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"The Geolory of Death ValLey" ry Dr. Thomas CLements
"History & Development of m k Hil-I-s 0i1 Elel-d " 35r R.
"Evolution of an 011 Fie]-d," Foru.m
"Some Late Cenozoic Faul-tLng in the Great Bagln" By
"trbaneLsean Forrnatlon of CallfornLa", Seminar

H. Adems

Dr. Vineent P. Granel].a

"A Revlerc of the Geology and Ot1 Operations, Santa Barbara Ghannel IsLand.s"
By loveJ.J- E. Redr.rlne

"e.eo1og6 & Scenery of, Portions of the Alps" Dr. John C. Crowell
"Struetural- PetroLog5r of the Pieo Antiellne" 3Dr trarmerree Bonham
"stratigraphy & Paleontolory of the tlpe 31ake1ey formation of hrashlngton"

By Charles V. Ftr-Lmer
"Sone Struetural- Features of the Seottlsh Hlghland.s" By Dr. Donal-d. B. Melntyre

"Geochemlstry of the Wllmlngton 011- FieLd !,Iaters" By John Rr:nbaugh
"Reeent Development of the long &aeh Alrport Area" W Donald. M. Smith
"ReglonaS- Relatlonship of the Serry and Slmonson Dol.omites ln Eastern ntrevad.a"

By Dr. John C. Osnrond.
"Geolory of, the Coasta:- Area of Victorla, AustraLia" By Paul H. Dud.ley

"A Method of Study of Anelent FoLd.ed 3e1ts" ry h. Donald 3. MeJntyre
"Egptien Operations" By PauI Eayes

"Prostrneting for Uraniun" By Wal.t Bllieke
"Structural Problems of the Great SmoW Mor:ntains of Tennessee and. North

Carol-tna" By Dr" IhlILip B. Ionerrg3pnirm in the llern County Area" By WiILia,m A. Boves
"Tertia::5r Stratlgraphy of the Port AngeLes-Lake Oreseent Area of Washington"

3y Robert D. Brorrn, Jr.
"Ure Relati,on Betneen Amodnt & Oraraeter of Beaeh Sand. & Denud.ation Rate in

Souree AreaB" br tlllysses S. Grantl tf.c.L.A.

"&xploratlon for Uranlun" By John ,A.S. Ad.a-ms
"Geologic Study of the DevlLe kn-Mel,ure VaILey Area" By T. J" books,

Glenn S:epherd, Aden Hughes
"Beatr Valt-ey fluust 3'aul-t ln the Bitterurater Area, San Sentto Couaty, California"

By $eo H. Moir, Jr.
"GeoLogr of the Southeastern Portlon of the Ventura Baslno Los Angeles County,

Callfornta" By Dr. E. L. Winterer

"Soxae ftrenpLes of the Seismi.e Mode11ng trIethod," E$r h-. F. G. SLake
"An &dcenlllon of the Roberts Moun'i;ain Overthrust" By Dr" James Gil-luly

"l:e Geo1ory of the Toqulma Range & Northward" By Dr" 3'{arsbal-I Kay

trPitfal 'l s of Corre].atlon"
"Reeonnalssanee in Turkey'r

"Hablta'c of 011 i.a the los

"Jasper Field. Conferenee"
"Wreneh Fau1t Teetonlcs"

By Dr. Orvtll-e Eandy
By F?ed Vand-enberg

Ar:geles 3a.sln" By }ba.nk S" Parker

Ey A.E.L.MorrLs
S Melvtn J. HLLt & John D. Moody
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Dr. Thci@.s Clements, Head of Departnent of
Geolory at U.S.C., was grest spbakef at Roger young
Auilltorlum on Decenber znd. He presented an lLlus-
trated talk on rrThe Geologf of Death Vall,eyrt to a
large group of geologi.st and guests,

Death Va1ley 1s a northwesterly-southeasterly
trendlng depression in eastern Callfornla bounded
on the west by the Pananut ard Cottorurood lqountalns,
and on the east by the Black, F\Dera1, anat Grapevlne
I,trountalns. It ls approxlnately 190 nIles long by
5 to 20 nlIes wlde, and at 1ts lowest polnt 1s 282
feet below sea level. It differs fron other depres-
slons of the Great Basin only in its greater depth
anai larger dralnage area.

Rocks representixg every era of geologlc tlne
are founcl jl Death Va1ley, the Mesozolc behg the
least well represented. Archeozoic gneisses and
schists occur 1n the south end of the Black
I4ountalns and 1n the,westem part of the Panamjxt
ltlcuntaias. Proterozoic marbles, dolomi.tes, Erart-
zites, phylI1tes, and schlsts are widespreaal, form-
ing the core of the Panalolnt Mountalns, and makjng
up part of the-south end.of the Bl-ack llountalns, as
well as part of the tr\rneral Range.

A1l systems of the Paleozolc occur 1n Death
Valley, the aggregate thlcl{Iless belng nore thar
901000 feet. The rocks are Eral'tz1tes, llnestones,
dolo[ites, {Lnd sone shales, occurrlng along the west
slde of the Panamlnt Mountails, as well as 1n the
Fl]neral, Grapevlne, anat Cottonwooat l4ountalns. The
Paleozolcs are lxtruded by gI€rltlc rocks, presunably
of late Jurasslc or early Cretaceous agp, both 1n
the Panamint ard the Cottonwood },lountalns.

Nelther Paleocene nor Eocene seallments have
been recognlzed il the valLey, but landlald beds
contalnirg ol1gocene fossils occur at the head of
Titus Canyon ln the Grapevlne l'lounta1ns, alld simllar"
rocks are l$own fron other areas. Rather wldespreaat

acial volcanlcs are probably of Mlocene age, and the
Pllocene 1s representeat by a conslalerable thlclaless
of lake beats anal fanglomerates, the forner charuct-
erlzeal by abundant footprlnts of nany different
speeies Of nanmals a,I'ld blrds. It 1s in the Ptlocene
rocl€ that the bomx deposlts occur.

At the end of Pllocene tlne the srea was erodeal
to a s[rface of low rellef. ferge quantlties of bas-
a1t were poureal out on thls surface 1n the earty
Plelstocene, and then the region was subJected to
large scale faultlng and the present Death Valley
was forned. Tlrat thls faultlng is stUl golng on
is lndleatetl by the presence of fresh fault scarps
cuttjng very recent alluviun.

In the Wlsconsln age Death VaUey was occupleal
by a lal<e that was the last 1n a serles startlng
with Owens l€,ke, erd lncl-udlng lakes ln Indlan
Wells, Searles, and Pananlnt Veueys. Thls lake,
na.Eed I€ke t'4anly, reached'lts naxlnun extent ln the
Tahoe subage, when lt was g0 Elles long by 6 to Il
mlles wiate, and more thar 600 feet tteep. A second.
mxlmtn occurreal 1n Tlop, tIne, and 1t was at this
stage that the promlnent shorellne features still
vlslble 1n the Valley were forned.

Recent geologic events lnclude the forratlon

No. 1

of Ubehebe Crater and at least six other craters at
the north end of the Cottonwood l4ountains. these
are exploslon vents, blasted through sedinents of
probable olIgocene age, and probably formed wlthin
the last one or two thousard years. The evldence
sug€psts that the youngest crater 1s not rcre than
a century or thro old. Fault actlvlty, sand dunes,
mlld flows, and rocks bejng skidileal across the wet
surfaces of playas by the uind are other.recent
phenomena that intrigle the geologist who vlsits
Death Va1ley.

SAN JOAqIIN GEOIPGICAL SOCIETY MffiTING

December l'5, 1954, I{r. R. H. Adams, Senior
englneer of Stanatarat 011 Company, Tupnan, Callfomla
presenteal before the Sar Joaqtin ceological Soclety
an. excellent paper on rrHistory and Developnent of
E1k Hi1ls 011 Fleldrr. fhis was a repeat perfornEnce
of this paper whlch !,ras preFreo for-the iecent
A.I.M.E. neeting in Los Angeles by 16r. Adams anat
Conmancler cutch (SEc) U.S.N.

Nunerous colored slides lllustrateal the nany
conplex reservoir problems whlch have confronted the
Standard 011 CoEpany and United. States Navy englneer-
ing conmlttees. Reservoir studles revealed a serious
water encroachnent of lhe lower San Joaqujn Clay (SSI
and SSA sands) and upper Ethchegoln (I&UnLa sand,)
on the northeast flank of the structure. A corres-
pondlag down-dlp nigratlon of oil 1n the sane zones
on the south flank was also resultlng in laxge
losses of econonlcally recoverabj.e o11" A renedlal.
progran has been developeat to aflrest the above trends
anat protect the estlnated TOO,OOO,OOO barfel reserve
of these zones.

Of partlcular jnterest to the geoLoglsts, was
the concluslon that [any of the faults wlth dj.s-
placetrents up to 200r were not effectlve bariers to
the nlgratlon of gas and flulats 1n the r€servoir.
This fact was establlshed by the use of hellun gas
as a tracer In the r€pressurlng progfam and also by
hunalreals of depth pressure neasur€nents.

I.'IiILDCAT HI-JINKS

Ihe westem 011 & Gas Associatlon presented
its rr1954 Wlldcat H1-Jlnkstt at the HoUyltood PaUa-
allun on December 7th. Ttre 1,575 Callfornla ollnen
1n attendance were treated to a prime-rlb dlnner and
an lnterestlng progran wlth lntroatuctions handled by
Ton Sherman, Chalrnan of the Wlldcat connlttee. The
ltlelcomlng Address was glven by Charles S. Jones,
treslalent of the Western o11 & Gas Association. One
of the hlghllglts of the evenlngrs enterbalnment hlas
the Wlldcat playlet, tltled nwhatrs l,V Racket?r,
wlth BlIl Brooks as l4aster of cerenonles. Thls
thesplan naster?1ece was wrltten and dlreeted by
H. J. Stroual of Signal 011 & Gas. TtIe cast contalned
manlr accompllshed actors, as fol.lows: B11I Pemberton,
F?ank Carter, Harold Hoots, Honer stelny, Waral
Blodget, Ed Hamler anal Joe Jensen, to nane but a few.

The Western 011 & Gas Assoclatlon and all those
who partlclpated are to be congratulateal for their
contlnulng suecess jn pr€sentlng this nost entertaln-
lng and enJoyable amual affair.
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NEXT DEADLINE JAI{UARY ?7

A.].M.E. JUNIOR FETROLEIJM GROIJP

The Decenber meeting of the A.I.M.E. Junior
Petrofeun Group was held at the Turf club 1n Rlvera
on Decenber 15th. Thls neetjngrs attendance was 94
nenbers and Brests and featured a sJroposium on the
rlEvolutlon of an OiI Fielaltt. The subJect natter of
the various feature't speakers ranged from lnitial
property procurenent to flnal abandonnent'

rT,easlng, Property Frocurement and Royalty
Agreenentsn were covered by Ib. Earl Hlghtower, local
piomjrrent petroleum attorney. Anong other thlngs,
t'lr. Higntower polnteat out that Callfornla has no
speclflc conservatlon 1aws, but operEtes under the
Rule of capture, which lj-kens- the capture of o11 to
that of wflo pfoe, anal 1mpl1es that ar o11 producer
has absolute ifghts to proaluce whatever o1l- he car
reach wlth his well.

Another subJect of jnterest to geologists was

"Completion Fractices" dlscusse'l by I'tr' E' G' Bemis'

Senlor Englneer, standard 011 conpany. l4r. Benis
pointeal out that nost wells are alaEageat to sone
degree when they ar€ alrlllecl. Foruatlons become
mraldetl off, subJected to water block, the clays tend
to swe1l and preclpates tend to form. Dalnage can be
nlnlnlzed and proaluctlvlty Lncreased by properly
selectlng conpletlon fluids, liners, washers' cheml-
ca1s, cleaners arld by drl1l1ng anal operatlng wells
accordlng to sound engineerlng princlpals.

nsecondary Recoverytr was d.iscussed by I'lr. Nico
var Wingen, pronlnent petroleum englneerlng consul-
tant anal professor of petroleun englneerlng at the
Unlverslty of Southern Callfornla. I&. Var Wlngpn
pointeal out that water flooail-ng' whlc\ 1s galnlng
il popularlty 1n caufornla, 1s nost Justlfled eco-
nom1cally whenever the supply of o11 1s short of
de@nd. A preDmlnary engineering analysls 1s an
absolute essentlel to preceale a p1lot flood, anal
the pilot flooit'ls helpful ln itetermlnlng water
treatnent, tendency to by-pass anal other factors
luoortant 1n a fuII scale flooal. Recovety by 1n-
sliu combustlon 1s Just enterlng the fleld test
stage 1n CatiJornla.

rrcas storage and Abandonaent Pi'actlcesrr were
discusseal by l,lr. T. A. Johnson' Gas Reserves Englneer
for Southern Callfornla Gas Conpany. Underground
storaEF is receivlng increased at$ention ctue to Its
lower cost per cubic foot of gas storeal' and 1ts
higtler.safety factor. De?leted gas fields offer

excellent storage facillties. Abandonnent procedures

have been set up by the Divlsion of 011 artl Gas' and

are alned at preventjlg inter-zone migratlon of
fluids, pollution of fresh uater sources and prevent-

ing hazardous surface conditions.
Excellent outlines of the subJects allscusse'l

were allstributeal to all those 1n attendance 1n order
to serve as a guide to further studies"

NEVADA ffiOLOG]CAI, SOCIRTY MEETING

Dr. vlncent P. Grune1ta of the Unlverslty of

Nevaala Has guest speafter at the cllnner neetlng of

the Eastern Nevaalaceologlcal Soclety at the Capltol

c1ub, El.y, Ne da on December Znd. TtIe talk was en-

tltl;d hs6me tate Cenozolc Faultlng ln the Great

Ebsinrr. The gpeaker conflnetl hls text to faultlng

ln western Nevada. Structure and faulting was illus-

trated by penclI sl€tches followeal by colored photo-

graphs showihg the various fault scarps.
IbJor block faultlng occurred-durlng late

Pllocene or early Plelstocene tlne in western Nevada.

Norrtrl faults displaceal the oltler eroslon surface of

the Truckee fornatlon capped by later rhyollte flows'

The age of the formatlon tud's been tteternixe't.as late

Pllocene or early Plelstocene by the pfesence of

fossiL leaves founat at certaln horlzons. The Truckee

fornation mrst have been tlepositeal at an elevatlon

near sea level follovett by regional upllft' an'l a

perlod of gravlty faultlng. Grabens ard-tllted blocks

iere formed, wlth both hanglng wall an'l foot wall

actlve durlng the perloat of f,aultlng. Recent faulting

shows evldence of iecurrent novenent along the ol'ler

fault Dlanes----- 
ihe hade of the fault planes can not every-

where be determineal, br-it where seen theJt are hlgh

angte normaf f,aults. The strlke of the farlts is

geileraffy north-south paraffeting the Slerra upuft'

Ene nost-pronounceal nor@I faultlng 1s at the east

and west foargins of the Great Basjn' along the

Wasatch l4ountains in Utah and the Sler:a Nevadas of

caUJornia.
Later nlnor thrust faultlng 1s 1n evldence

but is of little lfiportance ln the Western Gr€at

Basln' 
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I,E COI\IE CLIIB MEETING

0n December 4th, the I€ Conte Club net at
Sbafford Unlversity ard helal a senlnar on the
Fnanclscan fornation of callfornia. Dr. 01af P.
Jenklns of the Divlslon of IUlnes acted as noderator
of atlscusslons by N. L. Taliaferro, salen R1ce,
Porter church, Arthur campbell, M. G. Bonilla,
Charles Merrirnen, Charles QemF anit others.

Dr. Taliaferro-revlewed h1s ldeas which ap-
peared in the A.A.P.G. Bulletln Vol. 27, No. 2
(FeUmary 1943) and polnted ouf that the Franclscan
ard Knoxv1lle cannot be dlstlnpglshe(l on the basls
of llthologr alone, ard that they are not separatetl
by unconfornlty. He belleves the base of the FY?II-
ciscan has not yet been found, but thlnks there is
an area in northerr Caltfornia lrhere 1t mig,ht yet
be founal restlng on Paleozolc iocks. He states that
the lower cretaceous unconfornably overlles the
Knoxvil]e !'ranciscan, and that whlle rtF"runclscantl

tJpe .serpentlnes often lntrude the lftoxvllle, they
do not lntrude the lower cr€taceous. Huge masses
of serpentlne sliale breccia holrever are found de-
positeal in the lower Cretaceous on the Sacramento
Valley West s1de. Dr. Tallafenro believes the
Nevadan orogeny pr€cedeal aleposltlon of the Franclscan
aral l{noxv11le anat that 1t produceal the €posyncline
in whlch these unlts were deposlteal.

Dr. charles Gllbert of the Universlty of Cal1-
fomia allseussed the sedinentatlon of the Fhnclscan.
He defineal the trInriclscan sanatstones as graywacke
as currentty deflned and polnted out that the FY?n-
clscan gaywackes are petrographlcaUy 5in1 f6.1 19
the rocks consldereat as type gmywackes jx other
parts of the wortat. He stated that a suite of typi-
cat Franclscan-like sedlnents is called a grawacke

sulte or geosyncllnal sulte jl other parts of the
world. Dr. Gllbert mentioneal flnding a few goove
casts ard flute casts in the Knoxv1lle F?anclscan
of the northem Catlfornla Coast Ra4ge that nlght
be lnterpreted as suggestixg a norlh or northeastem
orlgjn of the sedlments and predlcted that furbher
search w111 flnd more, Flndlngs of such a search
would be helpful ln ateclpherlng the orlg1n of the
F?a.nc lscan sed Lment s.

Salem Rice pr€senteal a brief blbliography of
lmFortant pqlErs on the F?anclscan and dlscusseal the
comerclal t'Soducts obtained. fron the Fraiclscan
goup. hlncipal ones are asbestos, chromite, ag-
gregate, llnestone for cenent anit nercurJr. only a
snE,II anourfrt of noncomerclal o11 productlon (ln the
Petrotla area of Hunboldt county and Wllbur sprlngs
area of Colusa County) has been founat so fatr.

The geologr of selected Erreas of trYanclscan
outcrops r,ras dlscussed by: Gordon oakeshott -
Sbanley littn. San Luls ob1spo Countyl Porber lrwln -
N. Coast Ranges; John Lawbon - I,lorgan Vauey, Davld
L. Jones - caIeru Llm€stone of san l4ateo County.

Paleontologlcal evldence of the age of the
F?anclscan was dlscussed by Charles l,lert'iman, Charles
Ca.np, cllfforal Church, Hars Ihal@nn and M. G.
Bonllla. Dr. I4errlnan pointed out early workers were
so positlve that the entlre FY?nciscan uas Jurassli
jJl age that any lorrcr Cretaceous speclnens founcl 1n
Franclscan rocks were ruled out on the basls that
they could not posslbly have cone fron the Fhnclscan"
Conslderable doubts now exlst regardlng authentlcity
of sone of the r€re fosslls reported fron the F?an-
clscan by e€rly workers. cufford. church and Hans
Ttlalnarn dlscusseal the fornlnifera fron the calerE
llnestone nember of the Franclscan forratlon and re-
port they lnallcate a deflnlte cretaceous age, possl-
b1y as young as the lower part of the upper
Cretaceous.

A. s. carqpbell of St. l4aryrs college has
stucUed red1oIarla from outcrops 1n the vlclnlty of
Ilerkeley. Although these are well preserved they
are so far lndlcatlve only of a trlesozolc age.
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M. G. Bonlua of the U.S.G.S. dlscussed the

Iower cr€taceous (Alb1an) a.monlte recently found

on the south siate of the Golden Gate. (See El11et1n

A.A.P.G. voI. 38, No. 11' 1954).
Charles ca.up descrlbed an lcthl/soarr JaH found

ln Wesb slale Sar Joaquin l/a[ey ln Ftantclscan rocks
anat e4)1a1netl the developnent of the tooth structure
lrhl'ch lnatlcates elther a late Jurasslc or early
cretaceous age for the speclnen.

I{unerous fosslls (lnc1udlng those dlscussed
by the spealters), speglnens, and photographs of
typlcal setllnentarXr structures and geologlc naps
werc allsp].ayed before and after the syEposlum in
Cubberly HaII on the Stanford campus where the
meetlng was held.

After the Le conte CIub qtxner at LtoEelette
Restaurdt, Dr. Charles F. Park, Jr., Dear of the
Stanford school of MlneruI Sclence' described hls
recent travels 1n chile. His colored slides ranged
fron photos of ar€as where no raln has ever been re-
porteO 1n historlcal tlnes to areas at the extrene
south where the ruln or fog 1s vlrtuaUy never
ceas].ng.

HOLIDAY DINNER DANCE

T}Ie tumual Houday Dlnner Dance sponsored by
A.A.P.G., S.E.G., and S.E.P.M., at oa.l@ont Country
club on Decenber 4th, jnaugur:ated the houday season
for about 130 couples. l]he Bruce Hualson band varled
good muslc to the detlght of old-tiners as ltetrl as

Jltter-bugs. Chalrman Joe Hathallay ard his asslstants
Kenny trlrlIer and Louls Sl-non car take credlt for a

Job well-d.one" The cocktall party, which preceeded
the d.Jnner, rdas sponsored by BBrold, B. J. Service'
Inc., Geophysical Service, fnc., Halliburton, Honco
of Call-fornla, Johnson Testers, Inc., Lane Wellst
I4ccullough Tool co., Robert H. Ray co., Unlteal Geo-
physlcal Co., anal I'ibstenn Qeophyslcal Co. And whaJ
hors dtoeuwes, cocktalls and hlghbal-ls they were!

S.E.P.M. -A.,A,.P.G. FIH,D IRIP RFN]ruI

Preslatent Bob Her'ron has located the naster
prints of the April 18, 1954 WM-AAPG Fie1d. Trlp
Roaal Log. fhis is the Ventura Avenue to oJal Valley
trip. If enougn people are lnterested 1n obtalalng
copies of the Road Log, they will be reprlnted.
The prlce will be $1.00. Please send oralers to Bob
Herron, M.J.M.&M. 01I company, ventura. The dead-
I1ne is February L5, 1955, so get your orders jn

now.

S.E.G. MEET]NGS

Dr. charles B. officer, of the woods Hole
Oceanographlc Instltutlon, dlstlngulshed lectur€r
for the Soclety of Deloration Geopryslclsts, pre-
sented a talk to nenbers of the Paci-flc Sectlon
Soclety of Exploration Geophyslclsts at a allnner
neetlng 1n Los Angeles, Decenber 16'ard apln to a

\mcheon group jn Bakersfleld, December 17, entltleal
ttselsmlc Drploratlon and Research over oceanlc i{reasrr.

Dr. oiflcer presented soloe of, the results of
recent lnvestlgatlons over deep ocean areas by nea'ns
of selsnlc reflection proflles. Such proflles denon-
strate that clear sub-bottom reflectlons and r:efruc-
tlons are obtalned whlch are jxterpretable to shol,
the sub-structure beneath the ocean floor. one lnter-
estlng conclusion of this work llas that the sedjrent
1s itlsperslve; 1.e., that the veloclty of sounal
propagation is a function of frequency ard further
itrat it the lower irequencies the veloclty jn the
sedlnent near the botton 1s less than that ln the
aatJacent ocear. Thls rcther lnterestlng geophyslcal
phenomenon car be explajned theoretlcally 1n terns
of propaption 1n a porous Eedlun. The low velocity
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section in the seaiitnent forms a wave guide between
the higher vetocity ocean above anat the higher veto-
clty sedinent bbneath, thus explaining previously
observed constant frequency arrlvals. A serles of
such profiles from Bermuala to the conthental nar-
glns forn a conslstent set, rrhlch can be lnterpreteat
wlth the ald of prevlous seLsmlc refractlon
Lnvestlgatlons, to show.,that a layer of vblcanLcs
extends out from Beru.lcta acr.oss the abyssal plaln.
Thlg expgrl-uental work lras carrled out using a slngle
hydrophone receptor at varyj.ng intervals from the
enerry source. The receptor was a lgrdrophone havlng
a ftat frequency reqponse throughout the-runge fron"
zero to ten thousanat c.p.s.

Followlng thls, Di. offlcer dlscussed h1s
paper entltled, [Ihe Refractlon Arrlval 1n Water
Covereal Areasrr wh1ch. nerited the S.E.G.. Best paper
Award for the year 195b. Ttrls paper presenteat a
theoretlcal solutlon for the refractlon arrlval 1n
water covered areas assuming an lupulslve point
source. The physlcal slg7llflcance of the mathenatl_
cal solutlon was dlscu€seal anat experlnental verlfica_
tl_on of the theoretical preilictlons were presenteal.
The character, frequency, and rarup dependence of
the refraction arrrlval we,re shown to agree r^rlth
theory. Icnowleatge of the frequency @,kes 1t
possl-ble to deternine the selsnlc stnrctrFe fron a
slngle shot and a slngle receiver. In general, lalow_
ledge of frequency lncreases the potentlal Lnfonratlon
avallable on a recoral.

l,rEw yoRr( coNlrEifrloN TRANSPoRTSTIqN

The Transportatlon Comm'ittee flnais so Eany
dlffererlt wairs to go to the New'York Conventlon that
1t is dfficult to p1n, down en .exact plar. It has
alecided that the traveler should Errlve ln New york
late Saturday or early Sunday, Itarch 26th or Z?th.
Accordtngly three trlps'are planned: (l) Leave Los
Angeles 8:00 4.M., llarch 26th, UnLteat DC-7 nonstop.
Arrlve New .York at 7r:au_ P.M., sa.ne day. (a) Leave
on l"londay, Tuesday or Wettnesatay, Ibrch 2I, 22, o?
e3rd, on sone Unlteal plane. Thls w111 6nante traveL-
er to ta.ke wlfe at reduced fare and glve a few d.ays
slght-seelng. (3) co vla traln ta.ki4 such train as
a^rTives at Pennsylvanla Station, as Hotel Statler 1s
acrogs the street.

tr)@ct ctetalls are belng rrorked out anal vr1ll
appear ln next Lssue. Transportatlon Chalr@Il: Honer
Stelru/, NorEandy ]--+8l4.

Bcb Rist, recently Division Geologist for
Monterey Oil, Bakersfield, has returned home for
the holialays fron New orleans where he has been
assigned the positlon of Assistant Division Geolo4lst.

M1ke Rector, Distrlct Geologist, Union Oil,
Sacranento, wllI be movlng his offices to Bakersfielat
soon.

P!.esley De Jarnet of ohio Oil Company 1n
Bakersfield 1s Ln a position to supply a fer+ Iegs
of dutton to the hl-ghest bidaters as a result of a
sllgJlt mlx-up between his car anal a flocl( of sheep
ln the Buttonwlltow.area of the San Joaquin VaUey.
Was the wool pulled over your eyes, Pfesley?

Eti 
'l 

I I'maP<^h--.., Monterey 011, Sacramento, will
no doubt stay faf from Placervllte in the future.
Somethlng to do with barks, nistaken identity, riot-
guns and Highway Patrolnen. Better sel1 that station-
vJagqn, too, BiIl.

John Oglesby, Scout for Monterey 011, and 1ong
absent from Bakersfield because of a swirunjJlg acci-
dent, was hone fof the holiatays with hls famity anal
friends. Everyone Hishes hln a rapid and permanent
retrrn.

Ed Doell of Stanatarat was seen recently snooping
arounal Bourbon Street in New Orleans. He insists
t^Ihen questioned that he was there on business.

Teal off, oJai 011 Conpany ceologlst, no!, has
offlces ln oJai at ?14 Foothltl Road - phone:
oJai 2943.

chuck Edwarals has resigned as Dlstr:ict
Geologist for the ceneral Petrol-eun Corporation,
BakersfleLal, anat is sharlng consultlng offices with
Tennant Brooks at 1716 oak Street, Bakersfielal.
Phone - FAlrvlew 5-5026.

8111 I€w1s, geologist, anCt Dlck Ganong,
Petroleum Englneer, have opened consultlng offices
in the I'lack Building, Bakersfield. Unt1l recently
Bill uas rrEnager and Dlck was productlo4 superln-
tendent for the Barratt & Bysshe oi1 operatlons in
the San Joaquln VaUey District.

Bob Herron and 3111 saunalers succeedeal in
beatlng the chess endurance record set 1n 1913 at
Vlenna by ll1y1tch l4ltchnitch vs P1tvrl Stmyck
by pfaylllg to a stalenate in 5 hours and I3-l-/2
mlnutes. Mltchnltch aral Stmyck nalntaln both
Saunders and Herron were asleep.

Belng tmnsferreal on the first of the year
from the Sacramento offlce to Bakersfield are the
following SheU eeologists: Don Giltespie, Joe
Joimson Ernal T. lrl,Illlie'r K1ng. We w111 mlss the
sEiling, sunburned faces of these West Slde rrBrush-
buckersn of the Shel1 Sacramento staff.

PauL Duatley, Long Beach consultant, 1s on a
short consultlng trlp to appralse prospectlve oil
and ga.s lands held by an Austrauan conpany. IbuI
was consultlng in Afrlca last year and thls 1s his
seconal trlp rtdor,rn unalerr!.

Jln Benzley, l{estem culf, has Just retunned
fron Barbaalos Islanat, West fndles, where he had a
weu-slttlnB Job for the parent company, GuIf. We
are told that Jln lost weigbt trylne to leanl a
natlve dance.

Jack lftight, Brltlsh-Anerlcan O11 koductlon
Company has been electeal Flrst Vlce-Preslatent for the
RoeEy l,lountaln Associatlon of Petroleun Geologlsts.

FERSONAL  ITEMS

Pete HaU of Rlchfleldrs oJal offlce, has
flnal1y volunteered to slt on a iell!! Rlchfletd's
Santa Cnrz fsknd vlldcat, slated to spud shortly
a.fter Chilstnes, seened to pete to be an iAeat piace
to get 1n sone offshore fishlng and wlld pig nui:ttng,
s9_he L'a! first 1n tine to watch the weff. Actuaffji
afl the 0Ja1 office geologlsts uil1 be taking vaqa_
.t+ons. ol the_ trsland., and yltt stanal sea Ug fnspec_
tlon before b-oardLng the shuttle pl€fle.

B1Il Blshop.and t4anly l\tratland have retu.rled
from Arabla rlth all rnffrer of lncredlble storles of
thelr travels.

- Gene Wl€ncko, Dlvl-s1on ceoptryslclst for Unlon
In Santa Palrla, 1s vacatlonlag G l,exlco City, and
other polnts south.

Intex helal the flnal word 1n open houses
Decenber ITth 1n thelr new plush offices at lB1 South
Chestnut Street, Ventura. Bltl Saunders served, Bill
Lee poureal, and otto Hackel super:ylsed the nlstietoe.



Stanley c. Herold, consuJtallt, announces he
wllt sell unbound copies of A.A.P.G. Bulletixs be-
glnnlng wlth January 1935.' He w11] selI full sets
up to January of any subsequent year, but no sepa-
rates. Stants aaldress 1s I53O Ethel Street, Glenda1e
7, Callfornla.

The Town and country area of Sacranento, lo-
cated about 7 miles northeast of the center of town,
can now rightly be called the troil Centerr of the
Capltal City. The Stantlard 011 Company kllIl nove
lnto new quarters by Februsry lst. other companies
already 1n the T & C area are: The Texas CoEparly,
ceneral Petroleun Corp., 0h1o 011 company, anal
Western GUIf oil Compary. Located in the sane alis-
trlct are the reglonal offices of the Unlteat States
Geological Survey anal the Bureau of Reclanation.

Seen floatlng around the Sacmmento area re-
cently 1n his new blue V-8 chewolet was Charl-ie
culon, Hunble Scout. The flrst day he had'the car
he was out scoutlng a well ard was heard to renark,
rtcee, this 1s the fiist tlme thls carrs been off the
pavenenttl You near with all four wheels at the
sane time, donrt You, Charlle?

16r. Lyle W. Smith, Shell Oil CoEpany, ls bein€l
transferred from Ventura to l.os Angeles. LyIe w111
be Senlor Geologist on the Area Staff and w1ll be
replaced as Dlstrlct Geologist by Davld H. Sears. ltr.
N. H. I4acKevett replaces Sears ln Bakersfield a^nd Dr.
A. l4aascant w111 take charge of a neu allstrict in the
Ventw? Basir.

L. M. Kuenzl, Standard Oil Company geologlst,
has trunsferred fron the Alaska group to the Paclflc
Nor-thwest Area.

W. D. Barlolr, Standarat geologlst, was recently
transferred from Bakersfleld to Seattle to alo field
worl(. We hope he took hls rair clothes wlth h1n.

Wllllam Halls, Contlnental geologlst, recently
transferred froE lafayette" Loulsiana, to olympla,
Washlngton"

WaJme l4arrs, contlnental, most eligible bachelor
in the Northwest, wlll spenal a couple of nonths 1n
Ventura. What a brealt for the g1rls in Ventura!

John M. Bea11, Shell geologist, Al-aska Dlstrict,
was rrErrieal to Lola M. l,leagher, forner Shel1 steno-
grapher, October 16, 1954. John aral Lola are now
residlng in Washington, lilercer Island.

Henry T. Her\m, SheU geologlst, Alaska
Distrlct, was mar].ieal to Narcy Dahle Erlckson, october
8, 1954, in Seattle. They are now resldjng at 4903
Llnden Avenue, Seattle.

Mlss Kay Shrenson, forrer Junior laboratory
technlclan wlth SheU at E]m, Washlngton" reslgned
Decenber 15th and will be narrled on Decenber egth
to Robert Gorden of the U.S. Alr Force.

Jln osborne, formerly SheU stratigrapher 1n
Bakersfleld, was recently pronoteal to Division
Stratlgapher at Salt la.ke C1ty.

Hqrunr waldron, geologlst for Generu1 Petroleun
at Paso Robles, has reslgleal to enter a farnlng parb-
nershlp at Bonago, CalLfornia.

Louls Waterfall and l,[tt I€His won the 6th
arynral DoniJlo Tournanent at the petroleun club.
T'he vlctors won three stralght EF'mes to defeat the
flnal1sts"
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HeruXr Tomko, Stlell geologlst, E]nn, Washington,
w111 be narried sonEtfue durlng the tatter part of
December.

l1le are glaal to learn that John l,lcMll1an has
been nanetl Drecutive Vlce-Presldent of lbnterey and
A. W. (Bob) Gentry has been narned }&nager of tr'1e1d
operatlons, after the recent nerger of zullerton 011
conpany wlth l4onterey 011 conpany.

It was a pleasure to see Graham l{oody at the
varlous houday festlvlties after his recent retlre-
ment. Gratram will have consulting offices at 35
Stonewalt Roed, Berkeley, Californla.

Bill Mlrphy anaMc Hehzerlhg started the
Christmas holiday parties ltith a gpod tfue for all
when they had their annual Chrlstnas dlnner for
scouts, geologlsts and secretarles on Decenber I3,
at the Clark Hotel.

NIASERY NEWS

Gene Johnson, scout for Shel1 1n los Angeles,
announced the arrival of a son, Kenneth Eugene,
welghlng 8 Lbs., 7 oz., on Decenber 3rt.

John anal Barbara Wl]son, Stardarat 011 Compary,
0Ja1, are the proud paxents of a 7 Ib., 14 oz., g1rl,
Deb-oru Del1ght, bom on December l7th.

HaI Cllfford, exploltatlon for Shell ln Ventwa
1s the proud father of a husry baby boy. Thls nakes
a nlce f2mlly of four for the CljJfordfs.

George Lutz, SheII geologlst 1n Ventura, pro-
duced a sister for his two ll-ttle boys to play wlth.
Robjn welghed 8 1bs., 6 oz., and lras bom on December
lerh.

Don and VeLm Gr€sser, shell, are proud parcnts
of a baby girl, Cheryl LJmne, 8 lbs., z-LfZ oz., hor.rl
on Decenber zal.l.

Harnr and Joy Jamlson wlth Rlchfleld, Olynpia,
annoulce the arrlval of Danlel Curde on November loth,
uelght 8 Ibs., 2 oz., naklng a total of two g1r1s and
tlro boys for the Jamlsons. Harnr says 1t cleflnltely
1s not the water, so It m.lst be those long winter
nights 1n Washlngton.

llarry Wl]liams, Shell Scout in Bakersfleld, is
the proual father of Thomas Henry Wlll1ans, boryt
Jaruary 2, 1955. Ton 1s Harr;rts f1rst,

Bob anat }4aryfran Galllson, Generul Petroleum
1n Sacrumento, are the prouat parents of a 7 lb.,
15 oz. boy, born on December 5th.

To Forrest and Beverly Mllre, continental,
ollmpia, a g1r1, Sally Lynn, born December gth,

w e 1 $ j l g 8 l b s . , 5 o z .

To Ralph anal Jacqlreline Rualeen' wlth Shell at
E-f r , Washington, a boy, Terry \<arl-, 7 lbs., 11-1/2
oz., born December Ist,

To Born:Iie and B1U Johnson, shell, Seattle, a
baby gir1, Kimberly Ann, welgltt 8 Ibs., 5 oz. Bonnle
reportedly dolng flne - father loslng sleep.

To Lee anat June Nerlng, Contlnental, olJmpla, a
girl, Llnda Joyce, born Decembef 4tr.' welgbLng 6 lbs.'
3  oz .

George Roth, consultant, ls agaln a g€ralfather.
Thls tfue 1t 1s a boy, blk Achaelson welghlng 8 Ibs.
4  o z .
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CALE N DAR
Jaruary 10. 1955: I'lon., 7:30 P.M. San Joaquln
Paleontolog/ Semlnar, Bal<ersfleld J. C. Bldg. Dr.
Hars Thalman, Stanforal Unlversity, will be the
speaker. The tlt1e of h1s lecture is, [011 Accuur-
1at1on and Paleontologl of the BrEcklsh Water
Environmentrr.

Januarry 11, 1955: Tues., coclftaIls, 6:00 P;M.,
Dtmer, 7:50 P.M., Coast ceologlcal Society trleethg,
Monteclto Country C1ub, S€nta Barbam. Itr. Lohrell
Realwjne, Honolulu oil cor?., w111 .give ttA Revl-ekr of
the Geolory and operations on the Santa Barbara
channet Island.srt. (ft is recotrdended that those
attenatlng brlng the A.A.P.G. Channel Islanals Corre-
lat ion chart.)

January 13. 1955: Thurs., 12:00 Noon, 9.E.G.
Luncheon, a Pasadena Restaurant (Locatlon to be an-
nouncett). Miss Slb1I Rocl( witl atlscuss rlEqutpnent

of the Electrodata Cor?tt. An lnspectlon tour will
follor{.

JanuaJry 13. 1955: Thurs., 7;00 P.M., Los Angeles
Basin A.I.M.E. Jr., Petroleum Group Dlnner meeting,
furf c1ub, Anahein-Telegraph Road anal Rosemea(t
Blval.. A sJmposiun on O11 F'le1d Tanl€ge and Autona-
tic cauging and Control of Tank Fbrns. For reser-
vations call Oran Hazel-tine, MI 8511.
Januanr 17, 1955: Mon., ?:00 P.M., Ios Angeles
Geologlcal Forun, General Petroleun Audltorlum, Los
Angeles. Dr. John C. Crowell of U.C.L.A. w111 give
a talk entltLed, trA Geologist 1n the Alpst,.
Lawrence C. Bonhan of the Cal,. Resea.fch Corporatlon
w111 present a paper on |tTtle Structural Petiologl
of the Plco Antlcune, I.os AngEles County, CaILf.tr

January 18. 1955: Tues., 6:30 P.M., S'an Joaquln
VAUey Chapter A.P.I., Stockalale Country Cluo-,
Bakersfleld. Flrst neeting of the yeax unaler new
officers. Spea]<er antt zubJect open.

January 27. 1955: Thurs., 7:00 P.M., Eastem Nevada
Geologlcal Soclety Dinner: I4eetln€i, Ranch {nh, Elt(o,
Nevaata. Itr. John C. osnond, Gulf Refining Coqp.,
w11t speak on trThe Regional Relatlonships of the
Sivy and Slnonson Dolomites 1n the Great Baslnrt.

February 1. 1955! Tues., 6:30 P.M. Sar Joaquin
Valley Sectlon A.I.M.E., Stockdale Country Club,
Ba.kersflelal. Psrrel neeting aliscusslon on SU-uhoIe
Dr1l1ing.

Ef" F. R. Iteumann
381 8. 4th St"
Ctt iEon Cali. f .

Fom ffi47 Requested
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IoweII E. Re0u1ne, Dlstrlct Geologlst for the

Honolulu 011 Corporatloi at Santa Barbara' vas the

Sd"i 
"pu"k"r 

at the coastal Geologlcal soclety

Otnner meetlng at the !{onteclto Country C}u!r.
SatttaS"rb"ral on JamaJT 11, 1955. -ltr. Retlwlne
pr"""ot"a an iuustrated talk on nA Revlew of the

Gofogr and O1I operatlons, santa Barbsra channel

Islanllsn to a caPaclty audlence"
The santB 

-Bsrbara 
Islands are four closelJ

slnced Gtano" fornlng 
" 

chsq consls!|lC of, fron

e-ast to west, Anacapa, Santa Cnrzr.Stttl" Rosa and
san !rfgu"r. 

'mls 
clain 1s the westrnrd anc sealcaJ'd

efienslon of the slrnta !6n1ca l'Iountains, and repre-
sents mlch of the southem edge of the Ventura
s""i". $re cbaln l1es lEral1el to and south of the

nBlnlefit an average 0btance of about 27 m1les and

has a total land area of about 194 square nlles'--- - 
Reed and Holllstgrrs ilTectonlc nnp of SoutherTl

callfornlar lllustrates hos the channel'Is1ands are

"fo""fy 
tleo to the geologlc ang-tggto#'c fraEework

oi ine-sant" l'!on1ca t'lountafns and the Ventura Basln'

hrerfng the pr€sent sea-Lev€jl only 600 feet sould
connect-tne tifanOs anE a'targe afee :glroundlng
tnen to the nalnland ln the forq of a'penlnslla'

Tlre ClEnneI Is1an&s; except posslbly the
soutnern prts of santa R6se and santa cruz, fall: 1-r-l

the south6rnnost perb of the seawartl extenslon of the

iotr"te""" nange Frovlnce. Slan Nlcho]as Island,
rnf"n ff"" souineast of the ghaffIe1 Is1anos, ls Frt
of tne northwest-trcndlng topogreptdc provlnce,

whlch tr€nd. app€rently changes all]plp to the

n"ri""fv-tren'O-f.ng topography of the channel Is1ands,

near the southem shores of the lslands' nr1s

;h*d--i"-;imcturar, and the.speak:l slqcests the

;hd$ occurs very ainrptly nlthln the sente Rosa

and Santa Cnrz Is1ands.
Ther€ are rather uldespread and perslstent

nfsconcepifons of the gsoloq and !h: spatlal and

Go""g.irric relatlonshlps ol tbe lslands' These

d.""oi6"i,tfons tend to nasr the UDortance and s1g-

nUi".tt"" of the lslanrls 1n better understanclng
;n-"-geoi-r of the ventrra Basln.- 

Tlekologf' stratlgrcphy and stmcture of

each of tne fsranls uere revleued and nuneroust ex-

cetlent Kodachrone slldes uere dlsplayed uhlch anply

iii*lot"o the saUent data uhlch the speaker pre-

sented.
Referense nas nade to W. E. Kennettis verT

fUe cofumar sectlons anil correlatlon chart pub-

rGheo by the A.A.P.G.' rhlch-1llustPles the con-

Dlexltv 
-or 

tne stratgrapqy of the chaln' TtIe

6u""""ltion Yas na'de inal rennettrs chert coul'd not

oe-conOensed Hlthout los1ng mrch of 1ts ]fiportgJlce'
Refer€nces were Ealle to tbe folloulng publlsh-

eo reportst xlfeunlnsrv R9!of 9l tl-:-geologr of

satrtJcntz Islandn; uy w. w. Rand, pubusfled 1n the

"n"port oi tne state l'flneratoglstn, 1951; qrhe

ceoiont of Santa cnrz Is1andn, by carl st. Jsnes

Bn-mG;, pubDshed 1n the santa Barbara Mseun of

rvatural'nistorT Occaslonal Papers, lga2i e€ologlc
sketch of Santa Rosa lsland by W.S.w. Keur G'S'A',

isei, 
"na 

ne€ologlc nap of san Mlguel Is1aldtr, by
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SACRAMENTO C,EOIOGICAI, S@]ETY METING

If. C. J. Kundert of the State DlvlsLon of
Ml.nes presented a very lnter€st1ng talk before a
Eeetlng of the SacrEmento C€ologlcal Soclety onnThe New State Geologlc Mapn on Januarlr lI. I,f.
Kundert brought lrlth h1n, aftt exhlblted, several
911t19ns of State geotoglcal Eaps uhlch cere prb_
llshed by the State l"llnlng nrreau as early as lB9I.
The 1916 edltlon was lnterestlnC in that it at_
teEpted to show the geologr of the entlre surface
area of the State. T]le present (fege) edltlon yas,
of cour€e, not so pr€sunptuous to assune thet the
geologf of the uhole State uasi l{nol'n welt-enorgh
to be put on a [Ep; Therefore, uhere the geoIory
uas not l(Ilom, the nnF Has left b1ank, and the
words nlrmapped, Arean rere lnserteat.

hellmlnary prlnts of portlons of the neu
State Geologlc !,tap !r1U be avallable before the
end of-the_fi:g"l y-"o. ItIe nap ultI be on a t_arg_
er scale (I:A50r000) than the 19Ag edltlon (1:
500,000). _Th1l larger scale u111 nake the prevl-
99s lype of wa1l-nap edltlons lmpractlcal, rurd, the
flnal nap wul be pubtlshed as tfollo. ibch sheet
w111 have lts own Legpno and a brlef geologlcaL r€_
AE9: Ttle base rrEps on uhlch the geologf uas
plotted are of the U.S.E.D., I:ebOrOOO inaneO rellef
serles. All but flve of these bas6 naps, uhlch rl1l
glve untforn coverage of the entlre Stit6, are avall_
able Lt present. The conpletlon of the flnal State
Geologlc I'6p wlU. not be posslble untll these are
coEpleted by the U.S.E.D. An lnnovatlon 1n the new
geologlc m4ps rdllL be the retentlon of the base map
contours.

l&. Kundert has alone done all the cotrplllng
for thls new nap tmder the supenrlslon of Dr: O1ai
P. Jenk_lns, Chlef of the Stata Dlvlslon of Mlnes"
Certalnly he shouLd be congratuLated, for ul(lertalc-
ilg thls rnelrmoth ventgre of r€v1slon and conpllat1on.

Elght sheets whlch cover the southem lortfon 
-

of tne State uere on dlspLay at the reetlng and are
nou ln FT-41: The present costs of color Uthography
are prohlbltlve, and the flrst edltlon ldll of ne-- 

-

cesslty be ln black and wh1te. The State Dlvlslon
of l4lnes !1111 announce the date the prellnlnar5r
sheets w111 becone ava1lab1e.

AI\DY CT-INtr
S1 S"n"r'fd

NDTT DEADLINE FEMUARY 24

Carl St. Je.res Bremrer, Santa Barbara ldrseun of
Ivatural Hlstor?, 199b.

References uere also @ile to unpubushed theseso
?s lell as uork by nunerous o1I coupany geologlsts,
llacludlng detalled work by the speaker and paul
Mscovney of Honotutu 011 Conpany, and R. E. Anderson,
Doug Tmxler, ano others of SlgnaL Oll Corpany.

A hlstory of the ceUs that have been drllled
on Santa Rosa fsland was pt€sented, together ulth
stnrctural sectlons lnter?retlng the lnforuatlon thus
obtalned,. Seven ue1ls have been druled on Santa
Rosa Island, alL of whlch were abendoned. The only
o1l sand encolmtered uas 1n the Slgnal-Honolulu uell
No. Tecolote I. Sorc eO feet of the basal SesDe
hter€ oll stalned,, lncludlng about one foot of looO
penneable o11 sand contalnlng 45" gravlty o11. I€st
thls sound llke a condemnatlon of the Island, note
tha! the average wel_t denslty 1s now one HeIl per
7r4m acres.

I,lany large patches of drlft tar and, oll are
found on the north and northwest shores of Santa
Cmz, Santa Rosa, and especiaUy Slan MlgUel Is1and.
Ttrese are carrled fron offshor€ seeps Uy tne pre_ 

-

valllng nortnwest w1nd.
Santa Cnrz Island 1s culrently 1n the spot_

Ilght because of Ftlchfletdrs drlUlirg actlvltir.
Thls lsland ls located about 4 I/A niles lrest of
Anacapa Island. It 1s approxlnatefy p4 nlles 1ong
and 7 nlles ylde at 1tS naxllnln uldih. Santa Cmz
Island has a land area of about 92 square miles and
a rExfuun elevatlon of A4bO feet. St-nrctural\y,
Santa Cnrz 1s a northwest by yest_trendlng faufieO
antlcunorlun. fhe donlnant structural feature of
the lsland ls the targer essentJally vertlcal Santa
CnE.fault, a feult zone blsectfng lhe lsla,nrl an<l
fomlhg the cr€st of !!e '4t1cunor1un. ftre hlgh_
est part of the antlcunorlun north of the faufi 1S
at the uestenr end of the lsla^nd. you ultl note on
the acconpan;rlng geologlc [Ep thet thls ls yhere
Rlchfleld ls-presently drlltlng the only well that
has been drUled on the lsland; The hlblest parb
of the antlcllnorlun south of the fault 1s about
the center of the ls1and.

Atthough the structure and stratlgmp\y of the
trands gle gotrplex, so also 1s the nadtand; end 1t
seerrF evldent that ye shBll. never lmderstand the
gpologr of the Ventw, Basln untl1 l'e understanal the
Aeolosr of these lslanrls,
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The Ios Angples Geologlcel Fonln @t In tbE
General l€troleun Arcltorlun on Jarnrarlr ITth to hear
tuo very lnterestlng E)eekers, Fofessor John c.
cr0r€11 of U.C.L.A. and l,b. Igurgnce C. Bonlun ol
caltfornla Research corlpratlon.

Ilr. Crouell gave an lllustEted tau( on the
gBologr end ssenery of Frtlons of the AIps uhlch
he vlslted last yeer rhlle on sabettlcel leeve from
U.C.Ir.A. rlth the a10 of a tu:.brlgbt Arer{ arul a
Grggenheln Felloush1p. He shouec sIlles lllustrct-
lng sone of the prlnclpal roclc tylps such as Etysch,
!&lasse, WlldflJrsch, etc. the terB I'lysch, uhlch
has ben trEnsplanted to other parts of the yorld
1ncluo1ng Callfornla, 1s used 1n the Alps ln tlree
uays3 as a forEatlon nane, as a llthologtc tern
slgdfylng lntorbecd,ed ssn0stone and shB1e rith sons
llnestone, narl, and congloreratg, anc ast a deslgna-
tlon tor synorogenlc sedlnsnts.

sons of tbe coEplex stnrcttures ln the Alps
vere lllustrated by means of coloretl cross-sectlons
rlth fle1d lhotogr8phs takeh at er1tlse1 places.
These senred to revlew ergunsnts for grcat mvercnts
of rEplps and the vays that Alp1IF geologlsts have
rorked out the tectonlc hlstory. ltrch of thls hls-
tory tus depended on reconstmctlng pleogeoLogr
fron 1so1ate0 and broken ttfirst fna€rents. Al-thoqgh
the naJor stnrcture 1s no doubt due to thnrstlng and
fotClng, Eravlty s1!l1ng @y play a role 1n expteln-
1ng sore of the very coryIex structures. Alplne
stnrcture seens to be the result of long-contlnuec
oetometlon, lntelnlttent turlng the l&sozolc eno
Tertlery, actlng upon rock tJrlps of great dlfference
1n stnrctural response. Icrp nasses of lncoEpetent
rocks 1n tfurust plates nay have guded northlErd
rhen the root reglon cas el-evated by foldlng. Al-
plne stnrctur€ c€lJl be vlewed, therefore, as the
toldlng and gl,1d1ng of Earuer tflll|.rst pLetes, cor
posed nalnly of lncoEpetent lfuestone anc @rl
lnterbedded ylth corytent layers uhlch cllangc 1n
tblchess and l1tholog/ both latera1ly and vertlcally
ln the sectlon.

Dr. Croweu also shored slldes of Alplne scene-
ry 1n Anstrle, Ita1y, end $rltzerland. lle descrlbed
brlefly the gBologr ln several areas antt revleyed
problens fachg geologtsts uorkhg ln such a reglon.

Tbe second slEeker of th€ evenlng, lts. lewlence
BonlEm, talked on the rStntctural Petrolog/ of the
Plco AntlcUnen. He explelned thst a petrofabrlc
lleld and laboratory study ms nille of the rocks of
the Plco antlctlne to lrvestlgate the corelatlon
betceen Blcrostnrctures and lErge scale stnrctures
and to determlne the posslbluty of preillcthg lergg
scale Ebnrctures fron ldcrostnrctlaes ln unreta-
nonrhoEed sedlnents.

fhe Plco antlcllne 1s e, flecturc-sup fold ln
relatlve\y poorly hduratsd conglonsratss, sands,
ano shales of upper l{locene anc Pllocene age. s€pe-
rate B a.:Kes ere assoclated ulth the antlcunal ax1s,
ylth the pluge ax1s, and rlth a change 1n strlke of
the foLd.

The qtrartz 1n the sendstorss shoYs both pre-
fetrcd dlnenslonel and crystallographlc orlentatlon,
but the evldence suggpsts that these ere lnherlted
deposltlonal fabrlcs, rather tllan the result of de-
forrat 1on acconpanylng foldlng.

The Erartz nlcrofracture orlentatlon shows e
good corr€Iatlon ulth the lar8p structure 1n thls
area. The mlcrofractures are prcferentlaUy orlented
1n the ac plane of the foIC or 1n tvo sets blsectec
by the ac plane. The str1lce of the antlcllna1 axls
can be deterrlned wlthh & degrees fron abort 80
Iprcent of, the orlentetl ss.ml)les studled. The dlrec-
tlon and anount of plungp of the fold csn be deter-
nlnec ylth about the s8.@ Bcsurscy. thls stucy
provldes evldence that even 1n poorly lndurated arld
r€Latlvely sughtly deforted rocks, tbe nlcrofabrlc
can be correlated wlth the gross structure.

ruPa
NEIil YORK CONVEMfON

The ceologtEtts Slteclals to the natlons,l con-
vertlon ln Nev York are amange0 as follors:

: Unlon P*LlLc, Clty of Ios Angples.
s IoE Angeles, Unlon Statlon, ttscnesday,

l€rcb 25 - 4330 p.ts.

Traln
I€EVE

Arrlve: Ch1ca6o, Northr,estern Stetlon, F1day,
l a r c h P 5 - 1 0 ! 5 0 a . n .

I44ry9Z Chlcego, Unlon Stetlon, Fltlay, !'grch,
6 -  5:@ P.n.

4Idryg,s Ner York, Pennsy\tanls Slatton, Set.,
!&rch 26 - 8325 e.B.

RoLud trlD fares---..T-eoops prus $po.o4 (tex)....... .,....$m,6g
DeDendents rorntl trlp fsres
@(tex) . . . . . . . . . . . . .$u4 .6g
Pullnan fare one ray3
@.Eo plus $e.os(tax)...fi M.oo

s€droon(r) - 54.95 plus 5.@(tsr)... 60.45
sedroon(g) - 65.65 plus 6.57(tax)... ?o.oz
Bsdroo6ulte(a)- tog.go plus 10.99(t8r)... Iao.89
coEpertrent(z) - 81.10 plus 8.11(tax)... 89.21
Drarlng noon(a)- 109.90 plus 1.0.99(tax)... 120.89

Thls traln has one csr that goos through to
New Yoflc ulthout changB ln cblcago. It has roon-
ettes €ilid betlroons on1y. Those talclng other or
overflov spsce 1111 have to transfer to other siml-
Isr space 1n chlcago. thls Y111 c€trrfe no lncon-
venlence. A ndependentn 1s a rlfe or ch110 up to
PP years. I'lre dependent mrstt go on the saEs tr"aln
a5 Sponsor Dut [By retum srry uay, any tl-re, on
tbelr own. Traveller should deta1l b1s return so
tbat trunslorbatlon erd tuLtEn spece 1s couplet€
prlor to leavlng Los Ange1es.

The Statler Hotel ls ecrosE the str€et fron
Ponnsrylvanls statlon. Thls trlp 1s belng hsndlec
tbrough Charles F. Hellsnen, 608 South 011ve Str€et,
Trlnlty geIl, anc reEenratlons or lnfomtlon ery be
ffie-IF@ Honer steby or clreatl-y rlth !t.
Hallsnan.

PLane: Unlted-Contlnental DC-7 Non-stop.
@ tres been reserved on above plene.
@.3 los Angples, saturday, !{arch P6r-

9:00 a.n.
Arrlve: Nev York(Id1er11tt), March 26,-

7:15 p.n.
Ro!&qlrlplbrq :- $gol. 9o pus $50. t9( tal() . . .Fgz.og-rh-Is-TtIF 

1s belng benllled through Mlss
l4ergaret Er'$ln, Unlted A1r L1ne9, oth ano oUve
s"treets, I'bdlson 60431 and resenatlons Day be nade
through HoreF-SteE-r dlrectly tlrough l!1ss Entln.

lf you have anJr questlons conceradng the
tmnsportatlon or Neu York you nay contact Horer
Stelny, 580 N. Neu Haspshlre, Ios Angeles 4' Callf.,
!9Eg4srl44.

A.A.P.C. LITNCHEoN

Engtneers of R1chf1eld 011 Cor?oratlon pro-
vlcled the luncheon progra,n on JanraJT 6th at Roger
Young Audltorlun. ftle denonstEtlon of nAn 01L
p1eld at workn was lnterestlng and lnformatlve.
The Eubsurface resenrolr nodel rade of pl€,stlc nlth
colored 11$r10s representlng o11 and wetcr actlvat-
eo by gas (10") were partlculsrly lupresslve.

Desl€ners of the progra'n nsd 1n nlnd the en-
couragenent of rlder pubuc xrowledge of genera'l
o11 f1€10 olFr"stlons. Elaphs'sls Yss pl€ced on the
galn 1n efflclency and eErallty tr the unltlzed
operatlon of an oll f1eld. The denonstra-llon stert-
ed vlth the leasLng of the land snlt calTled tbrough
to the '6be,4doi0ne.4! of the flel-d.

The proglEB hes been presente0 clcely 9nd lss
been very vell recelved ln all lnstances. Rlchfleld
oes€rves the pralse they are gettlng for thls flne
pr€sentatlon.
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0n Jenuary I7 l1F. CbErles V. nlrcr, geolo-
glst for StandsJrd 011 conpsryr gav€ a talk before
the Northlte$ e'eoloSlcal soclety at Tecona on the
nstratlgrap\y and Paleontqlogr of the TJEe Blalce-
ley fomtlon of Washlngtonn.

Tho ty'IE sectlon of the Blalreley fornatlon
ls exposed 1n the see cllffs along the entrance to
Br€lxerton l&let and along the southeastern shore
l1ne of Balnbrldge Is1and.

charlei E. weaver (Igu) appUed the na'ne
Blakeley forratlon to the Ba1nbrldgp Island sectlon
conslstlng of approxlEately 8r0OO feet of conglon-
erates, sandstones, slLtstones and shales. Later,
Weaver lncluded in the BIaIeIey formatton a basral
congloreratlc lmlt exllosed at orchard Polnt.

Ttte stratB constltutlng the Blakel-ey foma-
tlon, as recognlzed by Weaver, can be grouped lnto
tbr€e Uthogenetlc unlts. TtIe louernost 845 feet
conslsts of ltel.1-bedaled, hard, @trlne, gray sand-
stones, and nlesslve congloneretes, the Orchard
Polnt Eenber. nre mlddle unlt conslsts of apProxl-
@teut 4r0@ feet of @r1ne, ha,ro, nasslve, gmJr-
tan slltstone lnterbedded ulth thln, hard, flne-
gralned sandstone: soft, l1nonlt1c-stalned sandstone
fargely covered by beach gravels: and rFsslver dark-
gray, sllty sbale. Thls llthologlc unlt ls the
RestorBtlon Polnt nenber antl contalns the tlDlcal
Bla.keley noLluscan faurnrle.

The uplEr Uthologlc unlt conslsts of approxl-
lBte1y 4,650 feet of @,sslve, nonnarlne congtonerates
lnterbedded wlth th1n, gray s€mdstones, and soft car-
bonaceous slltstones.

The orchsrd Polnt and Restoratlon Polnt renbers,
basecl on the fom,mlnlferaL assenblages contalned' are
best correLated wlth the zenol?len stBge of caltfomla.

BRANNER CLIJB MEET]NG

Dr. Dona1d B. I,lclntlrre of Ponona coUege gave
an luustrateal tatk before 70 members of the Bruruer
club December 7th at CaITech. The subJect on lvhlch
he spoke was rrsone Structural Features of the Scot-
tlsh Hlg[landsrr.

Dr. I&fntyre demonstrated a geologlcal nap of
scotland and drew attention to the exlstence of a
nurnber of naJor aiislocatlons trending approxinately
norbheast - southwest. These are (1) the Souther"l
Upland Boundary Fault, generaUy assumed to be a
nornal fault, (1,1) the Hlghland Boundary Fault' wlth
a eomplex hlstory but apparently actlng as_a hlgh-
angle reverse fault ln 1ts @,1n noverent' (1L1) the
Great GLen Fault, clalmed as a left lateraL strlke-
sllp fau1t, (iv) the l4olne Thrust' for long taken as
a classlc exaJrple of a lotJ angle thrust faultr and
(v) tne Outer Hebriales Zone of Ellnty Cnrsh Rock, a
belt of ultra-rylonite inJectlon. the appa^rently
d.lverse chancter of these sub-pa'raUel cllslocatlons
lnclicated that much work re@ins to be done fur thls
already lntenslvely studleCl reglon.

At the present t1re the chlef problem belng
investlgated 1s the relationshlp of penetratlve
novenenis ulthln the meta.norphlc conplex of the
Hlghlanrls anal the thrusting of these nocks onto
caiortan beds now exposed 1n the Norbh-West Hlgh-
lanats. Over wlate areas the foltts trend at rlght
angles to the supposed Ctlrection of overthrustlng.
The slgnjflcarce of thls fact ls not yet fuUy
understood anaL several hJrpotheses have been put
fontard to account for lt. Dr. I4clntyre outllned
these anat dlscusseal the valldIty of the long accept-
ed evldence for overthnrstlng touards the north-
wesl.

New offlcers of the Branner club for 1955 are!
Jolun tr'. Marulr Jr., U.S.c.' kesldent, Ja.mes R.
Dorrance, The Texas co.' Vlce-kesldent, and Rlchard
O. Stone, U.S.C., secretaJy-Treasur€r. !

PACIETC SCTION MAIIJNC LISTS

In order to r€duce hclJlc Sectlon operatlng
exlFnsres, cllanges are belng nade ln mlllng l1sts
now us€d to notlfy nefters of Peclflc Sectlon actlvl.
tles. Pist carll announcerent of luncheons and Fonm
neetlngs, for exa,uple, r1l1 be sent on\r to ne[ibers
resltllng ln gfeater IJos Angeles erea. Thls u111 ef-
fect a nonthly savlng of $eo for luncheons alone.

I&'lung llsts for Coastal anal San Joaquln
ceologlcal Socletles have been Eade up and ulll be
used for actlvltles In those areas. A4yone Hho
rlshes h1s ns.me placed on npre than one nalllng 11st
nBy do so by peylng 50 cents to the Treasurer of the
soclety fron whon he Yould l1ke to recelve notlces.
It shoild be polnted out, houever, that Paculc
Sectlon actlvltles are reported ln the Calendar of
Thg Paculq PetroleuE Geologlst as uell as by scout-
TEilen'tcesEiiFracel j6ffi [8.

NORSIIERN GEOIOCICAT SOCI TY

TtIe Northem cal1fomla c€ologlcal soclety has
elected by Ea1I ballot the fol1owlng new offlcers
for 19553 Dr. Gordon B. oakeshott, celtromb Dlv.
of l'!lnes, presldent, Charles E. Idrschner, Standart
01I co., vlce-presldent, and E. L. l4ar1er, T.W.A.,
SecretaJry-Treasurer. Ttle Paclflc PetroleuB ggolo-
g!g[ correspohdent for the san l]anclsco area ulu
be Herschel L. Drlver of Standard o1I coq)any.

SAI{ JOASUIN A.P.I. MEBTING

Dr, v, L. (van) vender Hoof, Geologlst, Intex
011 CoEBany, Ventura, talJcecl to an over-capaclty
crowd fitesday nlght, JanuarJr l8th, at tbe Stockdale
Country CIub, Baker€flelal. Itre event ras the ftJ€t
neetlng of L955 of the san Joaqnln Vauey Chapter-
API, and tne subJect uas rFuture o1I FoslFcts of
Caltfornlan.

Dr. Vander Hoof stressed the l4prtance of
flndlng nor€ local o11 to supply the ever lncreas-
lng deEand for petroleun products ln Callfornle.
He stated tltet slnce I94O, the &arket for o1L has
lncreased 48 lprcent, due to the 1nflux of new
people srd antonoblles, and the expandeat uses of
petrofeun for the pavlng of roarls and hlghrays, 1n
IEtro-cbenlcals, and 1n the steel lndustry.

Tbe ansyer to tbls trerendous problen, ac-
conung to llr. Van0er Hoof, rests on the shoulders
of everTone ln the o1I lrulustr?. In vleu of the
fact that neu reselles are becohlng harder to flno,
he feels that nanagg[Fnt mrst be convlnced that all
technlcal help mst be useal to the fillest extent,
al-I posslble proslFcts mrst be drll1ed' ard deeper

exDloratlon shoull bs calrled out. Anong other
polnts stressed by the speelcer Yer€,the ulder use
of subsurface geolosr to get aus{r fron nnlslead-
1ng surface controln, rcre ionsltleratlon of the
nunerous unconformltles, re-appralsaL of data,
and the fuportarce of avo1tllng preJutllces.

It uas polnted out by Vaniler Hoof thet slnce
1908 responslble o11 ren heve eech year been able
to rdenonstraten that nall of the b1g Callfornts
oll fle:lds have been dlscoveredn.

Vander Hoof told h1s llsteners that Ylth the
open nlnded use of ney untrled nethods, enthusLas-
t1c technlcal appllcatlon backed by nanagerentst
ngutsn, caufomlars o11 lndustry c€n Eeet the
heaw deEnds on lts o11 prductlon.

CORRrc[ION

Itre Edltor wlshes to correct a,n ernor 1n the
Janua,ry 1955 lssue oII Pagp 2 ln a report on the neet-
1ng of the Eastern Nena.da Geologlcel soslety at rhlch
Dr. v. P. Glanella q)oke on nsore Iate cenezolc Farlt-
hg ln the Great Baslnn. IJlne 15 shqrld bo corrected
to readr "
ofn.
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lbe Unlverslty of southem callfomla w1U
contlnre offerlng advanceal geologlcal courses at
nlght startlng on FebrusJry ?th. Classes w1ll begln
at 6soo p.n., on oifr-t eap.n ueek 1n the fouou-
lng geologf courses3 lionalay, GeochenlstrT "4tt0,
Wednesda,y, Grotmd tlater 525, and Thurstley, Stratl-
graphy of North Arerlca 585" S1x courses 1n Petro-
leun Erlglneerlng are also avallable 1n the nlght
clssses. The last 0ate for reglstratlon 1s Febru-
ary tgth. Thanks to B11I Easton for brlngtng thls
to our attentlon.

The I35 resldent nenbers of the coast Geologl-
cal soclety deslre to bave representatlon on the
Pactflc Sectlon hecutlve comlttee accortllng to Bob
Herron, kesldent of the coastal Sol&. A fornal
petltlon has been tenalered the trxecutlv€ comlttee of
tne pacftc sectlon of A.A.P.G. to a^mend Artlcl-e 4,
sectlon II, of the constltutlon to a'dd the uords n....

... and one nenber selected by the Coast Geologlcal
Socletyn.

R n1l baltot on thls proposed aJnendnent wlu be
sent to the nenbershlp at an earLy date.

SAN JOASU]N VAIJ,EY SECTION - A.].M.M.E.

A vigorous nembership carpalgn ard schedule of
panel-type technical neetlngs is planned for the new
year by the foltowlng newly elected offlcers:
Chet Dav1s. .... Chalnnart
W. J. (Doug) Taylor .... Vice chairman
R. H. Adams .... Secretary
Gordon H. I^lel1s. Treasurer
HaI Case .. MembershiP Chainnan

It 1s hoped that the ffoup IIEy work with i-n-
stnrctors of the Bakersfleld and Taft Junior Colleges
wlth the afut of a posslble formation of a student
chapter.

PACIFIC SECT]ON PIELICATIONS

Guldebook - 1952 Natlona1 Convention

It eontalns 290 pages, IIEpsr cross sections,
stratlgraphlc charts aral roeal logs of 670 m1les of
roa.d wlth short luustrated papers on reglonal
geotoFgr and some o11 flelds of Southern Callfornia.
Prlce: $6.50 postpald
From: louis Sfu[on, Treasurer, Room 715, 939 South

Broactway, Los Angeles 15, callfornla

Cross Sections

Detalled cross sections of los Angeles Basin,
Eastem Ventura Basln, Western Ventura Basln 1nclud-
1ng channel Island, Sallnas Valley and North
Sacramento ValIeY.
Price: $1.10 each PostPaid
F?om: Dorothy V. Harlsess, Unlon 011 Co., 617 West

7th Street, I,os Angeles 17, Callforrnia

Dlrectory - 1953

Djrectory of A.A.P.G. Paciflc Section members wlth
lndividual photographs and afflllatlons.
klce: $1.00 postpaid
F?on: Waren W. Haglst, Superior o11 co., gbo

Edlson Bldg., I,os Angeles 17! Caufornia
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SACRA},IEI\EO VAI;LEY SCOUT CHECK

The fououlng new offlcers were elected for
the conlng year ln the Sacr".rento Valley Scout
check, whlch is called Northenn caltfornla
Petroleun Round Table: Bruce Brooks, Superlor Oil
coupany, Presl-dent, ArbHarley, I/ilestern GuIf, lst
Vlce-Presldent, Swlss Holnes, Shell OII ComFnJr,
SecretarJr-Treasurer, Jay Hubert },lee, Standaral o1I,
Edltor, and Jeff l,Iatts, P.G.&-E., Delegate.

SAN JOAQUIN VAI;LEY CHAPTM - A.P.I.

New officers for 1955
J. J. otiphant...".ff i ... chalrmn
Harrry ca.upbel l . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .Progar Chalrnan
H. M. Vanclief... ....Membersh1p Chalrnan
R. H. Torrey..... ....SecretalT-Treasurer

PE RSONAL ITEMS

John Pr:Jol, Tlile water, has been transferreo
fron Woodl-and to Bakersfleld. HE and WaJme Shsw are
asslgned to research uork unaler the d,lrectlon of
B11I Cortrlght.

Glenn Lanslng, Tlde Water, has been transfer-
red fron Sen tr?anclsco to Ventlrra. He and Charlle
Foss have been asslgned to reseerch work under the
dlrectlon of ltarry WrEleY.

Ji,m saunders, Tlde l{ater, ls non Area Geolo-
glst for the Los Angeles Basln wlth hea'rlquarters ln
Los ffigeles"

Doug Andreus, Tlde ltlater, has been transfer-
ed fron Ba,kersfleld to Sacna.rento as Northern Area
ceologlst.

Dave costeIlo, Tld,e Hater, has been appolnted
San Joaquln Area Geologlst ulth headqrarters ln
Bakersfle1d.

Bert l{arler, Tlde water' bast been aBpolnted
Basln and, Range Area C'eologtst. Hls headqrarters
are as yet unasslgned, but he has been lookrng at
tents and cole@n stoves recently 1n the rslx:I)lus
Stor€sn along lower l,brket Street.

Bob Hoffnan, Tlile Water, w111 nove fron Bakers-
fleld to Ventura as Exploltatlon Geologlst and Don
Dldler w111 be ffipLoltatlon Geologlst 1n the Bakers-
fle1d Dlstrlct.

The Tlde I'Iater Assoclated San F?anclsco
Paleontologlcel l€,boratory vlLl be noved to Bakers-
fleld r'lth CLlff church 1n charge.

Dean l{orgrldgB, who recentl.y obtatrnetl h1s
l'lasterts Degree et the Unlverslty of Wlsconsln, has
Jolned the staff of Hunble at D.rgene, Oregon.

The Texas CoEpary hes opened an elDlol?tlon
offlce tn Washlnglon wlth l{alme FeLts 1n charge. Ttte
altdress ls 119 Deschutes Way, I\mtater.

W. S. Knouse, Tlde Water, llas the neu tltle of
Sta.ff Geologlst and br1Il renEln 1n san Fa,nclsco.

Bob Herron, M.J.M.&II. Dlv1s1on Geologlst and
good wlll enbassador, spoke to the Ventura Desk an(l
Derl|.lek club on qHou an 011 Play ls DevelolEtrr. fle
traced the play ffon the acqulsltlon of land to the
drll-L1ng well vlth a general su@ary of the wbole
operatlon.
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A.A.P.G. FORIJM

Two guest q)eakers gtere featured at the
Februaly zlst Forun },leetlng at the Edlson Buildlng
Audltorlun 1n Los Angeles.

The flrst speaker of the evenlng, Mr. John
Runbaugh of E. B. HaU and Co., talked on nceochen-
lstry of the wllnjngbon 011 Flelal I'Iatersrr. The
Wunlngton O11 Fle1d ls currently the largest pro-
tlucer ln callfornia, ulth the preponclerance of
productlon conlng fron l{locene beds. T'he structure
1s a hlghly faulted antlcune overlylng End paraUel
to the axls of a burled schlst rlalge, ancl located
betueen the Torrance 011 Fleld and the neuly discov-
ercd o11 fleld offshore fron Seal Beach, cal1forn1a"
Wllrnlngtonrs southeasterly Unlts uder the tlale-
lands south of the Clty of I,ong Beach €lre not yet
deflned.

fhe waters of the l.Illnlngton fle1d falL lnto
three general classes, narely, (t) vaters of the
overburden, (2) waters of the produclng str€ta, and
(g) uaters of the fractured basenent surface. The
uppennost 1800r of seallnents (whlch sre of @r1ne
orlgln) contaln neteorlc waters, wlth the top 300r
showlng locaI counter-hvaslon by ocesn water 1n
r€sponse to lnland fresh water punplng. The louer-
nost overburden waters, doun to about 2200r, axe
connate brlnes about yhlch Uttle 1s lfiown. they
should be Iolrer 1n nagrleslun than oce€m water and
higher 1n sulfates than the o11 zone saters below.

The produclng pools conslst of soEe seven zones
1n slx EaJor fault blocks. Waters produced fron
these strata Here seen to allffer from one anotheq yet
to be tJplcal o11 fleld brines. Low magneslun con-
tent resulting fron base exchange and lord sulfate
content from the blochenlcal actlon of sulfate realuc-
1ng bacterla characterlze thelr water pattems.

The uater€ ln contact lrlth the fractured base-
Eent, at about 6000t, illffer fron those of other o11
zones 1n two @,Jor respects: they are about half as
concentrated and they are relatlvely hlgh ln suuates.
It ras suggested that thelr conposltlon nay be the
result of ehtrappd neteorlc waters dlluted by connate
uaters whlch were released from adJacent sedlrents
upon thelr conpaction.

l4arch 1955
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An appllcatlon of the gfaphlc nethod of ex-
presslng geochenlcal water propertles proposed by
Henry StJ-ff ln 1950 sas utllized ln the dlscusslon
of the Wllnlngton rcaters. Colored slldes were
used to d.emonstnate the constnrctlon of these uater
patterns and the lEnner 1n ut]lch they are useil.
correlatlons of waters fron block to block anal fron
zone to zone lrere'shown. Several lnstances of the
effect of nechanlcal fallures upon the norral pro-
duclng water patterns were shown,

The accompanyug chart shohrs how rrater analy-
s1s pattenns are used to tdentlfy or verlfy water
source. Such lnformtlon 1s useful 1n plarmlng and
evaluatlng reredlal work. Pattems of tJrplcal zone
waters are shown to the left of each set of dlagralos.

Mlnor constltuents of the waters such as 10-
allne, were seen to be of def1n1te, but secondary
\ralue ln water correlatlon work. In par"tlcular,
the a@onlun lon, not havlng a hlgh dlagnostLc value
at lllllnlngton from the standpolnt of ld:ater source
ldentlflcatlon, obstructeal the perceptlon of the
stlff water pattems as 1n1ttally plotted. hlhen the
enmonlum 1on tcas suppressed, the con'elatlon value
of the patterns lncreased notlceably.

It was concluded that the graphlcal expresslon
of geochenlcal uater analyses ls lncreaslng la use-
fulness as a correlatlon tool as data and e:qrer1ence
are accuulated. For n€u(irnrm va1ue, the concentra-
tlon lndlces of the Stlff pattern should. be erltlc-
ally revlelred after 1oca1 experlence 1n the use of
the ptterns ls acqulreal.

I,ONG BEACH ATRMRT AREA

Donald M. Snith, Long Beach consultant, con-
clualeal the rcetlng vlth a t1nely allscusslon entltled.
rRecent DeveLopnent of the Long Beach At?ort Arean.
I,tr. Snlth gave a flrst hand account of the early
h1sbory of the Long Beach fleld whlch ltas Cllscovered
fu 19e1. TtIe hlghest recovery IFr acre of any field
ln the worlil ls creallted to the Lovelady pool 1n the
central portion of the southuest flank where recov-
erles are approachlng 6001000 barrels IEr acre.
Slnce the early 1930rs developnent has usuaUy been
slow anal steady, punctuated by frenzled boons growhg
out of the dlscovery of sone new zone or fault block.
About every two years there Is a boon of sone sort lx
sone part of the trhlllrr.

I\tr. Snlth polnted out the relatlonshlp betueen
alown-stnrcture faulting and the absence of edge-lrater
movenent. In some zones sands are contlnuous and,
have no appsrent edge-ltater encroachfient. Ttlese
zones, vhlch are Istown as solutlon-gas drlve zones
aral later as gravlty-drlve zones, lay reasonably be
assuned to l1e above alown-stnrcture faultlng. If
thls faultlng nay be assurcd to exlst, then further
exploratlon 1s indlcated to lnvestlga,te ilown-sbnrcture
trapplng. lf. snlth stated he could enunerate elght
Or mor€ areas ln the IJong Beach fle1d where acculru-
latlons have been ttlscovered lylng donn-structure
frotr flank faults.

The A1r?ort area offlclalIy desl-gnated as the
chenry pool by the conservatlon Comlttee was alls-
covered by Ttte Texas CompanJr well No. Irong Beach
Alrport (NcT-l) No. 1, Sectlon N, r.4 s.' R. ].2]'d.'
Los Angeles county. Tbls well uas coupleted Febnrary
20, ]954, f lotlng L4l.B/D,31.1o gravlty o11, 1.4
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percent cut from selected gun perforated lntervals
8750 to 9065 feet. The dlscovery lras tlEde as a re-
$rlt of a selstnograph study whlch Lndlcated a faulted
structural trap.

The ueU lras drlUed. on the slte of the long
Beach At?ort Just east of Cherry Avenue, between
the east-west nmcays, one-fourth n1le northeast of
the naln Iong Beach f1eld. This property 1s osned
by the Clty of Long Beach and 1s subJect to a royal-
ty ot 42.6 lErcent. The Texas ConpanJr acqtlred the
lease on th+s property by blddlng thls roJralty plus
a bonus of $1OO Fr acre for 1,040 acres. Part of
the dr1lI1ng comlttment vas the obugatlon to drlU
e tuel-ve-thousand foot wells, provldlng proaluctlon
lras not obtalned. above those depths.

Ttle flrst well was drllIed to a total depth of
15,016 feet. The productlve lntenrat 1s the equlva-
lent of the Lower Deep Zone ln the developed part of
the f1eld. It was not unt1l hreu No. NCT 2-1 was
drllIed and coEpleted 1n the lnterval ffon ?557 to
85Ob feet that the lqlortance of the dlscovery be-
c€me evld.ent. Ttrls well was produced at rates up to
600 B/b of 3,6o gravlty olt. Nor@l1y, the top oi the
Deep Zone ls lrlentlfled wlth the AH electrlc log nark-
er, the zone extencllng down through a sectlon approxl-
Eately 7OO feet thlck. In the Alrport area, the
hlghest stratlgraphlc o11 saturatlon ls at the
AL narl(er, 540 feet below the AH polntr In the
structurall-y hlgh posltlons, clear saturatlon
extends dol*x from the AL narker for a dlstance
of spprorlfiately 1450 feet. Thls lncludes aU
the lolrer portlon of the Deep Zone to the top of
the shale overlylng the De Soto Zone. Perreabll-
1t1es and porosltles are very hlgh - m.rch hlgher
than the equlvalent zones 1n the older portlon of
the fleltl. Thls condltlon, accordlng to lf. Snlth,
ls the result of the down-stnrsture pos1tlon.

A sand count of the 1420 feet produclng sec-
tlon of one ueLl showeil a net penpable sand thlck-
ness of 1215 feet or 85 percent. hoven c1o$rre 1n
the developed. area extends from mlnus 6bOO feet to
nlnus 7050 feet on the AH @^rker.

Belo!'r the Deep Zone l1es a sectlon of very hlgh
r€slstlvlty shale wnlch ls approxl_mte1y 8OO feet
thlck. No lnfor.mtlon 1s avallable as to posslble
proaluctlon 1n the De Soto Zone or the unlerlylng
schlsb-contact zone.

AtteEpts have been nEde to tle the Airport area
ln wlth the adJacent Wardlow area to the weit wnlcn
was aleveloped by R. W. Jerman and the Hancock O11
CoEpany. fn the l/rlarallow area saturatlon extenals
approxlnetely 700 feet below the AH na.rker. per_
neabilltles and poroslties ar€ very much lower 1n
thls area wlth correspondlngly louer productions
and reserves, The Ward.low area is hlgher on struc_
ture than the At?ort axea.

The dlfferences ln the two areas suggest the
posslbluty of substantlal lateral movenent alone
certaln faults.

TTrere are nou 5l conpleted or drllling yells
1n tbe Afu?ort area. Sone of the Harcock 01I Conpany
weIls wer.e florded at lnltial rates of SZOO B/D or
nor€. kessures were of the order of BO0# to IOOO#
on the tubing, caslng pressures 1500# to 2000# and
bean slze AO to 74/64n.

DR. W. H. EASTON ON LECruRE TOTJR

Dr. Wlllizn H. r'as1en, hgfessor of Geolog/
of the Unlverslty of Southern Califonrla, Ieft Los
Angeles February 28th for a four weeksr speaklng
tour unaler the ausplces of the Dlstlngulshed
Lectur€ Connrllsa of the A.A.P.G. Dr. r'4s19ntg
tour w111 tal(e h1[ lnto twelve states and four
provlnces of Canaala (as far north as Ednonton, ard
as far south as San Antonlo, Texas) and he w1U
lecture before elghteen geologlcal socletles and/or
unlverslty groups. His subJect 1s ttcarboniferous
For@tlons anal Faunas of Central l'trontanar, a paper
whlch traF g'iven locaUy unaler the sane tltte last
year.

ATTEND]NG NEW YORK CONVENTION

Honer Steiny, our genlal Transporlatlon Chalr-
nEn,reports at thls early date that the fol-lolrlng
Pacl-f1c Sectlon geologlsts have reseruations on the
New York Conventlon Specials: By traln - otto
llackel, J1n Klnb1e, l@ssrs. and tr4nes. Lorlng Snedden,
Doug W1lson, John Beach, Ton Anderson and Charles
Blshop. By a1r - Roy Barnes.
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EASTERN NEI/ADA GEOIOC]CAL S@IETY },@IINC

Dr. John C. osnond of the Gulf OU CorTora-
tlon uas guest speaker at the Bonthly dlnnef neetlng
at the Ranchlnn, Elko, Nevada, JanusrXr n, L95,5.
Dr. osnondrs subJect was rrReglonal Relatlonshlp of
the SevJr and Slnonson Dolomltes 1n Eastern Nevadan.

only ln the last few years have reglonal
studles of the geolory of the Great Basln been
unatertaken. klor to thls tlne Eapplng had been
done 1n lsolated areas only, 1n areas uhere the
mlnerals vere of econonlc lmporLance.

The SeW dolonlte 1s tentatlvely correlated
rrlth the Lone litountaln forEatlon of east-central
Nevada, on the basls of llthologlc siJnllar'lty and
posltlon 1n the stratlgraphlc sequence. fhe Sevy
1s a daflc gray dolonlte of exceeallngly dense tex-
ture and coEposed of cr?sta1s too snaLl to be seen
uLth the unalded eye. ihe rock weathers to a char-
acterlstlc uhltlsh gl?tr|. Ttre thlclszess mnges frcn
5OO to 1600 feet. Fossl-ls are rare but Halysltes
ls fould near the base suggestlng that the lower
part uas deposlted durhg later Suurlan tjnes.
A wldespread sand.y nenber at the top 1s belleved
to be derlved fron the Ordovlclan E\rreka quart-
zIle.

At Lone Mountaln, Nevada, I"lerrlam reports
Orlsl€ny and Hlldenberg lower Devonlan fauna 1n
the upper part of the Lone Mountaln fornatlon.
In the C'old H111 D1str1ct, Utah, Nolan classlfles
the SeW as nlddle Devonlan 1n age. At thls toca-
tlon 1t unconforEably overlies the nlddle Sllurlan
L€,l(etoun dolonlte. It seens probable that the
SeW ls older ln central Nevada than to the east,
lndlcatlng slow eastward transgresslon of the seas
durlng SeW t1nes.

Corlrelatlon of the Sevy wlth the Lone Mount-
a1n and cqulvalent for@,t1ons can be extended lnto
south-central Idaho, as far east as the Wasatch
Itlountalns, Utah, anal as far south as Death Valley,
Cal1forn1a. It 1s not, however, as extenslve as
the underlylng S1lur1an l€"ketorm alolonite, or the
nldd.le and upper Devonlan strata above.

The slnonson d.olonlte lles above the Sevy
wlthout apparent maJor break ln deposltlon. the
Slnonson can be subd.lvlded lnto four renbers.
The louest nenber 1s a nnsslve cllff fornlng unlt
of tan, coarse crystaUlne dolomlte 59 to 3I7 feet
th1ck. Above thls ls a sequence of Ught gray and
dark brown dolomlte beds separated, by a nasslve
cltrf fomlng nenber. The Slnonson thlckens north-
westward lnto the Roberts Mormtalns Basln where 1t
attalas a naxlm:n thlckness of about 19OO feet.
The Slnonson dolonlte contalns nfuldle Devonlan
fosslls and 1s equlvalent 1n age to the Nevada
fornatlon ln central Nevaala.

fire talk uas accoEpallled by varlous sllales
shoulng tJrplcal exposures of the sllurlan and
Devonlan sequence. Dr. osnond exhlblted a largp
map to ilLustrate the tragnltude of the reglonal
rrnconfornlty beneath the SeW tlolonlte, and to show
the areal dlstrlbutlon of sedlnents deposlted 1n
the Great Basln tlurlng Devonlan tlnes.

Although Dr. osnond d.1d not Eake reference
to petroleutr posslbllltles of the Sevy and Sfuonson
dolonltes rlurlng the course of hls ta1k, lt 1s
lnterestlng to note that 1n hls pubushed PaPer,
nDolomltes 1n S1lur1ar and Devonlan of East-central
Nevadan, ErUetln A.A.P.G. VoI. 38, No. I, Sept.
L954, he states as follows: nThe sevy tloes not
possess the quautles of a source bed of fletroleun.
Its texture 1s unfavorable for a reservolr rock
except wher€ poroslty 1s deveLoped by fracturlng.tr

rqlhe Petroleun posslbllltles of the SlEonson
are better thsn those of the sevy. The brown beds
of the Slnonson contaln 5 to 5 lErcent (by volune)
bltunlnous resldues lndlcatlve of lndlgenous pet-
roleun. Intercrystalllne poroslty 1s weU develop-
ed 1n the coarse nenber,'exceptlonal poroslty ls
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also causeal by the dlssolvlng of tubuLar fosslls ln
sone beds of the upper menber T]Ie bloherral
nature of the brown cllff fornlng nenber and sore of
the brown beds provlde evldence of reef-tJDe traps
for accumrlatlons of petrol.eu.n.tt

Refer to chart shouing subcllvlslons of the
SeW arl(t SlEonson dolonltes, Flgur€ 2, rue 1915,
of the above A.A.P.G. Br[Iettn.

PENINSI'I,A GOLOGICAL SOCIETY

A neu geologlcal soclety to be lotom as the
Penlnsula ceologlcal Soclety was organized 1n Decen-
ber 1954 and held 1ts flrst rcetlng Janua4r 6, 1955.
Professor EUot Blaclftre1der, Stanford Unlverslty, was
electeal Presldent and Vlncent E. McKelvey, Vlce-
Presldent and kogran Chalrnan. About 90 Bqy Area
geologists attendeal thls lnltlal reetlng. l4enbershlp
1s open to any lnterested g?duate geologlst. It is
planned to contlnue to hoLd month1y neetlngs except
for sumer months on the flrst Thursday of each nonth
al, 7z3O p.m., ln Rlckeyrs, 4219 El Canlno Real, Palo
Alto, Californla.

A.A.P.G. LIJNCHEON MMTING

Paul H. DuClley, Consultlng Geologlst, rlas
guest speaker at the nonthly luncheon reeting at
Rodger Young Audltorlun on Februalry 5rd. HIs
taLk, whlch was accompanled by colored slldes, Yas
entltled |tceologl of the Coastal Area of Victorla,
Australlan. i8. Drdleyts consultirg work has taken
hln to varlous lnterestlng parts of the uorld and
thls talk lnvolveat his second and r€cent trlp to
AustrcUa.

lF. Dudley opened hls talk by descrlbiag
Australla 1n general and teulng what nakes the
country ard people rrdown unaler'r dlstlnctlve. The
area whlch he vlsiteal thls tlne lras Glppsland'
whlch 1s the eastern part of Vlctorla. Itte coastal
area ther€ 1s Ilke our Carolina coast ln that lt
trenals northeastwsrt, has sin'tlar shorellne features'
and ls underlaln by a gently dipplng Tertlary sectlon.
Thls 1s made up of llnestones, @rls, siltstones and
sandstones that range fron Pllocene to Eocene ln age.
O1l shows have been encountered at Lokes Eltr"arlce 1n
the louer half of the sequence. Thlck deposlts of
brown coal occur locally 1n beds near the base of the
serles. Foldlng 1n the Tertiary and underlylng
tr{esozoic beds trends athwarb that 1n the Paleozolc
exposeat to the north.

In the course of showlng the Kodachrores' If.
Dudley told mrch about the history of Victorla and
I"lelbourne, 1ts capltal clty.

ATTEND BILLINGS CONIVH\TTION

The f oltowlng Southern Caufornlans attenaleal
the Ffth Arulual convention of the RoclV Motulteln
Sectlon of the A.A.P.G., February 14 - 16, 1955 at
B1lt1ngs, I"lontana: Bob Hhl-te, Ton Ba1dw1n, Stan
Slegfus, Jim Anderson, F?ank Parker, Ilenk Carter,
Ed Hamer, Dlck Faggloli and v. E. hestlne. Most
of the people gpt out by plane but fon Baldrin got
stuct( 1n the storn ard had to take the traln back.

IN MEI,IORIAM

The nary frlends of Eduaral J. Kaplow are
grleved to learn of h1s death FebruaJy 7, 1955, as
a result of cancer. He was Chlef of the D1v1s1on
of oll anat cas ln Santa Pau1a for I 1/2 years and
served as Chlef Deputy 1n San Franclsco durlng the
past year. Serylces were held FebruaJ:y gth at
Forest lawn, Glendale. Hls fanlly requests that
ery contrlbutlons be Earle through the Anerlcan
cancer soclety.
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PE RSONAL ITEMS

Barney Yancey 1s replaclng lvor Mccrcy as
scout for SleII at EIEa whlle Ivor ls In Ios Angeles
for a month.

Robert ottensteln, a gr"duate of the Unlv. of
OkLahoua, has Jolnetl the geologlcal sta.ff of Standard
at Seattle.

zud Sage 1s now scout for Standard at seattle.

vlsltors froE the southLand to the Paclflc
Northwest durlng the past nonth uere Roy Barnes,
Kelth Rathbur, l,lel H1II, Hartrey I€e and EsrI Besher"

Henry Tonlco of SheU has gone to Sh,lt Leke
clty for a nonth of tralnlng after which he w1ll go
to ALaska.

TtIe Coastal 011 Scouts and LandEnrs Assocla-
tlon held thelr flrst dinner dance on FebruaJry 15th
at the HueneEe offlcers CIub wlth 30 couples 1n
attendance. Sam Tate, Hunble 011, prlnclpal orgarl-
zet of the affair, states that present plans axe to
holil these deushtful solrees at least tulce each
ye8r.

WaJme }4arrs, Contlnental, has completed h1s
sesslon at San l,flgueuto, and 1s leavlng soon for
olyEpla and the fuEwater country.

Ilarold L1an, on a yearrs leave of absence
fron Unlonts Santa Paula offlce, and. on a Flrlbrlght
Research Scholorshlp, wrltes fron Innsbnrcl(, Alrstria
that the A1p1ne skl1ng ls uonderflrl. He states that
he 1s lEpatientty awaltlng the sprlllg thaws so he
can get out of the Ubrarles ancl lnto the mountalns
agaln. A letter to hlxn addressed: Hans Sachs
Strasse 3, Innsbruck, Austrla, would be appr€clated.
He ls slated to returr nexu Argust.

Erit ogle, Denver, 1s now devotlng a EaJorlty
of h1s tire ln seaxch of Uranlun, along wlth Blalce
T}Io@s, who uorks out of Albuquerque. Tlese tuo
head the group of flve geologlsts of Ross Cabeen and
Assrclates, who are dolng e)cploratlon uork for Utafr
Constructlon cotrpanJr.

I€o Her1rel?, forner\r of srle1l 1n the ul1ds
of Nevaala, has Jolned the Ross Cabeen organlzatlon
and wlU be located 1n Albuquerque.

The Ventura office of Sle1l has been lncreas-
ed by the transfers of the followlng fron
Atascadero: CharUe Booth, I,tanny Castro, Gene Re1d,
Joe Egan, and by John Cronln fron Iong Beach.

Ton Cate, Shellts Ventlra Scout, Shot a cool
38 at l,lontalvo early one nornlng, rihlch was not
wltnessed by anyone outslde of SheU.

On Febnrary 17th, Bob HelTon, Coast Soslety
Hiery, spoke to the Santa PaUIE Hlgh Schoo1 Sclence
and Hrctograpby CIub on the geoLory of the l,loJave
Desert.

Stan l0louse, Tlde Water, has been appolnted
Secretaly-Treasurer of the Northem Callfornla
Geologlcal Soclety to serye 1n the place of E. L.
Illarler who was transferred to the Basln and Ffange
axea before he had a cltance to take offlce"

Dlck l,Iead, forqerly of Shetl at Casper,
l{yonlng, bas Jolned the Ross Cabeen organlzatlon,
and w111 leave soon for eastem Austra[a to do o11
exploratlon lrork.

I?lends of Homer Stelny have been utable to
contact hln for free lunches durlng the past few
weeks slace hls actlvltles wlth the 01I Inforuatlon
Comlttee of the westem 011 and Gas Assoclatlon
have transfer"red hls affectlons to the novle set
1n HoUycood.

A€ene R. MlTay-Aaron, Deputy ln the Dlv1-
slon of 011 and cas at Coallnga filrlng the past
I 1/2 years and prlor to that, 12 years 1n I,os
Angeles anat about 2 years ln Santa leula, ls belng
transferred to San tr'ranclsco to the asslgnnent of
Ch1ef Deputy"

41 Solarl anat IlaI Benls, Standard 011 geolo-
glsts, are lnterchanglng locale and Job esslgnrents
for a few weeks. Posslbly research lnto the causes
ol ulcers and fa1l1ng halr 1s 1nvolved"

C. E. Klrschner, uho has been.ln lmedlate
charge of geological work ln Alaska for Standard
011, w1U be Area Geologlst for.trlaska, and h1s
headquaxters r*111 be 1n Seattle when he 1s not 1n
the field.

Louls chappuls, consultant, 1s openlng an
offlce 1n Tucson, Arlzona, afte_r March 15th, spec-
lallzlng 1n Uranlun surveys anf,core dr1ll1ng.
Hls offlce w11l be located at T6L r'rst EIn Street,
Tuscon, ArIzotTa. Hloxe 5-6875. Louls wlll st1II
retaln hls present Flllnore offlee.

PauI Hatrls, geologlst for The Texas Co[pany
l-n Sacranento for eLBost three years, has been
transferred to the Los Angeles Basln offlce.

Ask Don Barrett, ceneral Petroleun geologlst
1n Sbcrarento, wiV hets carrrylng around that red.
face lately. It seens he was to procure the verT
excellent G.P. color flln, ilIn The Beglnnlngn, for
a showlng to the Sacranento State Couege gpolory
class. Thls flln portrays the forEatlon of the
earth through the varlous ages of tlEe wlth breath-
taklng photograp[y of the crand Canyon area. But
Wha-Hoppened! After the tltle nln The Beglnnhgn
flashed on the screen there folloued an embryologl-
cal Study of the alevelopnent of tbe l,la.rnnil1an egg
wlth enbarassilg scenes of a Caesarean sectlon on
a rabblt. It turned. out that the Dalrnr Industry
also q)oruiors a rnovle by the sanne nane, m.rch to the
chagrln of }ff. Barrett.

Rocent personnel ehanges at Standard O11 are:
Eal Parker, Area ceologlst at 0Ja1, 1s belng trans-
ferreal to Seattle as ceologlcal Srpenrlsorj Ton
lbcroalen 1s belng transferred fron Sblt Iake to
replace Ed. at 0Ja1j D.ic Jacobsen has been trans-
ferreil to SaIt Lake to replace Mccroden 1n the
Great Basln. New enployee ln the L,os Angeles of-
fiee of Standard 1s Waule Taylor, who recently
recelved h1s M.S. Clegree at Stanford.

Lloyd A. Lew1s, Shell, CaIgaJry Dlvlslon
Beloratlon l@nager, and famlly were ln callfomle
for two lreeks 1n Februarlr"

Vlnce Flnch, Northwest Dlvlslon l4anager for
She1l, uas lelsurely plucklng the feathers fron a
11nlt of ducks when hls dog, qPennJrn, al.I'1ved
wlth the seventh @Uard and a Washlngton State
gane Harden. Vlnce lost the argu!-6nt wlth the
Judge to the tune of $2?.50. Vlnce ls now trylng
to teach qPeru{rn how to count.

, Lee osborne has been appolnted Asslstant
Vlce Preslalent - O11 Development, Unlon Pactflc
Rallroad CoupanJr.



Dee Taylor, rrcI1 lglom ex-scout and geologlst,
rEs glven a party on Febmaqr a5th at the Unlverslty
Club, by SheLl personnel. Dee 1s retlrlng afi,e" 32
yesxs of servlce for $te11.

HenrXr Adens, 0h1o geologlst 1n CoaUnga, hes
been called back lnto the Arry and u1ll report to
the firy Research & Developnent Bnanch 1n
l{assechusetts.

k€sley de Jarnet, Ohlo, Bakersfleld, wlU
transfer to thelr Coallnga offlce.

C,ene Vallat, Vlce kesldent 1n charge of ex-
ploratlon for Trlad 1n Calgary, Canada, ras a re-
cent vlsltor to l.os Angeles and Bakersfleld. Gene
uas forrerly wlth 0h1o at Balersfleld"

We unalerstand that 0rr1n Gllbert has a slale
llne other than eatlng snd has recently been ac-
cused of carrylng on pubuc r€l-atlons actlvltles
ln the Exploratlon DePrtnent of Standaxd.

Hank Neel has been appolnted lfestenn Dlvlslon
Exploratlon l8nager for TLde Water Assoclateal. Hank
l1ves ln &rr11nga.re, Calljomla.

NURSRY NEIfS

To Bob and l&JT Nesblt, M.J.M.&J{., a boy -
John F?edrlc - on Ja,lrralT 3oth, r,ho tlpped the
scale at 6 Lb., I L/2 oz.

To J1n and Sa1ly Ellsen, Shell 011 co., ALaslG,
Dlstrlct, a glrlr Anne, born FebnraJry 8th, wt. 7 lbs.,
L  oz .

I€rry and Jo Kuehzl, Standard, Seettle,
€uuollnce the arrlval of l41chae1, bonx FebnrsrJr gth,
w t . 6 I b s . r 9 o z .

CALE N DAR

l{arch 8. 1955: Tues., 7i30 P.M., Jolnt Coast Geol.
Soc. -S.E.P.l,!. Dlnner l,leetlng, lbnteclto Country
CLub, Santa Barbara. C.M. (K1t) Carson w111 d1s-
cuss mlhe Pllocene Stratlgraphy and. Fora.nhlfera
of the Ventur:a Baslnn.

l{arch 10. 1955: Thurs., 12:00 noon, S.E.c.
tuncheon, Conference Roon, Blltnore Hote1, los
Angeles. Carl Savltt wlll present a paper entlt-
led, nSIBr? Fllters ln DuaI Recordlngn.

March 10, 1955: Thurs., Z:00 p.M., los ffigeles Basln
A.I.M.E. Jr., Pet. Group Dlnner Meetlng, Ilrrf Club,
Anaheln-Telegraph Road and RoseEead BIvd. fire pro-
gmn lJ1lI be a sSmposlun on ryEie Tldelandsn.
Speakers and subJects utII be:

J.S.Watson, A,sst. Executlve offlcer, State
Iands Comlsslon, nl-eas1ngn.

CarI Savltt, Western Geoplryrslcal, noffshore
Exploratlonr.

Glenn Schuman, Cal. Research, nA Revley of
the Llterature on offshore Stnrcturestr.

Don llsre, Monterey 011 Co., runlqre offshore
Operatlon Foblens 1n l}rlulng and Foductlonn"

I€rch 14. 1955: !(o[., ??,& P.14., Sen Joaquln
PaLeontologlsts Blo-Strat lgraphlc SeBlnar, Bakers-
fleld Jr. College, Roon #1L7. Dr. to_ans l$rpper,
Stanfor{ Unlverslty, nUt speal( on rv{or1d Wlde Cor-
relatlons by Use o1 psraglc Fom,Elnlferan.
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I4arch 15r I!gE: fires., 8:OO P.M., A.P.I. l@etlng,
iifu-IasBasln chapter, srlerl Recreatlon HaIl,
Long Beach. !{. T. Kennedy, Ohio O11 Coupany ltl1l
spe8,k on nThe Palo@ Deep-Testrr.
Eugene Dav1s, consult€ult, w111 relate nAn olL l4anrs
Deerlence 1n l{lldcattlng ln Alaskan.

I.{arch 15. 1955: Tues.r.6:30 P.M., san Joaquln
Vattey Chapter A.P.I. Dlnner Meetlng, Stockdale
country Club, Bakersfleld" spealcer: E.E. Py1es,
vlce hesltlent of l"tronterey 011 Co. S'ubJect:
noffshore Drllung antl Exploratlonn.

I4arch 15. 1955: Tues., 6:50 P.M., Strrl JoaErln
vauey Geologlca1 Soclety, Dlnner l8eetlng, EI TeJon
Hotel, Bakersfleld. Iauren A. hlrlght, senlor },tlnlng
ceologlst, Callfornla Dlvlslon of Mlnes, w1U speat
on Ralnbow l,Iountaln Brecclas, Anargasa Val1ey,
Caltfornla.

I4arch 21, 19!5: I{onday, 6300 P.M., Northwest Geo-
.i6ffiffifv reetlng, steak Horse, orynpla. lr"
Roberg Brown, U.S.G.S., w111 glve a talk on the
nstBtigraphy of the Port Angeles antl LeI<e crescent
Areasin "

l,tarch el. 1955: Monday, 7:@ P.M., A.A.P.G., Paclflc
Sectlon Fonm lbetlng, Allen Ilancoclc Aualltorlun,
U.S.C. Campus, Los Angeles. Dr. Donald B. l,IcIltJrre,
Ponona couege (fomerly wlth Unlverslty of Edlnburgh,
scotland), w111 taLk on rtA l4ethod of study of Anclent
trbulted BeItsH ulth color€d plctures of the AIps and,
Scottlsh Hlghlands.

Ibrcb 28. 1955: l"!on., 7:0O P.M., A.I.M.E. Petroleun
Technolosr Fonu, General Pet. Audltorlun, Los
Angeles. Scott TeEple, Union 011 coupany, w111 be
the sFaker. H1s subJect 1s nScoutlng and Youn.

4p4l_!--fgsS: Tues., 6:30 P.M., san Joaquln Vauey
Sectlon A.f.M.E., Dlnner Meetlng, Stockdale Country
CIub, Bakersfleld. Panel dlscusslon of no1l WeLI
GrcveL Packlngsn.

Aprll 7, L955: Thurs., 12:@ noon, A.A.P.G. Paclflc
Sectlon larncheon I'betlng, Roger Young Alrdltorlun, Los
Angetes. Ftr. Walt B1l1cke, Presldent of Erglneerst
Slmdlcate, Ltd., suppUers of sclatlllatlon and gelger
counters, wll1 spea.k on {kospectlng for Umnlunn.

BIBLIOGRAPHY
OF RECENT FUBLICATIONS
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fessor Wegmann and he gave some er€$p1es of the
appl,lcatlon of the methoals outlined to the study
of the netamorphic rocks of Flnland. and Scot1and.

F{gure 3. Structwe og 11t6 hnnlqe 3lp. Aft'er arAaDd (19U).

FROPOSAIS TO AI.IEND CONSTITI,NION

Menibers of the Paclflc Section wlll recelve
baUots in a few days on two proposals caulng for
anendment of the Constltutlon and bylaws. The flrst
ls a proposal by the Executlve Conrmittee of the Coast
Geologlcal Soclety that the coast soclety be repre-
sented on the Executlve Conmlttee of the Paclflc Sec-
t1on. In conslaleratlon of thelr growth to nenber-
shlp rlrxliberlng 155, they feel- that thls representa-
tlon would be mrtuauy advartageous. TtIe E(ecutlve
Conrmlttee of the Sectlon has taken no st€;nd ln thls
matter but stnFly wlshes to polnt out that a large
executlve conrmlttee tends to be unttleldy and. that
thls additlon will raise the nu.nber on the corm'lt-
tee to elght. Posslble future and equally Justl-
fled addltlons rE,y al-so be proposed by other local
socletles whlch coulal further swe1l the connlttee.
Thls consiateratlon must be ltelghed agalnst the very
desirable feature of havlng representatlon of groups
not readlly accesslble to nost meebers of the execu-
tlve comlttee for oplnlons and dlscusslon.

The second proposal orlglnates wlth the uxecu-
tlve Conrnittee of the Paclflc Section, End puts the
Eiestlon of ralslng annual dues fron $e.00 to $2150.
Thls ralse wouLl be effectlve for 1956 and would per-
n1t dlstribution of the new edltlon of the Dl-rectory
to be pubushed later thls year, to be @ale wlthout
addj.tLonal charge to those paylng dues for 1956.
wh1le ar lncrease l1ke thls 1s never popular, the
r1s1ng prlatlng costs of the 'rPaclflc Petroleun
ceologisttt anal the elinlnation of dlrect contrlbu-
tlons by o11 conpanles to the conventlon nakes the
lncrease necessarTr If servlses to nembers are to con-
tlnue on the sane sca1e. During the past year, the
Sectlon has been runnlng in part on a layer ot ae-
cumrlateal ilfatr fron prevlous years, but thls layer
1s fast dlsappearlng. Sone conslalerable reductlon of
total @1ung costs has been effected' by sendlng
notlces of tr'or't.lln arcl Luncheon neetlngs only to
resldents of the Los Angeles area and for others
outslate of that area who pay an addltlonal 50
cents per year to reselve then. We. also hope to
Ea,ke some reductlon la cost of the Dlrectory by
handung the supplementa4r materlal in a allfferent
fashlon not yet aleclaled.

Desplte these econonles the Paclflc Sectlon
ls operatlng at a loss wlth dues at the present
rate of Se.Oo per year.

VoI. I

A.A.P.G. Fonm

Dr. DonaIC B. Mclntyre of Pomona College
was the spealrer at the trtrarch 21st Forulr Meeting
at A1lan Hancock Audltorlum, Unlverslty of Sou-
thern California, los Ange1es" The subJect was
trA l€thod of Study of Anclent Folded Belts'l.

Dr. Mclntyre pointed out that the discovery
in the Swlss AIps of Seat overfolds (nappes or
decken) had been given more attentlon than the
methods by whlch these results were obtained" fn-
aleed sone geologists, faiung to understand the
nethods, had trled to force an ttalpine inter?re-
tatlon'r on tel?ain of atlfferent tectonlc style,
and had thus brought dlscredlt on alpine geolo-
g. The greatest of the Swiss tectonlclans had
eephaslsed the need for clearly distingulshlng be-
tween (1) geonetrlc analysis: 1.e. descrlption
h three-dlnenslonal terms of the exlstlng struc-
tures, (2) klnemtlc lnterpretation: i.e. stuaiy
of the novenent-pattem lmFlled by the forms, and
(3) attenpt to construct a dlnrnmis scherne (i.e.
1n terms of forces) to explaln the klnenatlcs.

In a segnent of an orogenlc belt the folats
usually tend to be elongate in one ailrectlon.
Thls djrectlon has been called the foIcl-axls, a^nd.
1s d.eflned as the nearest approximation to the
llne which, moveal parallel to 1tse1f ln space,
descrlbes the foId. Folds l1]rc thls are said to
be cyllndroidal, and graphic eethods have been
devlsed to deternlne the alegree to whlch the folds
approach the ldeal cyllndroldal forn. Usuauy the
greater the deformatlon the nore nearly axe the
structures cylhdroldal. Slnce the fold-axls is
the dlrection of x0inlrrum change 1n the structure,
lt is obvlous that ln the construction of a struc-
tur€-sectlon ertrapolatlon should be paraUet to
the folct-axis and not in the d.lrectlon ol the d1p.
The true cross-sectlon 1s the one at rlght-angles

flslre 1. hpllecl nappeo ln the Etgh Caloareow Alpo. After
lrbeDz (gpologr by Lrrgoor).

to the fold-axls, such a sectlon 1s called a
proflle anal 1s vertlcal only 1n the case where
the fold-ax1s ls horlzontal.

The flrst exa.mple descrlbed was the High
Calcareous Alps north of the Rhone'/aIley (f1S. 1).
The basenent (Algullles Rouges and Aar nasslyes)
1s overlaln by a serles of erplled overfolds
whose lnterrelatlonshlps can be deterulned be-
cause the fold.-axls plunges. l'lxe second exarrFle
(fig. 2) was part of the Pennlne Alps, to the
south of the Flhone, and conslstlng largely of
netanorfihlc rocl(s. The flrst structural geologlst
to reallze that the nethods eEployed 1n the Alps
could also be useal successntlly ln reglons of Iow
relIef was E. Wegmann. Dr. l4chtyre e)rplalned
that he had been prlvlleged to study wlth Pro-
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NORiTII.IEST C.EOIOGICAL SOC]STY

0n Febmary 21st, I,f. Ibul BlUlngs1ey,
a consultlng n1n1ng geologlst, gave a talk be-
fore the Northwest Geologlcal Soclety on trSone
Contrlbutlons of Mlning eeolosr to Western Tec-
tonlcstr. }tr. B1l11ngs1ey descrlbed numerous
nlnug areas of the westerr Unltd States. Map-
plng of these distrlcts has r€veal-ed si€njJlcart
structure pattems whlch, when classlfled. lnto
tJrIEs, colnclde wlth traJor tectonlc pattems.
These patterns sre hereulth slmm;rlzed.

The Cordllleran Thnrst Arc 1s a large
scale tectonlc arc conslstlng of competent lay-
ers of nlogeosyncllnal orlgln plled up as thrust
plates along a pre-Algonklan shorellne. In lts
great €rrc fron the canadian Rockles to the !{oJave
Desert, thls trend marks the llnlt of the east-
lrard advance of geosJmclfua1 naterlals.

Tbe Great Basln Provlnce ls l1ke a Jlgsaw
p/0g;zle ulth half of the pleces nlsslng. Patches
of nblng dlstrlcts show tlght folds, mr1tlple
thrustlng, ard other couplex features. The struc-
tures of the basln exhlblt rlght hard drag ad-
Jacent to the Walker Shlft Zone.

The MetanorTtrrlc Mountaln Arc conslsts of
lower-Paleozolc to Perulan netanor?hlcs €rnd Trlas-
slc netanor?hlcs and granltlzed rocks whlch @ke
up a tectonlc zone of roots. Defor@tlon was late
Paleozolc ard early Cretaceous 1n age. Tertlary
reJuvenatlon added. to the structural coKplexlty.

The Paclflc Coastal Strlp exhlblts effects of
the TertlaJy and late tectonlc movenents of the neta-
norphlc Mountaln Arc.

SACRAIVIEI$IO GEOIOG]CAL SOCISTY MEET]NG

The ceologlcal Soclety of Sacranento held.
Its regular monthly Eeetlng on l4arch l5th. Ttre
progran u"as b11led. an trA1l Uranlun Nlghtn, lf.
Alan Sharp, l,ltneral Evaluatlon Brglneerwlth the
U.S. Err€au of I€nd }4ana€Fment, presenteal a talk
entltled trUranlrrl[ Prospecting on the Coloraalo
Plateaun. }f. Sharp, 1n hls work as a consultant
and prosBector, had. an opportunlty to vislt !0anlr
of the nlnes and other a^reas of lnterest on the
PLateau. certaln reEarks lE,ale to ],!r. srar? by Joe
Steen, the one-tlne prospector, now turned nultl-
n11l1onalre fron Moab, Utah, led to an unscheduled
second slEaker of the evenlng.

Thls speaker was }ff. Wooal, geologlst for

the Atomlc trher$/ counlssi.on, uho 1s ueII acqualnt-
ed with the coloratlo Plateau area anal 1ts activlty.
Iff. Wood spoke in defense of the A.E.c.ts positlon
1n regard to certaln rtr?'gs to rlchesrr sagas of that
area. Hls coments were followed by a nag?flcent
series of coloreat slldes he took of Uranlun occur-
rences and nlnlng operatlons In the Coloraclo Plateau
area.

The final speaker rras lb. Mel Stlnson of the
Cal-lfornla Dlvls1on of Mines. lf. Stlnsonts talk Has
illustrated with colored s11des that depicted the four
limown types of occurrences of Uranlun in Callfonrla
whlch are as folLows:

1. Deposlts 1n fissure velns.
2. Deposits localized 1n fractures, beddlng

planes ard. locaUy as dlsseBlnatlons ln
porous rocl(s.

3. Replacement deposits.
4. Urallua accessory ninerals ln pegmatltes

anal other Etranltic rocks.

The capacity audlence lIas well rewardecl for
thelr attenalance by the lnterestlng progran pre-
senteat.

EASTm'N NEV.{DA GEOIOGICAI SOCIETY MEST]NG

I!b. Roberb f . Anderson of Geophoto Services
Has euest speal(er at the nonthly dlxner neetlng at
the Capltol Club, Ely, Nevada' Febmary ?2t L955.
trtr. Anderson gave a short talk on ttThe Present
Status of Photo Inter?retatlon in Petroleu0 Geolory['
foUowed by a f1ln entltled nA ttllrd Dfuenslon for
O1Ir, a sorxrd and color 5-D novle. The neetlng nas
conclutled by a travelog, a novle 1n color of the 1954
I.A,P.G. Fleld aonference through the Wasatch Plateau,
San Rafael swell and the Heruy Mrcuntains, Utah.

The f1fn, t'A Thllrl Dlnenslon for 011tr ls the
flrst f1Ln of lts klnal to be shown on the screen.
Wlth the use of polarlzed gfasses' the auallence vlew-
ed stereoscoplc palrs of photos e)€ctly as though the
photos were vlewed through the stereoscope.- 

Drlng the showlng of the plcture' I'tr. Anilerson
descrlbed nathods of ldentlryfug fol"Eatlonst, IIEans of
deternlnlng actual dlps fron apparent dlps as vlewed
rnder the stereoscope anCl ne€lns of detectlng faults.
Fron these photos a stratlgraphlc sectlon c€rn be
bullt up by coEparlson wlth a Irnown sectlon 1n the
r r l a { n l f r r
r  4 v 4 . 4 v J  .

The trov1e 1n color of the 1954 I.A.P.G. fleld
conference was lnfornatlve and colorfulj.the bru-
Uant hued TertlarSr wasatch for@t1on and Mesozolc
NavaJo santlstone ard chlnle fornatlon presented a
strlklng plcture througlrout nost of the route trav-
ersed. Accor<lllg to Ed Johnson, Contlnental, over
35 attended, the meetlng although lt was held on a
houday.

DISIRICT RMRESENTATII/ES E.;ECIM

TTIe three newly elected los Angetes Dlstrlct
representatlves of the A.A.P.G. are as follows:

Glen'I€dlnghan, I'Iestern GUIf 011 CoEpany

John Kilkerury, Unlon O11 company

Everett Peaser $rllray o11 Company

These nelrly elected representatlves follow
the explred teruls of Harold Raclar, Ben lJupton, and
Phlup cook. They w1U taxe offlce for a tno year
terr comenclng after the Paclflc Sectlon FalL Con-
ventlon.



A.A.P.G. LIJNC}IEON

Paul Halres, geologlst for Southem call-
fornla Petroleum Corporatlon sas guest speaker
at the montNy luncheon neetlng at Roger Young
Alrdltorlun on l&,rch 3, 1955. He gave a very
lntercstlng talk on EgDtlan operatlons now ,be-
1ng conalucted by Natlona1 Petroleuxo Conpany of
Erypt, a whouy owned subsldlary of Internatlonal
Ee$ptlan OII Company, fnc. Southern Callfornla
Petroleun cor?oratlon has a stock lnterest and
1s retalned as a nEnagerrFnt anal dr1l1ing con-
tractlng agent for the operatlon.

Concesslons acqulred origlna1ly tncluded
sone 2 l/2 wlL]-lon acres. F?lor to the tine the
current goup acquired these concesslons, the
Standard 01I Compaqy of Egpt carrled out ex-
tenslve sufface napplng, eore ho11ng and geo-
physlcal exploratlons resultlng 1n several ex-
ploratory wells with one successfl,fl o11 weIl,
Felran No. 1, belng coEpleted as a snal1 pro-
alucer. In 1952, Southen:l Ca1lfomla Petroleu0
Cor?oration entered the plcture anal se1sn1c,
surface anCt subsurface data were relxter?reted
and reevaluated by the staff bullt up to carry
out the operatlon. Slnce then flve wells arcl
one cor€ hole have been d.r1lled, resultlng 1n two
d.lscoverles, Hlth two nore wells currently drilllng.

If. Hayes lntroduceal }ff. Robert }4ansfle1d,
Chlef geophyslclst, who presented. some very lnter-
estlng novles of h1s trlp to Egpt and scenes of
the drlulng operatlons nord belng conalucted ln
the area. ltr. Hayes then contlnued wlth a gen-
eral descrlption of the geologr of the region.

The basenent rocl(s of the reglon are those
of the Afrlcan shleld ot h"-ganhrlan age. Rlft
faultlng at the close of Eocene tlne, formecl both
the Red Sea ard the GuLf of Suez grabens. The
olalest sedlnentarlr rocks of the Gulf of Suez
area are of Carbonlferous age. They conslst of
several hundrecl feet of saJldstones anal shales
of fresh or bracklsh water orlgln, which grade
rapldly lnto marlne beds baslnwaril. I!b.r1ne
Jurasslc overlles the Carbonlferous and con-
slsts of over 61000.feet of shales, sardstones
and llrestones exposed. In some of the larger
antlcUnes 1n norlhern Sinal. T.he Cretaceous
1n Slnal 1s 4,500 feet thlck. The lower Creta-
ceous conslsts of the lfublar sandstones, about
2,500 feet thlck ard. the upper Cretaceous of
santlstones, shales and challry limestones 21000
feet thlck. fn northern Silatr Cretaceous rests
on Jurasslc. To the south lt overlaps the Juras-
slc and the Carbonlferous and gr"des from marlne
to contlnental sands as lt approaches the shleld.
Above the Cretaceous occurs A,000 feet of chalry
l1restones of the Eocene.

The grabens forned at the close of the
Eocene and the surroundlng hlghlands lrere eroded
durlng OUgocene teavlng the Eocene and older
rock exposed, upon whlch the Miocene was aleposlt-
ed. Due to the unevenness of thls surface the
character and thlclatess of the I'llocene rocks varXr
greatly. In a general lray the l.tlocene car be dl-
vicled lnto Lower and Upper Zone of Globlgerina
nar1s, and an Evaporlte serles. The lower Zone
rrErls €lre belleved to be the source beds for the
o1I 1n the culf of Suez reglon. By the end, of the
Mlocene the connection wlth the Medlterranean was
cl-osed, by upltft 1n the Suez area and fauLtlng at
the south end of the ReCt Sea openeal the graben for
encroachrFnt of hEters from the Indlan ocean. Feult-
1ng 1n the c'ulf of Suez has occurred until very re-
cent tlEes rlth Mlocene rock d.lsplaced up to LA,OOO
feet. troslon agaln left afl uleven floor upon lrhlch
Pllocene and Recent sanos and gravels have been
stresn.
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Tfiere are seven produclng o11 flelds 1n
Egfpt. 011 accumrlatlon 1s generauy erssoclated
wlth upralsed fault blocks and overlapplng Mlocene
formatlon. Reservoir beds lnclude the Carbonlfer-
ous, Cretaceous, Eocene and l4locene formatlons.
l4odem gravltlmeter and selsnogreph have account-
ed for nost of these ttlscoverles.

Ras Gharib ls the largest f1eLd, ulth 147 uells
havlng prottuced lI7 nlllton bamels stnce 1958.
Hurghadarnlth A5 weLls stlll produclng, has ylelded
58 mlUlon baJT'eIs slnce L913. Sudr, wlth I wells,
proaluced 22 mlulon barrels slnce 1946, wh1le AsI
produced 21 nlIIIon barrels slnce 1949 fron 5 weIls.
Belayln was dlscovered by selsEograph 1n early 195b.
0n a formatlon test of the Mlocene upper Globl-
gerlna Earls the dlscovery well fLowed g0 barrels
per hour.

'IGOT AII IDEA?I'

fhe AAPG Paciflc Section conventlon comlt-
tee for our 1955 FalI lbetixg has approvecl the
Daln thene for papers to be presented, antl now the
success of the convention ls up to you! In ad.-
dltlon to factual papers on new developEents, we
would I1ke to spenal the better part of a day (or
longer, 1f the response warrants) on the tlevelop-
nent of trldeas Unlllnltetl|r.

Readers are aware that 1n Callfornla the rut1o
of new o11 allscovered a$.lnst wlltlcats drlLled 1s
poor, and the Com[lttee feels that the tlne has ar-
rived for a self-appralsal. lJhy do we drl1l such a
hlgh ratlo of dry hol'es? What axe geologlsts doing
to alevelop nerq l(leas whlch coutd be used to the ad-
vantage of the lndustry? Stratlgraphle analysls 1s
a tool which has had conslderable appllcation anal
reuarils 1n other areas of the Unlted States, but how
extenslvely 1s 1t used 1n Callfornla? A Seater un-
derstandlng of Just how sedlnentatlon tal<es place
can be of lnestlmable value to the geologlst. How
my an unilerstandlng of novenent. of flulds throuEh
sands be used to flnal nore o11? What can we clo wlth
electric logs to ar.]rlve at quantitatlve evaluatlons
of sand.s 1n an analysls of facles? These are Just a
few questions brou$rt to the attentlon of the Con-
mlttee whlch nay have sone fearlng on our future val-
ue to the petroleun industry, and ue are sure that
there are many addltlonal- facets whlch nay be ex-
ploredj the sun total of these new lileas w111 serve
to enrich us both splrltually as well as nonetarily,
and denonstrate to the Petroleun InatustrT'that the
ara ot o11 flndlng can be nueh nore sclentlflc than
now practlced.

We recogtlze that spectfle areas of research
are conflatentlal, and ue do not ask for papers whleh
coultt result ln flnanclal loss to your coltrpany. But
we Co ask for papers presentlng ldeas and nethotts of
research, the free lntercha.nge of whlch should bene-
f1t all of us.

In adclltlon to loca1 talent, hopefully comlng
from nenlbers of research teams 1n thls area, ue ex-
pect to lnv1te a few experts 1n varlous branches of
the sclence fron aI1 parts of the U.S. to address
the conventlon as a part of the prog".n thene. I'Ie
11kew1se hope that soreone on lE'nagenent level w111
come forth as KeJmote speaker anal nlay It on the
' l l n o l n

Those of you who wlsh to partlclpate anal share
your ldeas wlth your fe11ow sclentlsts, or who can
contrlbute suggestlons as to posslbl-e spea.kers, are
urged to llrrlte Irvlng T, Schlrade, hogram Chalrnan,
c,/o Rlchfleld O1I cor?oratlon, 555 South tr'Iover
Street, Los AneBIes 17.
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APPOI\NMENTS

Presldent F?ank Parker has annoulrceal four ad-
d1t1onaI appolntnents 1n the Paclflc Sectlon for
1955.

Cha!ruan of Cross-Sectlon Sal-es

Joan Ba1d,!rln, Shell O1I Co"
1008 west 6th Street
Los Angeles 17, Calttornla

Joan replaces Dorotlry llarloless, Unlon, who
ably handled sales and d.lstrlbutlon of the
cross-sectlons durlng the past year. Cross-
sectlons are S1.10 each postpald.

chalrEan of Boy Scoutsr Actlvltles

Bob ldhlte, State Ereloratlon Co.

Chalrnan of Sprlng Plcn1c

Lou Helntz, St. Anthony 011 Cor?.

Fall Conventlon General Chalrnan

Jack Isberg, Superlor 011 Co.

COAST GEOIOGTCAL SOCIETY

Carlton M. tr611n Carson was guest spea,ker at
a Jolnt dlnner neetlng of the Coast ceologlcal So-
clety and the S.E.P.M. at the l,lonteclto Country CIub,
Santa Baxbara, on },larch 8, 1955. Ntr. Carson spoke
on the subJect of rrThe Pllocene and Pleistocene Stra-
tlgraphy of the ventura Areatr.

Referrjxg to a nodtfled verslon of W1111a.u C.
R.ttnarnts geologlcal ne.p of the Ventura reglon (nutfe-
t1n c.S.A., Vol. 53, 1942), the areal dlstrlbution
of the Plelstocene and Pllocene forma,tlons was shown
by the speaker. Thls was follorred by a series of
beauttful coloreal slldes, photographed by fnrgh Snith,
which ably lllustrated the outcrop characterlstlcs
of the varlous formations. There were vlews of Plels-
tocene rlver and narlne terraces as rdel1 as typlcal
exposures of the San Ped.ro, Santa Barbara, and upper
and. nlddle Plco for@,tlons.

0f partlcular lnter€st to S.E.P.M. members was
a serles of 58 color€d sl1d.es showlng the prlnclpal
for"^mlnlfera of the Ventura area Pliocene and plelsto-
cene. The speal(er dlscusseal each specles, relating
Lts occurrence and range, as well as 1ts spatial posl-
tlon 1n the columlar sectlon.

The reader 1s referred to }tr. Carsonrs columrax
sectlon of the Ventura-OJal-Santa paula area whlch 1s
included. 1n the S.E.P.M. and, A.A.P.G. Field Trlp-Road,
Log, Aprll 18, 1953. Thls Road Log has recently been
r€lssued by the Coast Geological Soclety.

Several well- tolown nlcropaleontologlcal author-
lt1es took part ln the dlscusslon whlch folloneal. They
seeneCl to agree that the upper Puocene-Plelstocene
correlatlons are d.tfflcult at best.

PE RSONAT lTEt\ , lS
Unlon Paciflc's Clty of Los Angeles left

for the New York conventlon at 4:30 P.M. on
IErch 23rd. wlth a gay and happy group lncLud-
lng Ben Lupton, otto llackel, Jln Klnble ard hls
daughter Helen. Also aboartl were lGssrs. anal
Mmes. Bil-l Klelnpell, F?ank Parker, John Beach,
Lorjng Sneddon, Doug Wilson, Ed Bartosh, ard
Charles Blshop. Rapld BIue Frint presented each
lady wlth an orch1al. lJhen the traln left, those
not 1n the vlsta dome vlewlng the L.A. Rlver
were ln the club car wlth sone over enthuslastlc
well-wlshers who forgot to leave the traln on
t1ne. Dere Detrlck was a.Bong those who had a
free riale to East Los Angetes"

Henry T. Herlyn, gpologist for Shell 1n
the AIasI€ distrlct, has been transferred to
the colunbla distrlct at Elna, Washington.

Howaral D. Barnes, geolo8lst for Shell in
Dunngo, colorado, 1s tr€nsferring to E1na, Wash-
lngton.

Harry c. Ja"nlson of Rlchflel-d was trans-
ferred from olympla to the Los Angeles office
uhere he uilI be assistant to lrvlng Schuacle.
He was replaced 1n 01y&ia by Lester D. Brockett
fron RlchJieldts Long Beach office.

Ivor Mccray, scout for Shell, has returned.
to EU[a, washington after spendlng severul ueeks
Ln the Los Angeles offise. Barney Yarcey, who
relieved Ivor durlng his absence, has returned to
Bakersfleld.

Bob Rasnussen wlth Standard 01I Companyrs
I€nds an l€ases Departrent, has been transferred
from Sacrumento to SaIt Lake c1ty.

lulonterey 011 Company has closed Its doors
in Sacranento, and B1lI Enerson, geologist, has
been movecl to Los Angeles.

3iU },lcEachln, fornerly landflan Hlth the
Texas CoEpany 1n SacrEnento, has recently Jolned
forces wlth Western GUIf 01I company as 1ts sacra-
nento Valley lanalnan. Jln Gale has replaced l4c-
Eachln ln Sacra.uento for The Texas Coroparql. Jj-n
was transferred fron the Bakersfleld offlce.

Wlth Superlor 011 conparlyts Eove from Wlllows
to Sacrafiento, a total of I o11 conpanles are nolr
congregateal in the Town and Country area. Flve of
these are locateal jr one bulIdlng. only two con-
p,anles renajr in the dohmtown area of the clty--
SheU 011 CoupanJr and Brazos 011 & Gas Compary.

Eal }ia.m?er, I{anager of HunDl-e 011 & Reflning
Conpanrs Callfornla area at l,os Angeles has moved.
to the Houston offlce as Asslstant lanager of the
E)ieloratlon Departnent.

Each lady lras presented with an orchld by the
Unlted Alr Llnes before the plane took off for the
New York Conventlon on Saturalay, l4arch P,6th at 9 A.M.
The following elected to go by aj-r: Itr. and lbs. GLen
Ledhgfram, l,lr..and l4rs. I,tel HJ:11, trF. anat lfs_. Joe
Hualson, lf. ard Ws. Bob Su!ryf, I\f. W. C. llosher, ],1r.
CarI Savlt, I4r. Leo Ne!'r-farmer, ltF. Warren Haglst, IE.
8111 Wlnter, I\tr. EcI Scott, Ifu. and l&s. Dlck Faggloll,
I\&'. R. J. Kurtz and 16.. L. I. Brockway. Honer Stelny
nade sure all the seat belts Here fastenetl before
startlng t1ne.

rrv B:azlerrs enthuslasn for photography
reached a nerd hlgh when he lras lnvlted to wltness
scenes 1n the fllnlng of rlBallll.el No. 1r. fi:\/
stated that he rtnever had 1t so gooailr whlLe taklng
plctures of the varlous sets.

It seens that there are several people who
alontt }3low the whereabouts of Don Davls, lately
of the Be1 Air dlstrlct. He 1s nolt Vlce Presldent
of the Artnell 011 & Gas Conpany, Inc. wlth offlces
h Coallnga. Hl Donl

reup'rarf"y reslgned from Barold effectlve
Febmary 15. Kemp, vlth F?ed Wllllaas and Ed
McWhlrter as partners, ls openlng a nrd dlstrlbu-
tor buslness at Satlcoy, Callfornla, to be lclown as
Ivlcwhlrter Supply Conpany of Satlcoy, fnc. Drop 1n
and see Ke[p, or cau h1m at s'atlcoy 313. Adtlress,
P, 0. Box I58, Cal1forn1a,



The nany frlends of El_mer Hutchlns, Shel_I
Scout, were gleved and shocked to learn of h1s
lnltl-me1y death 1n a hlglrway accldent near Ely,
Nevada on l,larch L4.

Glen carlepy has been appolntecl Chlef ceolo-
glst for the Ohlo 01I Company and'!1111 be l1vlng
1n Flndlay, Ohlo,

Ra1ph Arnold was naned to represent the
callfomis, Acade4r of Sclences at the lnaugure-
tlon of Dr. Clark C€orge Kuebler as hovost of
Sarta Barbara Cou.ege and the dedlcatlon of the
new Santa Barbara College Canpus on l4arch 28.

fhe notlon plcture lndustry dlscovereil new
talent when Honer Stelny'was chosen as technlcal
dlrector for the plcture tltled. nBarrel No. ln
for the Amerlcan Petroleun Instltute. ItBarrel
No. In w11] be shom throughout the natton dur-
1ng 01I hogress Week. Holly l,lorse 1s the dlrec-
tor - when he car be foundl Honer has the hablt
of wanderlng off to asslst itlrcctors on sets hrhere
Ann Southeru and other beautles are actlng. Dlreo-
tor Stelnyts long experlence 1n the oll buslness
and hls good natured ablLlty to e)Qlaln how the
sets should appear mal{e hl_n a natural for the Job.

W. F. Barbat, W. J. Classen, C. M. Cross,
H. H. Neel, D. F. Plcls€U and J. C. Welts fron
the Bay Area attended the Natlona1 Conventlon
ln New York Clty. BI1I Barbat contributed to
the progra.m by presentlng a paperr lTtle Ios An-
geles Baslnn.

Gordon B. Oakeshott and Antonle Prap per-
tlclpaterl ln the progran durhg the Conventlon
of the Western Branch of the Assoclatlon of Geo-
log1c Teachers held ln tr?esno, l,tarch A6 attd Z?.
TtIe t1tle of Gordonrs paper was r1Educatlona1
zunctlons of the State Dlvlslon of Mlnestr ard
Tony pr€sehted a paper, rRelatlonshlp Between
Teachlng Geologr and the Petroleun Industryrt"

I€o l4o1r hes opened a consrltlng englneer-
lng anil ggologlcal offlce at 213 Hf,rant street,
0Ja1, P. 0. Box 362. In addltlon to consultlng,
he w111 hand.le oceenlcrs geologlcal work 1n the
Coast Dlvlslon.

Dave Galloway, Oceanlc, has been transferreal
to the Bakersfleld offlce"

Ralph Cah1ll and I€e Freema,n, Texas Cofipany,
and B11I Plant, Johnny Nohrden antl Bob llacker of
Unlon 011 have each bought a new house 1n Santa
Pau]a and w111 be occupylng them 1n lby. (saCs
are packed - w111 travel).

Wlld BIII I€e, Intex, 1s leavlng Ventura about
the Elddle of Aprll for a sumerrs f1eld work and
speckled trout flshlng ln Colorcdo"

Ed HaIl, Unlon - Santa Paula, attended the
Natlonal Conventlon 1n New York. Whlle there he
vlslted the east end of Slnl tr'ee.

BI11 Blshop, Rlchflel-dts rovlng geologlst, vent
to Alaska and back thls t1ne.

Bob Erlckson, Standard, has transferred to Ox-
nard fron Bakersfleld.

Louls Taylor has returred to the Ventura Area
after a ldet wlnter 1n Washlagton.
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The foUowlng attentled the New york Conventlon
fron the Ventura area: Spence Flne, Rlchfbld: Ed
Hall, Unlon; I11ff Anderson, Herb SkoLnlck, Gordon
8e11, Western GuIf; otto Hackel, Intex; trf?rLk Bell,
qh61 ' l

Ttre Petroleun wlves of the Ventura area he1Ct
thelr senl-aruual dlnner dance at the Offlcers Club
lrt Hueneme on l,larch 26th wlth approximately 50 cou-
ples attend.lng. Pattl Crackel, hesldent, and Hazel
l"lcltEhan, Treasurer, were the prlnclpal organlzers of
t h c  q f f q J n

At the last neetlng of the Ventura e€otog1ca1
Semfiar, a tllscusslon was conductect on posslble lines
of cross-sectlons and stratlgraphlc nonenclature to
be enployed. 1n a forthconlng A.A.p.c. paper of the
Ventura area. fhls Seulnar 1s conposed of a goup
of Ventura area geol_oglsts uho holal lnforuEl d.ls-
cusslon sesslons on varlous aspects of petroleun
geolory. lTIIs group has been neetlng once a rnonth
for over a year.

8111 Yerlngton, 0h1o 01I Conpany, ls belng
transferred fron Camarillo, Caljfornla, to Olyl[pla,
Washington. He wlll- replace Dlck Shelton who ls
golng to Salt l€ke Clty, Utair.

Bert }Exler, geologlst for Tlde Water Assoclated
1n San Flanclsco, 1s belng transferreal to Salt l€.ke
c1ty.

colncldlng wlth ceneral Petroleunts lncreased
drllUng actlvlty ln the Sacrcaento Valley, It has
nlqportedn I€o vtlarek, geologlst, fron 1ts Elko, Ne-
vada heaalquarters.

John Hoke, seismlc geologlst, formerly with
Standard in Bakersfleld, 1s now wlilr Arabian Anerlcan
011 Company 1n Saudl Arabla. John is workirs 1n rhe
northem lnterlor reglon and speno" ro* r*i" -"ii"
field and one in Dhahran fron September through June.

NURffiY NEWS

To Henry and Gertruate l(ane, twln glrIs, thelr
flrst and second (chlldren, that 1s), Karen 0tta11e,
5 Ibs. 5 0z: ard Denarlc Ann, 5 Ibs., on Jarualy lfth
in Santa Monlea. Mother and chlldren dolng flne.
Henry has recently purchased bifocal glasses.

John anal Edlth Szatal, Stanalard, are taklng
orders from John Stephen who arrived Apr1l lst
w e i g h l n g T l b s . l o z .

Lou Canut, Te)€s CoEpany 1n Taft, antl hls wlfe,
Cecl11a, are proudly showlng thelr nehr son, Stephen
Anthony, born l\4arch lst and welghlng 6 1bs. lb oz.

CALE N DAR

+Pf=U_12! ]9513 Tues., 7s3o p.M., Sacm.nento Geolog-
1c€,1_Soclety_t4eetlng, State pubLlc Works B1rlg., llpd'rNn Street, Sacm^nento. Reguler nonthly neeiinrg.
Toplc to be announced.

Apr+I. 12..1955s Tu9s., ?z3O p.M., C@.st ceotoglcal
Soclety Dlnner Meetlng, Monteclto Country Club; Santa
Barbara. Dr. U. S. cr",nt IV w1ll speat< 6n nTh; Reh_
tlon between the Anount and Character of Beacn Sand
and the Rate of Derudatlon 1n Source Areas.n



Apr1l 14. 19553 Thurs., 6:50 P.M., A.I.M.E. Jr. pet.
croup Dlrmer Meetlng, Anahefun-Telegraph and Rosemead
BlvCl., los Angeles. The progran lrlU be a s;mposlun
on ItThe Ut111ty of CoEputors €uld AlrtoxE,tlc Data ho-
cessing ln Petroleun Productlon.tr Speakers anCt sub-
Jects wlu be:

(1) Robert Halrthome, Unlon 011 Co., rtThe
Analog Couplrter.rr

(2) trThe Dlgltal Conputor,il spea.l(er to be ar-
nounced"

(5) John Runbaugh, E. B. Ha11 Co., nAutotratlc
Data Processing.tt

(4) Don Webster, Llbrascope, ilAutonatic Cwve
Plotting.n lff. Webster wllt have one of
hls companyrs latest nachlnes with hln
for detronstratlon.

April 14, 19553 Thurs., 6:b0 p.M., EI TeJon Hotel,
San Joaqlrln Geologlcal Soelety Ctlnner neetlng. Wm. A.
Bowesr. A.E.C. geologlst, w111 discuss trUranl 'n 1n
Kern County Area.rl

Apr1l 14. 1955: T'hurs., 12:OO noon, S. E. G. Lunch.,
Conference tu. 4, Blltmore Hotel, Los Angeles. Dr.
George Shorf., Scrlpps Instltute, wlu be the speaker.
Hls subJect u111 be, xselsnlc Investlgatlons in
the Pacfic ocean.tt

April 16, 19553 Sat., Desk & Derrlck Club, Ba,kers-
fleld, Sprlng rttrlrnd Ralsing'l senl-fornal alance,
Bakersfleld country c1ub, $5.00 per couple. Everjr-
one lnvited..

Apr11 18. 19558 Mon., 6:00 P.M., Northwest Geological
Soclety Meetlng, Steak House, olyrpla. If. Robert
Brown, U.S.G.S., who was orlgl_nally scheduled to talk
1n tr4arch, w111 glve his talk on the rstratlgraphy of
the Port Angeles arat Lal(e Crescent Areas.[

April 18, 1955: Mon., 7:00 p.M., A.A.p.e., paclflc
Section Forum, ceneral PetroLeum Audltorlun, 612
South flLower Street, Los Angeles.

tr?ank Parker, Signal 011 & Gas Co., wlll report on
trNew York and Our Natlonal Conventlon.rr ]ff. Parkerrs
re[Erks w111 be lUustrated wlth Kodachrone slldes.
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Dr. Hrll l ip B. K1ng, U.S.G.S. (v1s1tlng professor at
U.C.L.A.), w1II glve a talk entlt led nstructural
koblens of the Great Snoky Mountalns of Tennessee
and North carolina.rr

Apr1l 25. 19553 Mon., 7:30 P.M., A.I.M.E. Petroleutr
Technologr Forun, Englneerst Club, B1l-tmore Hotel,
Los Angeles. Dr. Melvln Barlow, Superylsor of Trad.e
anal Industrlal Teacher-tralnlng at U.C.L.A. w111 be
the spea.ker. The tltle of hls talk 1s, ItWhat Indus-
trlal Educatlon offers the Petroleu.n Industry.tl
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A.A.P.G. tI,NCHEON

m. walt BlUcKe, Fesldent of Dlglxeers slrndl-
cBte, Lid., rJas guest speal<er at the A.A.P.G. lunch-
eon teettn!, held at the Rodger Yormg Audltorlun on
nf"ii z, :.s$. I&. B111cke spoke on nProspectlng

rbr urairfunn and a near-record attenalance for thls
luncheon reetlng lnrllcates the wldespread lnterest
that petroleun geotoglsts have Ln th9 st$Ject. lf.
Sltlcke gave an excellent talk coverlng nany phases

of the search for and processlng of uranlun ore €mtt
also shoueil a flne novle of olEratlons on the Colo-
ruilo Plateau. A col"lectlon of typlcal uranlun ores
as well as a varlety of prospectlng lnstrunents uere
dlsplayed and Bany nenbers took the opportunlty to
see'th6se exfilblts aral to ask personal questlons of
}tr. BlUcke.

The t\ranlum nrshtr that hAS occurred w1th1n
the Unlted States 1n the past few years far exceeds
the CaLlfornia eold rush ln excltement and nurnber
6i-prospectors as well as lrt the total area lnvol-
veal. Thls feverlsh activlty has proved that there
is enough uranlun ln slght to (1) oeet all the
nllltary requlrements ano (2) to enable us to enJoy
the beneflts lntended to senle uarlklnd.

Uranlun 1s a comon nlneral 1n the earthrs
cnrst. In the past 1t has been assuEed that 1t was
found. 1n comnerclal quantltles 1n only a few IJ4ES
of occurrence and that these were rather restrlcted
as to geologlc age. We are dlscoverlng that 1t can
ne founO 1n comerclal or sub-comerclal deposlts
of many different types of occurrence and that 1t
is not necessarlly restrlctetl to the Morrlson,
chlnle or Shlnarup fornatlons. ft occurs both as
prlmary and secondary rolnerals and as placer depo-
s l ts .

Uranlun ltself 1s not radloactlve. Its daugh-
ter products are. When uranlun 1s oltl enough to be
tn eqtrtffOrlum, lt contalns about one part radlun
to 3-I/4 nil11on parts of uranlun. Uranlun salts
are soiuble so lf the outcrop is leached, 1t ltllI
st1l} be raclloactlve' due to the resldual ra'd'lun,
but 1t w111 assay very Uttle uranlun. It ls rec-
omended therefore that you tlrlve a shaft or d1g a
hol,e a few feet and procure sa.upIes. nllen you get
away from the leacheal condltion, you should have
uranfun content equlvalent to the radlonetrlc assayt
provlding the ore ls o1d enough to be 1n equlllbr1-
un.

In prospcting for ore, 1t was suggested that
1f you fino an area that nnls less than .25 of a
nlllfoentgen per hour, Yhlch 1s over fu1I scale on
the sensltlve range of your Gelger cormter, that
you dlg a smaI1, shallow hole' about two feet deep,
anCl Ctrop your instrument 1n the ho1e.

Itthe radloactlvlty lncreases, dlg another
two feet, unt11 you reach that point at whlch you
are not $ttfng'any nor€ lncrease 1n radloactlvlty,
whlch neans that you have passed that area fron
whlch radloactivlty cones. If you do not, contlnu-
ously, get an lncrease as you are golng deeper,
there- 1s no reason for havlnel ore' or at least the
anonaLy that you plcked up at the top of the gound
had. no bearlng on comerclal ore. It ca.ne from a
sUght lncrease 1n the ttTorluxo or uranlum content
fn fne rocks near the top of the ground.

rJAW hIOIJLD BAN PHTROI,EIJM GEOLOGISTS

The attentlon of the nembers 1s dlrected to
Assenbly 8111 No. 2819, lntroduced Jaruary 20 and
referred to coflnittee on Goverrunental Efflclency antt
Econory, Ralph M. BroLm, chatTan. Thls bl1l ln es-
sence prohlblts the practlce of nresearchl ......
consultatlon, anal all other functlons whlch are use'l
in mldng tn6 Laws of nature ... and the proaertles
of nattei useflrl to Ean ... provlded these firnctlons
are caJrled out at the professlonal level .... ard
r€Erlrlng tralnlng antt experlence 1x the engineerlng
sclences-and appllcatlon of speclal knowledge 1Il the
mthem,t1caI, ptgrslcal a^nd engtneerlng sclencesrr.
trurthermor€, "l41n1ng englneers are those professlon-
al englneers who deal wlth englneerlng problenE re-
latlng to the dlscovery, locatlon, e)q)1orat1on,
e:rploltat1on ... of naturauy occurrlng.deposlts of
soild or fluld. naterlafs of organlc or lnorganlc
chenlcal type.u kofesslonal engheerlng 1s also
fulther OeilneO as 1nc1ud1ng ttThe lnvestlgatlon and
appucatlon of the laws, phenomena ard, forces of na-
tiiett. ttThe perfor@nce of these actlvltles at the
professlonal level where Judgment, lnteryretatlon of
i.ata, or evaluatlon of flndlngs and conclusions ls
lnvoived. ... constltute the practlce of professional
englneerlng ...rt. No person sh8,11 represent a cllent
or-eq)loyer ... unless llcenseal as a professional en-
glneer.n- lEvery person ... 1s punlshable by a flne of not
Bore than'$soO or by lrprlsonnent of not nore than
three nonths ln Ja1I or by both ... Hho ... practlces
or offers to practlce profosslonal englneerlng ...
h'lthout legal authorlzatlonrt.

fne1.e.p.e., as an organlzatlon, cannot und'er-
talce to hfluence leg1slatlon. Indlvldual geologlsts
should be alarEed at belng leglsLated out of a Job and
should wlsh to take sone actlon, such as wrltlng to
Sacranento to Ralph M, Broun, chalrman of the comittee
nentloned above. Addltlonal informatlon on thls sub-

Ject I@y be obtalned by calung Ifank S. Parker.

CONST ITUT ]ON AMENDMEI\TTS

TtIe constltutlonal a-nenclnents voteal upon by
members of the Paclflc Section were passed by large
naJorltles. The Ballot Comlttee of tr?ark Parker'
touls slnon, and Bob Kelly firrnlshed the followirg
tabulatlon:

I. Member of Coast Geologlcal Society on
Executlve Comlttee, Yesi 589' No: 11g

2. Raise dues to $2,50 per year' yes? 47'
No:  66

A total of 510 nenbers out of a total nenber-
shlp of 1065 voted on the lssues.

AI{NUAL PICNIC AI{D @I,F TOURMMEI{T

ChalrEa"rl l,ou Helntz reports that the Amual-
Paclflc Sectlon P1cn1c and C'oIf Touma.nent lrl11 be on
June loth. The llcnlc ultl be et the Brltt P1cn1c
Grounds at Plnr, the ss're locetlon 9s last year. The
coLf Tourna.oent u1U be on the nornlng of the s8re
Oay at OJal Country Club. Cartts contalnlrtg tletalls
wtit ue iatfea two or more weeks prlor to tbe blg
date. Lou seys prel-lnlnaJry arransprFnts are pro-
gresslng nlceLY.
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A.A.P.G. TIRI'M

Ihe nonthly Fonil0 Meetlng of the Pactflc
Seetlon met at the General Petroleum Audltorlun on
Aprll 18th. Two speakers were on the program.

Presldent F?ank Parker reported on nNew YorI(
end Our Natlonal conventlontr. Parker hlghllghted
h1s talk with Kod.achrone slldes both hunorous and
educational. He announced. that the National Con-
ventlon n111 be 1n Chlca€lo ln 1956, St. IJouls ln
1957, and ln Los Angeles in 1958.

Dr. Phll l lp B. Klng' U.S.G.S., ltho 1s now
visitlng kofessor at U.C.L.A., spoke on ttstructural

Problens of the Great Snolql Mountalns of Tennessee
and North Carol-lnat'.

Dr. Klng presented sone of the results of an
lnvestlptlon whlch has been conalucted durlng the
past elght years by the U. S. Geologlcal Slrt/ey ln
the Great Snoky Mountalns Natlonal Parl{.

The Great Smolg/ l4ountalns are a part of the
Unaka l,lountalns, or northwestern belt of the Blue
Rldge Provlnce and lncluale cungmans Done and other
peaks which rlse to altltudes of more than 6500 feet
or only a 11ttte louer than the hlghest peaks 1n the
Unlted States east of the Mississlppi Rlver. They
are bord.ered on the northwest by lower country of
the vaUey and Rldge provlnce, whlch uere canted
fron aleformed sedlnentary rocks of Paleozolc &ge,
ancl on the southeast by mcnmtainous areas of the
naln Blue Rldge provhce forned of crTstal-Ilne rocks.

The rocks of the Great Snno]ry l,lountalns have
been extenslvely thrust over those of the VaUey ard
Rldge provlnce aLong a low angle fau1t. fhls fault
energes along the outer foothllls of the Great Snolgr
Mountalns where 1t dlps at a low angle to the south-
east, but 1t also reappears H1th1n the foothllls, 1n
places 9 or 10 M11es behlnd the front, In rrcoveslr,
or wlndows. Thtl coves are open valleys und.erlaln by
Paleozolc llnestDne surrormdeal by h1l1s and nountalns
of older rocks uhlch have ovetrldden then.

Ttre foothllls of the Great Snolry l4ountalns ln-
clude basal cambrlan clastlc rocks, arkoses, Erart-
z1tes, and slates, and these l1e on mrch thlcker and
oLder seallnents, the Ocoee serles, wfilch nalce up the
renalnder of the foothlu area, and all the hlgher
Great SmoIry }4cuntalns as ueIL.

The clastlc sedlnentary rocks of the Ocoee serles
are of a facles pecullar to thls reglon, qulte unllke

the norna,l, cleanly nashed Paleozolc sandstones,
shales, and llnestones of, the adJacent Valley and
Rldgp lYovlnce, although they ruch resenble geosvn-
cIlnal deposlts of nany other reglons, such as those
of the coast Ranges of Caufomla. Tney are prevall-
1ngly of g"ymche tJrpe, and wel€ probably deposlted
wltrr,the a1d of turbldlty currents. Ttey lnclude
very thlck nasises of 

'lanlnated slltstone' Hhlch shou
flow-castlng and current bed.dlnei, and an eqttally
thlck for@tlon of co€trse sandstone ard flne con-
glorerate uhlch shous graded beddlng throughout.

Rocks of the ocoee serles have been conslalera-
bly netanor?hosed. Argl11ltes and slltstones con-
taln chlorlte as a netamor?hlc mlneral, aral have
been rendered follate ar€l schlstose. S\rperlnFosed
on the follatlon are later stnrctures lthlch nay have
d.eveloped durlng enplacerent of tne thnrst sheets.
The coarser satndstones have resisted physLcal change
longer, although the occu:rence of varlous netarnor-
phlc nlnerals lnd.lcates that in places thelr neta-
norphlc rank 1s actuaUy hlgher. Unaler extretue
deforuatlon they have respontled by flattenlng and.
elongatlon of thelr couponent detrltal gralns.

fhe Great Snolry l,tountains Shov nanJr effects of
the Plelstocene 1ce agp' although they were too far
south to have been glaelated. Boulal.er flelds antl
talus on the mountaln sl(les and boul-der-choked stretr4s
1n the valleys testlfy to extenslve rock br€al<Fge
durlng the PLelstocene perloC, perhaps at a tlme when
the pr€sent nountaln crests stood above t'lmber lIne.

SAI'I JOAqIIN @OIO0ICAI, S@IETY

Wltl-ls.n A. Boues, AtonLc Energ/ Comlsslon geol-o-
g1-st, dlscussed nttranlun 1n the Kern coulty Arean at
i aiiner neetlng of the San Joaquln Geologlcal Soclety
on Aprll r4th at the EL TeJon Hotel_ln Bakersflel-d.

!f. Boves belleves that the o11 gBologlst of the
flrture nay bs arEed lJlth a c€1ger counter 8nd scln-
tlUator 6s he plays the dual role of olL-flnder and
uranlun proslEctor. Speaklng befor€ approxlmte\y
1@ rcnn-ers of tne Valleyts o11 exploratlon ffatemlty
Bowes suggested' that o1r gpologlsts examlne outcrops
and top f,6fe cuttlngs ttlth Geker corxnters and scln-
t1llators ast a nlgans of ftrtherlng the natlonrs search
for new uranlun resentes. Exanlnatlon of cuttlngs
should be lrmited to the top 5OO feet of hole Yhlch
ls probably as deep as €un operator can profltably nine
r:rairfun under pres-nt condltlons. The une of gamta

logs ras also suggested.
!trcre lryortant to the flrture of the caufornla

uranlun heu-stry than the Shows whlch have been wlde-
Iy publlclzed are the questlons chlch IrilI be ansuer-
ei iy aeep level uork. Deep Level nork w111 be
nece;sa.rlr-to telt whether or not Caltforada has the
rcserveJto supporu a golng uranlun lntlustry.

Uranlun flnats deened worthy of trentlon were
those nade at the l4bacLe anal Kergon l'llnes ln Kern
canyon, the Gllbert Enbree clalns on Er€khe Creek
soGrr 6r Isabella 1n Kem County, clafus east of
MoJave in the l{oJave Desert, clalF 1n the OLancha
area ln llLyo County, the Taft-McKlttrlck area, aJld
ln the 0Ja1 area.

The oJal sbows are the closest thlng to the
tJ4)e occur:rence found 1n the colorcdo Plateau. Uranl-
un shows 1n the OJal area occur ln flwial sandstone
of Eocene age.

occurrence 1n the l4lracle and Kergon nlnes 1s of
the veln type. The l,Ilrac1e l'Ilne, 1s a rlrlfting type
operatlon. Operators have tunneled about 300 feet
1nto tne x0ountalnslde at the Ynlne, whlch ls credltecl
wlth nal<lng the flrst carload shlpnent of comerclal
ore fron Caffornla. Lsst sumer orlglnal dlscoverers
of the mlne shlpped approxlnately 48 tons of hlgh
grade ore to Sblt Iake Clty. Net proceetls were
$e,688.i?4.

At the Kergon clalns, three-Elarters of a n1le
nest of the Miracle Mlne, worknen 1n a slnl(1ltg opera-
tlon have gone 90 feet belord the surface. Great l€.kes
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OlL and Chemlcal Conpany 1s operatlng the claims. The
l'llracle and Kergon nlnes have found comerclal- ore.

In the GlLbert Edbree e1a1ns on Ersklne Creek
occurrence ls 1n a contact deposlt between qrartzj.te
ard gnelss. lf. EnDree 1s also developlng a tungsten
nlne about one nlIe from the urarlun shows and, hopes
to derlve flna.nclal suppoft for the necessarXr uranlun
e)el-oratlon from the tulgsten operatlon.

Clalr|s 15 nlles east of l4oJave recently $ere
credlted wlth shlprent of seven and one-qr.Erter tons
of uranfum ore to the buylng statlon at l4arywale,
Utah. Occurrence ls ln volcanlcs.

Bowes advlsed, hls llsteners to look at shous 1n
the Ta.ft-Mclcttrlck Elrea -- 1f and when they mlght
get the chanee. He reported. that some lnter€stlng
readlngs had been secured fron open cuts, one as deep
as 50 feet, 1n Sec. 2-5os-2IE., about four n1les
northwest of },lcKlttrlck 1n one of the west Sldets
oldest oll-produclng areas. F1nanc1a1 asslstance
mlght be forthconlng from the Defense }4jlerals E<-
ploratlon Authorlty to back corehole drltllng 1n the
area.

In regard to recently pubUclzed dlscoverles 1n
the n25 Hll1tr area near Tatt, conslderable radlo-
actlvlty has been noted and there mlght be a good
Elantity of low grade naterlal there. occurrence ls
probably of the veln t]rpe. Touchlng brlefly on the
olancha €lrea, Bowes sald occurrence has been founCl
lx lake beCl seallments ard also 1n volcanlcs.

Ix Caufomla nost of the shows of ruanlun seem
to be located 1n fault zones, fractures, and bedding
planes, suggestlng secondary nlnerallzatlon, lft1ch
presents an econonlc problem 1n the handung of the
ore.

The o11 lndustry 1s takhg a posltlon ln the
exploratlon of uranlu0 by the for@,t1on of a com--
mlttee hea.d.ed by Dr. tr?ederlo H. Iahee. Ihls group
ls matle up of nen fron all professlonal socleties 

-

connected Lrlth petroleun search and has as 1ts ex-
presg purpose rrthe st'lmr]atlon of uranlUn exploratlon
by a1-1 nembers of the o11 lndustry when and ilhere o1I
e)cploratlon ls ln progressrt.

EASIERN NEVADA GEOIPGICAL SCIE$Y

Fofessor Davld S. Slemons of the Mackay
School of Mlnes, Reno, was guest speal€r at the regu-
lar monthly reetlng of the Fastern Nevada C,eologlcal
Soclety at the Rsrchlnn, Elko, Nevada, I€rch pl,
1955. lf. Slemnonsr subJect, rtThe Decenrber 16, lgb4,
Earthquake of the Dlxle Vauey-Falrvleu peak area,
Nevadan, was extremely lnterestlng and attracted a
very attentlve audlence. The earthquake of December
L6th was one of trrenty naJor earthquelres recorded 1n
the Unlted. States jx 1.954, havlng a magnltude of ?.b,
A magnltude of 7 or over 1s consldered to be a maJor
earthqua.ke.

IF. Slemrons brlefly revleweCl the hlstory of
earthquakes 1n an area from Lone plne, Californla,
norlhwaral to the area under discusslon. This belt
of selsmlc actlvlty has a corplex pattem whlch
trends north-south and has been active throughout
the years.

No accurate estimete of the danage caused by the
trenor can be @d.e, but 1t 1s estlneted. to be at sev-
eraL hundred thousand. dollars. Reno and Carson C1ty,
Nevada, 80-90 n1les dlstant, suffered daJnage to build-
lngs estima.ted at thousands of dollars. Ttre nost se-
vere denAge was caused at the eplcenter, and, the 1n-
tenslty of the shocks was great. Extenslve repalrs
o! U. S. HlghHay 50 nere requlred. At one ptace the
hlghway was offset vertlcally Z LfZ teet. Ttre nlnes
of the area probably suffered the mosu costly danage.
Some r1U requlre ltnterhg as a resr.Ut of loosenlng
and shatterlng of the banglng lraLl caused by tbe
shock. Ttle Coast and c€odetlc Survey ullL be requlr-
ed to resurrrey where nonunents have been d.lsplaced by
vertlcal- noverent up to four feet clownward. 1n the val-
leys and one foot upcar{, 1n the nountalns.
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Coloreal s11des were Shown durlng the taLk to

lllustrate the fault scarpes. The faults general\y
follow the base of the nountalns shorlng d.lsplacerents
in the alluvlun. However the faul-ts cut lnto the
ranges 1n places and 1t Lras posslble to reasure d,ls-
placerent of the bedrock. fire faultlng Has of horst
and graben t}'?e nomE,l faultlng, the nountalns novlng
upwarcl ard the valleys douru{EJt. the maxlm:n vertl-
cal dlsplacenent neasured was 23 feet but 15 to 20
feet of novement was comon. Horlzontal d.lspl-acement
vas dlfflcult to neasure but dld take p1ace, and
yhere noted was generally of rlgbt lateral movenent.
Typlcal en echelon faultlng extenals outward lnto the
vaueys at an obllque angle fron the maln fault.

The vlslble novenent nay be a secondarJr effecr
related to novenent at great depth. Ix sorre lnstances
the fault zones shou evlclence of nlneral-1zat1on or
foUow nlnerallzed zones. Thls area wan one of strong
thrustlng during l&sozolc tlrne.

NORflTHESI C'E0IrOGICAI SOCIESY

At Olymple on Apr1l 18, 1955, l,F. RoberU D.
Broun, Jr., of the U.S.G.S., PortLanil, onegon,
talked before the Northr,rcst ceologlcal Soclety on
nTertlary Stratlgraphy of the Port Angeles-Irake
crescent Area of Washlngtonn.

Sedlnentalry and volcenlc rocks wlth an aggre-
pte thlcloress of nore than 3OrO00 feet crop out
1n the north central- part of the 01ynp1c PenlnzuIa,
Washlngton. These strata are best exposed 1n the
south I1nb of the Clallan sJmc11ne, a reglonal
stnrcture whleh apparently ertenos along the entlre
north coast of the 01yup1c Penlnsula. Seven naJor
llthologlc unlts, ranglng 1n age from Eocene to
Mlocene, have been recognlzed: from oldest to young-
est these are: a. a sequence of argIll1te and gray-
wacke, b. the crescent forrs,tlon (volcanlc), c. a
sequence of lndurated slltstone, d. the Lyre forra-
tlon (graywacke and conglo[Erate), e. setllmentarXr
rocks of late Eocene ard OHgocene age (sandstone
and slltstone), f. the Blakeley formatlon (chlefly
mrdstone), a.rld g. the Clal1an fornatlon (sendstone
and m.rdstone).

)
Y
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COA^sT GEOI,OGICAI SOCIETY

Dr. lnysses S. Grant, Professor of Geolosr at
U.C.L.A., was guest spealer at the nonthLy neetlng of
the Coast Geologlcal Soclety held ln Santa Barbara,
Ca1lforn1a, on AprU leth. Dr. Grant spoke on nlhe
Relatlon Betueen A-Eount and Character of Beach Sand
antl Denudatlon Rate ln Source Areasrr.

Our beaches provlde sn lmportant denonstratlon
of geologlcal processes thst have been operetlng slnce
the earth cooled off enougb for water to exlst as a
Uquld, and thus forf, oceans. l,lany shorellne pro-
cesses operate fast enough to lErnlt fnrltful- study
over a very short lnterval of tlne. Dr. Grant stateal
that a good beach-bu1ldlng sand has a grah slze of
L50 nlcrons or a graln dlaneter of L5/100 of a n1111-
neter. In general the beach sands of southeral CaIl-
fonlla coast cone fron the shorc up-current from the
beach, not all the way dom froE Oregon, Wasnlngton,
Britlsh Colu[bia, or A1aska, but fron sources of sand
along our Caluornla coast.

The Santa l4onlca Yacht Harbor provldes an ex-
cellent sand trap by shlch the anount of sancl novlng
along a beach can be neasured. Tlrls Jracht harbor was
constnrcted by bulldlng a detached breal(yater about
2000 feet 1ong, parallel to the shore and auout aOOO
feet out fron the beach as 1t exlsted at that tlne.
Thus a relatively Erlet uater area uas crea,ted by the
el1n1natlon of wave actlon, whlch pernltted aI]. beach
sallal travelling along the shor€ to be caught and IEr-
nanently deposlted there. The consequence was that
the beach back of the breaknater rapldly bultt
outward-prograd.ed-thus reduclng the anchorage area 1n
the Yacht Harbor. Carefirl studles conducted 1n 1935
have revealed. that depsltlon was at the rEte of 665
cublc yards per day. Later studles hsve ptaced the
total anount of beach sand, movlng nostly southuard
along the coast of Santa l,lonlca, No 74O cublc yards
per day.

Most of the sand a:rivlng at Santa Monlca fron
the north Is sonehow derlved in the area betneen Santa
Monlca and Polnt Duse. Thls assunptlon presupposes
that no sand. of beach-bulldlng slze passes around Pt.
Dune to beaches east and southeast of the pronontory.
Due to the Rlndge Reservolr across l€,Ilbu creek 1t
ls estluated that tbe contrlbutJng dralnage areas
east of Polnt Dure ls onl-y 84 square mlles. Thls
then would glve a denudatlon rate o! approxl-Eatel.y 1
lnch 1n Z7 years. Conparlng thls flgure rlth denuda-
tlon rate 1n South Paclflc nlnop 6121t"* areas, coul-
puted by DoIe ard Stabler about 50 years ago, of I
lnch 1n 720 years the Santa Monlca Mountalns are
belng denuded at an extrenely rapld rate. The U. S.
Forest Servlce estlnatecl the average renoval of O00O
cublc yards per sgrare n1le per year fron $ut cebrlel
Mountalns. Thls 1s a denudatlon l.ate of I lnch 1n g
years.

Pecuuar to southem callforada 1s the 'rr\For-
tance of the a.nount of Eaterla1 calrlecl by the bed
load of contrlbuttlg strea,Es as well as our stecp
gfzdlent streams dralnlng water sheds ulth scart vege-
tatlon and the characterlstlcauy vlolent fluctuatlons
of dlscharge rates.

comperlson of pnoflles and sur.veys na.d.e by the
Arry zulneers at HueneEe ln tgg8 wlth thosc nade 1n
1948 lndlcates a long-shor€ transport of beach sand
of 489,000 cublc yErtls per year or lg00 cublc yards
per day. fhls ls about twlce a.s mch a,s 1s estlEat-
etl for Santa Monlca.

There are data avallabte for I beach near
Ventura that seen to lndlcate a l_ong tern trend to-
rdal'd a progradlng ol the beach. .About IgO years ago
ffay Juan Crespl, one of the mlsslonsrles, 1n h1s
travels along the Ventula coast noted hoy nat?ow the
beach lras et what ls now catled pler?ont Bsy. The
shorellne seF surveyed. by tbe U. S. Coast ard e€odetlc
Suney 1n 1855, 1870, antl lggg. Durlng that span ot
78 years, the beach prograiled over boo feet. Near
the nouth of the santa clera Rlver the beach progns.d-

ed 300 fcet betyeen 1935 end 1958 due Eostly to the
1958 flood.

The probten of hou far send travcls along a
coast has a bcarlng on the negnlfiide of the effect on
local beeches of cllnus,tlng nearby souncc Ere&s.
wldesprcalt estabushnent of flootl control uorl(s, stlch
as dsnsr, and also debrls baslns antl artlflclel flood
channels uhlch reduce er:osIon of tne land, 8tre apt to
reduce beach sand suppfy and depletc Dcachcs.

For the statlstlcally nlnded herewlth 1s Usted
e sumarT ot thc chlef data llr. Grart prescnted:

slze of Assuned
Source Area

Nlcbots canJron ln ln 4 L/2 Ws"
(storn)

santa Bsrbsra 255 sq.n1. (Pt. ln ln 69 ycars.
Conceptlon to
Santa Barbara)

Aree

S&nta Monlca

San Gabrlel Mts.
!4a,11bu Drelnage

Besln

Arrangenents
Rufus M. Snlth

Exhlblts-eaut 
uayes

RrbLlclty
omln GUbert

Dlnner Dance--5f'fsunpr

ProJectlons
Paul EUlott

S .E .G .
J. l1I. l,lathews, kes.
E. M.(Atch)cumey,

ceneral Chalrnan

84 sq.nl.(to Pt.
Dure only)

Denudetlon Rate

Ln In n years.

158 sq.nl.(to Mrgu ltr 1n 50 ycars.
Iegoon)

ln ln 29 years.
ln lrr 165 yrs.

Entlrc U. S.
(Do1e and
Stabler)

color€ilo Rlvcr
ItudEon BsJr

Dralnege Arca
Dr. emnt concluded tbat, uhercas denrdatlon

rates over large dralnagg beslns uhlch lnclude lnrch
rclatlve\y flat land, flood plalns ano suboued topo-
graphy, ney bc low, the rates of denudatlon 1n re-
strlcted areas of hlgh reUef are apt to be vcry h1gh.

John T. fsberg, Conventlon General Chalruan,
has selectecl the follotrrlng comlttee chalrnen to
asslst hl-n 1n plannlng the 1955 trbl1 conventlon
scheduled for November loth and 1lth:

In llr tEo Jrrs.

In 1n 44O yrs.
10 ln 5900 Jrrs.

Reglstration
BI11 Thonas

Ted Bear
Flnance-Louls 

slnon
Ailvertlslng

leslle Schultz
Fogran Edltor

I€Jrton Stanton
s.E.P.M.

Harold Blllnan,
hes.

J1n Ha.nl11, Gene-
ra1 chalrman

A.A.P.G. Fog?n Cormlttee
Irvlng Schwade, chalrnan
Bob Paschall
J1n l4acn11lan
BI11 Cunnlnghan
Everett Pease

WAI{TED - FAIIIJ CONYEI\EION PAPRS

Irvlng Schwade, hogran Chalr@n, requests that
prospectlve slEakers contact anlrone of the conmJttee
ne[cbers as soon as posslble so that those papers
whlch are tlnely, or are best strlted to the conven-
tlon thene, nair be selected for presentatlon. We
expect to have an early dead,Une on these selectlons.

coNvu{TroN coMMmlm
A.A,P.c. .  S.E.G.,  & S.E.P.M.



JI'NIOR A.I.M.E. MEETING

nTle Tldeland.strwas the subJect of the
l,larch 10th neetlng of the A.I.M.E. Junlor Pe-
troleun Group at the ntrf Club restaurert In
Rlvera, Callfornla. A panel of four speakers
surveyed the problens of offshore drltUng fron
lease acqulsltlon to production.

The first speaker of the evenlng l,as J. S.
Watson, Assistant D(ecutlve offlcer of the State
Ia,rids Cotmlsslon antt wldely lalown o11 expertt
uho dlscussed the acqulsltlon of offshore lands
from the state. He traceal the developnent of
the present law fron earller statutes and ex-
plalred the l1t1gat1on and 1eg1slat1on whlch re-
sul-ted 1n the return of tldelards to state con-
tro1. Currently, the taw does not permit leas-
1ng of offshore property unless lt car be tlenon-
strateal that such land 1s belng dralned by other
wel-ls.

If. Watson expressed h1s bellef that the
laH woulal be changed 1n the future to aIIow ex-
ploratory drllllng and subsequent development of
offshore lands, but he lrarneal that the industry
mlst proceed cautlously and avold even small 1n-
fractlons of safety, water pollution, and w1ld-
l1fe conservatlon laws 1n order to prevent pubUc
opposltlon.

rroffshore Deloratlonrl was the subJect d1s-
cussed by CarJ- Sav1t, Chlef }4athenaticlan for Wes-
tern Geophyslcal Conpary. Savltts wltty and en-.
llghtenlng talk was luustrated with color slides.

offshore exploration has been underway a-
long the Caltfornla Coast for sone tine. Corlng
of the ocear floor, surface lnspection by diver-
geologists, and varlous mears of geopt{rslcal map-
plng have been trled. The bulk of the money spent
so far, however, has been for selsnlc surveys of
unclerwater fornations.

The thlrd speaker of the evenlng was Glenn A.
Schurnan, Senlor Research Unglneer of Californla
Research corporatlon. He spoke on the subJect of
platforns for offshore drllung and produclng.

The wlde varlatlon in the results of the
nany ocean wave formulas has led to research
to determ.ine actual forces exerted by lraves on
p1fhg. Schurnan descrlbeal and lltustrated
equlpnent whlch 1s belng used 1n thlS research.
Wlth the a1d of excellent colored slldes he then
allscussed the types of platforns now ln use, fron
per@nent steel structures to subnerslble barges.
The advantages and dlsadvantages of each tlrpe were
e)q)lalned, and ccl.Inent was maate on the adaptabil-
ity of such platforus to Caljfornla waters.

Flna1 speaker of the evenlng was D. S. l{are,
l4anager of Operatlons for L{onterey 011 Company,
who explained, sotre of the unlEre operational_ prob-
Iems, transportatlon dlfflcultles, unfanlllar la-
bor Iaws, pouutlon danger, space llnitatlons, and
storn hazard. Baslng hls renarks on tr{onterey 0i1
Conpanyrs experlence 1n drill1ng off Seal Beach,
Haxe urged that platforms be constnlcted adequate
to ttevelop a f1e1d 1f one 1s found. He concluded
by rrarnlng that h1s conparry was only beglnnlng to
neet mary of the dlfflcultles of offshore work.

SHOOTINC NBMREL.NO. ]N

Technloal d.lreotor Honer
SteJ.ny about to go l.nto actlon !r
l[6 fr]#tng of nBerrel No. ln.
lb1o plctr:re wlll b€ shotra
throughout the Natlon durlpg OIL
hogress Week.
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PERSONAT ITEMS

crant Valentlne, allstr1ct geologlst for Shell
at Elmr Washlngton, was elected Northnest repre-
sentatlve to the A.A.P.G.

Dave Rlveroll, ltho has been operatlng a paleon-
to1og1cal laboratory for Wllbur Ra.rlkln at l'lontesano,
Hashlngton, for the past year and a half, 1s return-
lng to Los Angeles. We are uonderlng what Dave '*i11

do lrlth the bear hlde that he acqulred, ln Washlngton.
Several months ago it flas sald that the Rlverou
reslatence coulcl be aletected by the odor of bear, and
bhat l,lrs. Rlveroll wEIs nost unhappy over the sltua-
b1on.

George webb, geologlst for standard' rcas re-
cently transfer?ed fron Sbllnas to Seattle.

B1U quackenbush, tllvlslon geologlst for contl-
nental at OlJmpla, w1Il soon pack h1s flshlng gear
and his skls and return to the Los Angeles offlce.

waJme !trarrs of contlnental 1s vacatlonlng 1n
I,tsxlco. It sounds flshy when a nEn leaves the Paclflc
Northwest to go flshlng 1n l\bxlco, but perhaps some-
thlng besldes plscatory pursults are lnvolvecl.

Geologlsts €lrenrt the only ones uho get trars-
ferred. J. N. Evans, drafts@n for SIel1 at Elmr
has been transferr€d to Seattle' ard J. E. Herdon nas
transferreat from Seattle to E1tra.

l't|". and lfs. George Kuffel' Slellr wore out two
palrs of shoes ard three taxl Clrlvers 1n thelr ef-
?orts to see all of New York Stater HrI1Ie and after
attendlng the conventlon.

BilI Hare, recently graduated from the Unlver-
slty of colorado, wlll spend several nonths as a
tralnee 1n the Bakersfleld offlce of contlnental 01I.

I&. and lffs. Jack Beach, oceanlc 011r are tra-
veung throu€h France, Spa1n, and lta1y. They left
on thls trlp lmedlately after the recent National
A.A.P.G. Conventlon 1n New York.

The Bob Paschallrs and Bob Herronfs spent thelr
Ilaster vacations studylng the tr'lreuater Fornatlon 1n
the Indlan Gulch area of Death Vauey.

Bob Hess, Hunble, spent a few weeks in the Ven-
tura area on a tralnlng progran. He has returned to
Eugene, oregon"

Jin Barkes, Contlnental-, 1s currentfy taklng San
l4lguel1to 1-A as hls sercsterrs tralnlng and w111
shortly return to Casper, Wyoming.

Wlth the aalvent of DayHght t1me, the Montal-vo
colf course has been taken over by shell from three
tt11 dark.

V. L. Vanderhoof, Intex, attendeal the Sprlng
neetlng of the cordlUer"r Sectlon of G.S.A., ln
Berlteley on the 29th and 50th of April.

Mlke Zalkowslry, Texas, has been transferrecl
from Los Angeles to Santa Pau1a replaclng Tom Senson,
who noved to Santa l4ar1a.

Art Lewls, Unlon 011, geologlst fron Blulngs,
Montana, is spendhg a few weeks 1n Santa Paula and.
w111 report to the Denver offlce 1n I6y.

Butch Brown, Unlon, hl1ll soon be transferred to
Slnnta Paula to replace Vem Rutherford, who 1s golng
to Santa l"larla.
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Reportedly lnfluenza rlas the cause of 1llness
to mny-of those fron Callfornla who attended the
Nen York conventlon -- or could 1t have been too
@ny lce-cubes??

Russ Slnonson and fa,n1ry plrchased a new
O1dsnob1le, after attendlng the New York corv€tr-
t1on. On the nay hone they had a bout ulth a
tonlado, went through sand, snour he1I and raln
storns. Russ reports thet hls 01ds 1s ol-der.

GIen and lfs. Garlepy, Ohlo O11 Company,
were selected to appear on the nStrllre It Rlchn
progran, wh1le attendlng the New York conventlon.
Thelr wlnnlngs were donated to charlty.

Sarney Yancy, Bakersfleld, has been trEnsfenr-
ed to Ely, Nevada. Berney 1s the E1y Dlstrlct
Scout for $leII.

Quentln qrery, forrer calendar erlltor for the
Pactflc Petroleun ceologlst, 1s belng transfered
to Unlon o1I companyrs Denver headquarters. Dlck
Eckhart 1s the new calendar edltor. Quentln has
been busy wlnterlzhg.

8111 Schlil(, superlor, has been transfered
fron Wll1oHs, Callfornla, to los Angeles.

John Sansone ls workhg on the speakerrs
panel to support leglslatlon pendlng to pernlt
offshore clrilltug. John gave a talk at the
clen(lale Klwanls Gateway Club on Apr1l ISth tlt-
led [01I 1s EverTbodyrs Erslnessn,

congratulatlons to }ff. and lt s. tr??nk Parker
uho celebrated thelr Sllver Weddlng annlversary
on April 26th.

Harold Rader, Stardaral, has flnaUy moved
lnto h1s new hone ln Wh1tt1er. Itarold w111 tell
you not to Eention yard work - he has Just start-
ed to graale at h1s neu locat1on.

Davld G. Moore has swltched his research work
fron Scrlpps Institution of ocearography where he
has been worklng for APf proJect 51 to the NaW
Electronics Laboratoryrs Sea Floor studles Sectlon.
Dave 1u111 contlnue working on problens of roarlne
setllnentation anal the plryslcal propertles of sedl-
nents.

Everett c. Edwards antl wife spent ten alays
tourlng the west coast of Mexlco as far south as
TopolobnrlFo, Sifialoa. Some tlne was devoted to the
olal silver nlnlng dlstrict of Alamos, Sonora.

Ton clements was honored at a testlnonlal dlnner
in the clark Hotel on Apr1l 25rd upon corupletlon of
hls flrst P5 years at U.s.c., About 100 forner stu-
dents and thelr wives attendeal ard fe11c1tat1ons were
recelveal from qfrlad other graduates all over the
worlal. Tor0 rras glven a 55 m. reflex calllera and at-
tacru[ents as a token of the esteen ln whlch he 1s
held by his aalmlrers.

Al Slnpson, Jfu l€mb, BllL Horsley, and Hal-
Reade were at the clark Hotel, Los Angeles, SaturCtay,
Aprll 25rd, for Dr. Ton Clenentst surprlse dlmer
party celebratlng h1s 25 Jrears at U.S.C.

Jack Decker, Iately resldent geologlst for
General Petroleun, Balcersfleld, announced that as
of Aprll L5th, he 1s 1n the consultlng buslness Ltlth
offlces 1n hls hone.

AI Ruprecht 1s now Resldent Geologlst 1n Ventura
for Superlor.

Dee Taylor left l?lday, MaJr 6th' and w1II sa1l
on the Coronla for a cnrlse of the l'ledlterranear.
Dee lntends to tat(e 1n the World PetroLeun Congress
whlch w1L1 open ln Rone on June 6th.

NURSERY NEWS

BllL and odette Horsley (R[chf1eld, Bakersfield)
rre proudly showlng Elaine l,larcelle, born FebnrarTr
P4th, uelghing 5 1/2 lbs.

The Blll Bedfords (Texas coqpany, Bal(ersfleld)
wlsh to telI everyone that they notrr have another
daughter ln the house. J1U Dlane, bom Apr1l gth,
we$hlng 6 Lbs., was welconed hone by her olcler s1s-
ter, Julle Ann.

I!i|.. and ]fs. Robert Blocher, Slell, are the
happy parents of a gir1, Patrlcla Corrine, born 1n
Seattle on Apr1l sth, welghlng 6 Lbs., LP oz.

To trfank and DoLoris lRrLe, General Petroleum,
a boy, Scott charles, born Aprll 20th - and an 8
pounder.

To Roy and Marlan Turner, a boy, Roy slLbur,
on the 26th of l"larch, welghlng 4 lbs., L oz. This
1s the 1st for the Turners.
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98-100.
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CALE N DAR

l fay ]-I, 1955: Wed., 7:30 P.M., Jolnt A.A.P.G.-
S.E.G., Dlstingul$hed Lecture Serles, General
Petroleum Audltorlun, Los Angeles. Dr. John A. S.
Adrms, koJect .A,ssoclate A.E.C. Contract, Unlv. of
Wlsconsln, w111 speak on rExploratlon for Uranlunn.

lby 12. 1955: T'hurs., 6:30 P.M., Los Angeles Basln
A.f.M.E. Jr. Pet. Group Dlnner l.leetlng, Turf CIub,
I€kewooal Blvd. and Anahelm-Telegraph Roail, I,os
Angeles. hogram wi11 be strnrposlun on ItCorroslonr.
Speal<ers and subJects w111 be:

Tetl Bertness, ceneral Petroleum Cor?oratlon,
ncoments on trlrntlarnentals of Corroslonrr.

Howard Lorenz, Standard. 011 of Callfornla,
nFlelal AppUcatlon of Corroslon preventlon
l{easuresrr.

Frznlc Davle, Shell O1I Conpaly, qEvaluatlon
of Results anal Econonlc AnalJrsesr.

Preston HU1, Slgnal 011 & Gas, roontrol of
Corroslon of 011 Fac1l1t1estr"

l4ay 12. l-955: Thurs., 1:50 P.M., Paclflc Sectlon
S.E.c. Sprlng Meetlng, El_ TeJon Hot'e1, Ba^kersfleld.
Aftemoon ses'sion open. 6:B0 p.M. evenlng dlnner
sesslon wlth San Joaquln Geologlcal Soclety. h.
John A. S. Ad,ans, koJect Assoclate A.E.C. Contract,
Unlverslty of l{1scons1n, w111 speak on rExploratlon
for Uranlunrr.

I,tay 13. 1955: F?1., 6:30 P.M., Jolnt A.A.p.c.-
S.E.P.M., Dlnner neetlng, EI TeJon Hotel, Bakers-
fleltl. Tennant Brooks, Geologlst ulth Ferguson €m(l
Bosworlh, and Ad.en Hughes, Consultant of Goudkoff
antl Hughes, wlll dlscuss nThe ceolory of the Devlls
Den-I&Lure VaUey Areatt. Thls wiLl be foUowed by
a fleld trlp throu€h the area conatucted, by Terulant
Bnooks and Glenn Shepherd on t@y 14. 1955, Snt.,
9:oo A.M. Address resenratloid?5'iF-ffier and i1eld
trlp to E. H. Stlneneyer, Box ggg, Baftersfleld. For
fleld. trlp, brlng lunches: beverages wllL be fur-
nlshed.
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l,lay 13. 1955: F?1., 7:00 P.M., Northern Callfornla
Geologlcal Soclety Dlnner tr@et1ng, St. Ju11en Res-
taurant, 140 Battery St., San Franclsco. Cocktalls
6300 P.M. hogra.n w111 be:

George 0. cates, ch1ef, Alaskan Geolory Branch,
U.S.G.S., trlntroductory Renarks on Geol-ogr of
Alaskatr.

I. L. Ta1lleur, Alaskan Geolory Brarch, u.s.G.S.
ttstratlgraphy and Stnrcture 1n Northerar Foot-
hllls of the Brooks Range, Alaskatr.

Standard 011 conpany of caLtfornla w1ll show
newest flln on ALasl€.

9y 13, 1955: tr?1., 8:30 P.M., san Joaquln VaUey
sectlon A.I.M.E. Senl-formal Darce, Stocldale coun-
try club, Bakersfleld.r cockLalls B:50 P.M.,
Breakfa$ 1:00 A.M. $6.00 per couple: open to all
nembers and frlends. Tlckets avalIable fron nenbers"

Ir4ay 16. 19553 }bn., ?:00 P.M., Paclflc Sectlon
A.A.P.G. FonII0, e€neral Petroleu0 Audltorlun, Los
Angeles. spea.kers and subJects w111 be:

Leo H. Mo1r, Jr., connultant, wlu talk on Bear
VaUey Thrust Fault jx Bltteruater Area, San
Benlto county, Caljjornla.

Dr. E. L. Winterer, Asslstant Hrofessor at
U.c.L.A. w111 talk on eastern portlon of
Ventura Basln.

lby I?. 1955: Tues., 6;30 P.M., Sart Joaqtlln Valley
Chapter A.P.I. Dlnner Meetlng. Lecture subJect open.
kogran rdlU lnclude lnterestlng spofts subJect re-
suner of 1954 World Serles.

lby 21. 1955: Sat. a.ftemoon, San Joaqrln Va1ley
Chapter A.P.f. sprlng Barbeque and GoIf Tournafient,
Ba^lcersfleld country c1ub, B€kersleld. GoIf w1II
be pLayed at Balrersfleld Country club, Stockdale
Country c1ub, and Buena Vlsta GoIf course ln Taft"
Golf startlng tlnes are 6s0O A.M. to e:00 P.M.

I4ay U5. 1.955: Mon., ?'.rc P.14., So. Ca1ff. Petrol.
Sectlon A.I.M.E. Dlnner l4eet1ng, Englneerts CIub,
Blttmore Hotel Ios Angeles. pf. Roland l(n"leger,
Unlon 011 Research, w111 present a paper entltleal,
trThe Inter?retatlon of lebot?tory'Tests of Mrd Partl-
cle Penetratlon lnto Sandstohe coresrr. Coclrtalls,
5:30 P.M.: prlce W.25, tax arld tlp 1nc1uded. l&ke
reservatlons wlth J. I. Gates, Sflell O11 Conparty,
Los AngeLes.

June 2. 1955: T'hurs., 12 noon, Paclflc Sectlon
A]afficheon l4eet't ng, Rodger Young Audlt orlum,
Los Angeles. l,t'. tr?ed Vand.enberg, Kerl|r 01I Coupany,
wlll talk on and shou kodacffones of hls trlp to
Turkey.

June 10, 1955: Fflday, e:00 P.M., Annual Paclflc
Sectlon A.A.P.G. Sprlng P1cn1c at Brltt Park (Plru).
Golf tournanent at 0Ja1 Country Club. Fof all de-
ta1ls watch for malled card notlce.

ANDY CLINE SAYS:

tr'ORGET YOUR WITES BIRT}IDAY
OR DATES IIITTH A SLICK-CHICK

BIJT DONIT M]SS THE T'UN
COI\M TO THE PICNIC
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DISTINGUIS}IED LECTI'RE MEETING

Dr. John A. S. Aala.ns uas the dlstlnguished
lectur€r at the General Petroleun Audltorlun 1a
Ios Angeles on lby 11, 1955. The subJect of
h1s lnterestlng talk rdas, nErploratlon for Uraniunn.
Dr. Adams gave the same tall( at Bakersfleld on I'by
12, 1955. at EI TeJon Hotel.

Uranlun e:eloratlon and productlon todat ls
an lndustry that lrlvolves over lOO n1U1on doUars
Ber year. Ttre raw uranlun produced ls an essentls,l
pert of the raw @terlal base of the AtoElc trllergr
Conmisslon uhose plant ls valueit at over s1x b11-
Ilon dollars. Thls plant valuatlon ls coEparabte
to that of General }4otors and ls perhaps 1/5 that
of the entlre petn leun lndustry. The bulLdlng of
the plant has been done ln less than 15 yesrs and
215 ot 1t fIaS been flnlshed or started 1n the last
flve years. Thls bulld-up accounted for 3.5 per
cent of the total U. S. constructlon costs ln 1954.
these statlstlcs forn FrU of the background for
the sudden anal lntense oenand for uranlun,

lhe denBnd for uranlun has been net fron ell
errauabLe sources--the B€Iglar Congo, South Afrlca,
Canada, Alrstralla ard the contlnental Unlted States.
Donestlc explorutlon and productlon has been en-
couraged by over four nl"Ulon 1n bornrses and exten-
slve governnent actlvlty ln dr1U1ng, roail bulldlng,
aerlal r^adlatlon surue]rsr, and lnfor@,tlon servlces.
Tne resuLt hss been a doubung ln dorestlc uranlun
produetlon about every L8 nonths slnce 1947.

l'lanlr agencles and unlversltles have carrled
out research on new rethods for exploratlon ano ex-
tractlon. one of the lEportant results of thls
resesrch ls the developrent of productlon frron the
Elorlda phospllate rock. Another exaq)le of research
for new orploratlon teclunlqres ls Dr. Ailansr study
of Wlscons1n rlvers. Dr. Ada.nst applled nlcro-
chenlcal technlques to reaswe the uranlun content
of rrarlous rlvers ln l{lsconsln. H1s pu?ose uas
to deternlne 1f lt was feaslble to flnd new uranlun
reserves ln the uplancs by loeatlng a rlver Hlth
an abnornally hlgh uranlun content. Such a rlver
was formd and ca.t€ful study deternlxed that the
sourse was the uranlun-r1ch phosphate fertlllzer
fron Elorlda thst the farrers used on thelr crops
througnout the dralnage area. The study shorced
that the fertlllzer uas contrlbutlng I pounds of
uranlun per square mlle of upland a"ea and, that thls
anount dld account for the rlse lJl uranlun content
of the rlver. Another lnterestlng fact that was
d,evelopeal uas that 50 per cent of the uranlun foulit
lts ltay lnto the rlver wlthln 50 days after the
fertlllzer was spread on the fields.

SQC]ETL -]PASSES RESOLWION

0n Aprll 14, 1955, the San Joaquln Geotoglcal
Soslety at lts reet1ng 1n Bakersfleld, Callfomla,
passed a resolutlon statlng lts opposltlon to the
controverslal Supr€Ee Courtrs aleelslon 1n the phll-
l1ps Petroleu CoEparut case whlch resulted ln tbe
Federal Porer Comlsslonrs assumlng prlce control
over productlon of all ratural gas for lnterstate
noverrent. coples of the resolutlon yere sent to other
west cossrt geologlcal socletles snd to the thlrty-two
Congressnen fron Callfomla,

No, 6

A.A,p.c.-s.E.p.M. ANMJAL FIELD TRII

A geol-og1c stu y of the Devlls Den-l,lcllrre Valley
area I'asi presented by T. J. Brooks, Glenn $repherd,
and Aden Hughes at the armual A.A.P.G.-S.E.P.M.
Sprlng l@etlng and Fleld Trlp on IAy t5 and 14, 1955.
A s,lnlabus, three stnrcture sectlons, a tJ4n log,
and flve gpologlc IBps rere pubUshed for thls reet-
ing. Coples nay be ordered fron l,rtrs. !'grgaret Dtnn,
Petroleun Secretarlal Senrlce, 7M Oak Street"
Bal(ersf leld, Callfornla.

Corcrclal productlon has been found along the
Mlocene hlnge 1lne and adJacent to the PF€n1d Hllls
thnrst fBuLt complex wlth o1I belng producetl fron
both flanglng and footwall stnrctures. koatuctlon has
been obtalned fron the Escudo (fetttenant), Agua,
Avenal, and a nrnber of zones 1n the Polnt of Rocks
sand. Productlon fron fr"ctur€d shale of Renrgbn
age has been develolFd on the southeast plunge of the
Auerltz antIcllne.

Slnce both the stmctune and stlrBtlgraphy of
tbls ar€a are hlghLy lnter?retlve, altenlate lnter-
pr€tatlons are sho}In on naps of the north plunge of
the old PJrra'uld HllIS o11 fleld and Dagar\y Gap areas
on the base of Escudo (Kettlenan? sand-unconfomlty),
and the base of Mlocene, (excluslve of salt creek
shale) Uylgerlnella sDarstcostata-unconforulty.

The surface stnrctur€ of the Pyrsnlo HUls and
Atferltz antlcune has an average strlke of north
50" to 65o west. thls ls ln mafl(ed contrast to the
subsurface productlve trends Mdch avemge north ,4Oo
to 45c uest,
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Elgure L. Cross section illustratjig scnnFlo< thnrst fau.].ting
and stratigraphtc ehanges.

At least flve branches of the qnis.mld H1lls
thrust fault have been reco6nlzed ln the Auerltz
antlclhe and the Dagpny Gap o11 fle1d. Most of the
subsurface evloence 1n thls area lndlcates that the
thrustlng becones Clstrlbutlve on approachlng the
swface and a beddlng plane sllp at <lepth. North of
thls area the naln branch of the FJrrarnld Hl1ls thrust
plane has been contoured. The contours on the tbnrst
plane lndlcate a dlp of approxlrately 40" ln a north-
east dlrectlon. fii additlonal thrust has been lnter-
prcted frcm meager outcrop and subsur{ace dats uhlch
would be antecedent to the ryra.mld HlUs thust.
Thls fault evldently has a soutbwesterry dlp coEpo-
nent.

fire geologlc couplexlty of thls area has re-
qutaed contlnued exploratlon to develop sufflclent de=
talled srrbsuface data to outune a nrnber of stnrc-
tlrl"l and stratlgraphlc traps. Slmllar to other
areas of lntense thrust faultlng, the q/'ranld Hll1s
thrust appears to have Uttle beerlng on actual clo-
sul€ for the accunrletlon of o11.
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lar ln orlentatlon anal novemnt la thls area. I'he
flEI result of the Bear vaIXEy - Sbn Anorees mve-

nent res one of extrene coEltt€sslon Ln the Bltter-
lrater vauey area, Ylth tbe develoPrent of folils 1r
tbe TertlsrT basln beneath the vauey floor anil
faultlng 1n opposlng dlrrectlons ln the hllls on both
sldes ol the valley.

SOUIT{EASTERN \TET*IURA BA.SIN

Dr. Ig1nterer Save a taLk on qlhe Geologr of the
southeasterT Portlon of the ventura Basln' Ios
Ana€les county, Callfomlan. Ilbgt of southeestem
veitura baslrl tles ln the santa Clara Rlver nater-
shed. Old hlgh-level eroslon sufaces as uell as
topo€t?phlcally lorer rlver terrace surfaces end ale-
poslts are conq)lcuoust.

Pre-Cretaceous lgneous anal 4eta'uorphlc rocks
are exPosed ln the San GabrleL lblmtalns, anel e
thlckness of several thotrsand teet of @rlne dddle
or ugper Eocene rocKs ls 1n fsult contaCt Ylth the
crystalllne rocks. Hells nesr slrn FenlaJillo Pa.ss
peietrate ast Euch .t,s FOO feet of varlcolored rm-
iosslllferous beals betueen Eocene and uPper lnoeene
@rlne strata. Tlxese beds are corl€Iated rlth the
sesle forratlon. Nesr Allso ca4Jron uells heve
drllleal thfough as mrch as 2500 feet of nErlne stra-
ta correlated ulth the fopenga fotmatlon of nLld1e
I'tlocene age. The late l{lscene nou-IDrlne !{ht
canyon for@tlon 1s present only ln the_northeastent
part or the erea, north of the san Gabrlel fault.
tne narlne l{odelo forratlon' of late d'dcle and late
Mlocene a€e, not prcsent east of NeflhaU and Saugust
overlles ine fopiUa ( ?) forratlon and Lncr€ases ln
tblckness restward to eore thall 50@ feet at tbe
Ventrra County l1ne. Ihe narlne Tocsley foruetlon,
of late tr{locene and early Plloaene ager sonslsts
chlefly of lntertlnggrlng 1entlcrll8r beds of sand-
stone, conglorerate anfl nrastoner ard gyerues and
fnterilngeis ulth the lElelo" Near NerhaII 1t over-
lsps the l,{od,eto and Ues-dlreetly on older rocks.
flre tnlcmess of tbe for@tlon raages frou about
+OOO feet ln the southrestem Frt of the arsa to the
vanlshlng poht mere 1t 1s overlal,IFd by younger
mcks to tbe ea^st. The narlne Plco forTatlon, of
Pllosene age, overlles and lxterflngprs ulth the
ionsley. wear tUe uest edge of the area the Plco 1s
at least 60@ feet thlck. Isteral changes ln fora-
nlntfeml fanres shou that the rater ltas shalloyest
near Nerhall afil b€care aleeper torard the rest. fhe
\rertlcal sei$lense of faunas suggests a gradual
shosllng of 

-the 
basln. the Plco lnterTlngars Ylth

the oveilylng bracklsh-Hater and non-@rlne Saugus

fornatlon, ub.lch ls abdrt ?00O feet thlck. In so@
pleces lt 1s practlca,ble to selErate I louer renber
6f tne sa[gus, the slrnshlne Ranch lFnber, chsract-
erlzeal by grreenlsh slltstone beals.

Orrnaant sedlEentary stnrctures, such ast gr"ded
beddlng, loail casts, lntnafornatloral brecclas' cur-
rent rliples 8nd Uneatlonsr slump sunrctiuresr ard
convQlut'e bediUng, taken togetber ultb tbe presence
of nlxed sha"uou end alBep-rater nollusks 1n grsdeo
beos, 1I0lsate, that narlne turbldlty eurrents, flou-
fng ig1nly froin tbe northeast, cere BaJor factors ln
the transportatlon afil deposltton of the ToYsIey and
Plco for@tlons.

flre thlck sectlon of uPper cenozoLc rocks 1n
Edrtheastenr Ventura basln has been thnrst southuaro
along the SEJda Srsane taLlt toualt the older rosRs
of the S1nl H111s. The southeast-trendlng SaJl eaD-
r1el fatrlt transects the nor"bbea.stem part of the
basln, Dlsslmllar facles ln the lre-Puocene rocks
on the oplos1te sl0es of thls fault lniueate a long
hlstory of contlnuec tsovetsent. [bJor folds and
faults betHeen the san Gabrlel and Santa Srsara
faults treDil nortbuest: mst of the faults €re south-
tllpplng reverse fatrlts.
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lbe Paclflc Sectlon lbnthly Fol"un net on I'talr 16'
1955, et the G€nenaL Petroleun Alralltorlun. }Jtr. I€o
lt[. ![o1r, Jr., Consult{ng Fo1o81st, ano Dr. E. IJ.
winterer, Asslstant Professor at U"0'L'A" uere the
EFS,ket€.- 

!.f. Molr presentec a lBper on the rrBear Valley
Thrust Fault 1n the Blttenater Area; San Benlto
Countyr Callfornleo. flrc Bear VaUey thnrst fault ls
closery essoalated rlth the Ssn Andreas Rtft 1n tbe
Bltteraater Valley of San Benlto and bnterey cotlJx-
tles, callfomla. Ib1s fault ms flrst dessrlbed 1n
the Uteratlr€ by lvan l{llson 1n 1938. ft c€n be
traceo 1n thls regton for nore than tuenty-flve nlLes.

In the v1s1n1ty of Blttentater valley' tbe Bear
VaUEy fault ls located at a gmde changB 1n the foot-
hltls north of tbe veltey. The f,ault outcl3oll pattels
1s scalloped anC narfs tb€ contact of Efanclscen and
Pago Robles stedlnents. Trc d1p et the swface ls 15"
to the northeast and 1t steelrnst sUgntLy to the
northeast. fhe strlke 1s reglonally conslstent at
N 45" - 5oc I{. Its tr€nd and tbat of the locel folds
1s sl-uost paJ:aUel ln ever? case. tlle Pa"so Robles
forTBtlon ls steepeBed to vertlcel or overtumed be-
neeth thls fauIt. For@tlons are correlateable
across thls fault fron southuest to northeast through-
out the lertlarT sectlon.

TertlarT deposltlon 1n the Blttelrater Valley
started ln lower-nl(lole }flocelg rihen a Yell develoPed
topogfapblc surface Yas lrnrndated 8nd burled. Tltls
Bre-Tertlary topogBp4y trcnd,ed M - sn and h9d at
lee^Et one yell-develolFd rlilge northeast of the
Gabllan range. lhls r10gp ard tbe overlJrlrg seau-
Eents have b€en faulted by the Bear VaUey thnrst
uhlsh ceuses tbe harlclscau to erop out above the
Paso Robles for@tlon.

Tlre Blttelmter furtt 1s essentlalry a fl.8t ly-
lng fault, whlch ls cut 1n severd places by the nore
EBeeBly tUpplng san Andrsas fault. Therc ls surface
evldence foceffy ln thls reglon that the San Andreas
fault also dlps to the aortheast"

Tlre a€B of the B€ar valley thnrst 1s post-Paso
Robtes and pre-sa! Andreesi. The novenent ras of e
allrect thrustlng actlon ulth vertlcal noveneat p[€'-
donlnatlag. Ihe assoslated SeJr Analrcas fauLt 1s s1E1-



u.c.L"A. GmIOOICAL, SqIETY

Ihe ceologlcal Soclety of U.C.L.A. ulder the
leailershlp of Presldent T. R. Ste14y sponsored a
banquet on lay 19th at Blarreyts Castle to enable
senlor and gmduate students to becone ac(Ualnted
wlth repr€sentatlves of the o11 lndustry.

After lErtaklng of refreshrents and a prlre
r1b dlnner, the group was entertaln€d by the
lbster of Cerenonles, the 1nLm1tab1e Dn. U. S.
nceneraln crant, uho spoke of earLy dalrs of the
e€olory Departnent and the trlals and trlbulatlons
of early-(lay stualents.

Dr. V. L. Vanderhoof of Intex 011 Company
gaye an lnterestlng blography of Benolt de tlau1et
(1656-1738), a l?ench c€rreer d.lplomt I'ho hall a
keen lnterest 1n pbyslcal geolory. Sone of de
Maluetts concepts of ocean cutrents and sedlnent-
atlon were ueII advanced--even to the polnt of
uslng slcln dlvers to obsenre sea floor lhenoEena.

Dr. t{. C. Rrtnan dlscussed the status of the
Geologtcal DepertEent of U.C.L.A. anat presented
an lnterestlng revley of the flrst report of the
State Geologlst vrltten over I00 years ago by
Dr. Jolrn I?a"sl(.

The la,st spealcer, Frank Parker of Slgna1
OLl ard Gas Conpaqr, g?v€ a sunrey of Job oppor-
tunltles 1n the o1I buslness and outllred rethods
and procedures to be foUoued, by a gmiluate seek-
lng enployrent. W. Parker stressed the deslr-
a.blllty of obtalnlng hlgher degrees, especlally
durlng tlnes uhen the rnrmber of appucants exceeds
the runber of avalla,ble posltlons" Iff. &rl€r
cautloned the sfudents not to appry for eEploynent
througb regutar Personnel Departnent channels
but to seek out rrEragers of e)eloratlon or chlef
geologtsts ard then be sure to catl bask fron
tlne to t1re to reney the contact"

SACRAME$ITO 6OIOGICAL SOCIETY MHTING

fhe annual Sprlng dlnner upetlng of tbe sacra-
Eento Geologlcal soclety was held Tuesdalr, I,by p4th
at Johnsonrs De1 Fado Restaurart. About 75 nenbers
of the soclety, thelr wlves and guests, attendeal.
The progran for tbe evenlng consrlsted of a talk by
!f. Donald E. lghlte. !,1r. Hh1te, ulro 1s ulth the
l'l1neral Deposlts Bl?nch of the U.S.G.S., chose as
hls subJect qlhe VoLcanoes, Hot Sprlngs and G1aclers
of lcelandn. At the conclusion of h1s talk, l[|.
Hhlte shoued a spectaculsr, 45 nlnute color rcvle
uhlch not only lllustrated the volcanlc hlstory of
Icelanal, but also portrayed nany of the geon0or?hlc
features of that country, 1nclud1ng several glaclers
and hot springs. The program was enthuslastlcauy
recelved, and the evenlng was a clluax to another
very successfi]l year of the Sacm.Eento Geologlcal
Soclety.

A.A.P.G. LI'NCHMN

Itr. Jack hrgus, geopfryslclst for Westem Qrlf
011 coEl)any, uas the spealcer at the A.A.P.G. luncheon
at Rodger Young Atrdltorlum on l,!ay 5, 1955. ltr. Hugus
gave an lnter€stlng talk entltled, nA Huntlng Trlp 1n
Afrlcan.

I,tr. Hugus spent two years, beglnnlng 1n 1950, 1n
l&a.nblque, Portuguese East Afrlca, 1n connectlon
nlth stnrcture-drlllfug and selsnlc operatlons for
Gulf 01I Cor?oratlon.

After a brlef descrlptlon of l4ozanblque, lf.
Hugus spent the re@lniler of the tlEe shoulng colorecl
sUdes of anl@Is hunted both wlth g|xl ard ca"rera ln
Knrgpr Park, locsted 1n the Unlon of South Afrlca,
and 1n !,toza.nb1qre.

}ff. Hugus nentloned that the purpose of nrch of
h1s huntlng yas to obtaln neat for the natLves rho
yorketl for the companJr and Hhose nunber sonetlEes uas
ln the hundreds"

Page 5
IN MBORTAM

TIe rery frlends and collea€ues of Fofessor
Paul P. Goudkoff uere deeply shocked and saddened by
hls sudden death during an operatlon lErfot.lled on
tresday, MaJr 24, 1955. For not€ than thtrty years
Professor Goudkoff had been a fam1Ilar flgure tr the
Paclflc coast sectlons of the A.A.P.O. and the
S.E.P.M. where he took actlve part 1n the reetlngs
and contrlbuted oany papers on the stratlgrapfty of
callfomla, as uell as on nlany varled subJects ln the
r€aln of lntercontlnental geologr.

Born 1n the very heart of Slberla 1n 1881, Paul
Goudkoff acqulred an early lnterest 1n d.n1ng. Upon
recelvlng h1s dlplona frcn the l.tlnlng Instltute at
st. Petersburg ln 1906, both 1n nlnlng englneerlng
and geolo$r, PauI Goudlcoff Jolned the faculty of tbe
newly organlzeit Tonsk Instltute of Technologr at
Tonsk, Slberla, as an lnstnrctor 1n petrograg\y. He
contlnued as a lecturer ln petrogfap\y and physlcal
geologr at that school unt1l tgIS uhen he becs.me
hofessor. He taught petrcgraphy, econonlc geologr
and fleld geolory at the Tomslc Instltwe of Technolo-
Sr through the perlod 1913 - 1919, belng also actlve
as a consultant for the coal nlnlng and retal-lurgl-
sal lndustry.

Followlng the revolutlona{r upheavaL ln slberla,
hofessor Goudkoff noveal hls fanUy to yladlvostok,
Russla, where be held the posts of Dean of the De-
partrent of c€olory and Pnofessor of C'eolosr at the
Inadlvostok Polytechnlc Instltute tn 1920 - 19eI.
Parrl care to the unlted states 1n 1921 alxl rlas suc-
cessful 1n fouowlng hls chosen geologlcal professlon.
Whlle 1n Neu York 1n IgeP - 19il5, he pubUshed two
papers on retallogenetlc provlnces and coal resor.rces
of Slberla and gave a serles of lectures on the geolo-
ry and nlneral resottrces of Russla at Colu[bla Unlv.
and later on at Stanfonl Unlverslty. In 1925, PauI
went to uork for the l,lcl(anna Slmdlcate and, Iater,
the }411t|am Hplor?tlon coEllanJr as a geologtst and
nlcroF,leontologlst, r€rrE1ntng wlth that conDany u1t1I
the end of 1926.

Slnce 1927 to the present tlne, hofessor
Goudkoff was actlve as a consultlng Geologlst and
Pa1eontologlst, havlng Jolned 1n buslness ulth Aden
Hughes 1n 195f. Paul contrlbuted. @ny papers to the
meetlngs of the A.A.P.G., the s.E.P.l't., anal the
G.S.A., of whlch tre rtas a tr'e1low, and had Ie papers
on stratlgrapby and mlcropaleontolosf pubushed.
Professor Goudkoff rdas one of the founclers of the
Soclety of Econonlc Paleontologlsts anil l,flneralo-
glsts and held the offlces of Vlce Presldent 1n 1939
anct of Feslalent of the Paclflc Sectlon of S.E.P.M.
1n 1933. At the t1re of h1s psslng, ParI ras work-
lng on a four-dlnenslonaL study of the Cr€taceous of
the Sacr€.rento valIey.

Pnofessor Goud,koff uul long be rerelobered by
all of h1s nany fr1end,s, assoclates and colleagues
for hls broad lonowledge of geologt anrl h1s uilllng-
ness to glve untlrlngly of thls l(nouledge to anJrone
lnterested. He ls surrlved by h1s r1dow, lfs..
Valentlna P.coudkoff, ard by h1s daug[ter and son-
ln-law 14.. and lrtr. L. G. Vaslan to. whon, all renlbers
of the geologlc fratemlty wlsh to express thelr
deeFst syupatfry and heartfelt sorrow.

COAST ffiOIOGICAI, SOCIETY MEETING

I.f. R. w. Ragland, vlce Fesld.eutrand J. M.
Taves, Resentolr Ergbeer, of Rlchfleld O11 Corflora-
t1on, presented thelr tlenonstratlon of rlHow an 011
Fleld l,lorksn to the Coast Geologlcal Soclety on FlaY
I0, 1955, at the l&nteclto Coultry Club, santa Barbara.

lbls dlenonstratlon has been gtven to nany aud,l-
ences throughout the state 1n an effort to lncrease
publlc ]€rowledge of general- o11 fleld operatlons and
to pronote lnter€st 1n the consenEltlon of Caluomlars
petroleun reserves.



rup4
NOR$IHESI @OIOGICAI, SIETT

At the last reet'lng of the Northrsst GGologtcal
Soclety, held at ou/qtle on l.by &th, charles E.
(cnuct) Klrschner of standar0 and Don M. (l{ack)
Roblnson of Shell entertalned the renbers ulth novles
shoulng.bor fleld uork 1s done ln Aleska by nsqns of
hellcopter, an<l by horseback.

Tlrere yere also soEe verT gpod actlon platln|.es
of b€srs, noose and other w1ld ga.Ee. chuck stated
that the heucopter peltorEed very rell at 6(n0 teet
elevatlon, and thBt lt 1s posslble to use hellcopters
at conslderabl.y hlgher eleyatlons.

Alter the neetJng the group lndulgpd ln ga[@s
of chance, fron unlch Jln Moorc of $lell eEerge{ con-
slderably better s13 1ps11slalIy than uhen he ar.l'lved.

PRE"SIDEI'E PARKM ACCWTS AFPOINII'ENI

Frank S. Parker, Fesldent of Pacfflc Sectlou
of A.A.P.G., has acc€pted. the cbelrnansh.lp of the
Ersuess Co@lttee of the l{etlonnr A.A.P.G. The
Faetllc Sectlon ls Justlflebl.v proud tbat hsldent
C. U. I(nebel has appolnted hank Parker to one of the
key JoDs of the yorldts lergest geologtcal organlza-
t1on.

MA$trR OLI,B !{EETING

If. Arggne Hlanko, Dlvlslon GeophJrslclst for
Unlon at Santa Paula, yas guesb speaker at the
Femer CIub dlnner Esetlng hetd at U.S.C. on }qy
ard.. Itr. Hlsnko presented ar luustl?ted lecturs
oescrlblJrg h1s trevels ancl experlences ln AIaskB and
!&xlco.

' lbe folloulng nen offlcers uere elected for the
next yesrt

Fesldent - Ja,Ees R. DorTarce
Vlce-Fesldent - U. S. fi?nt, III
Sbcretary-Feasurep , L. O. Stone

CORREC{ION

$re Edltor rlslres to cor?ect an error ln re-
DorllnC Dr. U. S. Grantrs talk on page 4, Volufft 9,
No. 6, !4ay 1955. The statement 1n paragraph four,
nlbst of the sand arrlvr4g et Santa lbnlsa fron the
north 1s gorrehou derlyed ln the aree b€tyeen Santa
Ilcnlca and Polnt Drl0sn, 1s lncorTect.

Dr. Grant sumsrlzed leter 1n hls telk that lr
the r€te of denrdatlon 1n tbe l'taubu Creek source
area 1s applled to the other uater sheos east of
Polnt Dune, about 2@r@0 cublc Jrards IFr year of
eqnd arrlvlng Bt Santa Uonlca ane unaccormted for.
H€nce nrch san0 nrst cone fron uest of Polnt Dure
antl Euccessmly bypa"ss thet obstructlon.

PE RSONAT ITEMS

l,Ock l€,chenbnrch 1s noy ln Western GuLlrs
Bekersfleld off1ce af,ter a two-Jresr stay ln Chlco,
CallJornla"

Tlre sesslons of the Corulleran sectlon of tbe
C€ologlcal soclety of Arsrlca held 1n B€rkeley, Apr1l
2f, P, ard 50, uer€ vell attended by CaLlfomla
petroleu[ geologtsts. l.tason H11.1, Rlchfletd 01! Cor-
BoEtlonr l,os Angeles, brought hls tenn as chafuTan
qt the Cortuleren sectlon to a very successnu close.
Tlre Northerr Callfornla Eoclety and the A.A.P.G. aJ:e
t€pr€sented on the ner sl€,te of of,flaers for the
CortlUeran sectlon by Wllliem F. aBllilr Barbat $bo
m.s unenlnorsly elected vlce-preslalent.

Ja.Ees l{ard, fomor\y a consultlng pologlst, ls
nor rorklng for slnclelr ln the PorBlard offlee"

0m1n cllbertts fa.nll.y and belonglngs are all
ready for e trlp to the selail BoYl. Notl 0rT1n ls
not golng to a footbarl gare; he hes been tmnsfemed
to Saunas"

Robert EJ.ocher of Srcll and Chuck l(lrschner of
Standsrrtl ulII attend the Alaska Scleace Conference
to be held Jme lst to 4th at the ltnlverslty of
Alasle at coUege, near Falrban!$.

E. S. Parker, senlor geologlst for Standard,
has been transferred fron OJal to Seattle.

}Jllllen R. BerLou, paleontologlst vlth standsrd
at Bakersf-leld, recently transferred to Seattle.

w. H. Bs,rnueLl, rJbo r€cently recelved hls
Mesterrs degree at the Unlverslty of ltyonlng, 1s
workLng for stanalsrd ln seattle.

R. P. Ottenateln, !dS. Unlverslty of oklahoEar
1s a nEu eEployee ln Standardts Seattle offlce.

Bob l{esblt, M.J.M.dJi[., ls on vBcatlon ln chlcago,
vlsltlng ln-Iaws, and eatlng hls my through then.

Ton Cate got a spot of drtlung mrd on hls sued,e
shoes at a core prty.

Charue Booth 1s shopptng tor a nev r55 olds.

Erl !,tllLer yas bE'ned. on a hot stolre at the II{R
Govennent uell. He yas avaroed the RIrI,Ie Heert.

Ner lprsonrel la fire Texas ConpanJr off1ce ln
Santa l&rla: Ton Benson froE santa Pauls, I(en4y ltrron,
Iou Canut and B1lI Hughes fron th.ft"

Bob Tltesvorth of AEemila hes been transferred
to Rlo vlsta.

Ken Fsklne 1s now wlth the Shel-l ConlranJr at
ventura.

Ihe Texas coryany hss hurd Dave Toelle as a
Scout ln Iong Beach"

Ted Ellsyorth of ceop\ysleal Sertrlce Inc.,
Bakersfleld, reports that b1s frlends can nou flnd
bln and Frark ruler 1n thelr neu offlces at EIb
nBberfelde Bulldlng.

slglne cama El,sllon, the natlonal honomrlr
geologlcal fr€temlty, hes aralded tuo of the three
amual prlzes for sclentlflc rrltlng to U.S.C. stu-
dents. Forty-slx unlversltles are represented..
Paul F. PBtchlck uon flrst prlze and rh|ll R. Zalesny
con thturi prlze.

Horan0 e. DohLen, Alexander Grltseff, and C. R.
Johnson heve r€cently forned the callfornla WeU
togglng CoEpar$/ and bave otflces lx Bskersfletd and
Ios Angsles.

G,eorge liltz, a paleontologLst for SrcIl at
Ventlra, ulII spend the next several nonths ltr E]m,
t{eshlngton.

Don ltlauer, a recent Stanfor{ gaduate, has
Jolned the staff of SleU at ELna, Hashjlgton.

currently belng exhlblted on Grant Valentlnets
desk ls a b1g trop\y uhlch Has won by the sheU boul-
1ng tea,n 1n the E1IE bovung tournanent.



Callforala 011 Conpnles are sendlng qulte a
delegatlon to the Natlona] 011 Scouts & landrents
conventlon at Banflf .nme 7, 8, and 9, 1955, Anong
the luclry ones are: Bttl Hcrrsley, Cllft Edlundson,
EaxI Bescher, Shrlss Hol-Ees, Joe Dockwell-er, and. IlrarrSr
W11llnns. The Cana.dlan 01I Scouts have been worklng
for two years to rEIe thls an outstand.lng conventlon
and have pronlsed. to have an ALka-Seltzer booth set
up 1n the }obby of the Banff Sprlngs Hotel.

Recently transferred fron Bakersfleld to Sacra-
rrlgnto ls Kelth Jones, gpologlst for Western enllf otI
Coupany.

A caufomla boy core hore (to stay he hopes)
ls Walter Howe, geologlst for SheII. Walt h€.s been
transferred fron Mldland, Texas, to Sacrarento. He
1s a natlve Berkeleyan an<l a Cal grad.

The Sacr€.rento persorrrel of several of the o1I
companles kept the transfer cgqpanies 1n buslness
durlng the nonth of May. Ttle following rcved lnto
neu honFs durlng the past nontbs 8111 Curmhglun,
Don Bal'rett, Ton l{1Ison, and Walter Howe"

John l'flchelson, geologlst for Aremila 1n Rlo
Vlsta, has been transferred to Bakersfleld.

Bruce Brooks, geologlst for SuFrlor 1n Wlllows,
has been transfered to Salt Leke C1ty.

Bob 0rr1g, Cieneral Petnoleutr geologlst, 1s ln
Alaska flghtlng nosqultoes and looklng at outcrops
betlreen snats. Bobrs fanlly wlII remln lrt Sacra-
nento.

I{r. an<l F{rs. Ed McDoI{d left on an erltended vlslt-
1ng and flshlng trlp to Canada. McDorftl ls tlnlng hls
trlp so he can attend the Natlonal Oll Scouts & Isnd-
nFnts conventlon at Banff.

Roscoe M. (Mandy) Tourlng has been pronoted to
dlstrlct geotoglst 1n HuEb1ers Northuest dlstrlct
wlth headqrarters at Srgene, Oregon.

BIU HaUs, geologlst wlth Contlnental at
Orynp1a, 1s belng transferred to lflchlta, f\snsas.

Recent vlsltors seen at the Ranchlnn at Elko,
Nevada, Here Kelth Ffathbun and Dlck l{alnes of
Contlnental, MarLIey Natland of Rlchfletd, anat Bert
l4arler fron T1d.e Waterrs San ltanclsco oiflce.

Ilblqultous Harren llaglst, Srperlor, ras spotted
msslng through Reno on h1s waJr to tne iecent Srell
core party at EIy, Nevada.

Ralph ftnold returned hore $!aJr 25tb fron a
rcnthrs trlp to Nen york ard Washlngton. In Wash-
lngton he acteal, as a wltness ln a 1aw sult betueen
the NavaJo trlbe and the Unlted States regardlng
the Rattlesna.ke HeUun Reseffe In New ltexico. Shce
h1s retum he has been advlsed that the NavaJos Hon
the su1t.

If you see a green eJre-shade 1n Contlnentalrs
offlce 1n Bakersfleld, Darury Nolan w111 probably be
under 1t. Sorethlng to do slth f€.s fegas, lrryrov-
1.rrg h1s luck, etc,

Jess Parsons has noveal frots Taft to the Bakers-
fleld offlce of The Texas conDany.

8111 Thonas, Shell, says hls head 1s agaln de-
flated to nornal slze a.nd 1s back at work. B11I
experlenced some palnful coupllcatlons fron a tooth
extractlon.

rueE

MASRI__IEI{S

Bom to Bob ard Loretta Onrlg, cener€,1 Petro-
leum ln Sacrc,rento, on Aprll 20th, a boy welghlng
8 lbs. 3 oz. and. na^red. Errgene Robert Orylg III.

Bom at the lnconvenlent hour of e:@ A.M.,
Apr11 17th, r.ras Annette PerrJr Johnston to Alar and
l4aqr, Standard 1n Sacr".rento. Llttle I'tlss Johnston
welghed 1n at 6 lbs. 15 oz.

A neu dlaper soller has arrlveal at the Jack'
and Dlane Cunnlngham household, Standard 1n Sacra-
npnto. Hls naae: Barry Fblconer. Welght: 7 lbs.

J. H. rHerbn Mcllh,sters, Honolulu O1l Cor?.,
San FlrancLsco recently fuled out a, nrll house when
hls ffth chlld was born. I€therlne Rrth makes
three boys ard two glrLs for the l,!c!'lasters.

Tennant and Ioulse Brooks are addlng to thelr
house to nal(e roon for Nancy toulse, born lby lst at
elght pounds, elgbt ounces. Ttlls 1s nunber slx and
the second g1r1 for thg Bllookst. Any frlghtened
credltors can flnd. Tennant at the Ferguson & Bosworth
offlces 1n Bekersflelrl"

The Johnny Cagles, Contlnental- 011, Bakersfleld,
are the proud parents of thelr 5rd, !'trclIy, bom }by
Llth.

Charles and Carol Rrfner, Standard, Seattle,
announce tne aJTlvaI of SteBhen Fba.Ee, born Aprll
24th, uelght z lbs., 14 oz.

John Bnd Colleen S1lcox wlth Standanl at YakJh,
Washlngton, are happy to ennounce the arrlval of
Brlan !,lcAlphhe, on Aprll Z5rd, welght 7 lbs., L4 oz.

John ano Peg$r flck, Hunble 1n Chlco, proudly
&rlnounce the arrlval of I€lla l(rlstlne on Mair 7th.
I€lIa welgheo I lbs. 6 oz. at bl.rth.

A\DY CLII\E { ar(t'ntd



CALE N DAR

June ?. 1955: $resday, 6:50 p.n., san Joaqnln vBl-
Iey Local sectlon A.I.M.E. Dlnner Meetlng, Stocldale
Countr? club, Banquet Roon, Balcergfleld. lits. R. L.
Koch, l'lagnolla Fleld Research L€Doratorles, DaIIas,
Texas, u111 speak on '1011 Recovery by In-Sltu Con-
bustlonn.

Jrne 10, 1955: Flday, 2:OO p.n., Paclflc Sectlon
ffiffiat sprlne Plcnlc, ttittt parr (Ptm).
GoIf tourna.Eent at 0Ja1 Country club.

Jrne 14. 1955: T1resdtay, 7:30 p.n., Coast GeologlcBt
Soclety Dlrmer l4eet1ng, lhnteclto Country Club,
Santa Barbara. Cocktalls at 6:00 p.n. Fogran to
be announceal.

June 16, L9553 Thurs., 6:30 p.n., I.os Angeles Basln
IJJ!-U=. .lr. pet. croup Dlrurer l4eet1ng, Itlrt' Club,
lekeuood Blvd. ancl AnatBlm-Tel-egreph Roatl, I.os Angp-
Ies. $3.00 for nedbers, $g.f0 tor non-redbers.
Progran wlll be sJruposlun on rReceat Adnances 1n
Drllllngtr. speakers and strbJects v111 be:

A.G. Bodlne, Presldent, Sound,r1ll Cor?., wll1
spea-k on percusslon dr1lli7rg.
K.M. Nlcolson, Standard 011 Co., vlll spealc on
alr drllllng.

June PO. 1955: Mon., 7300 p.n., Factflc Sectlon
A.A.P.G. Fonrn l,bet lngr' ceneral Petroleun Audltorlun,
Ilos Angeles. Spealcers and subJects rr1lt be:

E E!I&I9, Westeru c,ulf, nFogress Report on
Arerlcan Geologlcal- Instltuten.
H.F. Peterson, Shell 011 Co., qFogress 1n Ex-
plonatlon }bpplng afil Reproductlon and Land
srrveylng 1n NavaJo Reserratlon, Four-Comers
Area, Utalrtr.

firne 24. 1955: Frlda;r, 5300 p.n., Central Caufomla
011 Scouts $rlng Barbecue, Kem County CoIf Course
Plcnlc Grounds, Bakersfleld.
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A. A. P. c. SoRlJtr!

The Paclflc Sectlon held 1ts nontbry Fon]n
l,betlng on June 20th at the C€neral petroleun Audl-
torlun. The flrst guest spea*er of, the evenlng was
lf. H, F. Peterson of $pIL O1I Conparyr who gave ar
lnterestlng ta,ll( on suneying problens encountered
by hls cornpary ln the Four-Corners area of Utatr. ltr.
Peterson lllustrated hls talk wlth colored sUdes.
The varlous probl.ems of a sur.vey party 1n the fleld
whue maldng an ln1t1al survey 1n a practtcaUy un-
surveyed area were both lnterestfug and enlignien-ing
to those ln attendance.

The second guest spea.l(er of the evenLng was I{r.
BenJanln Hat(e of Western GuIf O11 CoEpany. Mr. Hake
deuvered an lnterestlng talk on the nhogress of the
Anerlcan ceologlst Instltuten. Ttre A.e.I. has eleven
geologlcal socletles and the Natlonal Research Coun-
c1l as atflUates aral lras organlzed ln Novenber of
1948 for the foUowlng pl,rrposes:

t. To advance lnterest 1n the geologtcal pro-
fesslons.

2. To proEote cooperatlon of soclal arrd other
organlzatlons actlve ln the fteld of earth
sclences.

3. To promote asslstance to the geologlcal pro-
fesslons 1n natters dependent on unlted
actlon.

4. To further the appUcatlon of earth sclence
to hu@n welfare.

l4r. Hake explalned that 1n lts few yeers of l1fe,
the A.e.I. has made conslderable progress 1n the fu1-
flIl-nent of lts goals and has alrcady 1n1tlated and
partlclpated 1n many actlvltles beneflclal to earth
sclence professlons, acaalemlc lnstl_tut1ons, the gov-
erluEnt ond to the people of the natlon. Wlth lts
flne puraoses and 1ts r€cord of accompllshnent so far,
thls organlzatlon certalnly deserves alL the support,
both flnenclal and norul, that the nenbers of the con-
stltuent socletles can glve 1t.

ILf. Peterson, the flrst spes.ker of the evenlng,
then returned to the speatGrst stand to glve a very
lnterestlng talk on the nProgress tn lr{applng and Re-
productlonn. Mr. Peterson dlsplayed several saaEFles
of the varlous new naterlals avallable for @.ps and
descrlbed the neuest technlques for colorlng and re-
production. One of the nost lnter€stlng 1s the ace-
tate flln overlay methoo. In th1s, a base mp ls
draun on acetate f1ln and varlous sets of 1ffor"nat1on
put on other fllDs: such as, lease lnforTatlon on
one, contours on another, selsBlc on a thlnd, etc.
Aly conblnstlon of these cen be collated and prlnt-
ed and rcproduced 1n any nunbers. Color photograplv
ls also belng used for reproaluclng naps ln largp 

-

nunbers and very qulckly. The f1n1she0 product ls
call-ed a chronostat and the orlglnator of the pro-
cess can supply brochures and prtce llsts for those
lnterested.

N.C.P.R.T. ANNIJAT BARBEqUE

T'he annual barbeque of the Northem Caufomla
Petroleun Round Table Group 1n Sacrauento, bas been
postponed from lts JuIy date to souetlne in nl.d-
Septenber. The exact dste rdlLl be announced later.

A.A.P.G. LI'NCIIEON

lf. Iorlng B. Sned.den, presldent of lxtex O1I
ConllanJr, was guest spealcer at the June Al(l lrncheon
reetlag held at the Roger Young Audltorlu[. lrf.
Snedden qlokc on rt'Irlp to Argentlnan.

Kodachrone plctrlres taken on tbe trlp uere used
to lUustrate condltlons ln the varlous colmtrles
and places descrlbed. fuo m,Jor polnts Here eqrha-
sLzed by the spealer, the flrst belng that the
Argentines ar? verlr sLa11ar to the people of the
Itnlted States ln raclal bacEground, Eost of thelr
ancestors havlng cone frou Wester"l ElJropean courtrlcg,
Hs stateal thet the cunate yas slnllqr to thst 1n
caltfornla. Thls slnllsrlty ln cunate and raclal
bacl(ground of the Fople ln Argentlna sets 1t apart
fron the other South "Ansrtcan countrl.esr

the second polnt enphaslzed by the slEaker was
the fact that Argentlna 1s 1n desper?te need of IEt-
roleun resour€es. Ille Argentlne govcm[ent has ex-
pressed the llltetrtlon of lnvltlng Anerlcan rlsnou houn
and capltal ln an effort to develop sufflclcnt olt
resources to rsduce the douar eqrendlture for o11.
If thls can be accoEpllsbeal, the Argentlne econory
1111 be gfeatly streagthenetl. At least one naJor
conllaaJr ls non serlously negotlatlng for erploratlon
rlghts 1n Argentlna and 1t ls bope{t nor€ wlll enter
the fleld. It was aLso polnted out thet $lccessfuI
developnent of o11 1n Argsntlna and lts beneflclal
effeet upon the Argentlne econory yould greatlJ
strengthcn the Westcrn Hcnlsplrcre prlvata enteryrlse
systen.

A.A.P.G.-S.E.G.-S.E.P.M. 1955 DIRECTORY

Worl( l-s underuay on the l95b AAPG-SEC-S@M
DLrectory. the book rrll1 be r€ady for dtstrlbutlon
at the fall conventlon ln Noveniber. Warr€n liagtst,
Dlrectory ChalrmaE, states that the r.evlslon caras
recently sent to the @mbers should be fllled out and
r€turned asi soon as posslble. Slnce SepteDber lst
has been set as the deadune, chalges and neu plctures
recelved after that date v1ll not be used.

As stated on the revlslon csrd, plctures sub-
Eltted sbould be trlrmed to 6/4n x In. ff your p1c-
ture has not been r€duced to thls s1ze, please send
$I.50 along wlth your plcture to cover the reduetlon
costs. The salle plcture that was entered for the
1953 DlrectolT or 1954 Revlslons nllL be used tf a
mor€ recent plcture 1s not subnltted.

Advertlsing space ls avllable 1n the advertlse-
rent sestlon of the Dlrectory. Doyle eraves 1s Ad-
vertlslng Manager for thls yearrs book. ff yorr uant
advertlslng space pleasre contact Doyle at Unlon OlL
ConpanJr, 961L5 South Sarta Fe Sprlngs B@d, hlhlttler,
Callforn1a.

MI@ENE SIRATIGRAPHY RERII\ITED

ttlg reprut ol KtelnpcLl_rs nlqllocene Stratlgraphy
of Caltfornlan 1s nou avatlable for 01str1but1on ai
Assoclatlon Headquarters, Box gZ9, Tulsa 1, OKIahoEa.
fhe cost ls $4.50 to rcnlbers, $5.@ to non{redbers.
ttlls cLasslc reference ls cloth bound and contalns
450 pages, 14 l.1ne clrarlngs, eZ phtes of fonamlnl-
fera, and 18 tables.
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AI{NUAIJ SPRINO PICNIC

Ihreatenlng skles falletl to keep 308 geologlsts
and guests filon trclclngi to Brltt Park, P1ru, on .Rme
LOth to enJoy the good food anat felloyshlp under the
spreadlng oalG.

congratulatlons to chBlrBan tou Helntz and hls
able comlttee for a hlghly successnll plcnlc. Lou
carrled out the Job of organlzlng and dlrectLng the
arrangelFnts fron hls hospltal bed.

Comnltteenea servlrig under IPU Helntz wer€ as
follous; ltdke Atla^ns, Gordon BeIl, BLlI Castle, Spence
F1ne, Venx crackel, BlLl Enerson, Ton Fltzgercld'
John Gates, Orrln G11bert, MeI HlLl-' John KllkennJr'
Joe long, Bob Maynarcl, Ton r&cLeod' Bob F&convllle,
lllalt Mercer, Brd oakes, Don ol1ver' Bob Paschall, Ehb
htterson, Erlc Ph1lL1ps, HoEer stelr\y' Dlck steusrt,
WaUy tbylor, Gene Tenpleton, Doug traxler, Dlck
Trlplett, Ed UtRen, and Jack West.

Gienerous contrlbutlons to tne plcnlc sere grate-
fulIy reoelved fron the follosiJlg:

Barold Sales Dlvlslon
B5rron Jackson CosFnY
Eastmn Survey
Falrchlld Aerlal SurveY
Ilalllburton l,ogglng
Uonco
Jobnson Testers
Kern County lflld ConPanY
Lane He11s coEperry
Mccullough Tool conpany
t{ercurT 01} foo1s conpany
Neubatl Land & Farnug coupanY
011 He}l Cenentlng CotrPanY
Paclflc lJoggtng trhchange
Peters Loggtng Servlce
I€troleun Technologlsts, Inc.
Rapld BIue lflnt coEPanY
schlunberger Beu servlclng Corporatlon
E. c. Snlth 01l fool corpar{Y

ANNUAI, GOI,F TOIIRIIIAUEI{I

Sone 80 dubs and gotfers euJoyed playtng the
ber^rancas 8nd rolung greens of the OJal CounttT CIub
at the Annual Golf Tourna^nent on .rune loth. The sue-
cess of thls tournanent cas alue to the untlrrng
efforts of 8111 Csstle' G€orge Roth' Frark YuIe snd
Ton Fltzgerald.

Prealdent l?ank Parker won the cup 1n the Callo-
way becanse he toolr a 17 on one hole. Other Csllosalr
nlnners lrere Bob I'lheaton, George Roth and Erlc
PhlUlps.

8111 B|.endon, ToB Cete and Gten Ferguson tled'
for the Bf1nd Bogle.

Glern Ferguson and 8111 Bedfoni tled for los
gross ulth 85ts. Others wlllnlnc loH gross prlzes Yere
HaI case, Jaslc W8l|T€n, Jack HollbrQok, Scotty Green,
S" C. ghlulngrorth, E. U. Slbenlus, Ton cate, Joe
lrlaxHel1 and Bruse Arns.

tolr net wlnners \tere Tony }ilorTts, 3truce Arns'
c€orge Rotb, George lblster, S. C. Chullngworth, CarI
Lledecker, Burt Thorpe' Lou l(nox, Dar Nolan and Hal
case. Rosenlleb had hlgh gross ulth 147.

SACRAME}TIO YAIT,EY SCOIN CHECK

Tbe folLoulng neu offlcers lrere electeo for the
next tuelve months 1n the Sscranento VaUey Scout
Check, rhlch ls caLleal Not"thertr Callfornla PetroleuD
RotJnd-Table: 8111 McEachln, Westem q,rlf' Preslalent,
Jack s. !brr18n, Drc Texss coq)EnJr, Vlce-Preslilent'
Snlss HoLnss, Shell 01f Co., Secrctary-feasurer, Jay
Hubeft l&e, stenitsrd 01I coryany, Edltor, .Ieff l{Btts,
P.G.&E., Irelegate.

Dlc& Haines

Rufus Snl.th
Bob Patt€rsoh

8111 Thonas
Paul flaYes

Dick Eckhart
Haroltl Sullwold

Bob Sanern
Bob llacker

Floyd Johtrgon
B{1'l Bauer

I{orschel Rrlver
Joe Pamenter

NEKT DEADTINE JUIJY ?8

PROFESSIO!{AT ENGINERING IECISI,ATIgN

Fesldent H?Ilk Perker r€ports that state legls-
latlon on Assenbly B11I No. e819, uhlcb grevel.y con-
cernsi e1l petroleun geologlsts, 1s deed unt1l the
1957 I€glslatur€ reets.

Atlne request of the ssn Joaquln Geologlcal
Soelety Presldent IErker has appolnteo a speclel con-
nlttee to Uvestlgate the 0es1rab111ty of the geolo-
gj.st belng reglsterco as e separate group of profes-
llonat engtneers. Dle comlttee 1s as follows:

Chalrm.n: B11l- Porter, II, consultant
Bob Patterson, Forratlon l,ogglng
l,b1 H111' Western eulJ

fhe comltteers report w1II be publlshed 1n the
PACIIIC PSmOLEI'M ($OLOGIST when a thorougb study has
been conpleted.

EASTMN NEIIADA @OIOGICAI. SSIEfY MEIDIG

The regular dlnner neetlng of the Esstem Nevada
G€o1og1cal Soclety Has hele at the Capltol CIub 1n
Ely, Nevada, on June 2310. Thls cas the annual busl-
ness reetlng of the soclety for electlng offlcers for
the conlng Jrear and dlscusslng firture plans of the
socletY.

The foUoulng offlcers uer€ elected to serve for
the coDllrg year!

rcsldent: lI.B. Roberts, sheIl OlI Co.
Vlce-Presldent: D.B. F\mn, General Petroleun
Sec.-Tt€as.: J.R. Flce, G€neraL Petroleun
A resolutlon was adopteal to dlscuss plans for a

future Jolnt Great Basln Fle1d conference ulth the
Intermountaln Assoclat 1on of Petroleun Geologlsts.

IN @{0tsI41{

L. I, Bnockvay, Chlef C€ophyslclst, Uestem
GuIf O11 Corpary, dled 1n h1s hone In Belcersfleld on
Jurne 16th at the age af 4. nBockn had Just con-
cluded b1s 2oth year Hlth Qrlf Corporatlon 8nd uas
SecrctarT-Tr€asurer of the Paclflc Sectlon S.E.O.
He 1s survlved by hls wlfe Allce and daugbters'
catherlne, Bsrbara, Ellzabeth and Nancy. n&'ockrsn

enthusi;sfu for everTrthtng rtll be r€nenber€d by hls
nanJr frlendsr and he v111 be greatLy nlssed by
those who k1ev h1n 1n the o11 fratemlty.



I.IATIOI{AL CONVEI{IION WILL SIRESS TRAPS

Dr. Igtrrence L. sloss, A.A.P.G. Program chalr-
nan for the 1956 Natlonal l{eetlng at Chlcago, has
cal-Led for technlcal papers centerlng on one of hIs
@ln themes vhlch 1s to be nseallng Factors', 1.€.,
the barrlers uhlch h&lt the nlgratlon of o11 or gas
upstructure. central toplcs sucb asi the one sLoss
has chosen have proved th€1r effectlveness 1n brlng-
1ng out Fpers of broad lnteresti also 1t glves
sore log1c ard order to grouplxg of the papers on
the dlJferent conventlon d.ays. Sloss strggests that
authors uho wllt focus attentlon on the nseallng
factorsn whlch nay be lnvolved 1n thelr ertlcles
w111 be assnrrett of conslderatlon for a place on the
progra.n. Exs.up1es of the klnd of subJect natter he
has ln mlnd, are as follovs:

a. Faults - as barrlers to nlgztlon, elther
because of the lnterposltlon of l-uperreable strata,
or by the deveLoprcnt of lmperueable gouge along the
fault planes.

b. Faults - as con(lu1ts for oll nlgnatlon.
c. Unconfornltles - related to traps In tnm-

ceted strata and to accrmrlatlons dralned fron trun-
catect strata. Are there any dlscemlble relatlon-
shlps between the character of beds fapplng up on an
uncorfornlty surface?

d. Burled tar seals and exposed tar pools as
evldence for the self-seal1ng of sore resenolrs.

e. vertlcal pernFablllty changes not necessa-
r1\r relateal to cenentatlon or fracture. Do g"ded
beddlng and other upu"ard changes in grah slze antl
sortlng provlde gt?dual dlnlnutlon of FrBeabulty
to forr an effectlve seal?

f. lfiltlple pay zones - do ue have sufflclent
lnfornatlon on the reservolr bebavlor of vertlcaUy
successlve o1I reselolrs to pernlt an analysls of
the com.rnlcatlon or lack of com.rnlcatlon fron one
resenrolr to another?

correspondence sonce nlng the tecbnlcal progran
nBy be referred to hofessor L. L. Sloss, Northves-
tern llnlverslty, Evanston, Ill1no1s. In hls absence
thls sr:mer kofessor E. C" Dapples u1ll act,

SACRAMENIO C'EOLOGICAL FIXLD TRIP

The amual f1eld trlp of the Sacm.metrto Geolo-
glcal Soclety was held on June 5th. The trlp cov-
er€al the Cenozolc geolog/ of the zutah Fan and the
foothlUs west of Wlnters, gulded by F"ank olnsted
(USCS); and the Englneerlng Geolory of the Montl-
ce1lo Da^m, guldetl by lfllllan I. Gardner (USBR).

fselve stops were nade along the 45 m1Ie route
Uhlch began at lblrfleld l(nolls, contlnued southwest-
lrard across the Elg11sh IllIIs, thence northYard
through Pleasants VaUey and ended on the banks of
Putah Creek. Along thls route were vlewed Recent aI-
Iwlun deposlts, Plelstocene nclaysn, the contlnental
Teha^m forratlon antl a narlne Eocene sectlon vhlch
overlles the upper Cretaceous nchlco for@,tl-onn of
the Coast Ranges to the west. A one hour walklng
trlp uas Ede to examlne the local faulted nTeha@'-
Capay structure north of Putah Creek.

The f1nal hour of the trlp Has spent at the slte
of the l,lontlcello Da.n, lrhlch 1s now under construc-
tlon by the U. S. Bureau of Reclanntlon. The dam
y1l-L span Putah Creek about 7 mlLes uest of Wlnters.

SchlunDerger apln furnlshed the usual Helcone
refreshfients.

SACBAMEI\ITO PEIROLEUM WIVES ACTTrjTIES

Tlrc Sacranento group of Petrcleun Wlves spon-
sor€d another successful Dlnner-Dance on flme lgth
at the EI Ranch Motel. Approxl@tely e0 couples
were on fland. to enJoy the evenjJlg. Thls nnh{trlsus
Soup, wlth the rkaow-hown for prtttng over Its
act1v1t1es, rltl also sponsor a plcnlc on July ]bth
at the Towa and Country Rench on East Edlson Averrue.
ALso on tap -- an August hayrfule.
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frF. H. F. Peterson, l4rnager of the Suryeylng
ard Draftlng Departnent, SlelL OlI CoEIlanJr, uas guest
spealcer at the dlnner [Eetlng of the Eastern Neva.da
Geologtcal Soclety, W ?5, 1955, at the Capltol
Club, EIy, Nevada. !F. Petersonts naln subJect sasnRecent kogress 1n }&,pplng and Reproaluctlon( fol-
lowed by a talk on nlsnd Surneylng 1n the Four-Corners
Arean. Both talks uere lllustrated, ylth colored
sllales, and a dlsplay of gi:ologlc msps and. sectlons
were e:Olblted as exanples of neu nethods of repro-
ductlon anal color processes.

The s11k screen process of prlntlng has been
adopted for colorl_ng naps rhen re,ngr coples ere re-
qulred. The stencll, a flln tlssue, 1s cut 1n such
a nEnner that the three prlnary colors, yel1ou,
blue and red, a^re sufflclent to proiluce a seven
color prlnt. The flln tlssue 1s lanlnated to a slllc
screen then csreful\r m,tchecl to the nBp end the
color appued wlth the use of a squeegee.

Photographlc colorlng 1s especlalLy usentl for
r€productlon of colored maps whlch are nor. out of
prlnt. The chrorcstat process of dlrect photocopy
h color has recently been clevelopeO anO ls avalilfle.
as color prlnts or as color tr"ansparencles.

The taLk on land snreylng 1n the Four-Comers
area uas' lllustrated by colored sudes showlng the
d.Ifflcult tenrain and often plcturesque settlng of
the area surveyeal. The area conprlslng s1x tovnsblps
on the NavaJo Indlan Reservatlon, each townshlp con--
slstlng of nlne trects, Hes suryeyed by Stell 611
Conp8,ny ylth other o1l conpanles contrlbutlng to the
cost of the sulsrey_.

Colorlng of geologlc extrlblts presents a problen
when Eny coples are requlred. The alr bmsh 1s em-
ployed Hhen requlrenents are llmited to ten or flf-
teen coples. Thls 1s accompllshed by spraylng a
stencll whlch has been carefiilly cut out for one color
nasklng the renalntler of the nap. After drylng, thls
process ls repeated for each color.

PE RSONAL ITEMS

l.lark Zappl, geologlst for 0h1o, 1s now worklng
ln Eugene, Oregon. Hers had sorne nar?ow escapes,
but he ls stlll stug1e, glrts.

It 1s reporbed that Ben Lupton and John Splague
uer€ seen recently looklng over the o11 and. gas pos-
slblUtles of Crater lake, or€gon.

Fam1l1ar faces of Caltfonrlans seen at the last
reet1ng of the Northwest Ceologlcal- Soclety uere
those of 8111 Corey and Andy V1dos.

At the neetlng of the Northwest ceologtcel
Soclety on June 20th, Dr. l,Ieldon W. Rau of the
U.S.G.S. gave a talk entltled, rrldeas on Zonatlons of
some TertlarTr Rocks 1n Southwest Washlngtonn. There
w111 be no none neetlngs untll SepteEber.

Dlclr PerTran, Unlon, hes been appolntett Publ-l-
clty Chalr@n to succeeal 0rr1n Cllbert who was trans-
ferred to Sallnas, Callforlrla.

Ben Lupton, Pactflc Sectlon Vlce-kesldent, has
been pronoted to Asslstant SuFrlntendent of Drplora-
tlon for General Petroleun.

Bl11 Kennett, Superlor, recently retur:ned from
a tour of duty at CastrFr, Wyonlng.

Hugh Mcclellan, Contlnental, recently set h1s
trout Ilne 1n the vlclnlty of Reds libadon ln the
Hlgh Slerras.
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Ken ffsklne, fomerl,y ulth Fomatlon Logglng
Servlce CoEpany, 1s nor ln Ventura wlth Shell_ and
ls paclng the hl1ls wlth Tom orNell.

The Centrcl Callfornla 011 Scouts Assoclatlon
put on another one of 1ts flrst class barbeques on
tr?lday, June 24th. Brrt Thach won the golf touma-
nent wlth a par 71, Burt had not been playlng golf
for qulte sone tlne but he evldently was 1n top forn.

Carl K1aerha.mer, geologlst worklng for George
Roth ln Casper, Wyomlng, uas ln Los An€eles recently
on a buslness tr1p.

Cl1ff Eann'nalson, She1l, Bakersfle1d, flas unable
to lceep hls secr€t honeJmoon secret at the Natlonal
011 Scouts & Landaents Banff conventlon. The Con-
ventlon Chafu^nan, lf. M. J. Huffnan of Inperlal O1L
Llnlted announced the narrlage at one of the nFetlngs
C11ff na^I?led the forrer l"llss Ellnor Stlch of Sacra-
nento on June 3rd ln Reno.

Joe Jobnson, Shell geologlst, Bakersfleld, 1s
hevlng a very rough battle lrlth San Joaquln Vattey
fever and wontt be back to work for sone tlme.

It hes flnally been revealed who the skip-
Loader operator 1s at the bulldlng of the elrl Scout
CaJlp at Greenhom Mountaln near Bakersfleld. Be-
neath aU the dlrt anrl grlne was HaI Ross of Intex
011. Hal and nany others, although havlng no glrl
scouts of thelr olm, have been contrlbutlng Esny
hours on weel(ends helplng to provde quarters for
daughters of thelr frlends and. nelghbors. Hats off
to you guys.

PaII Day of Western GuIf arrlved 1n 01yrp1a on
June Atd wlth brlde ancl house traller to do f1eld
rdork ln Washlngton.

R. B. Ross, paleontologlst for StleU at E1na,
has reslgned, effectlve JuIy 1. H1s nrture plans are
unlglorm.

Henqr Toml(o, geologlst for She1l, u111 soon
leave to spend arother sumler 1n Alaska.

Howaral Wllson, landEan for 0h1o 1n o\mpla, Just
returned fron a Callfornla vacetlon !r1th a good sun-
tan, and reports havlng caught a 4o-pound yeUowtall
off Coronado Island.

Scott Creely has Jolned the Ross Cabeen organl-
zatlon and ls presently uorklng out of the Denver
offlce ylth Bud ogle.

Frank Nobel, Unlon, Santa l,tarla, ls sperullng a
pleasant sumer 1n calada huntlng outcrops.

Paul Day, Westem GuIf, has returned to lilashlng-
ton for the su.nnerrs ralny season.

Leo rlPattr Herreru, of Ross Cabeen ls headlng a
fleld party on a consultlng Job for Cerro de pasco
Mining Conpary 1n Pem, South A.Eerlca.

The Jolnt Annral Weddlng Annlversaqf Celebrutlon
of the Bob HerTons erd the Bob Paschalls was observed
June 29th. Thls was the 15th for the Herons end the
14th for the PaschaUs. The Santa Barbara Blltnore
was the slte of the blg affalr"

Leo Roth, Anerada, has been transferred fron
Ios Angeles to Ventura.

Walt l,lercer has Jolned the Texas Conp€lnJr as a
scout 1n Santa Paula for the South Coastal area. The
Texes CoEpanJr w111 soon be |tlt&rcer1zed,tr.

Newurueds ln Sacra-mento are lf. and !trs. paul
Westrup. Ttre new lfs. Westnrp ls the forTer Jane
ceoghagen. June 19th lras the luclg day for the new
groon, who ls ulth Schlunberger 1n Sacranento. The
cerenorly was perforned ln nrcsno.

Charley tletencey wlth Hunble has been transfer-
red fron Chlco to Ios Angeles. John Eil.lott ls a
neu geologlst for Hunble ln Ch1co"

John Yaeger, 0h1o O1I Cory€ny ln Sacmeento, 1s
to be eamestly practlclng as a toread.or. It seems
that whlIe he was out ngeologlzl_ngtt recently, a Bean
olit colr took a fancy to hls Brunton conpass anal chas-
ed lt over a fence.

NURSRY NE!{S

Vlrglnla and 8111 K1ng, geologlst, The Texas
CoEpary at Los Angeles, are the parents of Susan
Vlrglnla, thelr flrst chlld, bom Irne loth ln Senta
I'tonlca, velght 5 lbs., 6 oz.

Ed Phelps, Shell ln Los Angetes announced the
arrlval of Laurel Ann, bom June Lgth, welghlng ?
Ibs. ,  i I  oz.

cordon B. oekeshott has acqulred the tltle ofncrandpan as a r€sult of the arrlval of Dennls paul
oakeshott, bom to Gordonrs daughter-ln-Law on her
blrbhday, June 21, 1955.

Hubert ard Sal1y [dee, Standald ln Sacranento,
are the proud parpnts of a thlrd offsprlng, Catherlne,
who was bone on }by 26th and welghed 6 lbs., L3 oz.

YEAH, I USED TO BE
A atJ6* MAN .... \ /HY ?
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{u}v::21. 1955.: Ihurs., 6:80, Ios Angeles posln
A.I.M.E. Jr. petroleun Croup Dtuner rcetUg, tfilt
Club, L€keuood BIvd. and Anafrefu_Telegraph-Road, IosAngeles. Dlscusslon topj_c u1II be nHatl-sttnrGtfon".
S?eakers and subJects w111 be:

H. Calrlck, Foductlon Superlntendent, (lreneral_
petroleun CoIp., s11.1 dlscuss subsr.lrface
heaters.

N. codbe, hoductlon glglneel, Slgnel O1I & cas,
_ _ w111 speak on nell washlirg. 

-

J. Felr€nbech, Ventura Dlstrlci Manager, Ha1I1_
burton 011 l{ell cenentlng Co., itfi Olscuss
fractur1rlg.

+\y 4. ]955: I'burs., 6:80 p.M., Esstern Nerrada
ceorog].cal_ Soclety q+l?l"I le_ellJlg, Ranchlnn, EU<o,
Nevada. Dr. Jenes ellluly, U.S.C:S., wlff ialk oinThe Westem Ertent of the Roberts l{6rmtatn 1,llrust..

4ugrFt=Uf 1955: F1., B:@ p.M., Ios Angeles Basln
scout Barbeque, Itnlon_o1l c9., st6rns ptcilc erounas,
Ios Angeles. Prlce $S.OO, lncludes drlnks arrd steel(.
l4ake reseruatlons b'lths H. Stuveung, Slgnal O1I &
Cas, Ios Angeles, or H. Cbs,rles, Hunble Otf a nefU_
lng, Ios Angeles.

N01E: fhere ylll be no peclflc S,ectlon A.A.p,e.,
!.E.C., or S.E.P.l,l. neetlngs durlng tne nontns oi
July and August.

Unlted States Geologlcal Sunrey

nFomnlnlfera of the Lodl Forratlon, Central
callfomla, Faft p, Calcareous For:anlntf6ra (It{lfto_
Lldee and Lsgenldae)n, M. C. Israelslq/, hofesslonel
Paper 24O-B, pp 31-?9, 1955.

nA Neu Specles of MerTchlppusn, J. p. &ffaLda
Tl C:-T: Lewls, kofesslonal naper Z&_e, pp. 142_
152, 1955.

, Vol.

,. ".._:sgTglpnolpw 
of south-central Hashln€ton,

lrrllsrrated by the yakJpq Thst qradr€ng1sn,-Asr6n
C. I{aters, pp, 66A-684

. _ :Sub4arlae Topogr:aptry West of t{exlco and Cen_
trral Arlerlcan, John G. Heacock, Jr., and J. I.AmFr
I{orzel, pp. 7TB-??6.

Book

nhluclear Geolog/, A Symposlutr on l{uclear pheno-
Eena 1n the Eartb Scl€ncesn, edlted by H. FauI, John
Wlley & Sons, Inc., Nev york.  l  pp. l9b4

911 Fonrn, June I9b5

nDlanonds ane a Guyfs Best !?lendn, W. B. Enery
II, pp. 211-213;

O11 & Gas Joumal

.- - . 
rtHoy to slze up Wlldcat pay Zonesn, J. E.

tr{alstron srd J. C. Wg_II-sr Vol. ba, No. b, nrne O,
1955, pp. ]..Z6-IE?, lgo-Igt.

nPaclflc Northuest Tenpts Wllcattersrr, Frank J.
oerdner, Vol. 54, No. 6, June lg, IgEb, p. gbb.

trcieophyslcs Car Flnd lbre 011 For youir, Noruan
S. Morrlsey, Vol. b4, No. ?, Jvne eO, lgbb,-pp. 

-

95-99.

nhthat It Costs to Test For@,tlons 1n Caltfornlar,
9: R:^l?U, Jr., ard S. F. F1ne, VoI. b4, No. e, .lune'
27, L955, pp. 9b-9?.

The Petroleun Englneer, VoI. e?, No. 6, June 19Eb

-- 
trPetroleun Exploratlon wlth Raallo Wavesx, tr?ed

W. KeUy, Jr., pp. s&-i?.

- 
nlnterpretatlon hoblens 1n Redloactlvlty Log-glngff, Janes H. Russellr pp. Z72-?6"
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S.E.C. LI,JI\CHEON

The Paclflc coast sectlon of the soclety of
Exploratlon Geophyslclsts luncheon meetlng was held
on July 14, 1955, ln Conference Room Itrnber 1 at
the Blltnor€ Hotel. Dr. F. G. Bla.ke of Callfornla
Research corporatlon spoke on "Some Exampfes of the
Selsmic ModeUng l\,lethodil.

Scale models provlde a convenlent neans for
laboratory studles of problems 1n selsnlc uave prop-
agation under controued conditlons. The cholce of
scale factors, nodellng materlals, and apparatus to
be useil depends upon the obJectlves of the study.
For experlnents on sone slnp1e structw?l problems,
we have chosen a scale factor of about tHo thousand
to one, largely on the basls of convenience ln the
fabrlcatlon of l-aboratory eqnlprent. The nodellng
lBterla1s used have been nostly Lu-oenlte cenent antl
coal tar. The forner provides a noderately hlgh
veloclty naterlal of low Polssonts ratlo, while the
latter provldes a low veloclty and a hlgh Polssonrs
mt1o. castone can serve as a llBterlal of lnterf,e-
atlate properties, if neealed. Inasnuch as velocltles
1n these naterlals ere about the sane as 1n earth
Eaterlals, frequencles mlst be scaled up tnto the
1o!r ultrasonlc range. We have used barium tltanate
transalucers as enerry sources and recelvers. Sll[U-
Iated selsnlc records, ulth scaLed fllterlng, spread
Iayouts, and so on, are obtalned one trace at a tlme
on a comnon photographlc plate.

Anong the phenomena stud.led have been dlffrac-
tlons fron faults and plnchouts. Most of these stu-
dles have been quaIltatlve, but have shown reflectlons
blendlng snoothly lnto dlffr€ctlons, wlthout abrupt
changes ln anputude or 1n slgnal character. The
dlffractlons do dle out graduaUy wlthln a few truces
after the last reflectlon pr€dlcted on the basls of
simFle geometrical ruy theory. Such dlffractl-ons
have been observed on a nornal fault model, on a
serles of slmple step faults, and on an ldealizeal
plnchout nodel conslstlng of a wedge of concrete 1m-
bedded ln tar.

In one quantltatlve study of knlfe-edge tllffrac-
t1on, a comparlson was ntsale wlth the Sommerfeld-Paull
theory of electrom,gnetlc wave diffractlon by a per-
fectly cond.uctlng lmlfe-edge. The relatlve, not ab-
solute, dlstrlbutlon of the dl-ffracted coupresslonal
wave ener$r, as a function of the engle of lncldence,
of the angle of scattering, and of the lncluded angle
of the hllfe-ealge, were found to agree with the the-
ory, ulthln the obseryed ranges and the experinental
error of about four declbels.

NEW VENruRA BASIN CROSS SrcTIOT

The Coastal unlt of A.A.P.G, stratlgraphlc stu-
dles sectlon ls currcntly constructlng a cross-sectlon
through the lrtestern part of the Ventura Basln. Tlrls
sectlon wll1 extend fron the Santa Ynez fault on the
north to the oceax at the Santa Monlca llountalns on
the south and enbraclng the Ventura Averue end West
l4cntalvo-I&Grcth 011 Flelds. The worklng eomlttee
presently conslsts of Robert H. Paschall, chalrnan,
C. M. carson, Ted Off, Jr., Houard stark and Robert
Nesblt. AnV asslstance as to lnformtlon for thls
proJect H111 be appreclated by the comlttee.

PACIFIC PETROLEUM GEOLOGIST

THE PACIF IC  SECTION
OF PETROLEUM GEOLOGISTS

August 1955 No.  B

EASTERN NEVADA GEOI,OGICAL SOCIE"TY

Dr. Janes G1lluty of the Unlted States Geolo-
glcal Survey was speaker at the nonthly dlrner neet-
1ng of the Eastern Nevada Geologlcal Soclety at the
Ranchlnn, Elko, Nevada, JuIy 28' 1955. A record of
90 were.ln attentlenqe to hear Dr. Gluulyts talk en-
t1tIed 'rAn Extenslon of the Roberts Mountaln over-
thrust n.

For the past slx years Dr. Glllu1y has been
engaged ln mpplng the Mt. Lewls and crescent va1ley
quadrelgles comprlslng an area whlch l1es entlrely
on the upper'plate of the Roberts Mountaln thrust.
There are but three areas, or winclows, at whlch rocks
of the lower plate are exposed: Goat Rldge and Harry
creek of the Mt. I€w1s quadrengle and the GoId Acres
area of the Cr€scent Valley Quadrsn€ile. Thls stratl-
graphlc sequence of the unaterplate 1s essentially the
same as that of the E\reka Dlstrlct.

Rocks of the ordovlclan Valry forEatlon are the
oldest of the upper plate to be lnvolved ln thrustlng.
Thls fornation, 20,000 to 25,000 feet thlck, ls con-
posed essentlally of quartzites, bedded chert, argll-
I1te, sandstone, gr€enstone and occaslonal llnestone
betls. Fossll evldence inalicates that thls formatlon
ls equlvalent to the ortlovlclan Hanson Creek, Eurelca
and Pogonip forEatlons of the eestem facles. The
Elder ssrtlstone 5000 to 5000 feet thlck overlies the
Valry. Arlcoslc sandstone ls domlnant 1n thls forma-
tlon, wlth beils of tan, pale qr buff chert dffering
fron the donlnantly blacl{ cherus of the Va}ry forma-
t1on. Above the E1der forratlon }1e 4000+ feet of the
mlddle Devonlan Slaven chert.

The Pennsylvanlan Batt1e Conglomercte unconfor-
mbly overlies the Devonlan of the upper p1ate. These
beds however, are always found ln fault contact with
the beds below,as well as with the younger becls. The
yormger sedlnehts, however, !!e on a later thrust
sheet whlch 1s genetlcally related by faultlng to the
@1n plate.

Dlscordance of structur€ ln the upper plate ls
annzlngt wlth thrusts nunerous and foldlng concurrent
wlth thrusti-ng. It has not been posslble to trace the
change 1n llthologr uestuard as tfie Roberts Mountalns
thrust separates the eastern and western facles.

The @8nltude of the thrust ls estinFted to be
at least 50 mlles wlth dlsplacement to the eest. The
thrust has been traced Ln a North-South allrectlon
from the Independence Mrcuntalns to the Antelope Range
and probably extends far northward into ldalo and
southvrard as far as Tonopalr, Nevada. The exact age
of the Roberts l,tountaln thrust cannot be aleternlned.
It ls deflnltely pre-Atoka Pennsylvanlan and ls prob-
ably mrch older.

ry
Les Schu1tz, advertlslng comlttee chalr@n for

the 1955 Fb.lI conventlon of the Paclflc sectlon, ls
now contactlng prospectlve advertlsers for the conven-
tlon progran. Thls progran 1s an excellent advertls-
1ng medlurn, whlch reaches r€presentatlves of vlrtually
all of the Paclflc Coast o11 lnalustry. conpanles who
are lnterested Ln advertlslng in the progran, should
contact Les at the General Petroleum Corporation, 612
South Flower Street, Los Angeles - MAdlson 6-5711"
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JOINT LEGISLATTIIE COMIttrTfffi

At the suggestlon of l,nLton Loy, Chalrnan of the
Southerr Callfornla Sectlon (M1n1nC and I'letals) of
A.I.M.E., a neetlng was helal JUW 22, attended by HaI
Stanler, Chalrmn of Southern Caufcjrnla Petroleuo
Sectlon of A.I.M.E., Lauren Wrlght, I'{lnlng Chalrnan
of Southem Callfornla Sectlon, and tr?anl( S. Parker,
F?esld.ent of Paclflc Sectlon of A.A.P.G. wlth l,tllton
Loy presldlng.

At thls reetlng the varlous problens of legis-
latlon affectlng petroleun englneers, Elnlng englneers
and geologists were tllscussed and 1t uas deterulned
that a Jolnt comdttee should be forned ulth one rep-
resentatl-ve each fron the Mlnlng Sectlon, the Petro-
leun Sectlon and the A.A.P.G. uith lnvltatlon to
S.E.G. to Joln wlth one nember representatlve.

Ttre purpose of the Conm{ttee 1s to watch trend
of leglslatlon affectlng anlr of those groups ulth the
ldea of sharlng sorE of these burdens and also for
any trlenber of the comlttee to report to other men-
bers anlr actLon towartt leglslatlon conteuplated by
the group he repr€sents.

I{. W. Poruer, I1 has been appolnted representa-
tlve for A.A.P.G. At the tlme of wrltlng other nen-
bers had not been appolnted snd the Presldent of the
Paclflc Coest Sectlon of S.E.c. was not arrallable to
recelve the lnvltatlon to Jolx 1n thls effoft.

A.A.P.C. 1956 OI'T'ICB, NOMII\IATIONS

Cerey Cronels, Rlce fnstltute, Houston, Texas,
and Theoalore A. L1nk, Llnk Downlng, and Cooke, Ltal.,
Toronto, Ontarlo, are annoutlced today by A.A.P.G.
presldent G. M. Knebel as candlalates for Assoslatlon
presldency durlng L956-57. Other offlcer nonlnees
revealeil 1n the report of the A.A.P.G, nonhatlng
comn'lttee ere: for vice-presldent, Ben H. parker,
tr?ontler Reflnlng Conpany, Denver, Colorado, aral Walter
H. Spears, Unlon Produclng Company, Shreveport, Loul-
slana: for secretarnr-tr€asurer, W11l1arn A. Waldschmldt,
consultant, Mldland, Texas: for edltor, WlIIlan C.
I(rtrnbeln, Northwestern Unlverslty, Evanston,
IU1no1s.

FIELD TR]PS IN fI{E NORTTII.IEST

Fron July 13 to 15, lncLuslve, I[r. Hollls M.
Do1e, Dlrector of Departnent of GeoIoSf and. IOneraI
Industrles, State of oregon, conducted a fleld trlp
throwh the l,trrtle for@t1on of southwestern.oregon.
Slxteen geologlsts from varlous oil coEpanles partl-
cipated 1n the tr1p, whlch starteal at Roseburg and
proceealed southvarat to Grsrts Pass, then westlrard to
ABness, then northuard to I'BrrtIe Polnt and back to
Roseburg. I!tr. DoIe poixted out the varlous members
of the Iryftfe for@tlon and demonstrated that they
car be r€cognlzed ln trldely separated areas.

Fron July ?,3 to ?5, lncluslve, a fleld confer-
ence was conducted 1n eastern oregon and uestern
Idaho by R. E. Corcoran, geologlst for the oregon
State Departnent of Ceologf and l4lneral Industrles"
Twelve geologlsts fron unlversltles, the U.S.G.S.,
and o11 companles partlclpated. The conference
started lrlth a study of the stratlgraphy of the non-
rtsrlne deposlts of the Mitchell Butte area and enalecl
1n the Hagerm,n area of Idaho.

NOMINATION OF DISTRICT RTRESEI$IATII/ES

The Natlonal Headquarters has nottfled the Pacl-
f1c Sectlon and the present Dlstrlct Representatlves
that nonlnatlons for tso candldates for each of three
posltlons for dlstrict repr€sentBt'lve of the IJos
Angetes Dlstrlct (Los Angeles, orar€e, Rlverslde, San
Dlego, san Bernardlno and luperlal countles) should
be 1n Natlonal Headquarters by August 15th ln order
for then to prepare EU baLlots.

As no neetlng of the Paclflc Sectlon wl1l be
held between now antl August 15th, the Presltlent has
appolnted a nonlnatlng counlttee conslstlng of aU of
the present dlstrlct r€presentatlves. to mke .such
nonlnatlons. iry nenber r€slilent of the Los Angeles
Dlstrlct can [Erke nomlnatlons, however, by sendlng
such nonlnatlon to the nomlnatlng connlttee (see
page 11 of the June Bulletln) or dlrect to Tu1sa
prlor to August Lbth.
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Dr. Ian Campbell, Callfornla Instltute of Tech-

nologl, acliu€sses an open letter to all h1s A.A.P.G"
friends regardlng the strange case of the 'rdlsap-
pearlng hosesrt.

To Whom It Irhy Concern:
Because of an alarmlng lncrease In rry rrfan nallff

I have had to prepare thls sonewhat formllzed state-
nent, i:t lleu of the nore personal answer I should
have preferred to nake to lnquiring frlends, well-
wlshers, amlsed colleagues exd curloslty seekers.

So far as I personauy aE concemed, the case
of the dlsappearlng hose jl Downey is more an exan-
ple of erroneous newspaper reportlng than of any
nnatural phenonenonrt. W connection wlth the case
began on Friday, July 1, when, late in the afternoon,
our Institute switchboard took a caLl asklng for a
geologist. Unfortunately, I happened to be the only
geologist arorxld at the tlne and so the call cane to
ne. Thls was a reporter for the Los Angeles Tlnes,
who told ne the story of the hose that was dlgglng
ltseu 1n and askeal tf I coulal help h1n wlth any ex-
planatlon. I had no ldea that I was golng to be
quoted, or that ry name woulal appear, and so 1ndul-
ged ln a b1t of gpoalnatureal Joklng uith h1n, suggest-
lrtg tt11tu Indian rope trlck 1n reversen or a large
gopher on the aleep end" Both of us, I a-u sure, re-
garded the thlng as a hoax of sone sort and let 1t
go at that. But I d1d coment, serlously, that 1f
lt were ry hose, Ird surely start to d1g lt out be-
fore lt got nuch farther down. (lt tnls t1ne, 1t was
supposedly down only some 18 lnches).

The next nornlng (Saturday, July 2), the Tines
cane out wlth a story, 1ncIud1ng try nane and some of
ny cornrFnts" f was a blt surprlseal but not greatly
concemed, for the story was a ruther stralghtfor-
ward account ariq nentloned me and ry corulents only
1nc1dental1y. Elt apparently thls was picked up and
elaborateai upon (entlrely out of whole cloth:) by
the U.P. wlre servlce. To ry horror, I read ln that
evenlngts Star-Nehrs, a story whlch deflnltely "placed
me at the scene of the crLnerr: yher€as actually, I
had not been ln Douney 1n nore than a year, nor do I
lntend even to go near Downey. But that erroneous
story dld 1t! AII through Sunday and. Monday (when
I had hoped to enJoy a calm Fourlh of JuIy houday
at home) the phone kept rlnglng: arused frlends,
reporters, cranks, mor€ reporters, televlslon ser-
vlces, st1ll nore reportersl

A1I I could do, and all I can st1l1 Clo, 1s to
dlsclaln any dlrect obserwatlon or latolrledge of thls
case. At least I have been able to polnt out to the
marur who advanced nburled meteorj_tesn or rtconcen-
trated earth rrEgnetlsnn as an explanatlon, that such
1s inrFosslble ln vlew of the fact that thls was re-
putedly a plastlc hose wlth brass couplhgs ---
both notably non-nagnetlc traterlals!

I stul thlnk that thls 1s nost probablSl a
hoax: anal I st111 thfuk that sorrEone should d1g to
the botton 6f 1t! Beyond thls, I have no furUner
coment, except to say that I do appreclate the per-
sonal lnterest that rEny, because of ry apparent
connectlon wlth lt, have taken 1n thls sunmer fsntasyi
ard to the polnt out to those who are stlll serlously
concemed that they should enllst the servlces of a
Wdrodynanlclst or a so11 mechanics expert -- not a
geologlst.

Ian Ca$pbell

PHOTOGRA},IM TRISTS TO HOLD CONVEX\NION

MerDers of the Paclflc Sectlon A.A.p.e. wlll
have an opportunity thls year to attend the seml-
annual Conventlon anil Traale Show of the Anerican
Soclety of Photogra-metry. Being he1d. 1n Ios Angeles
for the flrst tlne, the Conventlon ul1l take place at
the Statler Hotel on September 7, I and 9,.and atten-
dance by A.A.P.G" menbers ls uelconed"

raie s

0f speclal lnterest to geologlsts w111 be tech-
nical papers on photogeolory, but geologlsts will
also be lnterested ln latest tectmiques of nap naking
and aerial photography, because of the close rela-
tlonshlp that those flelds have always had with pet-
rol-eun geologl. Speclal exhlbits by leading aerial
survey flrms and suppllers w111 also be well worth
seelng.

A.A.P.G. nembers can ascertaln rnore detalls of
scheduUng of technlcal papers, etc., by contacting
the Socletyrs offlce at 8840 olyrplc B1vd., Beverly
Hll]s (BR 2-0316) late 1n August, or the socletyts
Conventlon Headquarters at the Statler on SepteDiber
6 and 7.

DR. E. J. ENGEL TO CONDUCT FIELD
RESEARCH ON. METAYIORPHOSIS OF ROCKS

Dr. E. J. Etgel, associate professor of geolog/
at the Callfonria Institute of Technolory, leaves
this nonth for the Rocky Mountalns to conduct field
research on the metanorphosls of rocks.

Conclutllng hls stutlles 1n thls country, whlch
w111 be subsidlzed by the Departrent of Interlor, Dr.
Engel !1111 travel on to Europe and North Afr1ca 1n
the late fall, contlnulng hls research on the charges
unclergone by sone of the oldest seillmentary rocks. He
hopes to establlsh ln1tlal characterlstics of rocks
more than a blllion years old to provide clues to the
nature of the anclent seas, earth, and atnospher€.
Hls work in forelgn countrles w1ll be on a Fellowship
of the John Slmon Guggenhelxo Founatation.

Dr. Engel, accompanled by ffs. Engel, plans to
contlnue with hls collectlons traveling through South
Anerlca and 1n December h'111 go to Mexlco to complete
hls collections there. A graduate of the Unlversity
of Mlssourl, he recelved the Ph.D. from Prlnceton 1n
Ig42 and, Jolned the Caltech staff after slx years
wlth the U"S. Geologlcal Survey.

FALL CONTENTION F"XHIBITS

Sewlce conpanles an(l others throughout the
country ar€ buslly preparing exhlbits for showlng at
the Jolnt Annr^ral Fall Conventlon of A.A.P.G.-S.E.G.-
S.E.P.M., on November 10 and 11 at the Biltmore Hotel"
Requests for booth space nere recelved a6 early as
l4ay of this year, and now only a few booths renaln
available. Ten conpanles whlch exhlblted last year
have a€ain contracted for booths. Four addltlonal
coupanles have completeal thelr arrangements and seve-
ral nnore are expected to return contracts ln the near
future. We are very proual to lrelcome these companles
who have agreed to exhlblt thls year, and whose sup-
port ls such a vltat el-enent ln m'king our conventlon
so popular ard successful.

Anerlcen Paulln Systen
Encyclopaedla Brltannlca, Inc.
George E. Falung CoEPanY
Geolograph Mechanlcal Well Lo881ng Servlce
Falrch1ld Aerlal Suryeys, Inc.
Fornatlon logglnC Servlce co.
Houston Technlcal Laboratorles
Johnston Testers, Inc.
MccuUough Tool ConPanY
Ia]nger 011 Informatlon Seryice
Petroleum Inforuatlon
Rapld BIue Prlnt CoEPanY
Schlumberger WeI1 Surveylng CorP.
fechno Instrunent conpanY

In add.1t1on to these conpanles, a booth w111
also be provlaled for A.A.P.G. and the State Dlvlslon
of Mlnes, whose current geological pubucatlons w111
be dlsplayed and avallable for purchase.
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PE RSONAL  !TEMS

Mr. Hollls M. Dole has been pronoted to the
posltlon of Dlrector of the Departnent of Geolory
and l,l1nera1 trnalustries, State of oregon. He had
been serving as actlng Director for several months
prlor to h1s appolntrent as Dlrector"

I43l and Daphne HlIl recently spent a few days
in the Northwest while enroute to a vacatlon In
Vlctorla and Vancouver, B. C.

Chuck Newell, geologlst wlth SheU at Elm,
Washington, ls recoverlng fron a recent appendectory.

Ivor Mccray, Jr., scout for Shell at Elner 1s
sportlng a nelir Thunderblrd. We often uonaler how
fvor Enages to renain single, but we thlllk 1t w1ll
be even haraler now.

orrln Gilbert anal fFmi ly travelleal to Salinas
practlcally as cartooned 1n the June lssue: Automo-
bile, house traller, and boat traller. BLlt scout
reports say no caboose. The Gllberts rapldly are
gettlng establlshetl after thls transfer anti alreaily
have selecteCl a lot anal naale plans for buildlng a
new home.

John WeIIs sholreal typlcal geological versatl-
I1ty by enJoylng altered vacatlon plarut when 1t was
necessary to return hoEe from hls inltial vacation
start to re-equlp after thleves jxdlcated their ap-
proval of his cholce of ca.mera and personal supplles
by breaklng lnto hls car anal removlng these selected
artlcles. Jobn replaced the canera by one of the
latest stereopticon variety and no!, hss nouth-waterlng
evlalence as to the success of h1s second attempteal
vacatlon by plctures 1n thlrd dlnenslon of flsh s1z-
z11ng on an outdoor barbeque.

Butch Brom, Unlon geologlst, Santa Pau1a, spent
a week of hls vacatlon laying on hls patlo"

Dlck Stewart, Unlon 01I, Santa Paula, presented
h1s appendlx to St. Johnrs Hospltal 1n oruard on
July lgth. Dlcl( says such ltens are dealuctlble.

The Coastal Geological Soclety now has a r€pre-
sentatlve on the D(ecutlve Councll of the Pactflc
Sectlon of the A.A.P.G., 1n the person of Dlck Halnes
of Contlnental.

Johnny Currar, Honolulu, Just returned to Santa
Barbara after spendlng two ueeks at Shaver L€.ke.

Joltlnr Joe Dockwluer, Bakersfielcl scout, unlon
011. is substltutlng for Tex Leverett for tr,ro weeks.

Lyle Snlth and fan1Iy, Shel,l, Los Angeles, are
Ieavlng on a vacatlon trlp to Canada. Jack Holz@n,
Ventura, ul-l1 be W1ets rellef durbg hls absence.

To Bob anal Julle Hasker a 6 1b., I oz., boy,
I4arcus Charles cn JuIy zend ln Santa Paula. Thls 1s
the second boy for the llackerrs.

Ed Wellbaum, Kem 011 geologlst, has been trars-
ferreCt to St. Helens Petroleun CorToratlon, a Kem
011 subsldlary. Ed wlU be statl-oned ln Casper,
Wyonlng. You shouldnrt have put 1n that neu celent
patlo, Ed"

Tennant Brooks spent the weel€nd of July 24th
flshlng young.flshernen out of the crcek near lillne-
ral Klng. Brooksey, brave soul that he 1s, took
flve Boy Scouts trout flshlng.

On July 15th and 16th the explor?tion groups of
Rl-chfleld from Southem Callfornia gathered at the
z-Shay Ranch canyon for thelr annual get-acqualnted
sesslon. Swlnming, dlscussion of conpany exploratlon
problens, sleepirg bags ard a barbeque were on the
entertalnnent schedule.

Brltlsh-Anerlcan recently worked over an oial
well near Shellts exploration offlce 1n Ventura and
the well nonentarlly got loose, soaklng Jin Jacksonts
car and teavlng a few spots on the otNealts and
Cronlnrs cars. Ralph Hawklns was observed splashlng
sone S.P.S. o11 on his car" A11 hands got a free
wash and wax Job.

It&nny Castro, Art Spaldlng and Jln Walker of
Shellts Ventura office are on a back-pack trlp in
the Hanllton La.ke Country of the Hlgh Sierras.

Jake Bmynzeel, Honolulu, Sarta Barbara, ls
preparlng to leave for Kuwalt, Arabla, for Afierican
Independent 011 conpany.

Doyle PauI, Ohio, Ventura, has been transfered
to Loulslana uhere he will exchanEe h1s car for a
bayou buggr"

A slzeable group of geologlsts anil relateat phe-
nomena have forned a rrThursday Luncheon Clubil anil
have been neetlng for sonetfue at Gordonrs Cafeterla
on East l4aln Street in Ventura. Ttrls 1s an open 1n-
vltatlon to aII those ln the area to attend. No d.ues
are pa]rable - but you have to pick up your own tab.

B1l1 I€e has reslgnect his posltlon with Intex
effectlve August Ist.

Otto Hackel Is spendlng a few weeks 1n the fleld
in Colorado, probabty flshlng 1n some secluded streem"

Lov/ell Realwlne ls vacatlonlng at Bass Lake"

Roy Barnes has been pronoted to senlor consul-
tant, for Contlnentalrs Westenn Reglon. Kelth
Rathbun has been pronoted to l,lanager of b(ploratlon,
succeeallng Roy Barnes. Dlck Halnes has been prolno-
ted to Reglonal ceologlst succeedlng Kelth Rathbun.

FnjI Kluth, D(ecutlve vlce l,]|.esldent of Pac1flc
Western o11 corporatlon has announced hls retire-
ment fron actlve tluty. He w1U contlnue as vlce-
preslalent and dlrector ln an advlsory capacity.
trJ[ll and fanlly left for a tour of Europe and a vl-
slt to Svritzerlanal, thelr homeland.

seens that a plgeon took a ulclng to ToE
Fltzgeraldts geologlcal interTretations and has been
dropplng 1n through the open window to scout Tom$rtg
tatest plays. It ls runoreil to be the only l1ve
plgeon - wlth feethers, that 1s, ever to rlsk lts
Ilfe ln a consultantrs offlce.

Jacl( q. ToEkins, fornerly vlth l41d-contlnent
Pet. Cor?., in Texas has noved closer to hone by
openlng dlstrlct offlces in Salt Lslce clty for the
Sunray-M1d-contlnent corporatlon. Runor has lt that
Jack stl11 speaks fluent Texas.

Guy E. l{111er, retlretl, has been seen burnlng
up Southern Callfornla golf courses ln an electrlc
vehlcle. Doc anal hls partner play the fall'blays so
fast they are able to play I ganes of dominoes and
I gatres of scrabble whue rdaltlng to tee-off.

Butt l€alarls' Unlon 011, Santa Paula' has an-
nounced hls engagenent to l'larJory McNeal of Hollywood"



Jack Knight has resigned hls positlon as Divi-
sion Geologist rrith Brj-tish Anerican to accept a
posj-tion as Executive Vlce-Presj.dent anal Exploration
l4anaepr with Petroleulu Research Corporation in Denver.

Ton Bibb has been transferred fron Ardmore,
oklahoEa, to Casper, !'lyomlng, as Distrlct Geologist
for British Anerican.

J. E. (Swede). Arceneau, recently completjng two
years in Brazil and slx nonths in Peru as Party
Chief for Geophyslcal Service, Inc.,will take over
the position of Supervlsor with heaatquarters in
Mexico City. Evidently the headhunters of the Ana-
zon alo not rank geologists anong their favorite
delectable viands.

John D. Schroeter, formerly of Forrnation Logglng
Service Company, has Joined forces with California
Wetl Logglng Conpany uith headquarters in Bakersfield.

Either Bakersfielat has a new fire chief or Al
Kerr of R. S. Rheem, opr., has a ner rrred Buicl('r.

Don Ford, Sunray, Dave Costello, Tide Water
Assoc., and Warren Cebal1, Aneraala, recently returnecl
from two weeks of military leave spent at Ha.oilton
Air Force Base. Itrs unalerstooal that the early mor-
ning ca1ls were somewhat distasteful.

Haro1d and Dorothy Blllman, Union, Bakersfielal,
and their two daughters flew to fndianapolis for a
two weeks vacation lrith relatlves that Harold had not
seen for mny years.

Jack Lavery, Reserve 0i1 and Gas Company, anal
his fanily, in their new Chevrolet Nonad, are vaca-
tlonlng for three ueeks at lake Tahoe and the San
F?ancisco Bay area.

Bob Galeslci of Hono1u1u.0i1, Bakersfield, will
transfer to Ca1gary, Canada, uhere he lriU Join Paul
Mccovney of BiUings, I"lontana. Paul formerly was in
Bakersfleld until the openlng of the Montana offlce.

Bob Thornburgh was appointed Senior Geologist
on the Area Exploration l,lanagersr Staff. Ken Cohick
has been appolnted. Area c€ophyslcist replaclng Bob
Thornburgh, Shell, Los Ange1es.

There have been Eany inquiries about John
Grifflths, SheII, Ventura. John has been exceedingly
quiet the past feu years. Sone say John has been
working too hard. There is also a runor that Johnrs
uife has taken away his Hadacol.

Jin CouelLrs thlrty years of ilrivlng uithout a
trafflc cltation was rudely interrupted by an offl-
cer of the lau. It seems that Jin crossed over too
[Eny ].anes of trafflc in order to get on the right
freewaJr. After a brlef hour of conversation the
officer gave Jim a tlcket. It is our guess that the
conversation had nothing to ilo wlth stratigraphy.

Roy l,llley, Texas Conpany, Santa Paula, spent a
weel( of his vacation 1n the Bj-g Sur area fishlng
and grunlon huntlng.

Ralph Cahill, Texas Company, Santa Paula, took
a week off to catch up with the Bandini.weeds in his
new front yard.

. Tex Leverett ls spendlng his vacatlon at Fort
Bra€g on the business enal of a sea going spinning
reel. It seems that Fort Bragg r.rould be a postmanrs
hollday for a Texan.

Howard Stark, Rlchfield, 0ja1, has retumed
from a house-traller trip to oregon.
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The second highly successful scouts Dlnner Dance
was heLd on July 19th at the Hueneme Officersr CIub
with 52 people present. one scout checked a well in
the garden late in the evening. These scouts reatly
know how to put on a party.

WiUiam G. 'Wild BiLlr' Hare, Continental trainee
at San l4iguelito, arrived in the Ventura 0i1 Fields
on JuIy ]Ith fron MlCllanal, Texas, vla Bakersfield.

Ed Jestes is uorklng for Richfield in oJai for
the suEmer. He will return to U.C.L.A. in September
uhere he is working for his M.A.

Jim Barkes, Continental geologlst, has been
transferred from Ventura to Carlsbad, New I',lexico,
then to Algiers, Loulsiana.

Pete Hall, Rlchfield, oJai, spent his vacation
drylng apricots raised on his new 40 acre ralch in
the Upper ojai Va11ey.

NURSERY NE"v'rS

},tr. Davld G. Moore, Navy Electronics laboratory
and Geological Diving Consultants, Inc., has become
the father of a third girl, Jennifer, born July lz,
1955.

Bob and Emy Jean Maynard of Sunray, Bal(ersfielal,
are baby sitting a new boy named BI11 that arrived
July 12th, weighing 6 pounds, 6 ounces.

Chuck anal l,tarJory Edwards, Consultant, Bakers-
field, have a new daughter Lrho has been named l'lary
LeeCls. Inbry was born July 19th and weighed g pounds,
1 l/2 ounces, and the cigars uere very good.

CALE N DAR

August 12, 1955: F?i., 5:00 P.M., Los Angeles Basln
scout Barbeque, Unlon 0i1 Co., Sterns Picnic Grounals,
Los Angeles. Prlce $5.00, lncludes drinlcs anal steak.
I"lake reservations with: H. Stuvellng, Signa1 oil &
Gas, Los Angeles, or H. charles, Hunble oj-t & Refin-
ing, Los Angeles.

August 18, 1955: Thurs., 6:30 p.m., Eastern Nevaala
Geological Society Dinner l4eeting, Alrport Lodge, Ely,
Nevada. Dr. l4arshall Kay, coluxnbia University, wlLl
talk on trPaleozoics of the Toquina Range and North-
wardrr.

August 18, 1955i Thurs., 6i30 p.n., Los Angeles
Basfh A.I.M.E. Jr. Petroleun Group Dtmer Meeting,
Turf CIub, l,alcewood Blvd. and Anaheim-Telegraph Road,
Los Angeles. Discussion topic I^tlU be rrPrealictlon of
Water Flooil Recovery'r. Speakers and subJects will

Nornls Johnston, Petroleun Technologists, Inc.,
uill dlscuss, I'Laboratory Techniques for Fre-
dlctlng Water tr'looal Recoveryrr.

H. Dykstra, California Research Corp., wiII
give a talk entitled, 'rDykstra-Parsons l'lethodrr.

Nick van Wingen, Consultant, will speak on,
rrstiles lFthodI.

SeDtember 7, 1955! Wed., 9:00 e.n., The Anerican
Society of Photograflletry Seml-Annual Convention and
Trade Show, Statler Hotel, Ios Angeles. Speakers,
subJects and exhibits fo be announced. conventlon
extends through September loth.
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A.A.P.G. LUNCHEON

I!tr. Eugene L. Davis, Consultant, uas guest
speaker at the flrst fall luncheon held September lst
at Roger Young Auditorlum. l4r. Davls gave a talk on
"OiI in the Arctlcrt, illustrated wlth many fine Koda-
chrone slj.des. Those who did not attend, after mak-
ing reservations, Bissetl a most interestlng prograrn
in an air-conilitionetl roon.

l4r. Davis emphaslzed the necessi.ty of learning
hor/ to l1ve wlth the Arctic country and of keeping
the plannlng flexible. operations in the Arctic can
be less expensive than 1n Northern Canada. 0i1 ex-
ploratlon in the Arctlc presents speclal problens
espccially in clitrate, transporbation and coruuunica-
tions. In general, one nust plan to live rrrithin the
limltations created by these problems or be r{iuing
and able to create an envirorunent 1n which he can
operale.

Since heavy materials calt be moved in by ships
only for a ferir weeks in sururcr and can be moveal out
to the work locations only ln the following late win-
ter and early spring by sled train, Iong range plan-
ning of operations is essential. Operating problems
have been adequately solved so that operations on the
Arctic slope are completely feasible ard probably not
mrch more expensive than in other areas that are re-
mote from supply sources.

PRELIMIMRY CONUEIVf ION PROGMM

Irv Schwade, Richfield oil Corp., Progran chair-
man for the fau convention, announces that the pro-
gram 1s shaping up but that there is room for a feu
more papers.

The preliminary progran' not in order of pre-
sentation, 1s as follows:

l&rritt - r'Radiatlon Surveying for 0i1 and Gasrr

I.,tarlgold - 'tnifferentlar Thermal Analysis as a
Geological Tool

Dickey & Rohn -'rFacles Control of 0i1 occurrencerr
HepUurn - "l Geological Approach to Electric Log

Analysis'r
Kilkenney. delaveap, Sumpf - [Recent Develop-

nFnts in GulJarral HiUs Fle1dn
Balt & Flne - 'rlnformation Versus Costs in

Drillingrr
Erickson - ttoxnard 011 Fleldrt
Effiffi - nrhe 4th Dirnension in @orogical

Thinkinstt
Knebel - nTh; Habltat of Some Oilrl
ffi - ilHuntington Beach Fiertl, Tomlot

Extensiontr
Woods - I'The composition of Reflectlonst'
Rlchfield Personnel - 'tl4arysville Erttestr
Lavery - rrRecent Developnents in TeJon -

Grapevine Fieldrl
Scott - fiArvln 011 Fieldlt
di-sson - 'rDlfferentlal EntraDrrpnt and Oi1

Misratlonrt
Irv advlses authors to have their abstracts 1n

by September 15th. Authors havlng slides may uish to
lcnow that the din-.nsions: of the Bittnore Ballroom are
93 feet by 78 feet.

PACIFIC SECTION NOI{IMTIONS

The Nominatlng Comittee, conprlsed of R. M.
Barnes, chalrman, Ed Bartosh, Jack Beach, George
Feister, anal Spence Fine have selected nonLnees for
Pacific Section offlces for the year beginning
November 1955 as follows:

President - I{ason L. Hlll, Richfield 011
I€o R. Newfarmer, Shell O1t

Vice Presldent-Loyde H. IvFtzner, Signal 011
James B. Anderson, Kern oiI

Secretary - Richard E. Fagg1o1l, Humble O1I
Thomas A. Baldwin, l,lonterey oil

Treasurer - Ever€tt W. Pease, Sunray Oil

Add it lona I ".*lit rk" TJi' o! "HHl' oT'ff lt3fi 
t "'

petitlon of 25 or nore menbers in good standing. The
nominating petltlon mrst be received. by the Secretary
not later than 15 alays before the election.

DISTRICT RPR.ESEI,ITATIITE NOMIMTTONS

hesitlent tr?ank parker has announced that the
Nominating Committee has selected candidates for the
District Representatives. The comittee was composed
of Chairnan John E. Kilkenny, Everett W. pease, ioe
B. Hutlson, and Harold H. SUllwold, Jr.

The nonlnees are llarold C. Bemis, Janes C.
Benz1ey, H. David Hobson, Arthur S. Huey, Victor H.
King, and Milton W. Lewis.

Since District Representatives are national
A.A.P.G. officers, the election wlU be a nall ballot
conducted by headquarters in Tulsa. Three represen-
tatlves will be electeal fron the bauot to be sent
out the first of the year.

BTJLIETIN I7O . GEOIOGY OF SOUTHERN CATIIORNIA

The Divislon of Mines has armounced the publica-
tion of the complete Bulletin 170, ilGeologl of
Southern Californiatr. Thls buUetin ls made up of
ten chapters, comprising 62 papers by 103 contribu-
tors, and 54 naps.

The conplete volu.Ee fuuills the need for an up-
to-date sunmary which deals wlth the physical geogra-
phy, general geolory, historlcal geologl' stratlgraphy,
geologLc structure, geomorphologr, nineralosr, petro-
Iogl, hydrologf, econonlc geologr, ancl engineering
geology of Southern california.

Bulletin I70 1s now available at all dlvlslon of-
fices for $12.00 plus sales tax.

PENINST'I,A GEOIOGICAI SOCIEf,Y

The Peninsula ceologlcal Soclety announces the
electlon of neu offlcers as follows:

Presitlent: Adolf lftopf
Vice-President: Donald E. Whlte
Secretary-Treasurer : Arthur Norman
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ET,STERN NEVADA GEOI,OGICAL SOCIETY MEETING

The regular tlinner neeting of the Eastern Nevada
Geological Society was held at the Airport Lodge, EIy,
Nevada, August 18th. Dr. I,larshall KaJ, Professor of
Geolosr at Colunbia Unlverslty, was guest speaker. A
Iarge crowd was present to hear Dr. Kayts interestlng
talk on rrThe GeoIoSr of the Toquilna Range and North-
wardrr. Lantern slides anal sketches were used to
illustrate the stratigraphy and structure of the area.

The Toquina Range l1es in an area of a narginal
belt betueen the western eugeosyncllne and nlogeosyn-
cllne of the CordiUeran trough of lower anal early
middle Paleozoic time. Tvro alifferent suites of rocks
of lorrer and nlddle ordovician age are exposetl in the
area: the chert-slate series of the ToqujJa for.na-
tion to the west, and the carbonate sequence of the
Pogonlp fornation to the east.

The ordovician carbonetes are overlain by
Silurian sequences. These Silurian sequences have
fiarked tllfferences in litholosr which can be divl-
ded into northwest, central ancl southeast groups.
0n1y by careful observance of this dlfference in
sequences can the comple)t structure of the area be
[tspped, since each group ls separateil by uajor
thrusts. The Toquima formation, the western facles
of the ordovician, has been thrust over the eastern
carbonate series, while the youngest rocks of the
underplate are upper Devonlan.

Rocks of upper Pennsylvanian or early Pernian
age IIe on the Toquine fonnation ulth great angular
unconformlty. Dr. Kay does not believe that the
younger rocks had been moved eastwaral as part of the
upper plate of the Roberts Mountain thrust. Conglo-
merates of Mississippian a€e are unconfornably over-
lain by Permian limes at Carlin Canyon. It is
believed that these conglonerates are derlved from
rocks of the upper plate of the Roberts Mountain
thrust, thus dating the thrust as pre-Missi.ssippian
1n age.

MJCH ADo......

A seemlngly ordlnary personal lten 1n the P.P.e.
Newsletter (lugust issue) has inadvertently created
a furor.

The item: [Butch Brown, Unlon Geologist, Sarta
Paula, spent a weel( of his vacatlon laylng on hls
pat io.'l

IoweU Redwine had his ttequanimity'r Clisturbed by
the use of 'rlaying onrr and wrote BlIl Thomas. In his
Ietter, Lowell pondered over various interpretatlons
of the phrase and requested explanation and an account
of the real sltuation. His pondering uas as follows:

"Could it be that in the item "laylng onrr was
used in the Shakespearean sense? I(rrowing Butch, I
find 1t hard to believe that he batteretl his Datlo
l4ac Duffwise, especially during his vacation.

rron the other hand, the do-it-yourself craze has
produced some renarkable processes. Is there nou a
patlo that can be lnstalted by rrlaying onrt?

rrof course, the item night be interpreted in a
lurld sense. I thlnk you knou what I mean. But then
it becomes salacious literature. I(nowlng both Butch
and you, I flnd thls dlfficult to believe -- I think.n

BiU passed the letter to Bob Hacl(er, Coast
Representative for the P.P.G., and promised Lowell an
answer.

Bob replied. to Lowell explalning:
',.........Butch has a half a dozen leaplng frogs

which he keeps unaler a basket on hls patlo. During
his vacations, he conducts a miniature Calaveras
County frog meet and acts as "Patio !bn't for the nelgh-
bors who drop in for a few slde bets. Thus the state-
nent, 'rlaying on his patlotr was 1n fact a fact.

ItSo haal I written ',Iying on h1s patj.o'r, I would
have been lyirg, and not wanttng to lay down a lie
about his laying, I let the frogs out of the basket
instead. "

I,laybe the rEtter 1s settled.
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PE RSONAL ITEMS

Butch Broltn, Union, Santa Paula' has temporarily
retlred from field work after a very close call.
l|lhile comlng dovn a steep grade 1n the Santa Monica
Mountalns he applied the brakes to slow alown. The
brakes grabbed and the car shot off the road and down

a steep canyon, finaLly stopplnS, upslde down 600
feet below the Irtake-off polnt'r. About haulttay down'
Butch was flung froB the car, landing badly brulsed
and shaken but undaunted jn the brush. A few days in
the Oxnard Hospital (the oxnard ttlying-Ill" Hospital'
that is) has repaired hirn as good as new. I.lhen asked
how he could be so lucky, Butch replied nltts iust
the brakes, I guess'r.

The Bob Herronts spent a fishless few days at
Lake Arrowhead, then motorecl to Ensenada' Mexico,
lrhere they met the Spence Finets.

Stan Jefferies, Shell, Ventura, 1s spending h1s
vacation in BaJa, CaUfornia.

Ra]ph Hawkins, Shell, Ventura, 1s on a tour of
Southern California golf courses. Thls 1s really no
vacation.

Jlm Jacl(son; Shell, Ventura, has gone to San
Francisco for his vacation. It is rumored he will
spend nost of hls time in the l'latador Club watchlng
movies of bull flghts.

Al Ruprecht 1s spendin€f hls vacation in San
Frarcisco.

The Hueneme 0fficers Club was the arena for the
Petroleun Wives Dlnner Dance on August 27th. Seventy-
one people had a hilarlous evening. Robin Holznan
was hostess.

Erd Sage, landnan anCl scout for Standard at
Seattle, was narried on August 6 in San Francisco to
Mlss Eleanor GoodlEn.

Jim Wylle of western Gulf and lffs. wylie vislted
friends in olynpi.a on a recent vacation trlp to the
Northwest and Brlti-sh Columbia.

Jim Moore, Barney Sellers, Jerry Herndon,
Maurlce hlce and George Lutz with SheII at EIna,
Washington, went fishing at Westport on August 6 anal
brought back a limit of salmon.

Dick Haines and. famlly visited relatives and
friends in the No!'thwest during the latter part of
August while on a combinatlon business ard vacation
tr1p.

PauI Hayes and fanily vacationed 1n Port Town-
send and vislted relatives and frlends 1n Seattle,
Olympia and Portland.

PauI Day, of Western Gulf, while doixg field
work in Washington recently had a cache of sanples
raided by a group of snaU Indian boys who amtsed
thenselves by tossing the bags all over the Indian
viuage. By bribixg a couple of the older boys uith
a promise of soda pop, PauI was able to retrieve all
but tuo of the 25 sanples.

Warren O. Addicott, €pologist, General Petr.
Corp., Bakersfleld, narried Suzanne Smlth of
Berkeley, Californla, on August 20, in Piedmont,
California. They are honeynooning 1n the Pacific
Northwest, 1n Warrenrs new station wagon.
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John Truex, Western $llf, Ventura' is vacation-
ing in the redwooal country in Northern California.

Jerry Rlckels, Union, Santa Paula, vacatloned
in san Diego.

Dick Stewart, Union, Santa Paula, is spending
his vacation in the Huntlngton lake country.

Ed HaU, Union, Santa Paula, spent his vacation
canplng out wlth his family in the High Sierras.

cufford c. Church and family have changed thelr
status from 'ro1d-timers" in Palo Alto to becone neu
resitlents in Bakersfield, where Cliff will contlnue
to direct mj.cropaleontolosl work for T.W.A. The new

laboratory is in the lnitlal stages of operation.
Iaboratory work at the Headquarters office, 79 New

Montgonery Street, San Francisco, has been dlscon-
tinued. This marks the closlng of the longest func-
tloni.ng micropaleontolos/ taboratory at any one

Iocatlon in the West.

H. H. trHank'r NeeI of T.W.A. has Just returned
from an aerlal reconnaissance trip Over southern
Ala.ska. This company has pioneer€tl in search for oil
in the rrsouraloughtr country on two previous occaslons,
once aluring 1922 and agaln during 1938.

W. S. 'tstann Knouse recently completed a busi-
ness and vacation trip whlch included aerial recon-
nalssance over northern Alaska. Whlle at Barro!, he

followeal the trail of several- other Western Coast geo-
logists by paylng a vislt to G. D. Hanna, who is in
cnarge of the Arctic Research I€boratory there for the
Navy. Stan has been transferreCl from the western
nivlsion of T.W.A. and is now in nondivisional ex-
ploration work as Assistant to E. G. Robinson.

EImo W. Aalams and Herschel L. Driver, from the
Bay Area, attentled the iolnt tntermountaln and Rocky
l,tountaj.n Association of Petroleum Geologlsts field
trip held ln northwest colorado August 24 ' 27.
manfs(t) to 'rshowers'r during the first day' dust-
masl(s were not needed. ICteal ueather followe'l. over
2OO geotogists enJoyed vlewlng the excellently ex-
posed secfions of rocks ancl in participatlng in this
well-arranged tr1p.

Mike Jager, Stanforal graduate, has Joined the
Rlchfield staff anal uiU be worklng out of the oJai

Jane Stari(, wife of Howard Stark, Richfield,
oJai, is recoverilg nlce1y fron an operatlon.

Ralph Cahill, -Texas, Santa Paula, accialentally
broke 100 at Montalvo recently.

Bob anal Mary KeUy had a scare during thelr re-
cent vacation in Yosenite when their seven year old
d.aughter Patty disappeareal fron camp. She was found
four hours later when she reached Glacier Polnt by
way of the Ledge Tra1l. Bob had to switch fron
flsherman to baby sitter for the rest of the week.

Rex Grivetti, Texas, Sallta Paula, is noving from
the fresh air of Santa Paula to the fogs of Ventura.

Believe it or not: Jack "oldfieldrr Harding was
driving on the open highway and h1s car was strllck
from behind by another car alriven by a very old lady.
Guess Jack is stowing up these alays.

Lee Freeman, Texas, Santa Paula' 1s vacatloning
in Detroit, Michigan, ancl is water skilng on the
Detroit River.
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B1II Pemberton and paul Dudley are in Colunbla
for a feu weeks. It has been reported that they are
making a suruey in conJunctlon wlth the Columbian
Government. Since paul has been consulting he has
been on many foreign assignnents, fulfilllng his
wlsh to see the uorld.

Walker Locke, Shell, starteil and endeil his vaca-
tion on the flrst day of deer season. Walker uas
thrown from a jeep and badly bnrlsed. Although he
useal his vacation tine recuperating, we believe he
was hurt nore mentally than physically by breaking
the stock on his deer rifle.

W. E. l,lcKltrlck has reJoined the Shell Senior
Supervisory Staff in Los Angeles after returnjng from
an assignnent ln Calgary.

Fritz I,oomls, Shell, SaIt lake City, has been
transferred. to Sacranento as Dlstrict Geologist.
F?itz is replacing Horrard Hopson who is being noved
to the area offise in Los Angeles.

Burt Thach entered the U.S. Chess Chanpionship
Toumament at Long Beach. Burt nodestly said he had
no business playlng, but he was able to win fron a
few of the top players before being elimlnated.

The Los Angeles Basin scouts annual barbeque
was held August 12th on the Stearns I€ase at Brea.
The scouts, geologists, secretaries and others at-
tendlng were high ln thelr praise for a uell managed.
barbeque. In fact, a few dld not get hone before
daylignt.

Edlrard J. Taylor, Western Gulf, Erried Joice
Stedfast in Sebago, l@ine, August 6th while on vaca-
t ion.

Ed I€rson, Mccuuough Oil TooI, found a way to
enJoy Las Vegas. EcI can obtain tickets to the best
floor shows, eat steaks, anal stay at the super motels
all for a mlnimrn rate. Accordirg to Ed, his influ-
entlal contacts nean nothlng unless all bets are
caUed off before he goes over the Nevada State tine.

Lew Nelson, Ohio oil Co. Geologist, Bakersfield,
has been transferred to Ventura, uhere he wiU be the
new area geologist.

Everett rchrlsn Christianson, Iate of Rutgers
University, and Diqk l,Odlltz fron Indiana have Joined
the Stand.ard 011 Co. as paleontologlsts for the Balc-
ersfleld offlce.

Robert F. Lalrd reslgned hls position as paleon-
Eologist for the Union.Oil Co., Balcersfleld, effec-
tlve August 12, 1955.

R. R. 'rDickn Clark from Tlde Water Assoc. of
Californla and Loulslana vriU Join the Honolulu Oil
Cor?. geologlcal staff ln Bakersfteld, Septenber t.

Noet Street has been appointed Tlde Water Assoc.
Dlstrlct Land Agent. He u1ll replace Kln Foust rho
has retlred from actlve service.

ATTEI{TION: Plrospectlve OII Secretaries
The seaboaro@tarrs

uiII be movlng to Bakersfleld as soon as quarters are
avallable. Glrls are presently being interulewed
for secretarlal positlons.

Cutler trRoblnhoodtt Wood, geologist, Honolulu 011
Corp., Bakersfield, shot a 4-polnt buck JtIy A4th ln
San Luis obispo County. This is the second consecu-
tlve year that Cutler has connected 1n this area.
Howaral HlIt -- please take note!

Ex-Californlan J. E. rtcenen Stones, Superior
Geophysiclst, OklaholE. City, wife and six chlldren
were recently Bakersfield vlsitors. The Stonesr new
air conditioneat Pontiac station wagon equalized the
Bakersfield heat wave.

Louis [Barnacle BilI' Regan and famlIy have been
enJoying their weekends yachtlng out of Balboa Harbor.

Jerry nsierra club'r Ganopole and family spent
their vacation ln the Big Sur, I€ssen and Shasta
Mountain areas.

T. J. PuJol, geologist, Tide Water Assoc.,
Bakersfield, was recently very-very 111 on a plane
returning from San l?ancisco. To date I'f. PUJoI
stlU clains a hangover had nothing to do ulth his
afflictlon.

MESEEY NEI{S

Quentin and Susan Moor€ of C€neral Petroleun,
Bakersfield, are proudly displaying a new aCtditlon to
their fanily. The new baby 1s Kenneth Scogglns, born
August 9, welghing in at 7 pounds, 15 ounces.

Warren and l,larium Cebell, Anerada, Bakersfield,
have a second son, Michael, born on JuIy 4, weighing
5 pounds, 15 ounces.

E. L. rrBert'r an(l Fay Narler, Tlde Water Assos.,
Bakersfleld, parents of 3 boys and I g1rl, added a
new nEmber to thelr fanily on JuIy 18. The new son
was named RusseII. The Narierrs were recently trans-
ferreCl fron San lTancisco to Balrersfield.

Lloyd and Barbara ouens of Standard Oil, Balers-
field, have a baby boy, Davld Dennls, bom cn August
24. Lloyd was so excitecl about hls new son that he
spent several hours wandering around the Bakersfleld
Inn in a daze, trylng to remember wf|at he had cone
there to alo. He finauy renember€d he had come there
to have dixner!

CALE N DAR

September 16, 1955: Tues., 7:30 P.M., Coast Geolo-
gical Soclety Dlnner l4eeting, Iltonteclto Country Club,
Santa Barbara. Dr. E. L. Wlnterer, U.C.L.A. Ceolo-
glcal Dept., w111 talk on 'tThe Eastern Ventura Basin'r.
Refresh.ments at 6:00.

September 14, 1955: wed., 6:50 P.M., San Joaquin Sec-
tion A.A.P.G. Monthly Dinner Meeting, Spanlsh BaIl-
room, EI TeJon Hotel, Bakersfield. l,lr. Bob Plunb,
General Petroleun Colp., wiII spealc on [Acoustic Log-
glng in Californlatr. Cocktails at 6:50' dlnner hlill
folIow. trUture neetlngs of the Sectlon wlU be held
on the second Wed. of each month instead of the second
Tues.

Septenber 15, 1955: Thurs., 6:50 P.M., Los Angeles
Basin A.I.M.E. Jr. Petroleun Group Dlnner l4eetlng,
Turf Club, L€]ceuood Blvd. & Anaheln-Telegraph Road,
Los AngeLes. }tr. tr?anl( Parlcer, Signal 011 & Gas
Conpany w1U speak on "Conments on the ceolotsr and
Bospects of the Los Argeles Basin'r. $3.00 for
menbers, $3.50 for non-members.

September 19, 1955: Mon., 2:00 P.M., Paclfic Section
A.A.P.G. Forun }"leeting, General Petroleum Corp. Audl-
torium, l'f. E. M. Pilkinton, Asst. l"€r. Consenration
Divlslon, U.S.G.S., Wash., D.C. wiU speak onilUnitization of trbderal L€nds[.
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September 26, 1955: Mon., 6:00 p.M., Northuest
Geological Soclety Diruer Meetlng, poodle Dog Cafe,
Tacoma, Wash. No spea.lcer is scheCluled but election
of officers w111 take place.

SeDtenber 26, 1955: Mon., 12:00 Noon, Southern
Ca1if. Section, A.I.M.E. petroleun Forua Luncheon,
Rodger Young Auditoriun, Los Angeles. I,lr. H. E.
Schal1er, Mccullough Tool Co. wj_ll spealc on rrDevel-
opnent of a Neutron Generator for 0i1 Field Usagerr.
$2.25 tax and tip included. I{ake reservatlons uith
J. I. Gates, I\bd.ison 5-734L.

October 6, 1955: Thurs., 12:00 Noon, pacific Section
A.A.P.G. Luncheon lbeting, Rodger young Auditorlun,
Los Angeles. Program to be announced.

October 6, 1955: Thurs., 8:00 P.M., Peninsula Geo-
logical Society first falL neeting, Rickeyrs Studlo
Inn, 42L9 El Camino Real, Palo AIto, Calif. Dr.
Eliot Blaclffelder will speak on a subJect to be an-
nounced.
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Afierlcan Journal of Science
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Coast plelstocene Motluscan Faunasn, by J. W:
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pp. Sa - 8s.
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M. Davis, VoI. b4, No. 14, Aug. g, 19bb, pp.
95 - 96.
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D. C. Skee]s, Vol. 54, No. 14, Aug. 8, 1955,
pp, 156 - L57.
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Gastt, by H. J. Welgp, VoI. 54, No. 17, AW. 29,
1955, pp. 77 - 79.

World 0i1
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veyingtt, by Dr. John W. Ibrritt, Vo]. 141, No.
e, August I, 1955, pp. 884 - 90.
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BAKERSI'IELD BIOSTMTIGR.O,PUY SUTINAR

For the third consecutive year Bakersfield Col-
lege is presenting a series of elght evening lectures
under the tltle of "Paleontologistts Biostratlgrapfiy
Semlnar'r for bug-nen, geologists, and aII others who
are interesteal. The lectures w111 be given by well-
known California paleontologlsts anat geologists, anal
will cover various aspects of stratigraphy and paleon-
tolo$/.

The present series of evening seminar nrograJns
ua.s begun 1n 1951 at Taft Junior College, wlt-!; Jack
Bainton of Standard 0i1 as program chairnan. It is
now presented at Bakersfleld college under the Joint
sponsorship of the Collegp and the S.E.P.M. An ad-
visory comni-ttee consisting of nen from the several
paleo faboratories, and representatives of the
S.E.P.M. and the San Joaquin Geological Society meets
with the representative of the College to set up a
program a.nd aleterrnine policy for the coming year.
The College makes all the necessary affangenents with
the speakers.

The aatvisory comnittee for this year consists of
Birr Blnkrey, chairman (superior), Harord BluEan
(SEPM), Damell Kirkpetrlcl( (s..1. c'eof . Society), Jack
Bainton (standaro), stan carlson (Richfield), chuck
carey (Union), Ed stinemeyer (sneu), and Lee Holcomb
(R. Stanley Beck). John Van osdel is coordinating
instructor for the College. l4eetings wiU be held on
the first Monatay of each rnonth in the Junior College
buildlng fron 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

This yearts program is as follol.Is:
gjggq! Dr. Arthur S. Campbell, St. Marytg

n^l IaoA - lrPrdi6'l .riIll

W4Z: Dr. Donalal E. Savage, U.C. - 'rverte-
brate Pa1eo".

Ecember 5: Not yet confirmed.
January 9: Dr. John E. Crowell, U.C.L.A.-

"Sedlmentat ion't .
February 6: J. lI. Valentine, U.C.L.A. -

I'Invertebratesrr.
I'{arch 5: Dr. V. L. Vanalerhoof, fntex 0i1 Co.-

WY 7t

rrPaleontoloS/'r.
Jr. Weldon W. Rau, U.S.G.S. -
'rForaniniferatr.
Dr. M. N. Branlette, Scripps -
rrcoccolithst'.

ANNUAL HOLIDAY DINNM, DANCE

The annual Houday Dinner Darce, sponsored by
the A.A.P.G.-S.E.G.-S.8.P.M., will be on Saturday,
December 5, 1955, at the oakmont CIub, Glenda1e.

Chairnan Joe Hatheway and his corunittee are nak-
ing the arrangements now and will mall notices to
nembers in about a nonth.

SACRAMEI'IIO GEOIOGTCAL SOC IETY

The Sacranento C€ologica1 Society announces the
election of new officers as follows:

Preslalent3 Art Hawley, Western GUIf 01I Co.
lst Vice Pres.: Bill Bauer, The Texas Cofipany
znd Vlce Pres.: Bob Bean, Divislon of Water Res.
Sec.-Treas.! Duane Woods, Dlv. of Water Resources
A full antl interesting schedule of neetings and

fleld trips is alreacly arrangeil for the coming year.
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FHANK PARKER ADDRESSES A.I.M.E.

Sone hightlghts of the geolog/ and the outlook
for future exploration of the Los Angeles Basin were
given to the Juni.or Petroleum Group of A.I.M.E.,
Thursday, September 15th, at the Turf CIub by F?ark
S, Parker, Presldent of the Pacific Section of A.A.P.G.
The talk was illustrated by sliales loaneal for the oc-
easion by Bill Ebrbat, who haal prepareal them for his
paper, "Habitat of 011 j-n the Los Angeles Besin[, pre-
senteal tast l4arch at the National A.A.P.G. meeting in
New York.

The structural settlng of the Basln 1n relation
to the naster faults of Southern Californla ancl the
general linits of the Basin defined as the Palos Ver-
ales, Santa Monicd Mountains, Raymond Hill fault, Puentef
Hllls and Santa Ana l{ountains was discussed. The
Basin had its inception in the niddle Miocene. The
aloninant features then were the Franciscan high to the
southwest, the central basin area of sediments and
volcanics, and the granitlc and metamorphic and pre-
Miocene sediments i-n highs to the north and east.
Certain faults and features now prominent, such as
the Whittier and Palos Verdes faults anal the Repetto
and Puente Hills uplifts, uere absent or rudimentary.
The structure at the close of Pasadenan orogeny (nid-
Pleistocene) by contrast shows all of the present
features, although the toposaphic basin aloes not co-
incitle with the structural basin. The true basin
character was shown by a thlckness map of post-mj.dalle
Mlocene sediments hrhich attained a maximum thickness
of at least 20,000 feet. Some of the thin features
of the isopachs, sucfl as, the Anaheim nose and schist
highs are pr1marl1y due to .Cepositlon over highs and
sone, such as the Puente Hil-ls, are attrlbuted to ero-
sion cf sediments from late uplifts. A stratigraphic
cross-section from Palos verdes to Ponona portraying
the thiclaless of the various post-middle Miocene for-
mations indicates the great subsidence in late Plio-
cene and Pleistocene.

The oil fields can be classlfieai by the nature of
their structure as folLows: 1. Those of gentle folals
with no faulting of consequence anal underlain by
trlranciscan schist wlth little or no middle Miocene
sedinents, (e.g., Wilmington, Playa del Rey) 2. Those
in which folding is nore pronounced, sediments are
thicker, a fair thlckness of nliddle Miocene anil proml-
nent thrust faultlng uhich affects the distribution of
the oil, (e.g., Huntlngton Beach, Dominguez, Potrero)
3. Those in Uhich foldlng is strong, sedinents are
thick, faulting is not of primary importance, mldd]e
Miocene and olaler sedirnents may be expected, and base-
nent is granlte or metanorphic rocks of the Sierra
batholith type, (e.8., Rlchfield, santa Fe springs,
MontebeUo) 4. Flelds in which accurulation is control-'
ted prlnErily by faulting and arching only serves to
locallze the oil along the fault, (e.9., Brea-Olinila,
Whittler, Newport, Los Angeles clty). A few fields,
ulth minor production, such as Buena Park, Anahelm,
Leffin$rell, Alondra and Lawndale, have stratigraphlc
control and do not fall lnto the above classifi.cations.
Most of the productlon, both total and per unit area,
has come from the second and thlrd classes listed.
These have produced well over IOO,OOO barrels per acre
to date, whereas the schist basenent fields, even nlth
the rich wilmington productlon, have averaged about
60,000 barrels per acre and the fault fields sonewhat
Iess. The fields of the basln as a whole average
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106,000 barrels per acre wlth Long Beach leaaling at
nearly 500,000 barrels.

The structural type is not, however, the donlnant
factor in atetermining the richness of the flelds. The
sard content of the Repetto formatlon is in almost di-
rect relation to the productivity. Those fle1ds where
Miocene beds are the prlncipal or only producers are
except ions.

As to exploration, a rbr_l_ef. viehr of the past five
years shows only four coupletely neu fields have been
discovered, nanely, Anaheim, Bandinl, Olive and San
Clenente. 0f these only Bandini gives promise, since
Anaheim is already abandoned, anal olive anat San Cle-
mente are of minor or questionable value. The b1g
addltions have been by extensions of known fieLds,
such as, Alrport ar€a of long Beach, Sunset, southeast
extension of Seal Beach, anal the Huntlngton Beach Hot
Spot, and by new pools within knolrn fields, such as,
the various zones in Wilmington fault blocks, the new
zones of Beverly Hi11s, the Belnont offshore develop-
nent and others.

The Los Angeles Basir 1s probably the most ex-
plored area in the worlal, with an average of nearly
two wlldcats per square mlIe and mlch greater density
in the favorable areas. West Newport rtas essentially
surrounded by dry holes of atlequate depth beforg !1s-
covery, and when fi.nalfy develope.d, practically flLled
all-oi-the area between those dry holes. Some flelds
or areas such as Bandini and Sunset Beach were not
drlued to adequate depth. It j.s apparent that ix
recent, years and probably ln the future the best place
to flnd new oil 1n the l,os Angeles Basln is under or
along slde of knor'm olt f1elds. Ther€ reEln sone
sizable possible areas where surface developnent for
residence or lndustry precludes use of seismograph
for exploration anal zonixg precluales drlUing. The
Salt Lake o11 fielal, now occupied by La Brea Touers,
is an area in which comerclal production uoufd be
practically assured. The only re[E.ining areas un-
tested (alvays re[pnberlng west Netdport in its ring
of dry holes) are offshore. Due to p[yslcal and
political difflcultles, those areas have been free
fron drluing except adJacent to onshore production.
OnIy a few nlimovnn wiltlcets have atterpted thls klnd
of exploration and Belmont 1s the only discovery
recognized as a neu oil field. The potential off-
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shore erea 1s that lyixg south of the Houywood
fault, northeast of the Palos verdes thrust and ex-
tending southeast to the viclnity of San Clenente.
Areas, where rocks older than upper Mlocene form the
sea floor, are as unpromlsing as areas onshore where
such rocks crop out.

lf. Parker sumarized by saylng that the place
to rllg is a new fault blocl( along slde of such gems

as Long B€ach or Santa Fe Sprlngs. Perhaps sonpone
car flgure out how to find such a fault block and
then how to get an ailequate lease block.

A.A.P.G. trORT'M

I"f. E. M. Pilkinton, Assistant l,bnager, conser-
vatlon D1vlsion, U.S.G.S., Washington, D.C., was the
speaker on Septenber lgth at the forum Eeeting 1n the
C,eneral Petroleun Audltoriu[. lf . Pilkinton spoke on

'tunltization of Federal Lands[. The Ios Angeles
I€nclmants Assoclation and Fecific Section net Jolntty
in thls neeting nhich was arranged by Dana Detrlck and
Ed Bedford.

Federal unltization was first authorized by Con-
tress in 1930. Since then approxlmtely 675 units
covering about 11 1/a nillion acres ln the unlted
States anO etasfa have been approved, 3?5'ditrl 5 I/2
nlllion acres st1fl actj.ve. Leases effectlvely com-
mitteal to approved unit agreenents are extended beyond
thelr prinary terms by unlt producti.on, even wlthout
Ieasehold production. Inasmrch as a company or indi-
vidual [Ey not hold in excess of 1!6,080 acres of
Fbaleral land 1n leases or appucatlons for leases and
2OO,O00 acres in options 1n any one state at any one

tine, effective commitment to a trbderal unit exempts
such acreage fron that charge.

Unitlzation affords nore efflcient and econornlcal
use of good engineerlng and conservatlon practices.
This neans elinlnation of unnecessarJr conpetitive
dritling, greater control of forulatlon-pressures' less
dlssipation of reservoir energles' lnstitutlon ol sdo-

ondary recovery progrems and maxj-mJn econonic recov-
ery.- of nearty 82 nlllion acres of Federal land under
lease as of July l, 1955, unit proaluction accounts for
nearly 50 percent of all proaluctlon fron lbaleral lands.
The preponderance of leased Federal land 1s in the
nest as fo110ws:

1. lllyomlng
2. Utah
3. Neu l&x1co
4. Montana
5. Coloraalo
6. Nevada
7. Alaska
8. California

21.3 million acres
1V q

lo.7
9.0
7.4
6.3
2.6
2.4

The nunber of Fbderal units ln these ar€as roughly
follows the order of lease volurc.

The speaker outllned a step by step procedure on
how to forrulate and coEplete a Federal un1t. The

Eeeting lras attended by a large anCt attentlve audlence'
which asked lltsnJr questlons at the close of the address.

POMONA COLLEGE ACTTVTTIES

Sunmer camp was held at Railroad Valley, Ney.ag9.
Aerlal photographs anal nuch help uere glven by she1l
oil coupany tnrough walt Smith' EIy, Nevada.

Wlth the help of Scripps Instltutlon of oceano-
graphy, a geologic nap uas nBde of the san Benlto
Islands, west of Cedros .Is1and off the coast of BaJa,
caUfornia.

DonaLd l,tclntyre succeeded A. 0. Woodford as
Departnent Chalnnan on the latterfs retirenent from
40 years of dlstlnguished servlce to Ceolog/ at Ponona
Coltege. Dr. Woodford ls to recelve the Nell l'tlner
Award for D(cellence 1n Teachlng of Geolory at the New

orleans meetlng 1n Novenber.



U. C. L. A. GEOLOGY DPARTMENT
SUMMER ACTTVITIXS

During the past su-q$er the staff and students
of U.C.L.A. were i{idely dispersed. The advanceal
surnmer field course, rBale up of <15 students who had
already completed the year on-caflpus field course,
spent their surmer in the stualy of an area in cen-
tral Nevade, ln the Pj-non Range, about 50 niles
southwest of EIko. This group was gulded through
the nazes of the complex Roberts Mountain tbrust
country by Jerry Winterer, Don Carlisle, l{ike
lfirrphy and Doug l4artin.

Graduate students involved in thesis studies
worked in nany southern California areas such as the
San Gabriel Mountains, the Slerra Nevaila, Lockwooal
Valley, Santa Paula Creek, Santa Monlca ldcuntains
and elseuhere. one, Bill Brisbln, has been lnter-
pretlng gravity data obtained fron subnarines
operating in the deep ocean bordering Callfornia.

Sunmer activlties of the staff not on the sunner
field course which may be of interest are as follows:
Phil King, Vlsj.ting Professor, workeal for the
U.S.G.S.. in Denver; Joe l,[.]rdoch has Just returned
from his sabbatical leave in ELlrope where he
studied mrly mi-neral local1ties. Ken Watson uniler-
took mining stualies in Canada, mostly in quebec.
Cord Durrell continueat his pursults in the B1alrs-
den quad of the northem Sierras. Clem Nefson, on
sabbatical, too, continued his studies of Canbrian
stratlgraphy in the Inyo range under the auspices
of a National Science Foundation Grant. John Crowell
continued fielat research in the Rldge Basln. B1I1
Putnam took a Sierra Ctub trip via rubber raft alown

the yanpa and Green Rivers and then made a sweep
around the westem U.S.

The department 1s lookj-ng forvraral to another
year with perhaps a signlflcant increase ln enroll-
ment, wlth almost 100 maJors in geologr and 55
graduate students. During the past year a Ph-.D. 1n
geofory was acquireal by Robert Stone uho unalerlobk
a study of grounduater problems in the southeastern
Sen Joaquin VaUey. Ten M.A. degrees were earneal
by Fred Bergen, George Cleveland, Paul H. Dudley,
A]bert L. fflrreich, W. Scott Keys, Janes R. Novotny,
Leroy J. Perry, Jal@s W. VaLentine, John W. west'
and Richaral D. ll/ilson. Thirty-nine A.B: degrees in
geolosl were awarded..

ADDITIOML CONVENT]ON PROGRAM

John T. fsberg, Superlor oil Comparur' General
chairnan of the A.A.P.G.-S.E.P.M.-S.E.G., convention,
November 10th and 1lth, has announceal the principal
speaker at the jolnt luncheon on Thursday, Novenber
loth, w111 be G. Moses Knebel, National A.A.P.G.
President, who will speal( on 'rNational Affairs of the
Assoclation".

At the Thursday evening tlinner of the S.E.P.M.,
Weldon Rau of the U.S.G.S., w111 speak on 'rForanini-
feral Zonation in the Tertiary Sequence of Southwest-
ern Washingtonrr.

The speaker at the Frlday ]uncheon of the S.E.G.
will be announced later.

NORTHhIEST GEOLOGICAL SOCIETY

nh qaht6nhaF eAih new Officel.s in the NOfthWeSt
Geological Society for the cornlng year werre elected
as follows:

Presldent: J1m Moore, Shell 0i1 Conpany
Secretary: Howard wilson, ohio o11 Co.
Treasurer: Jim Dowden, Lion 0i1 company
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About thirty stualents worked lilce dogs this sum-
ner at the regular sullmer canp near San Andreas. The
cafip was under the direction of Dr. N. L. Taliaferro
(nis SOth year) who was again assj.sted by Dr. Burt
S1em[ons of the University of Nevada. ,'?ucky, reports
a very fine sunner.

Dr. C. M. Gilbert spent part of the sumuer in
Berkeley, but escaped to the field 1n southeastern
Arizona jn August.

Dr. Loualerback, after an illness j.n late sprlng,
is carrying on as usual and continues to edit the
Bulletln of the Selsmological Soclety.

Dr. Ado1f Pabst is spending the faU senester on
sabbatical leave in Vienna, Austria, wlth Professor
F. l,lachatschki.

Dr. i/Jilliams spent the first hqlf of the sunB-dr
studylng volcanlc rocks 1n central Nevada: 1n August
he stuatieal the geolog/ near Sudbury, ontario,

Dr. C. L. Cafiprs summer uas devoteal to further
development and study of the inpressive ichthyosaur
deposits of the Nevaala Triassic.

During a four-months flelal season in Japan, Dr.
R. W. Chaney studieal plant-bearjng coal tleposits 1n
lqrushu (Eocene) and Hol*aido (ol1gocene), where there
are fossil floras slmil-ar to those of western North
Anerica.

Dr. J. W. Durham, returning from a year of study
in Europe, conducted a short fleld study in Washington
and spent the renainder of the sunner unpacl<ing his
European fossil collections, correcting galley proofs
and performing routine departmental duties.

Dr. R. M. Kleinpell spent the sumner j-n field
work and consultation with officials of the Ph1l1p-
pjxe 0i1 Development Conpany, Afierican overseas
Petroleu0, Ltd., and Standarat-Vacuun 0i1 compa4y con-
cerning petroleum exploratlon in the Phitlppine
f slanals.

Dr. R. L. Langenhein spent hj.s sunmer neasuring
sectj-ons ard collecting specinens from.the Paleozoic
of Nevada anat Colorado.

Dr. D. E. Savage alevoted his su.omer to academic
research anat to comnercial consultation on problens
of nonnarine stratigraphy in Nevada, oregon and CaIi-
fornla.

Dr. R. A. Stirton naale short field trips into
Nevad.a anat Colorado lnspecting luliocene and Eocene ex-
posures axd engaged in research for the renainder of
the surflner.

U.S.C. NEWS

More graaluate students thax undergraduate students
turned up for fielal work 1n Nevada thls sunner. The
nain camp was locateai at Moorman Ranch in ll11pah
quadrangle, but another cajrrp was establisheal at Green
Springs by and for the convenience of the graduates.
Unalergraduates continueal to retrap the fllipah quad-
rangle. Graaluates mapped the entire Pancake Surmj-t
anal Green Sprhgs quadrangles. These tuo quadrangles
are in the north enal of the valley where Shellrs pro-
ducers are located.

Bill Easton started the sumer in the field h'1th
the U.S.G.S. in Montana. This uas followed by a tour
of duty at. the U.S.C. field canp 1n Nevacla. The
Iatter part of the sumer was spent 1n prlvate fielal
luork in the Great Basin.

K. 0. Enery stayed hone most of the suneer fin-
1sh1ng reports on studles of narlne geolory nade durlng
previous suilmers in the Persian Gulf, Hawail, and
Johnston Islantl.

Dick },lerrian completeal work on three quaalrangles
in southern California anal finlshed research on aerial
photography of desert areas for the Air Force.

0. L. Bandy contlnued his research proJect for
Western Gu1f. His yearts sabbatical leave came to an
end this srumer and now he faces the teaching routine
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again. He started a nel, course ix Paleoecolosl thls
senpster.

Tom Clements suffered through the 6 weeks Sururcr
Sesslon trying to teach G€olo$f of Callfornia to a
group composeat nostly of teachers, uslng the book by
Reed, which was never designeal as a text. Aftenlards
he "relaxed" by working on the final report for the
Air Force on arid regions.

John l,tann aided Tom Clenents and Dick Merrlam on
the desert research for the Air Force anal continued
private work 1n water development.

IJNIVERSITY OF OREGON NEWS

The Universlty of oregon Geologr Department helal
its summer canF in two localities as has been its
custon in the past. The first hau of the session was
helal at the l4arine Blolo$t Station at Charleston,
oregon, where the study of the rBrlne Tertiary Sectlon
uas carrieal on. The second half of the cpmp uas helal
at a new locality in the Mormon Basin, south of Baker,
oregon. The worl( here consisted chlefly of napping
igneous and metamorphics rocks and conslderable atten-
tion was given to econonic geologl.

The summer camp haal l-4 students, and the work was
under the alirection of Professor Lloyd Staples, uho
rras assisteal by }tr. George Ttromas, a graduate student.

In adalition field rEpping in other parts of the
state was in progress in connection with thesis work
by 12 graduate students. Dr. E. Baldwin continued
mapping the Coast Range for the tr\lels Branch of the
U.S.G.S., and Dr. C. Bressler nade a study of the
g/psun tleposits of the West Coast.

CONVENTION DINNER DANCE

chairman Bob Sumpf announces that nusic and enter-
talnnent for the annual A.A.P.G.-S.E.P.M.-S.E.G. dinner
alance witl be supplied by rrThe Firehouse Flve Plus
Tl.ro'r. This popular and talented nmsical group wlll
play the klnd of music that will please everyone. The
dinner alance will be in the Biltnore Ballroon on
November IIth.

Bob tells us that tables calr be arranged best for
dinlng and danclng comfort if reservations are for
groups of 10 or 20 on]y. Reservation cards uill be
mailed soon. Plan your table group now. l'take your
reservation ear1y.

CALTECH NEWS

Caltech held its affual f1e1d camp in southwest-
ern New Mexico for six weeks during June and July..
The 1955 camp was establisheal near the ghost towl'of
Hermosa, a few miles east of the Black Range, and
about 50 rniles west of Truth or Consequences aJld the
Rio Grande. Camp personnel comprised 15 graduate
and undergraduate students: a stualent canp nanager,
Charles St. C1air, and tuo staff nembers, Dick Ja.hns
and Lloyd Pray.

The geolo$/ of the area involves Paleozoic shel,f
sediments, ranging from Ordoviclan to Permian, that
are unconformably overlain'by a thick pile of Tertiary
volcanics. The volcanic sequence conprises tuffs and
tuff breccias, along uith some flous and assorted in-
trusives. Interest and conpLexity are supplied by
abun(tant faulting that has occurred lnterulttently
slnce deposltlon of the oldest seall-nents. The area
includes the olal Hermosa (paromas) silver-Iead mixing
allstrict.

Students napped about 6 square niles at a scale
of 4 inches to the n1Ie. In aalditlon, a nuch srualler,
complexly faulted area within the n1n1ng tlistrict vas
mapped in aletall. Sone nlne workings were mapped to
glve experlence in unalerground techniques, and to pro-

vlde further geologlc control on the faults rapped at
the surface. A new locallty for plant fosslls (targe-
1y plne needles and cones) was dlscovered. durlng the
work.

The nost notable event involving the staff is the
addition of four neu menbers. These are Dr. Frark
Press fron the Lanont Laboratorles of Colunbla Univer-
sity who comes as Professor of Geophysics to work at
the Seismological l,aboratory anal to teach geophyslcs
courses on the caupus; Dr. Clarence R. Allen lrho
cones from the University of mnnesota to teach and to
do research in the auied fle1ds of structural geologl
and geophysics; Dr. Leon T. SiLver, Caltech Ph.D.,
who will teach in petrolosf anil fleld geolo$/ anal do
research in geolog/ and geochemlstry; and Dr. Gerald
J. Wasserburg who comes from the Institute of ltuclear
Stualies at the Universlty of Chicago to teach crystal
structure and aUied subiects and to do research ln
geochemlstry. These last three appointnents are at
the raxt( of Assistant Professor.

As usual the rest of the staff ranged widely both
geographically and 1n the topics of research. Includ.-
Jo in it"rr .Ltiultles was piitfctpation in the Geneva

International Conference on the Peaeefql Uses of Ato-
mlc Ener$/, flelal lrork 1n colorado, New illexico, call-
fornia, Alaska, BaJa caufornla, and @rry other areas,
anil Euch laboratory work on the campus anal at the
Seisnological Laboratory. Dr. Beno Gutenberg departs
shortly for a series of invltational lectures in
England and on the continent, including the faned
William Smlth lecture sponsored by the Geologlcal
Society of London.

AIBERTA CONVEI\ITION

The Westem Canada Regional l'leeting and Flfth
Annual Fleld Trlp of the Alberta Soclety of Petroleum
Geologlsts anal the American Associatlon of Petroleun
Geologists was helal in Jasper Park, Alberta, Caraala,
from September 14th through Septenber 17th.

The Jasper Park Lodge was the convention head-
quarters. Six hunalreat registrants fron the provlnces
of Ontario, Saskatcheiran, ALberta, the Rocky Mountain
area of the United States, California and Texas thor-
oughly enjoyed the program and the uell organizeal
field trip.

The officiat progran was piped to order by color-
ful Scottish Bagpipers and included a welcomlng ad-
dress by the Honorable E. C. Iulanning, Premier of
Alberta Province.

!,1r. G. Moses l(nebeL, President of A.A.P.G.' spolce

on ,rThe Habitat of Some 0i1r'. The lceynote address on
Itoil anil Gas kospects of the l4ississippian and
Jurassic of Alberta't uas by tf . J. C. Sproule.

The papers covered the Carboniferous and the
Jurassic of Western Canada and were followed on Sat-
urday, Septenber 17th with a field trip 1n the area
which gave every reglstrant an opportunlty to view and
study iome of the lithologic units. Excellent guide-
books trere available containing detailed geolo$I and
road logs of the area. The guidebooks w111 be extreme-
ly valuible to anyone vislting or working in this area.

Those who made the long trek fron the Pacific
Coast to the Regional Meeting inclualed: lf. and Mrs.
Sam Grinsfelder, Union, I'ff. and-}ffs. M. L. Natland'
Richfretal, John Hazzard, Union, charlie cross,
Honolulu, Tor\y Morrls, Consultant, and Bob Patterson'
Formation Loggj-nq Seryice.

Former Fici-iic Coasters attending the meeting in-
cLuded: Bill Greenwalt, forDerly j.n Unionts Santa
l4aria offlce and now stationed in Calgary, John Hale
now 1n Calgary for the Canadian Seaboaral, Bob Galeskl
anal Paul Mccovney wlth Honolulu 0i1 Corp., in Calgary,
Don Grlnsfelder with Richfleld in Ca1gary, and Rolfe
Johnson now uith Pacific Petroleun in tr'!. St. John,
B.C.
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CONTTEX{TION HIHIBITS

l'Iith convention time rapidly nearlng, seventeen
coopanies are completing preparations for their ex-
hibits at the Biltmore Hotel. 0f these, eleven com-
panles are returning to sponsor booths. These are:

Anerican Paulin System
Encyclopaealia Britannica, Inc.
Geor€p E. Failing company
Faj.rchlld Aeria1 Surveys, Inc.
Formation Logglng Service Co.
Johnstcn Testers, Inc.
Mcoullough Tool Company
Itunger oil Information Service
Rapld BIue Print Company
Schlumberger Well Surveyj.ng Corp.
Techno fnstrument Company

Six cotrpanies Join the ranks of our exhibitors
for the first tlne:

Geolograph California Service Co.
Houston Technlcal Laboratories
Hycon Aerial Surveys, Inc.
Petroleum Information
Precision Raaliation Instrunents, Inc.
Western Geophysical Company

In addltion, the Division of l4ines and the
A.A.P.G. wiII dlsplay and have available for purchase
publicatlons of interest to aII. We again greet the
returning companj.es and coratially lrelcome the newcom-
ers. We urge all conventlon-goers to avaiL themselves
of the Cliverse information anal facilitles provialeal by
these companies. Thelr support is a large factor in
nakj.ng our meetings successful.

EASTMN NEVADA GEOIOGICAL SOCISTY MEETING

Dr. F"real Humphrey of Stanford University was
speaker at the regular alinner meeting of the Eastern
Nevada Geplogical Society September l5th, at the
Nevaala Hote1, Ely, Nevaala. Dr. Hunphrey presenteal a
talk on 'rThe Geolog/ of the hlhlte Pine Minlng Di.strict,
Nevada,r' an area of particular interest to the minlng
geologist. A coloreal slide rras used to shou the geo-
1ory in the vicinity anal several sketches were shovn
which lllustrated the complex structure of the area.

The v{hlte Pine (Hanllton) dlstrlct hras an im-
portant sllver proalucer jn the late sixties and early
seventies. The rlch silver ores were soon mineil out,
however, as these aleposits were found at shallow depth
where they occurred as replacement deposits in line-
stone at the tcp of the Devonian immedl-ate]y under-
ly1ng the Pilot shale. Later attenpts to find addi-
tional ore body at greater depth proveal futile.

In other areas, particularly at Mt. Hanllton to
the west, the minerals occur as replacenent aleposits
in alolomites anal to a lesser extent in quartz, etc.
There the ore deposits are associateal with intrusives.
There is evidence of zonlng in this area. The hlgh
tenperature minerals, partlcularly argentiferous tet-
reiredrite associated with chalcopyrlte are founal near
the intrusive mass. The minera.ls of zinc and lead
occur farther outward.

The Paleozoic sequence fron mialdle Cambrian to
Permlan is exposed in various fault blocks within the
area. Structure is complex uith early Tertiary
thrusting recognized, followeal by later norfllal fault-
ing wlth alisplacement up to 15,000 feet. The direc-
tion of movement of the thrust blocks 1s from west to
east with a naxinum movenpnt of approximately one
hl 1a
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PE RSONAL lTEMS

Shell 011 Company employees in the Northwest
held their annual Salmon derby on Septenber 24
uith a total catch of only four salmon. Grant
Valentine, Secretary Ann Parker, and }Jtr. Parker were
the only lucky ones. The weights of the salmon are
too insignificant to mention.

Glen Leatinghan and l,lel Hill uere recent vlsit-
ors 1n the Northwest where they found the well-
launalereal air a welcome relief from the smog of Los
Angeles.

Bob Bl-ocher, alistrict geologist for Shell at
SeattLe, ui1I leave shortly for New York where he
will remain for about s1x nonths.

Wayne Marrs, wlth Continental, olympia, return-
ed recently from a vacation trip to northern Arj.zona,
Col-orado and Utah. l''Ih11e there he did some trout
fishlng, observed uraniurn prospecting methods,
partlcipated in an air search for a lost prospector
in the Colorado River Canyon and learned to speak
some essential Navajo.

Herb l'{ann, Bill Johnson, Jlm Kennel, 0on (Uac)
Robinson, Jim Elison, K. Mol-enaar, John Beatl and A1
oestrich, all Shel1 geologists, have returned fron
a summerts f1eld work 1n Alaska.

The cr^,;der and l\4archlng CIub of Santa l\'larla
held 1ts first meeting by partaking of dinner at
ilshawtsn anal retirlng to the home of Cliff Anderson
for slides anat a talk on a vacation fught to BaJa,
California. charter members are Rod and l{U Calyin,
G.P., Cl1ff and Bobby Analerson, Western Gulf, Ken and
PegS/ Lautenschlauger, Stanalard, Lou and Cecilia
Canut, Texas, Blll Hughs, Tom Benson and Ken l$,'ron,
Texas, and Jack Jenson, Schlunberger. Future neetings
will be helal on the first Thursalay of each month for
those lnterested in spending an evening devoted to 1n-
teresting conversation -- other than geolog/.

B1l1 Hughs, Texas, Santa llaria, recently gave
the senoritas a break by spendlng a week of h1s
vacation in Ensenada.

Art Randalt has reslgned from G. P., Santa l\,Iaria,
to work toward a higher clegree at the University of
Colorado at Boulder.

olaf P. Jenkins, California State Divislon of
Mj-nes, and Charles M. Cross, Honolulu 0i1 Corpora-
tion, from the Bay Area, attended the A.A.P.G.
Western canada Regional l"leeting held at Jasper
September 15-17. Reports are that an excellent pro-
gram was presented, r,rhich, along with accompanying
discussions, calleal attention to the rapid progress
being made in geologlc inter?retation, ebpecially in
reference to the recognition and correlation of bio-
logic anal time-stratlgraphlc units.

Joe Hatheway w111 enter U.C.L.A. for two years
of graduate work. Joe ltill maintain his position as
geologist and engineer for E. W. Pauley.

An active Petroleun Wlves Soup in Sacramento
recently arrarged a 'rhalrrialeil for the old marrled set.
Thunder and 11ghtn1ng forced a weekrs postponement of
the event and gave folks a chance to practice up some

of the olal songs. The riale uas followetl by a ueenle
roasr.

Gus Rehse, Standard, oJai, has returneal from a
2 monthfs triD to Europe.

I{0YE]'|B[R l0 -il, 1955
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ceorge Rudkln of ohio 0i1 Company has been
transferred from Los Angeles to Bakersfield.

John Yeager, geologist for ohio in sacranento
has been transferred to Paso Robles.

New geoloeiists for Humble j.n Chico are Jack
Haight and. John El1iott.

Doug Andreus, newly married Tide Water geologist
in Sacrarento, has been transferred to San Ffancisco.

A recent addition to Shellrs SaCramento staff,
is clenn Harris, seismologist.

The Northern California Petroleum Round Table,
otheruise l(nown as the Sacranento Valley scouts, put
on a bang-up barbeque and golf tournanent at the
woolbridge Golf and country Club on. September 25rai.
Included among the 150 or more people present were
many guests from various parts of California, inclUrl-
ing San Francisco, Bakersfi.eld, and Los Ange1es.

A recent adalition to Standardrs Exploration per-
sonnel in Sacrarnento is Ed We1ge. The Welge family
arrived in Sacramento from Northern British Columbia.
Ed has been mapping Plelstocene glaclal deposits as
part of hls work for an M.S. degree from the Univer-
i f rr 

^f 
Nltrhrr ck9

A goup of Standard geologists in Sacramento
were recently treated to a pre-season football scrim-
rE,ge when one of them laid a beautiful downfield block
on a waiter a.t Frank Fats. The waiter was carrying
allnner for three and fumbled the baIl.

Western GUIf 0i1 Company has recently moved into
new offices in Sacranentors Town anal Country area, at
2849 Fulton Avenue., Sacramento 21.

Recent additlons to Western Gulfrs staff in
Sacramento are Gene Pousch, land department transfer-
red from Ventura, and Bob Reedy, geophysicist trans-
ferred from Bakersfield.

Atch Curry, Shell, has been transferred from Los
Angeles to Ventura. Atch was able to buy a home next
door to the one he ohred when he worked in Ventura
hFfonF

Dan Flynn has returneal from Nevaala and will be
resialent geologlst for G. P., in Ventura.

Don hienriksen, forner cal. star basketball cen-
ter, received his Doctorrs Degree from Stanforal in
october, 1954. He was narTieal to Marllyn l,lartln 1n
Palo Alto on August 27, 1955. Don is nolr r/ith
Richfield 1n oJai.

Harolal M. Lian and fam.ily have retumed from a
yearrs stay in Innsbruck, Austria, where he was af-
flliated with the univerSity of Innsbruck as a zuI-
bright scholar. He has resunleat.hls dutles on the
geological staff of the Union 011 Cofipany in Santa
Paula, and has moved to Montalvo.

Glen Sheparal has started a fuU faced, Abe
Lincoln tJpe bearal snat explains that he likes to go
hunting grizzLy.

The Annual Coastal Society Dinner Dance was held
at the Santa Barbara Biltmore on Septenber ?4th.
There uere more than 200 people present and al1 pro-
claired the affair a great success.

Lou Grivetti, son of Rex crivetti, Texas, Santa
Paula, has returned from an extended tour of Germany.
Hls trip was sponsored by the fircrican FielCl Service
and the Santa Paula High School World Friendship CIub.
He is a senior at Santa paula High Schoot.

Mike Zaikolrsl(y, Texas, Santa Paula, is moving
into his netr house in the Sauer tract on 0Jai Road
in Santa Paula.

Don Gresser, Shell, Ventura, is on vacation to
Tahoe and will return by uay of Bryce and Zion Canyons.

Attendance at the Thursday Luncheon Club of Ven-
tura has been increased greatly by the Santa Paula
delegation. Thirty-one were present at the last
meeting. A11 geologists, etc., are invited to attend.
The luncheons are helat at Gordonrs Cafeteria - near
Flve Points.

The annual Desl< and Derrick club trBossesrt Ba.rbe-
que was held at Camp comfort on Septenber 20th. A
large crowd was present. Preparation of the bar:beque
was handled by Ventura Barbeque Associates. Part of
the entertainment uas furnished by the Four-flushers,
a. barbershop combo composed of Stan Jefferies, tenori
Joe Egan, bass, of Shell, Venturai Bud oa.kes, lead;
and Bob Haclcer, baritone of Union, Santa Paula.

BiIl Plant, Union, Santa Pau]a; spent tilo weeks
in Yellowstone National Park, fishing, sLeeping and
mnning from bears.

Recent additions to the Geological Staff at
Standardrs Ojai office are:

Bob McMullin, who recently grad.uateal from
Colorado School of M1nes.

Jim Blom, who attendeal calTech and received
his Doctorts fron the UrLiverslty of Innsbruck, Austria-

Ed Dryden, who graduated from the University
of Iowa this year.

Jim Walker, Don Linalsay and Gene Reiai, all of
Shell in Ventura, took a weekend trip to the Mt.
'y{hltney area. They ca'npeC at the 10,000 foot level
and left early the next morning for the higher levels,
leavlng their packs near the campslte. They were
forced to return early because of snow only to finJ
soneone had stolen all their gear. Luckilii they got
back to civillzation before dark. MoRAL: Beware of
the Sierran Pack Rats.

Bob Patterson, For[Etion Logging Sbrvice, and
Tony Morris, Consul.tant, were seen at the Western
Canada Regional Meeting of the A.A.P.G. anal the Alber-
ta society of Petroleum Geologists held in Jasper,
Alberta. Was thj-s iust the legal excuse for moose

nuntlng in northern B.c.?

John Holtzlltsn, SheII, Ventura, spent a week of
his vacation at Balboa.

Howarai Casey 1s preparing to leave for Venezuela
to work for Socony-Mobil.

NIjRSMY NEWS

Frank and Debbie Noble, Union, santa trfaria, have
adopted a wonderful little 16 month olal girl naned
Hotly.

To AIex and Jane Sarad, Tialewater, Ventura, oR

August 14th, a 6 Ib. 12 oz. boy - I4athew A.

To John anal Ann Cronin, Shel}, Venturu, a girl -
Ellen Ester, Septenber l7th, 7 lb. l0 oz.

Carol and John Wagner, Union, Bakersfielal are
the proual parents of a baby girl, Ruth Elizabeth.



October 10, 1955: Mon., 7:50 p.n., Sacramento Geolo- .

FGi@fronthry Meeting, scheider.rs navarj.a,-- 66' No. 9. septenber 1955.

2764 Fulton Avenue, Town anal Country Area., Sacramento. ,
Iut^. John Logan of, the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation will rvlolent l"tud-Volcano Eruption of lake clty Hot

speak on hii recent work in the Belgian congo. I\tr. Springs, Northeastern californiart, Donald E.
Logan wj-II illustrate his talk with colored st-ides. A hlhite, pp. 1109-1130.
social hour wlll follow !lr. Loganrs presentation.

Bill and Allce Bauer of The Texas company in
Sacranento, announce the arrival of their second baby,
a boy, naned Jeffrey William, born on September 24th
and welghed 6 pounals, 14 I/2 ounces.

Jack anal l,large l,lerrian of the Texas Company in
Sacranento, proudly announce the birth of a son,
Mark Allan on August 20th. l,lark weighed 7 Ib. 5.o2.

Karl and C1aire Arleth, 0h1o 0i1 in Sacramento,
parents of 2 boys and 1 girL, edaled a new member to
their fanlly, a son nafieal Danie1 Frances weighing z
.1b., 2 oz., born on August 12th.

CALENDAR
october 8, 1955: Sat., 8:00 a.m., Los Angeles cham-
ber of Commerce will sponsor an all day symposiun on
urarium, including exhiblts and a filn entitled t'The

F4bulous Stein Uranj-un Mine". Rodger Young Auditorj.urn,
Los Angeles. Registratj.on at 8:00 a.m. AalEission
$2.00. Aalnission includlng funch - $5.00.

october 11, 1955: .Tues., 7z3O P.m., Coast Geological
Society Dinner Meeting, Montecito Country Club, Santa
Barbara. Speakers to be announced.

october 12, 1955: Wed., 6:30 p.m., El Tejon Hotel,
Bakersfield, San Joaquin Geologicat Society alinner
meeting. Promises to be a very interesting neeting.
Subject will be announced later.

october 13, 1955: Thurs., 6:30 p.m., Los Angeles
Basin A.I.M.E., Jr. Petroleun Group Dinner lvleeting,
Turf CIub, Lakewood Blvd., anal Anaheirn-Telegraph Road,
Los Angeles. Subject I'Drill Sten Testingr'. Speakers
to be announced. $f.oo for nembers, $3.50 for non-
nembers.

october 17, 1955: Mon., 7:00 p.m., Los Angeles Basin
Joint S.E.P.M.-A.A.P.G. Forum alinner meeting, Clark
Hotel, Los Angeles. Dr. orville Bandy will talk on
the pltfalls of correlation. $Z.eS per person. Re-
servations necessary. CaIl Dana Detrick - I4A 57341.

october 21, 1955: Fri., 12:OO Noon, A.I.M.E. FaIl
Meeting A11 Sections Luncheon, Biltmore Hotel. Dr.
Harrison S. Brolin, Professor of Geochemistry, Cali-
fornia Institute of Technolory, will speak on the
future of the worldts mineral resources.

october ?4. 1955: Mon., 12:00 Noon, Southern CaIi-
fornia Section A.I.M.E. Petrol-eum ForuB Luncheon,
Rodger Young Auditorlum, Los Angeles. "Theories of
the Displacement of Oil by Water', by C€orge Hadley
of California Research. $e.eS per person.

october 31, 1955: Mon., 6:00 P.M. Northwest Geol.
Society Dinner Meeting, Pooalle Dog Cafe,,Tacoma,
Washington. Dr. W. C. Gussow, A,A.P.G., distinguish-
ed lecturer, i{ill talk on "Differential Dltrapment
and Migration of 0i1.'t

November 1, lg55: Tues., 7i3O p.n., Sacramento
Geological Society meetlng, State Rrbllc Works Blatg.,
1120 r'Nil street, sacranento. I!f.. M. J. HIII, chlei
Geologist, Western Gu1f, will speak on "Wrench Fault
tltatnni acll

pq6',
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Graham B. I4oody, pp. B3I-34.
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ASSOCIATION ACTIVITIES

A.A.P.G. OFFICERS

New officers elected by nail baUot by the
Pacific Section, A.A.P.G., for 1956 are left to right:
l4ason L. H1U, Richfleld 0i1 Corporatlon, Presialent,
Loyde H. libtzner, Signal 0i1 and Gas Company, Vice-
President, Thomas A. Balilwin, Monterey 0i1 Company,
Secretary, Everett W. Pease, Sunray l4id-Continent
011 Company, Treasurer.

A.A.P.G. - S.E.P.M. FORUM

On october l7th, Dr. orville Bandy, U.S.C.
Professor of GeoIoS/, addressed the Los Angeles Basin
Jolnt AAPG-SEPM Forum at a dinner meeting held at
the Clark Hotel. Dr.'Bandyts subJect, t'Pitfalls of
Correlationrr, was of equal interest to both paleon-
tologists and geologists.

A good many examples cf pltfalls ix correlations
have appeared in the past feu years. Four types,
selected for a brief review at this time, include,(t) tltnotogic correlations, (z) lmproper evaluation
of inalex fossils, (5) failure to recognize ecologic
controls of benthonic species, and (4) failure to
recognize ecologic controls of pl_anktonlc species.

In illustration of the first pitfall, reference
is made to the familiar case of the Franciscan Series
of California. ft 1s now apparent that Franciscan
type rocks have been reported as (1) older than, (e)
equlvalent to, and (3) younger thar Kloxville strata
of Tithonlan age. In the Stanley Mountain area,
upper Jurassic fossils (KnoxvlUe) occur in Francis-
can tJ/pe strata. In the northern coast ranges of
Californla, the ll.axciscan appears to be older than
the iftoxvllle strata. However, nembers comprislag
thls famous series in 1ts type area around San F?an-
cisco contain large numbers of Cenonanian (upper
Cretaceous) Foraminifera. Inclusion of alt of these
beds in one unit 1s equivalent in a time sense to
including the lower hau of the Tertiary of Californie
ih ^n6 rrfri+

No. U

The second pitfall is lllustrated by the quota-
tion of one or two specific nanes for correlation
purposes. For exanple, Cassidulina spinlfera has re-
cently been cited a.s evidence of a niddle oligocene
age of sediments from the deep sea floor in the
eastern Paclfic. Thi-s species ranges fron ougo-
cene into the Miocene jrt 1ts tJme area (Trinidad),
and it is also found in the Db.rshall Islands wlth
respectable Recent assemblages. Perhaps thls species
lingereal on longer in the Pacific ocean like sone of
the corals and other larger species. Whether it did
cr not, it would seem precarious to place too much
confidence on the slender shoulders of a single spe-
cies so far removed from its type area. A second
exanple of nisplaced inalex fosslls is seen in the
exposures of Pliocene in downtown Los Angeles. Here,
louer Pliocene species are probably reworked into
upper Pliocene assemblages, a situatj.on which might
be readily duplicated on the flanks of any uplifted
borderland.

A third pitfall which falls intc a more con-
troversial category 1s the confusing of biofacies
lrith tine zones. fn Figure 1, curyes are presented
representing the bathymetrlc history (deptn changes
with time) of various areas during the Pliocene.
Curve A ls the typical bathynetric representatj-on
for the Los AngeLes Basin in that the lower half of
the Pliocene is represented by mostly a deep water
facies, whereas the upper hau of the Pliocene anal
the Plelstocene contain progressively shaUower fac-
ies. It woulal be reasonable to assurE that some of
the enbayments or bordering seas of the Pliocene
might have exhiblted a different history, as exem-
pllfied by the shallow water facies of the San Joa-
quln Vauey Pliocene or the outer shelf facies of the
San Diego Pliocene. other possible lines of bathy-
metric alevelopment during the Pliocene include the
posslbilitles represented by curves B, C, and D, in
Figure I, in which progressive shoallng occurred
earlier in the Pliocene than in the case of the tJD-
ical curve (A). These situations would result in
middle or upper Pllocene depth facies restlng on the
Miocene which mlght appear on well logs as luliocene-
Pico sequences rather than l4iocene-Repetto sequences.
It is suggested that correlatlon of the deepest
polnts in transgressive-re€pessive sequences might
be a useful method of correlation in sone of the per-
imeter areas of the Los Angeles Basin.
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The fourth pitfall pertains to planktonic spe-
cies of Foraminlfera. coiling ratios have proved to
be very useful in the Tertlary and Cretaceous strata
of Trinidad and associated regions. It was thought
originally that young or newly-formed species exhi-
blted about the same percentage of left-handed as
right-handed co1led specinens, and that later, they
becane domlnantly either one or the other. The
point at which they made up their mlnds is used as
a correlatlon point. Recent studi.es reveal the ex-
istence of both right- and left-coiling groups of a
modern planktonic species (Globorotalla truncatu-
linoi.des) in the Atlantic ocean. The right-handed
6ffiFauy coiled specimens are mostly tropicaL:
however, some of these are enigmatically character-
istic of the colder waters off the coast of England
wlth intervening areas of left-handed or sinistraUy
coiled specimens. It 1s readily seen that shlfting
of the boundaries separating these groups could pro-
Ouce (1) a ti-me delay 1n the change between different
areas, (2) fluctuatlng conditions uhich woulal result
in nearly equal mlxtuies of the two groups, and (3)
changes in one area and not in another. Another fa-
cet io the features of planktonic correfations 1s

found 1n the vertical distrlbution of planlctonic
species in the seas today. Some species occur at
mrch shallower depths than others and are therefore
incorporated into sediments in shoal uater areas'
whereis they occur together with deeper water plank-
tonic species at etreater depths. In the fossil
record, it is possible that sone of the planlctonic
species alisappeared at clifferent places at different
times in shoaling sequences.

NEW EDITOR APPOII{TED

Ffesident Frank Part(er has appointed Bob
Patterson new Editor of the Paciflc Petroleun Geolo-
sist. Bob is Supervlsor and chlef Geologlst for
E-rmatlon fogglng Service Corfipany antl has served as
Activitles Edltor on the newsletter during the past
year. Bob takes over hls new dutles wlth the Decem-
ber issue.

BIOGRAPHY

trfank S. Parl(er,
President of the Pacific
Section of A.A.P.G., ls
a natlve son, who has
worked hard at 1t all of
his life. He ltas bonn
February ?, 1905, in Los
Angeles. His mother is
of German parentage and
his father a hearty New

Englander whose ancestors
cane over |ton the second
boatrr.

He had his grammr
school education at
Hoover and thereafter en-
tered PolY Hlgh from
which he was graduated in

:-:g?3. Frank says he graaluated from U.C.L.A. in
nLg7?-L/1't, (the records swear it l'Ias l-928), and re-
ceiveal hls A.B. 1n GeoIoSr. During this period be-
tween 1925 and L92?'L/2, Frank tells us he also
spent one semester at tlUCT,Ars northem branch in
Berkeleyr'. Frank also has to his credit one and one-
hau years of graduate work toward a lfasters at YaIe.

In 1929 Ftank went to work for the U.S.G.S., 1n

the Rocky Mountajn area and continued there until
1933. From 1933 to 1934 he was a Foundatlon Engineer
for the consulting firm of LaBarre and Converse. He

then went to work for the Shell 011 Compary and con-
tlnueal with Shell unt1l 1939. During this period he
worl(ed at various times j-n the Los Angeles BasLn'
Santa l4arla district, Canacta and Kentucky. During
his stlnt for Shetl 1n the Los Angeles Basin he
found time to d,o the field mapping that resulted in
the iliscovery of the Yorba Linda fleld. From 1940
to nld-1943 Fraxk uorl(ed for lllllshire oil Company

anal was instrunental in the discovery of Sharlctooth
f1eId. He then consulted for a few months before
starting to work for the Petroleun Administration for
War 1n October 1945. F?on that tine until Novenber
1945, Flranlc was kept busy calculatlng Unc1e Sajnts
reserves and examining requests for deviations from
well spacing regulations. In Novenber' 1945, tr?ank
went to work for Slgala1 oi1 company.

Frank has been a nember of the A.A.P.G. slnce
1955 and has held the offices of conventlon chalr-
nan in 1950, Vice-President in 1951' and is now

Chairnan of the National Business Conmittee. In
addltion to the time and enersf he has devoted to
the A.A.P.G., he has also found tlne to serve as
Secretary-Treasurer of the Pccific Petroleun Chapter
of the A.I.M.E. F?ank is also a menber of the
S.E.P.M., a Fellow of the G.S.A., and a member of
the A.rer1can Geophyslcal Union.

}lfrile worlclng for the U.S.G.S., Ffank courted
ancl won the hand of LuciLle Eldrldge 8nd they were
rErrled in 1930. F?ark 1s an avial ndo-it-yourselferrr
and in addition to laying cenent ualks antl patlos'
it ls weu known that he nanufactures some of the
most expensive uood shavings ln town. It ls only
fair to add that he also bullcls attractlve furnlture
1n the process. He 1s presently bullding a glass
roof over his patio and. has been dolng so slnce June
of this year. Due largely to the rptlculous nanner
in whlch he works, Ffank estlnates lt may take untll
the fall of 1959 to complete this proJect. At the
last A.A.P.G. Barbegue and Golf Tournament, Frank
posted a. sometimes sparlrllng 125 to euFrge as this
yearrs A.A.P.G. low net golfing cha]ry1on. Thls feat
has several golfers looking into the wealmesses of
the Cauaway systen gf scorlng.
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CONST1TTITION

Adopted September I9A4
Anended November I9g9
AEended october I94V
Anended November I9g
Arended Novedber 1951
A.mended October I9Oz
Anended Novenber lgbg
Anended November 19b4
Amended Aprll lgbb

ARTICLE I -- &&
This organlzatlon shal.l be lmown asrrPaclfic Sectlon of the Aru-"rican Assoclation of

Petroleun Geologistsn and ls hereinafter referred to
as [thls Sectlonrr.

page g

deposited to the credit of Pactfic Section of the
Anerlcen Assoclation of petroleum G€ologlsts ln any
(enend. Nov. 1954) federaUy insured deposltory se-
lected by the Treasurer but not to exceed the linit
insured by the trbderal Deposlt Insurance Corporatlon.
Whenever necessary, the presldent shaU certify to
the authorlty of the Treasurer in adninlsterlng such
account by providing the depository bank with a no-
tice of the Treasurerts election and wlth a true copy
of this Constitution.

The Treasurer shall have authority to issue
checks agalnst the bark account s9 established, on
h1s sole signature, but ln the event of his ebsence
or incapaclty to act due elther to slclmess or death,
lrithdrawals or paJments by check nay be mde on the
slgnature of the President during the contlnuance of
the absence or lncapaclty of tlre Treasurer, in whlch
event the identity and authorlty of the presldent and
the circunstances relating to the absence or lncapa-
city of the Treasurer shaU be certlfled to by the
Executive Comittee if so requlred by the deposltory.

ARTICLE VI -- l4eetlngs

Sec. 1. l,leetings shaU be held annually and
at other lntervenlng tines on caII of the presldent.

Sec. 2. The tturc and place of the annual
rcetlng shall be determlnetl by the Executive Conmlttee.

ARTICLE VII -- Electlons

Sec. I. The Presldent of the paclfic Sectlon
of the Anerlcan Assoclation of petroleun Geologlsts,
nith the approval of the Executlve Comlittee, shall
appolnt a Nomlnatlng Comittee not later than August
1 each year, conslstlng of five (b) Eembers, tno (e)
of whon shall be past offlcers of the paciflc Section.
The Nonlnating Counlttee shaU select at least two
(?) cardldates for each of the followlng four offlces:(f) Presldent, (2) Vice-President, (g) Secretary, and
(4) Treasurer. The slate of candldates shall be an-
nounced ln the September lssue of the paclfic petro-
leun ceologlst. Add.itional nomlnatlons nay be Eade
by vrltten petltlon of 25 or nore nenbers of the
Paclflc Sectlon ln good standlng ard recelved by the
Secretary on or before october 1. Votlng shau be by
miled baUot and aII baUots must be returned to the
Secretary of the Paclfic Sectlon not later than
October 15 of each year (A.mencl. Nov. f954).

Sec. 2. In m,tters pertalnlng soleIy to the
buslness of this Section, all menbers of the Sectlon
nay vote. In @tters pertalnlng to the offlclaL busl_
ness and the selectlon of business representatlves or
other offlcers of the Anerlcan Assocletlon of petro-
Ieun Geologlsts only active nenbers of the Assocla-
tion shaU be queufled to vote.

Sec. 3. Thls constltutlon nay be amended by
two-thlrtls vote of a1l menbers present and votlng ai
an annual neetlng or by rel1 baUot and, 1n the event
of the latter, two-thirds count of the ballots re-
tgrned rrlthir,l ten days fol1owlng thelr nalllng to
the nembershlp.

NEW ORLEANS G.S.A. MEETING

Anong the ones to speak at the G.S.A. meetings
in New orleans, Louisiana, on Novenber ?, 8, and, g,
1955, are: Daniel I. Axelroal, M. N. Bramlette,
Donald Carlisle, Clemens A. Nelsen, John C. Crowell,
Garniss H. Curtiss, Robert H. Dott, Jr., U. S. Grant,
M. Dean Kleinkopf, Melvln J. Hill. Ian Campbell wiu
be quite active 1n the commlttee work during the
meetlngs.

AI{IICLE TI -- Object

The obJect of thls Section shaU beto provlde for dlscusslon of subJects and problems
corni-ng wlthin the scope of the profession anO, Uy
such lntercourse, to pronote the advancenent and
aims of The Anericar Association of petroleum Geo1o-glsts as set forth in its Constltution and by-Iaws.

ARTICLE III -- l4enbershlp

sec. I. Any nenber, associate or Junior
(Anerul. Nov. 1951) of the Anerlcan Associatlon of
Petroleun ceologists in good standing and resldlng
ln Callfornla, oregon or Washlngton, shal1 be eI1-
gible to nenbershlp in this section.

Sec. 2. payment of annual dues of this Sec-
tion by any person qualifled as in section 1 above,
shaU be deened to be a declaration of nembership in
thls Sectlon.

ARTICLE IV -- Officers

Sec. l. The offlcers of thls Section shaU
be a Presldent, a Vlce-president, a Secretary and a
Treesur€r. Durlng the absence of the president the
Vice-Pl'esldent shaU assurne h1s dutles. The duties
of these officees shall be those customary for their
respectlve offlces. They shaU assurrE these dutles
imnediately foUowing the meeting at uhich they are
elected as herelnafter provided. Thelr term of of-flce shall be for one year or untll the.ir respectlve
successors are elected.

Sec. 2. There shall be an D(ecutive Comlt-
tee conslstlng of the presldent, Vice-kesident,
Secretary, Treasurer, Retirlng heslalent, Ed.itor of
the Paciflc Petroleun Geotogist (Anended Nov. lgbg),
one menber selected by the San Joaquln Geological
Soclety, ancl one nenber selected by the Coast ceolo-
glcal Society (Arrend. Aprll r95b).

ARTICLE V -- firnds

Sec. l. The dues of thls Sectlon shaU be
$2.50 (Anend. April lgbb) per year, due end payable
1n advance.

Sec. 2. The funds of this Sectlon shall be



rue.4
A.A.P.G. LUNCHEON

tr?ed Vandenberg, Kern 011 conpany, gave a nost
lnterestlng talk to the A.A.P.G. regular monthly
luncheon reetlng. lf. vandenberg spoke on his
I'Reconnaissance in Turkey'r and showed many flne Koda-
chromes. The meetlng was held at Rodger Young Audi-
toriun on october 6, 1955.

The current interest in Turkey by the o11 indus-
try results fron the enactnent in lbrch 1954 of a
petroleun l-aw designed to encourage foreiga particl-
patlon in the exploration for and posslble develop-
ment of new petroleun resources. Petroleum Law No.
6326, as it 1s caUed, uas drafted by the late l'lax
BalI on behalf of the Turkish Governnent and followed
nearly thirty years of Government monopoly.

The land area of Turkey ls 296,000 square miles
of which solBe 15,000 square miles, lnclutled in three
separate basins, is consitlered as prospective area.
These three basins are (t) a shallow Tertiary basin
in Thruce (westernmost Turkey) which includes OI1go-
cene as the oldest rocks exposed; (2) the Adana Basin,
a deep Tertiary feature on the l,lediterranean Coast in
south-central turkey; and (5) the Diyarbaklr Basin of* southeastern Turl(ey in uhlch rocks ranging in age from
Miocene to Paleozolc are present. This Basln includes
a conslderable sectlon of carbonate rocks in contrast
to the Ailana ard Thruce Baslns.

Sporadic drltung has tal(en place in all three
Basins. The only success to atate was obtained in the
Diyarbat(ir Basin where two fieltls, Garzan and Ranan,
wer€ discovered. Proaluction ls obtaineal from upper
Cretaceous (Turonian) limestone, and 1n the case of
Ram.n, is 20o gravlty crude, high in asphalt and su1-
phur content. Production in the @rzan field has
been shut in, pending completion of a 6,200 barrel-
per-day refinery being built at Batman by Parsons

Company of Los Angeles. 'Ranan protluceal about 1'000
barrels per day in 1954, nostly for locomotive fuel.

The entrance of prlvate companies lnto Tuncey
has led to an increasect tenpo of exploratlon, which
obvlously will result in a m.rch earlier appraisal of
the remaining productlve posslbilities.of the coun-
try than would have been the case if the Turklsh
Governnent had attempted to cerry the burden by it-
qa'l f

ANDY CLINtr h Srll"-tJ

PI,,AN ANNUAI REDIAIIDS LU}ICTIEON

The alumi and students of the Geolog/ Depart-
nent, University of Redlands, are plaming to hold'
their annual Redlands luncheon on [Yiday noon'
November llth, at the Mike Lynan Restaurant located
at 8th and Hi1l, Los Angeles. If you are plannlng
to attend, notify Dr. S. W. Dana at the University
of Redlsrds.

GEOIOGIC I',IAP OF CAIIIIRNIA

The Divlslon of Mlnes has announced that elght
sheets of the prelimillary uncolored ed.ltion of the
new Geologic I'tap of Callfornia are now avallable to
the public. Each sheet covers an area of otle degree
of, Iatltude antt two degrees of longitude on a scale
of I:250,000. Geologic contacts and faults are shown
in black, topography is indlcated 1n brou,n anal streams
are shown in blue. I\bps are accompanled by explana-
tory charts which show grouping of formatlonal unlts
anil other pertinent clata. The fotlowing sheets are
available:

Balcersflelal
Death VaIleY
Long Beach
Los Angeles
San Luls obispo
santa Ana
Santa l,larla
Trona

These sheets, priceil at $1.00 plus sales tax,
may be obtalnecl at Dlvlslon of Mines offlces ln the
State Bullding, Los Angeles, and Ferry Building' San
Francisco. orilers for maps will be taken at the
Dlvlsion of l41nes booth 1n the Exhiblts Roon durlng
the AAPG-SEG-SEPMmeeting at the Biltnore Hotel,
November 10 and 11, but will not be available for
over-the-counter purchase at the Conventlon.

PE RSONAL ITEMS

EIko, Nevada, trarquilllty uas recently shat-
tered when "Bingo" Bill corey, Contjnental, uon the
giant blackout bingo at the Connerclal. Kelth
Rathbun and Dlck Haines, Continental, acteil as
ttBlngorsl bodyguard for the rest of the nlght.

Sam watson, The Texas Conpany, Bakersfleld,
LrlII be one of tuo Texas Compar\y representatlves in
their Uranlun Divislon who wj.ll work Jolntly wlth
New Jersey Zinc Company ln Grand Junction, Colorado.
rrThe Great Uranium Searchr ls gettlng sorltg of our
best talent.

Barney Barnard, Richfieldrs San Joaquln scoutt
has been sportlng around the trTall Com $tateil re-
cently. A late vacation 1n a tate notlel car with a
ilthree-tonetr psint Job.

Unlon oil conpany 1n Balcersfleld has a neu Ibug-
nan't, a graduate of Rostou, Rtlssla, wlth a l4esters
degree. Welcome to you, Michael Trapesonlan. l'fi-chael
recently trorked for our late frlend PauI Goudl(off.

ffryone wlshing to lmou 1f lpet coonsrr are really
crezy can ask cutler webster. He has one. Cutler
1s with Honolu1u oil Corp. ln Bakersfleld.

J. ThoBS LlewellJm, ggologist for Honolulu 011
Corp., formerly enployed at Bat(ersfleld until 1954
antl since then at Bllllngs, Ilbntana, ls belng trans-
ferred Novenber I, 1955, to thelr San F?snclsco
office.

CONVENTION _
TI{ANK GOO FO€ I}IE NAME TA63

NOV l0-11
fslt.rrs ro

MARY HU6HE3,|6)



T.W.A. has announced the fouowing changes in
asslgrunent of personnel effective October 3, 1955:
The office of Dlvision Geologist in San !?anclsco,
whlch has been vacant since last February when H. H.
(Hank) Neel rdas made l\4anager of Exploratlon, is now
held by A. S. (Ike) Ho1ston. Ike was ifl the Los
Angeles area for T.W.A. over thirty years, and was
Coastal Distrlct ceologist at Ventura for a few
nonths Just prlor to hls new assignment. Harry
Whaley is now Coastal Dlstrlct Geologlst at Ventura.
Douglas G. Antlrews has been transferred from Sacra-
mento to serve as Staff Geologist in San tr?ancisco.

one night recently lrhen the roughnecl(s emerged
fron the dog house at Richfielclfs Weyerhaeuser I in
Washlngton, they found a curlous young bear sniffing
around the steps leading to rhe derrick floor whlle
the drluer, with brake set, was severaL feet up the
derrick frantlcally trying to scare the bear away.

Vlnce Finch, Northi.rest Division l4anager for
Shell, is spending his vacatlon talcing advantage of
various hunting seasons around the country. We heard
he got his buck.

Paul Day of Western Gulf, who annuaUy mlgrates
north anal south with the b1rds, is vacatloning at
PaIo AIto on his way back to Santa lbria.

l,fax Green, Junior paleontologist, has joined
the staff of Shell at EIna, Washlngton.

Dlck Brooks is assisting Les Brockett on Rlch-
fleldrs well in Washington. Dlck is a native of the
Northwest, so he should be accustomed to rain.

Hank Charles, Humble, scouted the reported o11
shou in the Tia Juana River and found it to be a
drainage problem. Harl]( talked to a servlce station
attentlant who hatl been dumping crank-case oil 1n the
gravel above the 80t uater well from whlch water
'^rith an 011 showing was bailed. Thls o11 showing
received interyrational publicity, the report was
circulated i+ridely by the Governor of BaJa, CaIi-
fornia.

R. G. (Scotty) Greene, l,lanager of Exploration
for the Union 011 Company, has reslgneal. It has been
reported that Scotty wj.II form his orm organizatlon
to engage in Exploration and Production.

Dick Halnes has been seen lately in many of
our Western states. Flshing equipment, guns ard naps
were not obserued wlth his baggage?

Roland Bain, Texas Compaqy, married Sylvia
Spencer recently at I'lestwooal. Roland wiu be worklng
ln the new Texas Company Dlstrict Office Bulldlng 1n
Long Beach. The address of the new district offices
ls lel5 East San Antonlo Drive, Long Beach 7, Post
Office Box 722!, Phone: Garfield 3-7994.

Dlck Peryam, Unlon, 1s now handllng the publi-
clty for the A.A.P.G., including the conventlon.

NIJRSER,Y NEWS

To Dan and Barbara Nolan, Continental, a daugh-
ter, Narcy l,largaret on September 16th, weighing 7
lbs., 6 ozs. Thls malGs a fuU-house: 3 queens and
2 klngs.

pld" s

To Howard and Nancy KInzey, with Shel1 at
Elma, Washlngton, a son, Douglas Howard, Septem-
ber 29, 9 lbs., 9 ozs.

Hank and Del Tomko have a daughter, Deean
Jo, born october 4, at l,lldlanCl, Texas. The
Toml(os w1l1 spend the winter ln Houston, where
Hank wiU take the Shell Trainlng Course. He
spent the last two sunmers in Alasl€.

Chuck and Ginl Cary now have a son, lbrlr
Wesley. They also have a 4-L/2 year old daugh-

To Frank anal Della Rose, ShelL, a son,
F?ederick, born October 17, weight: 7 1bs., b
ozs.

To Roger and Stella Dungan, a son - James
Richard, 6 lbs. I0 oz. in Houston, Texas. This ls
number two for the Dungans. Congratulatlons tray be
mailed to 4038 Sllverwood, Houston, Texas.

BIBL IOGRAPHY
OF RECENT PUBLICATIONS

SCIENTIFIC PUBL]CATIONS . JOI'RMIS AI\iD BULLETINS

Unlted States Geological Survey

rrceologlc and Airborne Radioactivity Studles ln
bhe Rock Corral Area, San Bernardino County,
califon:l1a'r, R. M. Moxham, G. W. Walker and L.
H. Baumgardner, Bulletin I0e14, 1955.

rrThe central Kusl(owlm Reglon, Alaskarr, W. M.
Cady, R. E. Wallace, J. M. Hoare and E. J.
Webber, Professional Paper 268, 1955.

Division of Mines. State of California

rrceologt and Mineral Resources of the Sar
Fernardo Quadrangle, California'r, Gordon B.
oakeshott, BuUetin I?2, L955 (Note: map only
avallable )

TRADE JOT]RNALS AND MISCELI,ANEOUS MAGAZINES

O1l and Gas Journal

'rTherers 01I Under Those Shelvesrt, Henry C.
Cortes and Ronald N. Gsell, VoI. 54, No. 2a,
october 3, 1955, pp. 105-107.

World 011, VoI. 141, No. 5, october 1955

trwhy Geologists should Know About rud 1n Rotary
Drllling[, George R. Gray, pp. U7-120.

trExploratlon l,tsn lfust Work Hard and hleU to Flnd
Needed 01I', Ha-rold T. lbrely, pp. LZI-127.

ll0vtilBtn l0 .ll, 1955

Biltnore ]|otel



CALE N DAR

Noveaber 7, 1955: Mon., 7z3O p.m., Bakersfield
Paleontotogist I s Biostrat igraphy Seminar, Harvey
Auditorium Building, Bakersfield Junior CoIIege.
Dr. Donald E. Savage, U.C., will speak on "Verte-
brate Paleo".

November I0, 1955: Thurs., 6:30 p.m., Los An€ieles
Basin AIME Jr. Petroleu'n Group dinner neeting, Turf
Club, Lakewood B1vd., and Anaheim-Telegraph Road,
Los Angeles. I4r. Philip L. Mclaugh1in, Carduell
lL3nufacturing co., will speak on 'rs1im HoIe Dri:1,1-
ing." $z.OO tor members, $3.50 for non-rnembers.

November 10-U. 1955: Thurs.-tr?j-., Paclfic Sections
AAPG, SEG, and SEPM Annual l,leet1ng, Blltmore Hotel,
Los Angeles. Registratlon 8:00 a.m., Thurs. Dues
wiu be payable at registration. Tickets for vari-
ous luncheons and dinners w1I] be available at re-
gistration desk. Unofflcial college reunion lunch-
eons are being arranged.

November 10, 1955: Thurs.,12:15 p.m. Paclfic Sections
AAPG, SEG, and SFM Joint Luncheon, Renaissance Room,
Biltrnore Hotel, Los Angeles. Annual meetlng guest of
honor, G. Moses Knebel, National AAPG President, liill
discuss t'National Affairs of the Associationrt.
Tickets $3.00.

November 10. 1955: Thurs., 7:00 p.m., Pacific Sec-
tion SEPM Annual Dinner, Galleria Room, Biltnore
Hotel, Los Angeles. Noninations and election of of-
ficers follow dinner. Itlr. Weldon Rau, U.S.G.S",
will give a paper entitled, 'tForaminiferal Zonation
1n the Tertiary Sequence of Southwestern Washingtont'.
Tickets $3.25.

November II. 1955: trTi., 12:15 p.m., Paclfic Section
SEG Annual Luncheon, Renaissance Room, Biltmore Hotel
Los -Ang,eles. Robert Dunl-ap, National SEG President
wil-I speak on "Present Trends in Geophysicst'.

November 11, 1955: F?i., 8:30 p.m., Paclfic Section
AAPG Annual Semi-formal Dinner Dance, Ballroom,
Biltmore Hotel, Los Angeles. Dinner at 8:30, danc-
ing from 9:50 to 1:30. ltuslc by the Firehouse Fi-ve
plus Two. S7.50 per person.

PACIF IC PETROLEUM GEOLOGIST
PACIFIC SECTION, A.AP.G.

ROOM 223
II37 WILSHIRE BLVD.

LOS ANGELES I7. CALIFORNIA.

Vol. I No. 11

Novenber 15. 1955: Tues., 6:50 p.n.' Sen Joaquin
EiTefh'apieffir D inner llteet ing, Petroleum c lub,
,Fof-t- qlhipnr ^nFn Barbecueal steak for dinner.Ior u. vqvJvvu vyv!r.

Cocktails at 6:30.

November 21,. 1955; l'lon., 7:00 p.m., Geological
Forum, General Petroleun Auditorium. "Report on the
Jasper Fielal Conferenee, Sept. 14 - 17, 1955" by
Anthony Morris, Consultant, 'dith Kodachrome illus-
trations. Dr. lan Campbell, CalTech uilI talk on

"Highlights of the G.S.A. Convention, New orleans,
NovemberT-9,195-rr.

November 28, 1955: Mon., 5:50 p.m., AIME AU-Sec-
tions Dinner },leeting, Rainbow Room, Mayfair Hotel,
Los i\nge1es. Mr. Botha C. Heilbron, Cafieraoan-
Explorer, will present a f1Im entitleal, 'Uungle
Bread,t. Film shows hobr natives in Dutch Guiana
transform a poisonous root into bread. Steak dinner
at 6:30 p.m., $4.40 per plate. I"Iives antl guests in-
vited. contact J. I. Gates, MAdison 5-7341, for re-
servations.

December 1, 1955: Thurs., 12 Noon, Pacific Section
.d4PG luncheon meeting, Rodger Young Auditoriun, Los
Angeles. Dr. John Mccill, Engr. Geol. Br., USGS,
will speal< on "Geolo$/ and the Resldential Bulldlng
qi i6lr

December 5, 1955: Mon., 7:30 p.m., Bakersfield
Paleontologistrs tsiostratigrapty Seminar, Harvey
Auditoriun Bu1lding, Bakersfield Jr. coIlege. Dr.
Wltliarn H. Easton, U.S.C., will speal( on IWhy

Paleontologlcal Correlations are Possiblet'.

December 6. 1955: Tues., 6:30 p.m., Cal. Tech.
Branner club Dlnner }4eeting, Athenaeum, cal. Tech.
l,lr. Ffed Vandenburg, Kern oil co., wiII speak on

"A Geological Reconnaissance of Turkey".

Mr- F'. R. io'**ganfr
}di E. 4tir Si.
Chic+, taiif,

Form 3547 Requested
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ASSOCIATION ACTIVITIES

A.A.P.G. TORI]M

Dr. Ian Caffpbell of Cal.Tech., I{r. Me1 Hil_l,
Western Gulf, and I&. fony MorrisrConsultant,
addressed the November meeting of the Los Angeles
Forun. Messers Campbeu and Hill presenteal a
talk entitled 'rHighlights of the G.s.A. conven-
tion'l. Ptr. Morrisr talk was I'A Report on tne
Jasper Field Conferencerr. Both papers hrere illust-
i^ateat wlth Kod.achrone sliales.

The arnual conventlon of the Geol_ogical
Society of Al[erica was hetd for the first tine i-n
the South at New or1eans, November 7th to gth. The
recently organize<i Geomorpholory group formally
conveneal for the first time and a neu body--The
Arcrican Chenlcal Society--lras formed. The structure
of the G.S.A. Councll was changed so that there are
nol, tuelve Councilors instead of nine. Four
Councilors are elected each year to serve a three
year term. There is only one Vice-President now
instead of four. The neI1r Presldent of the Soclety
is George Hume,Director of the Geological Survey
of Canaala. The Vice-PresiClent is Richard J. RLlssell,
a former Callfornian, who will assune the Pres-
ialency a year hence. The next annual meeting will
be held at Minneapolis, Novenber Ist to 3rd, 1956.
Successive annuaL meetings are scheduled for
Atlantlc City, St. Louis, and Plttsburg.

The Arcrican Geological Institute also rret
in conJunction with the G.S.A. The Institutets
Comittee on Professional Relationships proposed
the draftins of a code of professional ethics.
This coale Should be a statement of principle rather
than a set of rules. The sane comittee althougl
Iargely opposed to licensing of.geologists, is
nevertheless reconmeniling the development of a
Itmoale:I lawrr to have in resdrvb snould anythjng
less favorable be proposdd in any of.the states.

Field, trips were conducted to offshore dr111-
ine operations, to salt dome o11 fields anal to
sulphur mining operations.

The technical, sesslons covered a m.rltitude of
earth science subJects ranging fron Paleontolog1/ to
Geochenistry. Fron the petroleun geoloEistrs
stanalpoint, the talks on Structural C€oIoS/,
Stratlgaphy, ceophysics anal parts of the general
sessLons were the most fruitful.

A high point of the meeting was the president-
ial adalress by Df. Walter Bucher on 'rTtle RoIe of
Gravity in 0roqenesi-s'r. Dr. Bucher analyzeal the
relationship between gravlty, isostatic readJust-
ment, lock instabillty when over-elevated, and a]l
related crustal movements associated wlth differ-
ential elevatlon. This paper, to be published
shortly in the G.S.A. Bu11etin, will be of consid-
erable lnterest to oil ceol.ogtsts.

Because of the s].ze and scope of the reeting
individual attention cannot begiventhe papers. ine
December issue of the G.S.A. Bu1let1n will carry
abstracts of all the papers ard nany wiU be pub_
lished 1n full over the course of the next year.
The strongest impression gained at the meeting is
the breadth of geologic research being undertaken
at the present tine. Ideas anal theories are now
being formed which wiu be future tools of the
economic geologist.

No. 12

The Fifth Annual Field Conference of the
Alberta Soclety of Petroleum Geol-ogists was helal
Jointly with the Western Carada Regional l,treet1ng
of the A.A.P.G. at Jasper, Alberta, September l4th
'through l7th, 1955. Sone 460 geologlsts, 140 with
thelr wives, invad.ed Jasper Park Lodge. The fj-rst
two days of the meeting were occupleat by the pre-
sentatlon of two synposla; one on the Jurassic
and the other on the Mississlpplan rocks of western
Canada. Both goups of strata have promise as
.future oi1 reservolrs but neither has produceal
appreciably to date. The last two days were de-
voted to field trips, one in the vicinity of
Jasper, antl the other from Jasper to Banff, 185
niles southeast.

Jasper is in the heart of the Canadian Rockies.
They are the easternmost of the mountaln ranges of
Western Carada. The Rockies are a distlnct geo-
€raphlc province. Their eastern boraler 1s in-
definite as they blend into the pIalns. Their
western border 1s abrupt, belng a remarkable feat-
ure called the Roclg/ Mountain Trench. Topograph-
ica]ly the Rockies are a series of northwest trend-
ing ridges and valleys gradually lncreasing in
heisht westward. As a geographic province the docky
Mountains can be-dlvided into two sub-provinces,
the Foothlll Belt and the Main Rarqes. The Foot-
h111 BeIt rises out of the plains and reaches a
maxirmrn elevation of about 8000t. To the west the
I@in Ranges reach altitudes up to 12,000r. The
boundry between the two sub-provinces is three
mil-es east of Jasper and trends southeasterly.

The Rocky Mountain Province and sub-Provinces
are geologlc as well as geographiceuy controlled.
The basi-c northwest trending ridge and valley
pattern is controlled by a series of simi-Iaru,
trendj-ng folds and thrust faults. The boundary
between-'the Foothilt Belt anci the l,lain itanges is
a large fault, the Castle Mountaln Thrust, trace-
able 140 miles southeast from Jasper. In the
l-oothiu Belt to the east the rocks are tlFhtly
folded and intensively thmst faulteal. Fifteen
maJor thrusts are mapped in thig sub-province along
the Athabaska River northeast of the Castle Mount-
ain Thust. No major faults are present west of
this polnt to the Rocl(y Mountain Trench, itseu a
fault controlled valley. Rocks of the Foothill
Belt are largety upper Paleozoic anal l"lesozoic.
They have an aggreqate thickness of 17,000r along
the Athabaska River. About one thi-rd are Paleo-
zoic and most of the remainder are Cretaceous.
Strata of the Main iianges are folded into one
large syncline anai anticlinal complex. The sJm-
cline,known as the Castle Mountain SJmcline,starts
at Jasper and is traceable aItrpst to Banff. The
anticline, variously lorown as the Fraser or Bou
Valley Anticline, can be followed fron a point
80 miles northwest of Jasper to the latitude of
Lake Louise, over 200 miles total distance. Both
folds plunge gently southeast to a low about 80
mil-es southeast of Jasper and then rise again
steadily to the southeast. Rocks of the }ilain
Ranges are generally upper Froterozoic ancl louer
Paleozoic. youngest sediments present are founcl in
the sJmcl-inal depression and are Mississippj_an age.
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--as inalicateal by Hobbs,Vening l,leinesz, Sonaler and
others. Eight principal wrench directions are
defined i.n terms of maJor crustal elements such
as the Alpine fault of New Zealancl. Structural
elements aligned in these eight dlrections con-
stitute maJor features of Sonderts re$natic shear
pattern. This shear pattern can have resulted
from stresses oriented essentially neridlonauy
whlch have been acting in the saJne direction
throughout ru.lch of crustal hlstory.

MaJor wrench faults, which penetrate the
earthrs outer crust and which result in wholesale
segnentation of the crust into polyg,onal blocks,
Day constitute the prlmry tJDe of yielding in the
crusr.

RXG]STRATION ACT FOR GEOI,OGISTS

Past-PresiCient Frank Parker appointeCl a
committee to study the trDesirablrity of a Reglst-
ratlon Act for Geoloqistsrr. The counittee con-
sisted of Wiuia^m Porter II,Chalrnan, l4el HilI
anal Robert Patterson. The coru0ittee reported at
the last business neeting on November IIth and
the results of thelr findings are sunmarizeal as
follows:

I. At the present time the Registratlon Act
for Petroleum Engineers defines Petroleun Engineer-
ing in such a way that many of the normal functlons
of seologists are included. At thls time there are
no provislons making licensing mandatory in oraler
to practlce.

2, There have been attempts maale to add
rrteethrt to.the present registration l-au by amend-
ing lt to nake licensing mandatory. Until now
these anendments have been klUed in com0ittee.

3, Regarding the alesirabi-lity of a registra-
tlon act for geologists,[it 1s the flndings of the
corunittee that it is not practical at the present
tine for geologists to attenpt to instigate the
passage of such an Act.rt This oplnlon is based
on the following facts:

a) "The comnittee has discovered no enthus-
iastic group of geologj-sts who care to do the
necessary hard. worl( that woulat be required and to
oversee its sponsorship in the Legislature.rl

b) 'rProtection of such an Act ap.inst adverse
a[pndnents after lntroduction to the Legis]ature
1s vitaL. rr

c) "It is not sinple to get an Act through the
l€gislature and to present one without adequate
sponsorshlp would be a mistake. A minim.u of
$2,ooo.oo would be required, probably more. The

source of these finances is not presently apparent."
In the lig.ht of the above findings and facts

the follol{ing recolmenalations were nade by the
Coruni.ttee:

I. "Pacific Section of the AAPG make no
effort at the present tlme to provide for a
Registration Act for geologists.rl

2. 'rNo such effort be naate in the future
until the prerequisi.tes of an enthusiastic group
to spearheaCl such a proJect has become evident, and
until the finarces are avallable for the legal and
other protection of such proposed Act 1n its course
througn the l€gislature,and such coxmittees of the
Legislature to uhich such a Bilt mig,ht be referred.rr

3. rtThe Pacific Section maintain a
permanent leqlslative comnittee which should consist
of adequate overlapplng personnel to avoid the
atangers which might arise if the personnel of a
comnittee were numericauy lnadequate. The Section
should not allow itseu to become subJect to the
dargers uhich mlst arise 1f a suatl cormlittee

"u"fion"iur" 
ror inis protection woulcl be out of

the'state, or otherwise unable to act at a critlcal
Derlod aluring the session of sonle future Legislaturetj
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I.IEXT DEADLINE DECEI'{I}M ?9

ROCKY MOUNTAII{ SrcTIOl'I, A.A.P.G.

The Rocky Mountain Section of the Anerican
Association of Petroleum Geologists ttill hold
its Slxth Annual Meetlng in Denver,Coloraalo on
February 27th,28th, and 29th,1956. The theme of
the meeting ui]l be "The Tectonic Fra-nework of
the Rocky Mountainsrr. In additlon to papers
stressing the influence of tectonics on petro-
Ieun accumrlation,several papers will be presented
on the tectonic significance of uraniuo accum-
ulation.

tr\rrther information can be had by writing to
the Rocky Mountain Section, A.A.P.G., 1210 Mile
HigJr, center, Denr/er, Colorado.

SACRAJ'TENTO GEOIOGICAL SOCIETY

The Sacramento Geologj-ca1 Society held its
reglrlar monthly meeting N6vember 1, 1955. I4r.
l,lelvin J. lllll, Chief Geologist of the western
Gulf oil compa-ru/, presented a paper entitled
rwrench Fault Tectonicsrr. This paper was urltten
Jointly by It'. H1ll and }ff. John D. Moody and was
given at the G.S.A. I'betlng in New orleans in
November.

The authors, extending the work of Anderson,
Hubbert and Hafner, alevelop the hypothesis that
anticunal folds, thrust faults and wrencn faults
can result from movement on a large wrench fault
Such as the San Andreas. This concept indicates
that for any tectonlc area eight directions of
wrench faulting and four dlrections of anticllnal
folding and/or thrusting shoulal acconodate the
structural elenents. These alirections shoulal be
symrctrically disposed relatlve to the direction
of the primary compressive stress.

The authorsf i-nterpretation of tectonics in
various areas inalicate that urench fault tectonic
systens exist in nature and are aligned system-
atically over larEe portions of the earths crust



4. trThe Pacific Sectlon, with the help of
future l,egislat ive Comnittees, should work cont in-
ually to bring about a change in the present reqrire-
ments in the registration of Petroleum Englneers so
that those requirenents shall be brought into coin-
cidence realistically wlth the scope of the fletd
which'actuauy enbraces the practlce of petroleum
Engineering. This can probably be done in coop-
eratj-on uith the AIltr and other interesteal Soups,
and it should be a part of the prosan of the AAPG
because so many nembers of the AAPG are qualified
to do-and from tine to time do professional work
classified by the definltion of the present regist-
ration act as r'petroleum engineeringt. ft should,
therefore, be possible for those geologists to
become registered,if atesirable, ard they should be
permitted to do so by examination and other re-
quirenents which, in fact, represents the scope
of the rProfessional engineeringr work which they
do. tt

PACIFIC SECTION APPOTNT]'4EI\IIS

Ifr. ljlason Hi11, Presialent of the Pacific
Section of the A.A.P.G., is pleased to announce
the following appointments for the coming year:

Forum Chairmar Jim Benzley
Distinguisheal Lecturer Ch. Aalen Hu€fres
Trust trUncl Chalrman
Classif ication Comm. Ch.
Frbl1city

Ffank Carter
Irv tr'fazier
Bill Thonas

Legislation Corumittee (Chalr) Bitt porter
Bob Patterson

Transportation Chairman Homer Steiny
ProJectj.onist Bob Knapp
Sales-officlal Publicatlons Joan Baldwin

(cuioe Book,Directories, X-sections)
Picnic Chairman Sam Tate

AI{NUAL HOLIDAY D]NNER DANCE

0n December 5ral, the Chrj-stmas Dance was held
at the oaknont Country C1ub. The evenlngts enter-
tainment includ.ed a cocktail party frorn 7:00 til1
8:50, followed by a lovely prime rib dinner and
dancing to the music of trtanny Harnon and his
orchestra. The.Dance Comnittee would l1ke to
express its appreciatlon to the following conpanies
who sponsored the coektail party:

Baroid Well Logging
East[En oil Well Survey Co.
Falrchild Aeria1 Surveys
Formation Loqeing Service
Geophysical Service Inc.
Halliburton
Homco
Johnston Testers Inc.
Lane We1ls
Mc0uuoug.h tool Co.
Robert II. Ray Co.
Schluoberger
United Geophyslcal Co.
Western Geophysical Co.
core l,ab,Inc.

SAI,ITA MARIA DISTRICT

Luncheon neetings are held on the first anal
third Tuesday of each month at the Santa l4ar1a CIub
by geologists stationed in the Santa l"larj-a area. Also,
on the first Tuesday of each nonth there is an
evening meeting held. Anyone interested in attending
these neetings are cdrdla]Iy i-nvited to do so.
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CENTRAJ, CALIFORNIA OIL SCOUTS

Bakersfield nembers of the Central California
0i1 Scouts Associa,tion v,rill host the First Annual
Meeting of the Paciflc Coast 0i1 Scouts and Landmants
Assoclation on December 15th in the Normaraly Room
of the Bal(ersfleld Inn.

A business session beginning at 10:00 Alit w111
be followed by a Technical Discussion rrl,atest
Developments in koduction Techniques'r by John R.
trfaser, Superintendent, Valley Dlvision, Unlon
0i1 co., Bakersfield.

The aftemoon session,beginning at 2:00 PM,
will feature rrExploratory Thiilcing'r by Graham
Moody, Consultant, San Francisco, fornerly Chief
Reserves Engineer, Standaral 0i1 Co. of California,
and rcooperati.on in 0i1 Explorationtr by trilason HilI,
chief Geologist,Richfield oil corp., Los Angeles,
and Preslclent of the Pacific Section, A.A.P.G.

SAN JOAqUIN GEOIOGICAI SOCIETY

The San Joaquin Geological Socieby is pleased
to announce the electi-on of the followlns officers
for 1956:

Presldent

Vice-Presialent

Sec . -Treas.

Horace E. Harrington
Superlor 0i1 co.
Bakersf 1e Id, calif orria

Wl11ian K. Gealey
Standard 011 Co.
Ba.kersf ie Id, Calif ornia

Douglas Wilson
Intex 011 Co.
Balcersf ieId, California

N0R'frtMlb'i' L,EUIOGICAL SOCIE"I'Y

The Northwest Geological Society held its
regular monthly dinner meetlng 1n the Banquet roon.
.of the St. Helens Hotel in Chehalis,Washington
,on November 28th beginnlng at 6:00 PM. Prior to
the evening meeting an open house was held by
the colorado and !{yoming Drilling co. at the weu
site of the Siler aral Tanner Kostick No.I well,
to which afl nembers of the Northwest Geological
Society were lnvited.

NORTHERN CAL]FORNIA GEOIOGICAL SOC IE].'Y

The foUouing officers have been elected
by the Northern Calj.fornia ceological Society for
the coming year anal will take take over their
respective offices irunediately:

PreSiatent Stanley l(nouse
Tlale water Associateal
San Francisco,California

Vice-President Kenneth Ealwards

secty-Treas.

California Exploration Co.
San Francisco,California

Herschel Drlver
Standard 011 Company
Sen Franc isco,California

The monthly luncheon rneeting of the Society
sras held at Ginors Resturant, Sar Francisco,
November 14. The meeting featureal a very interest-
1ng 3-D'film on geological mapping by Geophoto
Service co. More than 35 Northern Area geologists
3ttended.
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COAST. GEOIOGICAL SOCIXTY

The Coast Geological Society is pleased to
duounce that the followlng offlcers have been
elected to serve for the comlng year:

Fresitlent Otto Hackel
Intex Oil Co.
Ventura, California

Vice-Presialent Joe Ernst
The Te)€s Co.
Santa l4ar1a, Callf ornia

Bob Nesblt
M.J.M. & M.
Ventura, California

Charles Sturz
Tialeuater Assoclated
Ventura, californla

PE RSONAL ITEMS

Robert E. Arnal Jolned Western Gulfrs Ventura
offlce as a paleontologist on November Ist. Bob
attended U.S.C.

The ategree of PhD. was conferreal on Frank
Wang, hlestern GuIf, Ventura, by the University
of Washlnton,in June, 1955.

C.F.(MjXe) Aalans, Western Gu1f, anCl Ruth
Williams,SheU Chemical, were @rried on october
29th 1n Los Angeles. Congratulations, Mike.

.Anyone knowing of an unused aircraft hangar,
please contact B1II Castle of Richfleld. ft seems
that castlers castle'is getting too s[all; not
enough room to bowl in his living room a.ny more.

Jack Kappeler, Tide Water Assoclatecl in
Ventura, has been tal(ing extensive golf lessons
fron T.W.A.rs land nan in Ventura,John Wofflngton.
trfom the stories we hear, John used to spot Ben
Hogan only 5 strokes for the 18 ho1es.

Ray Arnett was seen leaning heavily on the
walling wa11. Ray says that next year he will
bet lobsters or abalone on U.S.C. instead of money.

PauI Dudley, consultant, is now working foi
the Phiuppine 0i1 and Development co. 1n the
Cagayan Valley ln northeastern Luzon, P.I. Paulrs
frienals can urite to him by addressing their
letters: c/o P.o.D., sth Fl-oor, Soriano B1dg.,
Plaza Cervantes, l,larila, P.I.

The exploratory activity of Pacific Western
0i1 co. is to be consialerably curtalled and as a
result the geological staff of Paciflc Western has
been transferred to work in the geologlcal staff
of Tide Water Associated 011 co. ltr. Stan Siegfus,
who has been with P.W. for 13 years,ard lb. Clyde
Cotton can now be a.dalressed as follows: c/o T.W.A.,
Rm. 898, 610 So. l4ain St., Los Angeles. lf. Wes

Porter and m. Joe Dunwoody will now be in the
Bakersfield office of T.W.A.

J.W. l4arlette, previously with the californla
Dept. of Water Resources, has recently joined
forces wi-th the L.A. Basin district offlces of
The Texas Company.

The Texas Company has recenf,ly moved its
L.A. Basin dlstrict offices from the Texas Company
Bullding in downtown Los Angeles to:

1215 East San Antonio St.
Long Beach,7, california

Noel Street with Tide water Associated in
Bakersfield was recently pronotetl to Lt. Colonel
1n the Cavalry Reserve.

A few thursalays back, Bob l,laynard,Sunray,
Bakersfield, gotrrthonkeal on the noggintr by some-
bodyrs wllat Clrive on the 4th hole of the Kern
River Go1f Course. Returning to consclousness
after the ball had been removeal frorn a large dent
in the top of his head, Bob was hearal to mlltter
something about gouing only on the week-ends in the
future. He ls currently suing the course for a
free pass to continue the unplayed 14 holes.

Secretary

Treasurer

BAKERSFIELD PETROLNJM lfIVES

The Assoclatlon of Petroleun Wives of Bakers-
fleld held their arxnual Christnas Dance on the
evening of Decercber znd at the Bakersfield Country
Club. lbsdanes stuart Snlth,Jares Tasker,Tom
!'Iotton,and Robert Kropschot hardled the problens
of ticketsrtlecoratlonsrrefreshnents, and naJne tags
to engineer a most successful rlance.

PACIT'IC SECTION DUES

AI1 members who have not yet paid thelr
Paciflc Section dues for the coning year are
urgeal to do so immediately. Please send checks
paJable to the Pacific Sect1on,A.A.P.G. to the
Treasurer, Everett Pease,c/o Sunray 0i1 co.,
7l4 w. olympic Blval., Los Angeles,I5, Callf.
Paynent of the yearly dues of $2.50 entltles each
nember to purchase one copy of the Directory fbr
$I.00 instead of the regular price of $5.00.
Please subnit separate checks for your dues and
bhe Directory 1f, you rrant to pay for both as it
Egeatly siEplifies the work of the Treasurer.

YOU SURE TI.IERE.S A QUARTER
BACK T-IER,E 7

l
I

(rno* +" siln;t 016)



Richfieldts moalern-day },larco Polo, Blll
Bishop of OJai is off again. Thls time to Milano,
Italy, as Richfleldrs representatlve.

The Texas Conpany of Santa Paulars Sea ancl
Ski CIub has been reactlvated; Jim Babcocl( anat
Lee Breeman officially opened the skiing season.
at l4ammoth Basin recently. Jim Vernon is keeping
the beaches open by surf boaraling week-ends, and
Roy Miley 1s avoiiling ggy athletic endeavor.

Bob Hacker, Union 0i1 of Santa Paula, recently
had a "perfectrt, vacation. one week in San Francisco
which included the si-ght of Stanford. beating Cal-
ifornia and a gocd burlesque show.

Tex 'rsure Shotn Leverett of Union in Santa
Pau1a, recently returned to Santa Paula with a bag
of four bi€! pheasants. Hers keeping hls hunting
spot seeret,but runor has 1t that it real]rt ic 'fha
San Diego zoo.

Rex Grivettl, Texas Company in Santa Paula,
has all- of his packing alone ancl j-s anxious to nake
h1s big move into h1s new ho:ne just off Telegraph
Rcad in Ventura.

Ed P.a11,.Union OilCo.,Santa Pau]a, is report-
eally recoverlng from the f1u at hj-s parenf,s home
in Sonora.

Gene Wiancko, Unionrs traveling troubador
fron Santa Paula, is off on a business(weIl, it
w111 probably go on his expense account that way)
trip to Arizona and 01at Mexico.

Inagine the colal atmosphere that mtst prevail
1n Continentalrs Exploration office in ob'npia,
Washlngt0n. Ken Blshop--U.S.C. and llalme l!brrs--
U.C.I,.A.

Standaral 011 geologists in the L.A. offic'e
are breathing nuch easier these days now that foot-
ball season is nearly over. Those Monday morning
payoffs to Mlckey McKnlght sure gct tiresone.

Art Weller has recently replaced Don Gresser
as atistrict geologist for Shell j-n Ventura. Don has
gone to Durango, Colorado to take over a simllar
posit ion.

HaI Clifford,Shell,Ventura, is busily paclc-
ing for his forthcoming transfer to Bakersfield,
Californla.

Ralph Hawkins, Shell, Ventura, by persever-
ance,practice, and the liberal use of noney,has
flnaUy become aalroj,t enough at gou to feel sure
he can beat Ton Cate. Tlne and place for thls
corcdy of errors is yet to be set.

Tom Benson, Texas Company in Santa lbria,
has recently become the proud owner of a sleek
foreign car, known to Santa ]€rians as Bensonts
Burner or Bomb, or something like that.

Several scenes fron the movierrThe Splrit of
St. Louisr', a blography of Charles Lindbergts life,
were.filned recently in Santa l€ria. At about this
same time, many geologists in the area are reported
to have spent many hours in the fj_eld, but very
few of them uere hired as extras.

Glenn prosser, Forration Logging Ser.vj_ce
Company, recently left for the sunny isle of
Trinldad to relieve Ji-n Pad.lck who will return
to the States for a short vacation before going
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Don Six,geologist for The Texas Co., and pre-
vlously in the Taft office, has just returned to
the Bakersfield office after two years m11itary
leave. I^lelcone back, Don.

Irv Schwade, Richfield 0i1 Corp., is currently
touring Peru in the company of Jj.m otFlynn. It 1s
now springtime 1n Pem...an ideal tine for any kind
of reconnaissance.

AI Johnston, veter€u:i Sacraoento development
geologist with the Standard oil Compary, is seeking
new horizons to conquer. As of January lst he
will be calling Los Angeles his hone uhere he hopes
to beco[€ familiar wlth that black stuff caUed oi1.

A.H. l,lasarin, operator and producer,has recent-
Iy opened offices in the Country Club Centre,Sacra-
nento. Itr }bsarin colps to the Sacranento Valley
from Texas where he attained considerable experlence
in ps proaluction.

Joseph L. Harvey, graduate student from the
Uni-versity of Washlngton and a member of C'eneral
.'etroleumts Alaska crew, is being transferreal to
G.P. I s Sacramento office.

Ernle Bush, geologist ldith General Petroleun
corporation jJl Sacramento, and h1s wiferl{mn,
recently returned. from a weekrs vacation in
Gualrolas, I@xico, via I€s Vegas, Nevatla. (Your
luclry to get hone Ernle.)

Darrel KirlQatrlck and Fred Green, Bakersfield
consultants, have announceal the renoval of thej-r
offices to 1605 Catifornia street, Room lu. The
belephone number is FA- 7-OPI4.

His many friends ard associates in the
petroleun industry were extremely sadaleneal by the
passing of Einar (noy) Johnson, engineer for tr?anco-
ilestern 0i1 Co., Bakersfield.

Bakersfield consultant Jack Senteur de Boue
has recently startled the San Joaquin Valley by
recovering a perfectly preserveal E@gq para-
sltically enclosed 1n a ]@!s @g!ru from
an Etchegoin core in a clientrs well neal'Real
Bluff. (Parls papers please note)

cene Poush of Western GUIf land departuent
1s leavlng the Sacranento Val1ey area due to health
problems in his faldly.

A wetl Imovn scout was recently seen with
blue prlnts under his arm lnspectlng a frno-aloperr

L.S.M. whlch is being re-converteal into a drilllng
boat at the Craig Shipyards 1n Long Beach.

Scouts in the Ventura area who were tuned in
on Channel 5 haal an easy Job of scouting due to
atmospherlc conditlons. Radio cotmrnications
between Unionrs De1 Aliso 2-67X(New Pool Dlscovery)
and the Santa Paula offlce came in loud anal clear
on Channel 5.

ceorge Lutz,paleontologist,SheII oil Co.,
Ventura( on tenporary assi€pnent in EIma, Washi:rgton )
has been bitten hard by the outdoor actlvity of the
Northwest. He now has so m.lch money invested in
hunting and flshing gear that he cantt afford to
go back to Californla.

M.C. Price,geologlst for Shell OII Co. in
EIma, washington, 1s spendlng the winter in Houston,

to the Philippines for a years stay. Texas. He is tal<lng the Shell tralning course there.



rue6
Dick Flske ancl Thomas stelny have recently

Jolned the staff of the Unlon 0i1 co.,S€mta
l4ar1a Division and are presently lmpping for
Union in the Santa cruz Mountains. Frank Noble
is in charge of the mapping operations there
and is gettlng nuch able assistance from both
Dick and Tom.

Jim 0rFlJ4m,Richfielal 011 Corporation, is
now basking in the warn sunshlne in Peru. Jimrs
wife,Lois, and daughter,Mike, are schecluled to
foLlow him in approxinately 5 months.

Jim Moore,paleontologist,shell 0i1 co., EIma,
Washington,picked the coldest week in November in
the h1story of the hlashington weather bureau
for one of the weeks of his vacation. His only
consolation was that he got his linit of ducks in
two days. Were they frozen in the ice,Jim?

Jim Mercer, fornerly wlth Richard Rheem 1n

Bakersfleld is now wlth Tlde water Associated
in the Ventura office. Jim wil} now be worklng
dt his olal love...geoPhYslcs.

The rrEl canino Realrr is rapldly becoming
a.regufar vacation special in geological circtes.
FoUowing the tlre tracks of Art Huey, Hancock'
Jin Anaterson of Kern 01I and fanlly will nake
the trek along the old 'rRoyal Roadrr from Los
Angeles atoun the west coast of lbxlco to l'lexico
city on his vacation next nonth.

NLESBRY TIEWS

To Robert E. and F1'ances An:Iabelle Arnal,
with Western GuIf at Ventura, a son, MlchaeL
Philllppe, Septenber Bth. Welght 9 1bs. 5 oz.

Tc l"hrilyn and Hero Sko1nick, ','Jestern Gulf,
Ventura, a daughter, Tanara, November 18th. Weight
71bs.

To Patty and Vern Crackel, i,Iestern Gulf,Ventura,
a son, Kevil Cullen, on october 10th. vleignt 7-I/2

Dolores and Bob'Hoffman,Tide Water in Ventura,
daug,hter, l€ureI Ann, on Augrst 1st. ltreight 7 ]bs.

Gloria and Thomas Cate, Shell, Ventura, a son,
on November 30th. Welght 9 lbs. 1 oz. The babytg
name will be announced later as the father is
stiIl suffering from shock and cannot be reached at
this tine.

Vivian and Tom Hopklns, Tide Water, Ventura,
a girl-, Cheryl Denise, November 50'th. Welght 7 lbs.
5 oz.

To John and LoIa Beall, Shell, Seattle, a
son, John,Jr., born october 29, welght 6 1bs 10 oz.
At his present rate of growth John figures that
Jr. w111 be the size of an elephant by the time
he is ready for school.

Ti.ale Water Associatedrs Bakersfield office
ha.s announced news of three major developments in
the nursery line in the past month. The proud
parents and the new offspring ares

To Bud and tsetty Johnson, a boy, l4arlc.
To John and ophelia RrJol,a boy, I4arc.
To Dave and },largaret Ann Costello, a

girl, I,larguerite Ann.

. BIBLIOGRAPHY
OF REC E N T PU BL ICATIONS

scrnurrerc puu,rcnTro 
u_s.

United StaJes c€ologlcal SurveY

-

"Radioactivlty 1n Ear Mountaln,Seward Penin-
sula, Alaslcart Bulletin 1024-C' 1955

I'Dolomite Deposit near llbrb1e, Stevens County,
Washington'r Bulletin 1027-c, 1955

rrsurface Water Supply of Unlted States in 1953,
Part 10 of the Great Basinrt' Water Supply
Paper No. 1284.

trceologJr of },larys Peak and Alsea quadrangles,
oregon'r 011 and Gas l4ap 0M 162.

ItMesozoic and Cenozoic Tectonic El-eEents of
Alasl(a[ T.G. PaJme, Iuliscellaneous Invest-
i€p,ti.ons rYaP I-84.

Division of Mines. State of Callfornia

"Geolog/ of a Portion of the Elsinore Fault
Zone, california'r, John F. I{annrJr.,Special
Report No. 43, 1955

"Bibuography of l4arine Geolog]' and ocean-
ography of the california coast'r, Rlchard
D. Terry, Special Report No. 44, 1955.

"c€olo$f ard Mineral Deposits of the Barstou
Quaalran€]le, Callfornia[ oliver E. Bouen, Jr.
Bulletin 165, znd hinting, 1955.

Division of 01I ard Gas, State of Californla

ItRosecrars and South Rosecrans oil Fieldstt,
trHouard Townsite oil Field",rrlos Lobos 011
Field", and?'Pleito creek 0i1 Field",
Summry of operations, voL.4o,No. e, July-
December, 1954.

TRA]]E JOURNAIS AND IfiSCHJ"A'\EOUS MAGAZiI'IES

The Independent. I.P.A.A. Monthly, Novenber, 1955

rrc€ologists are Talking About...rr, Dr. A.I.
l€vorsen, P. 19

Journal of Petroleum Technolog/, Novennber, 1955

trReport of operations,I945 through 1954,
Naval Petroleum Reserve No. 1, E1k Hillsil,
F.W. Gooch,Jr. and R.H. Adams, pp 13-20.

g!L@, Mid-l{ovenber, 1955

'tcalifornia can Still Strike It Richrl, charl-es
W. Jennings, P.&8

Worlal oit, Vol. 141, No.6, November, 1955

'rA Microbiological Method of Hrospectlng for
O1lrt, Dr. R.J. Strawinskl, pp 104-115.
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Decenber 6. 1955: Tues., 6:30 p.n., Branner Club
Dinner Meeting, Athenaeun, Ca1. Tech. l,f. FYed
Vanalenberg ,Kern 0i1 Co., wlll speak on 't A Geo-
logical Recormaissance of Turkeyrl

December 6, 1955: ?ues., 6:50 p.m., AIME San
Joaquin Vauey Chapter Dinner Meeting, Stockdale
Country Club, Bakersfleld. 'tDrilling offshore From
a }4an-|,lade Islandrr by F.E. Schoonover, Monterey
011 Co. After the featured speaker, a color sound
f1]m entitled r'off Shore'r will be shown throush
the courtesy of the J. Ray McDermott Co.

December 6.1955: Tues., 6:50 p.m., San Joaquin
ceologlcal Society Dinner Meeting, Hotel El TeJon.
"Geological Reconnaissance of Eastern California
Desert Area'r with i-Ilustrations, by Robert L.
Johnston, Western Gulf oil Co.

December 6, 1955: Tues., 7:50 p.m. The Santa
l4aria Discussion Group. Union OiI B1dg., orcutt,
California. l,tr. Charles E. Monson, Schlumberger,
will speak on rrAn Introduction to the New SchluE-
berser Chart Book with Practical Examples of its use',j

na^amhar A 1q55. Thrlrq A:3O n m T,6q AnFlpq.lrs., 6:50 p.n., Los --.o-*--
Basi.n AIIqE Jr. Petroleum Group Dinner l,leeting, Turf
C1ub, Lakelrood B1vd. and Analeim-Telegraph Rd., Los
Angeles. I'lr. Charles S. )4atthews,Senior Research
Chemist, Shell Development Co., Houston, Texas,
w1]I speak on 'rEffect of Dj.p on Five Spot Sueep
Patternrr

December 8, 1955: Thurs., 12:00 noon, SEG Noon
Luncheon. The Biltmore Hote1 Conference Room #1,
Los AngeLes, California. Ifr.J.M. Cunningham,
Techno-Instrument Co. will speak on rrl{agnetic

Mirragaph Equipped with Norma1 Moveout Correction"

December 10, 1955: Sat., 9:00 p.n., Sacramento pet-
rol-eum Wlves Annual Chrlstmas Dinner Dance wi.ll be
helal at Danisiots. Snorgasbord will be served at
midnight. Reservations m_ist be mad.e by DeceEber 6,
1955. The cost w111 be $O.OO per couple. Make
check payable to 'rPetroleum Wlves Club'r. l"tail
reservations to: I!f,'s. Joe Floyd, 1804 Eastern Ave.,
Sacramento, 21, California

December 15, 1955: Tues., 7:50 p.m. Geological
Society of Sacranento neeti_ng j.n the Board i?oom,
Rrblic Works Elilding, 1120 nl{rr Street, Sacramento.
The program will'consist of short talks and alis-
cussion periods by the following speakers:

Anatole Safanov,rrThe River Island Sandtt,
W.I. Gardner,rtThe Trinlty River projectr,
Flay Tabor, rrsan Francisco Skyway ExpLorationrr,
il.T.. Bean, rrProposed Ground Water Basin

Definition",
Seymour l4ackr"Water QuaUty in Relati_on to

C€ology in Selected Basins in
Slsklyou Countyrr.

DeceItrL-l9r_1ry": Tues., 7i1O p.m., The Coast
Geological Society Dinner Meeting, Montecito
Country Cl-ub,Santa tsarbara,Calif. l4r. D.B. Flynn,
General Petroleum Corporation, will speak on
ilA resume of 0i1 Exploration in Nevada'! with
acconpanylng color slides.

December -llr_!ry: Thurs., 10!00 a.m., pacific
Coast 0i1 Scouts and Landmanfs Association Ist
Annual Meeting, Normanaly Room, Bakersfield Inn.
Morning and afternoon sessions ulll be held.

Decenber 15, 19:5t: Thurs., 6:50 p.m., central
Callfornia oil Scouts Association Annual Christmas
Party, Hotel EI TeJon, Bakersfletd.

Decenber 19, 1955: Monday Geological tr'onu. l&eting
orlginally scheduleal wiu not be held because of
the Christnas season.

{?nuary_L_ry55.: Thurs., 12:00 noon, paclflc
Section, AAPG, Luncheon },leeting, Rodger young
Audltorium, Los Angeles. I.tr. Carl H. Savit, Chief
l4athematician of Western ceophysical Co., Iril1
speak on rtltaly, the trUture oil Reserve of Europer.

qg4gJl_9r_199!.: Mon., 723O-9i3O p.m., Bakersfleld
Paleontologlsts Biostrat isaphy Seminar, Harvey
Aualitorium Bldg., Visual Aids Section, Bakersfield
College. 'ruse of Sedinentary Current Structures
1n Worklng out a Paleogaphlc Storyil by John C.
Crowell, U.C.L.A.
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